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About Town
m i  troU«T opwfttort in 

■tftild tMvMoa of Um Gon> 
, Onwyny wfO today oom* 

» for nina. Tha oldor 
M d t  Qislr Mlactloni yeatar- 
and tha man nant In iln« ara 

today. Tha; chanya In 
will go Into affact Sun-

• r  ' r-

^  V

Tha teihleii abow which «-aa to 
ha*a baan praaantad tn S t Jamaa'a 
ban tomorrow night under tha 
au^caa of tha Chlldran of Mary 
■ on llty  haa baan poatponad for 
•  weak.

Baeauaa tha atora at f>i>a Main 
treat eould not ba aacurad tha 

mmmaga aala of Mona-Ypraa Aux- 
Olairy will ba bald tomorrow In tha 
▼neant atora In tha old thaatar 
buUdlny Jiiat north of Rralnard 
pinca. *l^a committaa la anxinua 
that thoaa who hava artirlaa to 
elfar hava them ready hy thia ava- 
nlng and thoaa who cannot bring 
the artirlaa to tha naw location 
ertll notify tha committaa and tha 
•rticlaa will ba callad for. Tha 
woman working on tha ania will 
be at tha atora at 8:Sn o'clock to- 
moTTOW morning to arrange tha 
fooda for tha opening at 9 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. PVank Johnson of 
•1 Strickland atrsot, who ohaarvad 
thair S9th wedding annlreraary 
Tuesday, ware pleasantly ramam- 
hared by thair frlanda In tha Swed
ish OongragsUonal church , that 
avaning and presented with useful 
firta.

The Manrhestar Olrl Seout 
Council will hold Its annua] mast
ing Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at tha TJf.C.A. Reports wUI ba 
submitted and other businaas 
transacted. A large attandanca of 
tha mamhara Is desired.

Armored Road |Expect Big Crowd 
Favored Here installation

Mancheater 
iht ie Rook

Town Probably First In 
Slate to Try ^ i t  Type; 
Is Most Satisfactory.

A meeting of 
club will be hrid 
Methodiat rhiirrh 
p. m. Picturaa 
and It la hoped that aa many 
possible will plan to attend.

tha Snmeniarcf) 
at the .South 
on Frlilav at 8 
win he shown 

as

Helen Davlrlson Irel^e, Daugh 
ters of Scotia, will hold a regular 
meeting at 7.4h tomorrow night 
Pi Masonic Temple.

Tha lA d le s  Aid so c ie ty  of tha 
Q u a rry v illa  Methodist church will 
hold a food sale Saturday morning 
In Marlow's store. Mrs. Samuel 
rhinlop chairman, will be aaalatad 
by Mrs. Frit* Noren and Mra. John 
Erickson.

Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13, 
United .Spanish War Veterans, will 
holil Its regular meeting tonight 
at M o'clock in the State Armory.

Mias riorolhy Dantoa reanmed 
her atiidlas aa a member of tha 
Senior class at Wallaaley College, 
Maaa this week after si>endlng 
Ihe spring holidays with her par 
ents Mr, and Mra. Robert Denton 
.39 Stephen street.

lx>cal police » ’ere on the alert 
I today following the machine-gun
ning of a llBiifrird (Killreman nfter 

I a robbery committed In New Rrlt- 
aln. It was not thought the hunt
ed men came In this direction, hut 
a watch la being kept.

Two more Io<-al men have Ireen 
received Into CC'C campa. It waa 
ivported today. They are Ixiula 

;J. Knih and Edward C. Fuller. 
Trevloualy four men from thIa 
town had been accepted for tSe 
April camping period.

Suppoaed to ap|iear In court here 
at 9 a m. tmlay to inawer a charge 
of apecdlng. Jules Rartolomeo, a 
truck driver, failed to appear. Hla

Men are now plastering the new 
gynsgogiie at Myrtle and IJnden 
gtreets. The atoms last winter 
•Une before the hullding waa en
closed and It wna too damp to 

Bter during the winter. Work 
1 been under wav since Tucs-

• V .  The delay canard by the |case was continued. Rartolomeo 
frsatber has made neccs.sarv’ post- 'Is s New Ifsven resident. 

P^ponsment of the dste set for the i
^\iaytng of the cornerstone. Although the actiml expenditure

I for relief In March was only $U 
•t. Margaret's Circle, Daugh-' more than that for Fehrimry, the 

tara of Isabella, have wiedeil Sun- [coat per fiiinllv on aid dropja-d In 
June A, aa Ihe date that.mcm- March tn about JIM.Ml aa against 

B of the Circle will receive com-I the i>cr family avernge of j.iO In 
.munion In a body.

Rscsnt rsperts Issued by Stats 
Highway Cbmmisaloner William J. 
Cox regarding typss of preferrsd 
highway construction have, been 
Interesting to local officials it waa 
said thia morning by (^airman of 
the Board of Selectmen David 
Chambers. Commissioner Oox 
pointed out the safety and econ
omy of the crushed atone surfaced, 
or "armored” roads as compared 
with the eand and oil aurfsre roads. 
.Manchester's experience. Cham
bers said, bears nut the claims 
made by the state official.

First Tried Here 
In this town, which Chambers 

believes la probably the Arst In 
Connecticut to have widely used 
tile armore<l type, about 19 miles 
of thia surfacing have been ap
plied with highly aatlafactory re
sults Chambers relates that he 

i first saw the type of surface In i 
I -New Jersey many years ago. and 
shortly thereafter he recommend- 

j  ed thst It be used here. Since then, 
IseversI ernse streets and highways, 
aurh as Spruce and Summit slrceta 
and Hartford road, have had appll- I catlona.

Makes Oom|iaiiaon
One of the beat exhibitions of 

the desirability of the armored 
tyi>e Is on Hartford road. Cham
bers said. He noted that from a 
[Kdnt near the Rogers Paper com- 
p ny westward almost to the Inter
section of W>st Center street, 
armored aurfaclng has lieen ap
plied. Here "not a penny" for up
keep has had to be allotted since 
construction, he said. However, on 
Ihe small section Just east of 
Runce'a cxirner on Hartford roa<l, 
left to the oil and aand type sur
facing, deep holcB and frost up- 

I licavals clearly Illustrate the un- 
j  <lealrability of this type, and an
nual niillay for upkeep here may 

I ciiiuiequenlly l>e Judged.
F'avora Extensions 

"I am In favor of extending the 
stoncrl type of surfacing Just as 

I fast as we are able to do so."

Ths local ehaptar of tha D. A. 
V^will Install Ita offleera at the 
Hotel Sheridan tomorrow evening 
at seven o'clock. Past State 
Commander Sam McGill of Hart
ford will teat the offleera for the 
coming year. JCdward Copeland 
of Oak street will be seated as 
commander. State Commander 
Ralph Quigley of Hartford will be 
present with members of his staff. 
Jack Dwyer will be master of 
ceremonies.

Donald Hemingway, president 
of the Army *  Navy eliih. Com
mander Hollister of the American 
I.e*glon, Clyde Beckwith, president 
of the VDVA. Albert Llnd.xay of 
the Mons-Ypres Post, British Vet
erans, Nathan Miller of the VFW, 
George Johnson of the Spanish 
War Veterans, and many guests 
from other sections of the state 
will attend the-Installation The 
turkey supper will be served at 7 
O'clock sharp.

Manchester automnhilo owners 
rWhO Wish to have their cars test- 
rS«l at state lanes ni'cd not wait 
:UtU the lane la opened In Man- 

on June 34 to have their 
tested. Tliey can go to the 
tn Hartford or to the lane 

tlmt opened In Rockville on Hale 
■ •treat In that city yesterday. The 
Rockville lane will he open until 
April 34.

Townsend Club No. 2 will meet 
•OMOrrow evening at Ihe Y.M.C.A 
Plana will be made for the state 

meeting In Danbury. Satur- 
•fternoon. aloo for the visit of 

Dr. Toarnsend in Hartford later 
fi this spring. It is expected William 

Oould of Hartford will address the 
masting at the 3". tomorrow eve-

KcliriiHry. I.asl month 2 «« fami-i •'•'“ '" '" 'rs  »nld. He pointed out that 
lies cost »7,r>09, while In F eb ru s ry  ; "•••'“ ugh the original arims-ed con- 
'2.30 fanilllca cost »7,IM)0. | structlon cost might be higher, In

----  i the course of a few years oil and

CARL J. NYCKKfN
Bg • Haattng ■ JnhMna 

Cgpert tVater nysteir 
I  i M t a l k l t l a a B  P i u n p  M e r v t o e  
I  U  Sonth St '  Tel S4S9

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'cliK-k at the School Street Rec
reation Center. The meeting of 
the advisory board will be post
poned until next week.

The monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Y.M.C.A.' 
was held last night In the Y Imtld- 
ing In addition to routine bitxl- 
noas. It wa.s decided to hold the 
annual meeting of the Y -M.C.A. 
the latter part of May. i

sand mail upkeep more than eata 
up the difference.

Chambers said that to prove 
sallsfactorj', cruahed stone must be 
applied on top of a sound roadbed, 
and hence, before armored roads 
can be built. In many caaes the 
j rexent roadbeds have to be rebuilt.

It waa reported today that 
patching work on the town roads 
now Is progressing rapidly. Anoth
er too tons of material haa been 
received and la being applied. Most 
of the holes caiianl by weather 
have been tilled. After this Job Is

Fred R. Zeller 
Guest S|>eaker

Ntilrfl Cmtipnif^iirr to 
Make Adflrefin at “ Y”  
INexI Weflnewlay Night

Ptate Comptroller Fred R, Zel
ler. of North .Ptoningfon. will be 
the guest speaker before the Wo
men's Republican club next Wed- 
nesilay night at Ita meeting In the 
Y. M. C. A, -Mr. Zeller Is a strong 
organization Republican worker In 
New London Oninty and has prov
ed to be one of that parly’s most 
active campaigners.

His knowledge of political or
ganization and campaign planning 
make him one of the Republican 
party's most valued workers. On 
Wednesday night he will discuss 
preparations for the coming fall 
political campaign.

Wednesday night's meeting will 
be open to the public and the local 
Republican women are making an 
effort to have a large attendance to 
greet Mr. Zeller. Harry Maldment, 
of this town. Is Mr. Ze’ller’s deputy 
In the comptroller’s office.

Hast Waali
' April 17 — Rsualon of etaaa of 
I9S0 of MancHestsr High achool at 
Hotel Bberidsn.

April 30 — Third annual round
ers' Ball of Temple Bsth Sbolom 
at Masonic Temple.

Coming Rvxmto
April 31— Fourth annual ban

quet of Gliisepps Garibaldi society, 
Rup-Alplne club.

April 37—flprlDg dance of Zip- 
Ser club at 8ub-Alplne club.

April SO-- Annual concert of G 
Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

May III Annual May dinner of 
King's Daughters at Y M.C.A.

June 3-8 — Firemen's Carnival 
Of Mancheoter Fire Department.

Memorial Day 
Group Organized

Commiftee chairmen were select
ed last nigbt at an organlst^tlon 
meeting of the Manchester Per
manent Memorial Day group for 
the annual observance of Me
morial Day on May 30. Chairman 
Albert Downing presided at Initial 
19^ session of the group, compos
ed 9f  representatives from each of 
the town’s ex-service and patriotic 
organizations.

Chairmen were elected aa fol
lows: Rpeakers, Clarence Peterson; 
(lowers, Wilbur Loveland: school 
children, John Jensen: music, ,Iohn 
Clenney; flags, Bernard O'Neil; 
transportation, Clyde Beckwith.

The second meeting of the com
mittee will be held on Wednesday, 
April 24 In the hearing room of 
the Municipal building.

Install New 
Scout Troop

Large Attendance at the 
Emanuel Church Dur* 
ing the Ccremoniea.

Before a large gaUisrin at Cman- 
uel UiUisraa church last svenlDg 
the newly organised TVoop No. 138 
sponsored by the Brotherhood of 
the church waa Installed by Dis
trict Oommlasioner Hayden Gris
wold. Pastor Thorsten Gustafson 
gave a word of welcome to the 
troop after which be Introduced 
Clarence Wogman, chairman of 
the troop committee. ^

Charter Preaented 
The charter was presented by 

Commissioner Griswold and ac
cepted by Mr. Wogman on 
behalf of ths troop. Presentation 
of tenderfoot badges and certifi
cates to the scouts waa made by 
Beoutmastsr Albert Peterson.

The troop waa honored, hy a  
visit from Christopher'McCormick 
of tha Town Sobiit committee who 
ps(d high tribute to the progress

already made by the newly organ-1 
Izsd troop and also Assistant Scout' 
Executive Parker Doyle of Hart
ford council who gave a short talk - 
and oompUmentod the troop.

A short drill and demonstration. 
In knot-tying waa given with Rich
ard Potsroon aa leader. Refresh-! 
menta were served by the troop | 
committee.

WILCOX-GAY

R EC O R D IO
Authorixed

SALES and SERVICE

Wm. E. Krah
Tel. 44.'i7 3:1 Delmont St.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
HPIKITIJAL MEIIICM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Born With A Veil 

Kendlngs Dally 0 A. M. tn V H. 31. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for SO Years. 
n i Church Street. Murttozd, Conn. 

Phone 6-22S7.

MAKE A DATE NOW . . .  9 O’CLOCK TONIGHTI

H O T  P I Z Z A
The Tempting Kind Everyone Likes!

FIIIDAY — WE SERVE A FISH SPECIAL!

SATURDAY— W E HAVE  
ROAST CHICKEN RAVIOLI

And Other Good Things To Eat! 
GRINDERS THAT HIT THE SPOT!

, RLPPERTS AND BALLANTJNE ON TAP!

CHARTER OAK ST. TAVERN

; completed, the seasonal oiling will 
I he committee In charge o( the tie commenced. Most all of

.32d anniversary 
Manchonter Tent.
of the Maccabees, tomorrow eve
ning. urges all members to attend 
the supper from 6:30 to 8. the en
tertainment and dance to follow. 
They have tried to mall Invitations 
to all memhers, but fear aonie may 
have been overlooked. The affair 
la to be held In Victory hall, Gol- 
way street. There will be novelty 
numbers by Yodeling Bob and hla 
Laredo cowlioys, daneea bv Miss 
Beverly .Simpson, and a general 
good time.

celebration of j  patching, oiling and sanding could 
No. 2. Knights t)« rlimlnaleil If the armorixl type 

roads coiihl be built, according to 
the Information contained In the 
state’s report on the genera] ex- 
|)erlence of more than IK) towns In 
Ihe state which are building large 
aectlons of the stone surfaced high
ways.

SUFFERING FROM HIGH 
BLOOD PRESSURE, ARTHRITIS, 

SINUS, ANEMIA?
In all thsts conditions it it important to get 
enough protsint, all S vitamins, and iron, cal
cium, and other minerals. Joyana is just what 
you need. Abundant in vitamins and min- 
srala. Made with toy bean, which It richer in 
protein than any food escept white of egg.

I . Joyara auppitaa all ptcMt«i.y alamaBta. 
Drink it in milk I timta a dajr.

%. Ii la dflicioua and taailjr digtatad
J. Wbdh takrn warm at badtima, it prometta

alatp without druga.

VITAMIN A
fpr iln u ia t. •ygt« 
•ora, ond flo m n
VITAMIN t
for fiorvoa ond koort
VITAMIN e
fof Iho blood
VITAMIN P
Tho Svntbino VUomin 
for tooth ond bonoi
VITAMIN •
for hoolthy akin

JOYANA
i l l  nr .  .\ ll

10 OK.
coo 4 9 f

0 M. 
COO 29<i

alfea In ChiK-nlate or Plain.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH

M a

Cod.
Haddock.

► ^mon.
h Hnliliiil.
cd KilU'^a.

_ Ivd"'' Clrinis.
yd^m erti.

Small. Fresh 
MACKEREL .. 
Perch Filleta . . .
Smells ............
linddoek Fillets 
Pollock............

.Ih, 17c 
. .Ih. 2.»r 
.Ih. 2or 

, '.lb. 30c 
,.lb. 2.3c

Note, plciĵ a-, that .Miwkerel and Halibut are Fresh (not chilled) 
this week am) that « e  have nice fresh Orey Hole and FIniinder 
Filleta. I'reah steuing Oyaters (aeoM>n atmn over), pint 85e. 
Opened Chowder Clama, pint 8V.

Flrlday Pinehurat S|>eclal On Fanev

W AX BEANS 2 cans 25c
3 BMSiYl VAlUtS

jousH O uum i

h  PEACHES 20c
|. BwhseSAesa. aervee a

i i  u m  aEUS 20e

Strawberries.
Youngherries.
Scallops............... . . . . .3 5 c
Crab M eat...................25c
Aaparagua...................35c
Cut Com .....................23c
Brussels Sprouts . . . ,2 5 c  
Blueberries ............   23c

PUBUC
SETBACK
PARTY

NEW LEGION HOME 
Leonard SI., Manchester 

THURS.. APRIL 11 .8  P.M.
--------- 3 PRIZES! ---------
35c .\dmissiun 3.5̂

With Refreshmenls!
--------------------------

120 Charter Oak Street

l - l / x  M  M l  A O '

Coming!
The Twelfth Annual 

Concert
of tha

G C lef Club
WITH WOODWIND ENSEMBLE 

From Hartford Symphony Orchestra 

As Guest Artists.

Emanuel Lutheran Church

ybur Summers*

Refrigei;ation
BILL

$9.50
Rent a Cooterater, May 30th 

to October laL or, any Uke pe
riod. • ~

YOU ur.T A BRAND NEW 
COOLER.VTOR plus the lc« It 
uaes for $1.00 per week eaah.

If, on October lat, yon desire 
to purchase Coolerator (exam
ple. 5 cubic foot for $40.30. plus 
smull carrying charge), $0JH» 
will he credited to the purchase 
price.

Of the $10.00 you will have 
paid In half for Coolerator 
rental. The other half for Ice, 
making Snmmer's fee Bill $».,10.

First «oor Drain Installed 
free.

lea eufaer fornlsksd.

Tuas la ‘'Time Out With 
Allen Preecott", WDRC,* Twa- 
day aad Thnreday. I I  A- M,

L  T. Wood Co.
51 Btean 8 tm t

BRITISH WAR 
VETERANS AUXILIARY 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Friday, April 12 .9  A. .M.“̂  

Vacant Store,
Nei^ to Triple X.

HALE'S 
SELF SERVE 

Friday Specials!
Dole

Pineapple 
Juice 

No. 5 tin 23c
SPECIAL

Innerapring
MATTRESS.
$12.95
KEMP'S

Combination Special!

Silver Dust
and Big Cannon Dish Towel 
Roth in
Package .........

10-Pound 
Paper Rag

Sugar
48c

The Old Sawyer Says: —
“ Remember, here in New- England, construction has 

to resist the greatest climatic and temperature changes 
of any part of the country. Wide temperature vari
ances over very short periods, sometimes a matter of 
hours, sets up great stresses due to contraction and 
expansion.

“Therefore, it pays to insist on the best in mate- 
V rials and workmanship on any construction job to in
sure a sound job and one free from defectiTand early 
repairs.”

The Manchester 
Lumber Fuel Co.

Russell Paul, Mgr.
CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

i

Sensational

BIG VALUE  
■Hctfw U i f '
ELECTRIC refrigerator

S p D iL D e lu x e  6  C u . F t, M o f le l

INCLVDES

BE AtTIF in , 9-PC. 8RT 
o r  REFRIOERATOR 

DISDEB

HI-HUMUJITV 
CONTAINER

POP ICE TRAVS

PORCEO DRAFT COOL
ING AND MANY OTHER 

FEATURES

THIS SENSATIONAL 
6 Cn. Ft. Sami-Deluxa

$
Model EA 640

1 3 9  95
OtlMT C Ca. PL Models Preai 

«114A$
Ubaral Trade-la Allowaaoa 

Oa
Tear Praaaat Rafrigutstor

Lemer’s Wayside Furniture
45 Wapt CaRtar Straat —  Contar Coppar S trgU

t l T f

AYtraga D ally CirealatioR
For Ihe Moath sf Mareh, l$4a

6,368
Measlier of UM Aadlt 

Buraaa at CIrMisUsaa

Mancheater^A City of Village Charm

Tlic^Waatkar
Patwut of C. a. WeaUMr Baraaa

CIsady aad caldsr prarodsd ^  
rala loalglit: 8atarday fair. aUgM- 
ly eolder.
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Roosevelt Avers 
Air Safety Work 
To Be Continued

PRICE THREE CF.N1

ScandiDavia. New Thratrr of Europe's War

Says Only Change Under 
Keorgani7.ation Plan Is 
Shift o f Authority to 
(Commerce Depart- 

lent; Will Save Both 
iine. Jobs in Sel-Up.

Washington, April 12.— 
(A P )— President Riwsevelt, 
discussing criticism of his 
fourth government reorgani- 
r.ation plan, stressed today 
that the work of the Civil 
Aeronaut ics Authority and: 
its Air Safety Board would | 
be carried on as before ex
cept that the authority would 
be under the Commerce De
partment. Under the reor
ganization order announced 
yesterday the A ir Safety 
Board was abolished and the 
CAA transferred to Secretary 
Hopkins’ department.

Senator McCarran (D-Nev), ro- 
a '̂ithor of the act creating the 
CAA, aaid he would fight the new 
plan on the ground It would de
stroy the aiithority’a effectlvencaa. 
Unleaa Congrc.«a disapproves the

First 1940 Fire Cracker 
Casualty Is Chalked Up
Naahua. N. H., April 12.—(A*) 

—Nashua chalked up the first 
1940 Fourth of July casualty 
today.

Joaeph Charron. 3.i. a city 
employe, found a fire cracker In 
a rubbish truck, lit It and then 
went to the hospital where at
taches reported the Up of onc 
of bis fingers missing.

Avers Cosier 
Dominated Ail 

In Drug Firm
McGloon Testifies Only , 

Certain Executives P er-: 
mittcfl to Have Keys 
To Company's Offices.

New York, April 12 (/P)—John I 
H, McGloon, former controller and  ̂
vice preaident of McKesson and 

reorganization becomee effective In i Robbins, Inc., testified in Federal '
60 days.

Save Time and Joba
The president told hla press con

ference that the prlnciptil advan
tage Involved in the new CAA set
up was that it would save much 
time and a few Joba. Instead of 
having to talk to many agencies, 
he eaid he would merely have to 
diacuse aeronautical queationa with 
a few.

The organization would remain 
intact, he oontinued, except that a 
few top aalariea In the Air Safety 
Board would be eliminated. The 
hoard’e work would be carried on 
through the CAA and the com
merce secretary.

The (dilef executive characteriz
ed aa spinach a quasUon whathfr 
aeronauUcal safety would be im
perilled under the change.

Although leaders said there waa 
little chance the prealdent'a Id w  
would be rejected, McCarran 
sought to rally auppoH for hla mo- 
tlon to kill the last twro reorganiza
tion proposals submitted to Con
gress by the White House.

Would "Destroy Effectiveness"
McCarran declared that the 

prealdent’a plan to place the CAA, 
now an independent agency, In-the 
structure of the commerce depart
ment would "deatroy the effectlvc- 
nesa ” of the CAA and "make a 
hodge-podge of all aeronautic regu- 
laUons.”

He offered legialation to reject 
not only the jSlans aubmltted yes
terday but also an earlier set. pre-, 
scribing minor government chang
es, which Mr. Roosevelt subm its

(Continued On i*age I'wo)

F la s h e s  !
(Late Bulletins n  the .TP Wirol

Can't Delegate Duties 
Hartford, April it.—UP) — U m 

State Personnel Adviaery Board 
can not delegate to a special exam* 
Ining oemmittee Ita dnttea la are- 
paring a list of eaadidates fer the 
$7.S00 personael director's poeL 
Attorney General Prancis A. Palot- 
tl ruled today. The Leglslatw^ 
which set up the merit system, "ta- 
teaded that the list be prepared by 
the committee Itself and aot 
through others," the opinion 
states.

. . .
Collection Truck Stolen 

Cambridge. Maaa„ April IXWiP) 
—Theft of a New Eni^aad Tel^

?ihone and Telegraph Compaay 
ruck containing $7M In colleetioa 
(loney waa reported to police to- 
“ ■ by Marvin J. Hackett, earn- 

|y collector. Hackett toM po-« 
I he waa eolleetlag la a Harvatd 
mitery when ane of two men 

riding hi a ear Jumped ont aad 
made off with Ms parirnd truck.

• • •
Rojeeta Highway Bid 

Hartford, April —fm fltatn 
Highway Oonmdmionar William S. 
Cox today r^mted tka law Md of 
$147,$0$ of ffllHanaa aad Oadfray 
of Bridgeport tar a ndla of pav
ing oa King's highway, PaIrMd. 
Conmdssloaer Cox. aetiag with 
Goveraer Baldwia’a approval, er- 
dared aanr bMo te ba amight aa 
April 3R beeauae e f dlsaaMsfactlaa 
over aa laeraaaa of $$,$•$ hi tbs 
bM ef tbe PaIrMd wmR avor 
t(ro waaha. Tha saw blddlag wUI 
aaxrk tha third ttam la about a 

T  moath that tha PU rM d eoatraet 
’ baa bam put ta bid.

• • •
hlarfcala at a Olaaea 

New York, April IS,—UP)— 
Bta^'x-Eaay; laadora drin. 
Beads —  Lower; fIraadImTiBaa 

hit again.
Perelga Kxehaaga —. RrvaMa; 

atarllag drops.
ijA, Cottoa—fllgbar; advarsa esaa 
^ n ea lh er la the aeuth.

' Sugar—Steady; Cuban aad trade
.. support.

Metals—Mixed: Mg daniaad ter 
axoart coppar; eteal abaata auL 

Waal Tam —  IrregMar; trade 
iu fip f; balta praaeura.

> court today that F. Donald C>>ster- 
Musica so thoroughly dominated 
the big drug concern that he per
mitted only certain executives to 
have keys to the Union Square of
fices of the company.

McGloon was the second of the 
Ave defendants to tmtify at their 
mail fraud and conspiracy trial.

Oompleto Upheaval 
When Ooster-Muaica got control 

of McKesson McGloon declared, 
there was a complete upheaval, to 
the minutest detail, not only affect
ing the conduct of the business but 
paraotmel and office management 
aa well.

The defense contends that (3oa- 
ter-Muaica'a control wm so abso
lute that he was able* to conceal 
hla acta until he wm exposed In 
December, less, m xn ex-convict 
and swindler, and committed sui
cide.

On Jan. 3, 1927, ' x few weeks 
after ha obtained control, Mc
Gloon said, Otter-Musicx decided 
that the porter, who had a key to 
the Union Square offices, would 
be held responsible for merchan
dise.

George Dletrlch-MiMlca, brother 
of OMter-Muslca, who waa also 
indicted and pleaded guilty, waa 
placed In charge of the bookkeep
ing department, and department 
heads were told to get Information 
from him rather than from indi
vidual bookkeepers.

McGloon’a te^mony was Inter
rupted brleSy to permit the Rev. 
William J. Blake, of St. Thomaa' 
church. Pairfleld, Oonn.. to appear 
aa a character witness. He said 
he had known McGloon, a member 
of hla congregation, for about 14 
ymrs.
'"Did you over hear anything asid 

detrimental to Mr. McGloon prior 
to 19887" Defenae Counsel Fred 
Ironside asked, referring to tho 
year of the exposure o f . Coster- 
Muslca aa a awindler.

“Never." Father Blake replied. 
Explaining McKeaaon business 

operation, McGloon said It was a 
practice geneoilly to make a pro
rata charge against all unlU of the 
company. In order to meet ex
penses.

McGloon, speaking of the Cana
dian dlvlsien, said “Mr. Bmer- 
shank," head of the tax depart
ment. brought up the question of 
whether the division was. doing 
business In this country,

McGloon said transactions In
volving the limited company were

(CoDttaiMd On Page i'wo)

Without Clue 
To Robbers

Nothing Is Known as to 
Identity o f Bandits in 
New Britain Holdup.

New firitain, April 13—(P) — 
Police here said today they were 
iwithout a clue to the Identity of a 
gang of armed Ixmdlta who held 
up UM Railway BxprSm Agency 
y^erday morning and fled with 
$11,500 in cash « aqd industrial 
black dlamoada valued at about 
$800 after overpowering Fred 
Tormay. attandant at tbe agpney, 
and chaining him to a door. The 
moaay wm aent by the Federal 
Raaarva Bank In Boston to the New 
Britain Trust Company and tbe 
black dlamoada, u m  In an in- 
duatrial proceaa, were consigned to 
a local factory.

Om of tho mon ontarad tha 
•ganey oHIca and ovarawad Tar- 
may wtth A gun. Tbraa othara fol- 
learad, truaaad up tha attandant 
after taping his mouth, grabbed 
two boMB containing the money 
■ad Mack dtaraenda and diaappanr- 
•d In aa autoqioMla which a fifth 
man waa driving. Chased ^  n po-

I I  DESTROYERS IN  
BATTLE OF NARVIK 
FOR CONTROL OF  
VITA L ORE POR T
BOTH SIDES CLAIM  
DAMAGE BY BOMBS 
IN AERIAL RAID ON 
NORSE COAST

RECAPTURE B Y  
BRITISH REPORTED 
BUT UNCONFIRMED

ATTACK ON OSLO 
THREATENED B Y  
B R ITISH  UNLESS 
NAZIS SURRENDER
BATTLE BETWEEN 
GERM ANS AN D  
NORWEGIANS HERE

B R ITIS H  FLEET  
ATTACKS GERMAN 
TR OOPSH IPS IN  
HISTORIC B A TTLE
HEAVY SCOUTING BY  

[GERM AN PLANES

rhia, map indicates the major .battlegrounds on land and sen-mostly at sea—aa Scandinavia became the 
scene of a hUtory-making dogfight between the Navlee and air forces of Germany, the Allies and Norway 
On the outrome of this struggle, which haa already produced one of history a great Naval battlas mav 
bang the ultimate result of the war in Europe. ^

Britain Plants Mines 
In Four Vital
Depot

Areas; 
Raid Charged!

In New York; 
Cold in South

Snow Plies Up Reorganization Plan

Renewed Taste of W in
ter Leaves Highways 
Ice-Glazed, Slippery; 
No Danger o f ^oods.

Buffalo, N. T., April 13.—OF)— 
Fresh spring snow, accompanied 
by below zero temperatures, 
brought a renewed taste of winter 
today to aectlons of western, cen'- 
tral and northern New York.

The snow, piled aa high as five 
Inches in some aectlons, left west
ern New York highways Ice-glased 
and slipped, but officials said 
there waa no danger of new flood 
threata.

A half-inch fell at Watertown, 
where the temperature dropped 
cver-nigbt froni 55 to 19 degrees 
above zero; Syracuse had three- 
tentha of an Inch; Jamestown two 
Inches, ke In CStautauqua lake 
was breaking up rapidly.

N ia^ra  Falla reported snow

For- New Haven Road

(CoaUaued On Fnga Fwo)

Engine Picked 
’ After Tests

Pratt and Whitney in 
..Competition with Cy
clone, Witness Says.

Hartford, 
in Federal 
today that 
aircraft engine 
uae in trana^rt

April 12—(yF)—A jury 
court here was told 
a Pratt and Whitney 

raa selected for 
planes operated

<( an Bagn TBraaj

Inited Air Lines after competl 
tlili testa with a W ri^ t Cyclone 
engine.

Thia was stated by W. C. Ment- 
aer, Western Springs, 111., chief 
englneev^or the airline, from the 
witness stand during tbe $400,000 
damage suit brought by the wid
ows of four victims of the crash 
of a Douglas DC-S plane owned by 
United Air line, near Cleveland, 
Ohio, May 34, 1988.

PaaIgnaS tar Cyeleaee.
The chief engineer said the DC- 

S’a, which were operated by the 
company, had been originaUy de
signed to carry Wright Cyclone 
engines.

But before the actual selection 
was made, ha aald, tha pllota par
ticipated In tasta with sUpa 
•quippml with both aralua at an- 
ginaa and It "unanimously daetd- 
ed" to uae Pratt and Whitnay mo- 
Una. About 13 pilots o f the air
line partldpatad in teatlag the 
two motors, ba aaM.

Aakad wbathar ha roIM  on tha 
"superior knowMgo and afefll" of 
tho Pratt ond Whltnojr organisa
tion In making hla daaialoa, Mant- 
aar rapllad, "that waa n very Im
portant oatMlderattan.” He said 
that the dadatan w$a «|$o ha$«l 
on tha anglaa  ̂ ^  
taking  oH Irani tba

Interstate Commerce 
Commission Cuts Capi
talization and Anniial 
Fixed Charges Heavily.

Washington, April 12.— 
(AP)— T̂he Intorstatn Com
merce Commission issued a 
plan of reorganization today 
for the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad 
Company which reduces capi
talization from 6464,8^,806  
to 6365,000,000, and annual 
fixed charges and guarantees 
from 619i531,328 to 66,^32,- 
331. The ICC made no provi
sion for the participation of 
holders of common and pre
ferred stock in the reorgani
zation. finding that their 
equity waa of no value.

Th« plan calls for Inclusion of 
the Providencs, Warrsn A Bristol, 
the Hartford A Connecticut West
ern, and the Boeton A  Providenee 
Rallronds in the reoiwanlaed New 
Haven eystem.

Nothing Dene on Old Colony.
In view of the unfavorable 

earning poeitlon of the Old Colony 
Rallroid, the ICC name made no 
provlalon for Ita reorganisation at 
thia time. n

The Old Colony had submitted a 
reorganization propoaal calUng for 
.tha transfer of Ita ao-called West
ern and Gape group properiUes to 
the New Haven, and abandonment 
of operatlona, both freight and

(UentlBaad On Paga Fwe)

Balkans Fear 
Nazi Warning 
About Favors

Germany Will Regard as 
*Unneutrol* Move to 
C u r Off Flow, o f Vi
tal Supplies to Her.

Bucharest, Rumania, April 13.— 
(S')—Balkan capltala beard with 
anxiety today reports that Oar- 
many bad warned southeastern 
trade circles that they woulc. In
vite action which might extend to 
the military sphere If they accord- 
td tbe Allies any favors detrimen
tal to the Reich's intareats.

The werning which eald Ger
many would regard aa ''unneutral" 
•ny move tentfng to cut off her 
flow of vital auppliea from the Bal-. 
kana, waa given weight by rumors 
that more than 100,000 Nazi troopz 
had been concentrated near the 
Hungarian border and nearly 300,- 
000 more at Cracow In conquered 
Poland.

Adds To Tensleli 
Two other overnight develop- 

menta c(mtributed to the growing 
tension in southeastern Europe, 
long ffarful of involvement in the 
war:

In Belgrade automobiles operat
ed' by unldentlfled persons sped 
tIuDugh the streeta acattering laaf-

(Oontlnuad on Page Twelve)

Grrtnans liiliinnir Re
prisals If Konihing of 
Srhleswig-llolstrin Sta
tion Rrpratofi; Iden- 
lily o f Town Is Not 
Revruled; Boast o f 
Now Siirrrssrs in Bal- 
llr with Allieil Forres.

Berlin, April 1’2.— (AB) — i 
. DNB, German nfTicial news 
I agency, reported today that 
British warplane.s had bomb- 

led A German railway station 
in Schleswig-Holstein and in
timated that reprisalB might 
be expected if such bombings 
were repeated. The agency 
said the raid had given "a 
new aspect to the war.”

The Identity of the town was not 
disclosed, but DNR said that the 
tracks had been broken in one 
place and that the station was 
slightly damaged.

The news agency called the raid 
the first Allied attempt since the 
beginning of the war to damage 
transportation outside the active 
comltat area.

(Schleswig-Holstein is located 
In the northern part of Germany 
near the Danlah border, across 
which Gsrman troops marched 
earlier in the week.)

" I f  a repetition o f this act 
should show It Is part of a sya- 
tematlc new' policy on the part of 
the British," DNB said, "the Ger
man air force wilt face the new 
situation.''

Would Revlaa Tnetles 
This Intimation waa that the 

Germane would reviae their own 
air taetloa in ratallatlon.

Announcement of the BiSUeh air 
raid waa mada aa Naal ndlltary 
Commandere boaated o f new auc- 
ceeaea againat Allied Naval and 
•en forces attempting to ahake 
looae Germany’s tightening grip oh 
Norway. Negotiations with King 
Haakon for formation of a new 
Norwegian government were con
tinued even an German troope 
pressed further Into hla country.

A German communique aseertad 
that German warplanes had 
severely damaged a British air
craft carrier and a cruleer 135 
mllea off the Norwegian coast and 
•aid that light unite of the British 
Navy had lieen repulsed while at
tempting to enter Trondheim 
Fjord.

British air raids on Trondheim 
and Stavanger likewise were beat, 
en off and one Vickers Wellington

I Preparation for Flight 
I Seen in lalandn’ Seizure

I ncrlin, April 12.—UP) - Dls- 
I I'UhsIng reports thst Britain 
had occupied Denmark's Faroe 
Islands, an suthoritatlve Ger
man commentator aald today 
"the rest purpose is to have a 
mlit-AtlantIc base to facilitate 
the night of the British govern
ment to Canads."

Noting the effect this remark 
proiluced. tho German added: 

"You smile, my good Amerl- 
' can friend, but someone In Eng- 
: Ispd is seeing the Miadow of 
I coming events.'*

The commentator asserted 
that It "would not be surpris- 

I Ing If the British seise Iceland 
' (>n the pretext that we want It 
I —which Wo don’t."

Germans Mine 
All of Bridges 
At Trondheim

Five Warships, Includ
ing Pocket Battleship, 
Reported Off Port Brit
ish Now Are Attacking.

BuUctin!
Stockhotas, April i t—u i v  

Sevan CMraran wnnMpa wnin 
raparSad In Norwaginn advlean 
today In bn batlM  np In 
Oale'a knrbar and Nafwagiana,

munique aaaerted.
Oocnpntlon an Sehednla 

Meanwhile, the military occupa
tion of Norway waa aald to be pro
ceeding "according to aystematic 
•chedule."

Tha German-occupied area at 
Narvik, tbe northern Norwegian 
Iron ore port, waa "expanded" In
land te Elveneaa without realat- 
anea, the high command raported, 
and DNB, official Qerinan news 
agency, addsd that a number of

Attorney General Declines^ 
Texas Chief Justice Post

Dallaa, April 13— (S')—Suee«M$Ut Unlvereltys 
story: The comparatively brief 11937. 
but eventful life of Gerald

football team In

C.
Mann, football star, mlniatar, 
lawyer, poUttotan. .

At 88 Maaa can afford to doellne 
an nppointment to tho chief Justice
ship of tho SupreoM eourt

lb (Mag ao tho youthful attor- 
noy gonaral said ho waa convUieod 
he waa iMttar equipped for hia 
prosaat pooltlon, thoraforo eould 
In of men oervloo.

Daopito hla high attainmanu 
Mann te too iaoxporteneod — in 
tho oyao of tho law—to boeomo 
ehlaf Juatlco until Soptambor. To 
boM this oflleo ono must have bean 
a Inwyar aavan yasrs.

But Oov. wTxaa OlJaalal waa 
wilUag to wait tar hint—to hoM 
tbopteeo opon until Mann couldCpMlttVa

Tho rteo of tho black-halrad, 
pInt-$laod Mann has boon nothing 
short of matiBfle.

a u ^  national faaw aa 
ouartafhnak a< Beuthara Mathod-

Ha bad to work for hla educa
tion, doing chorea on a farm. Jan
itor work, waiting table and aell- 
Ing insurance.

Mann was a coach. two yean at 
hte alma mater, then went to Har
vard Law School. He earned IiIb 
way aa a factory hand and mlnte- 
tar. Ha tried for a pulpit vaesn- 
ey at Magnolia, suburb of Qloucca- 
ter, Maas. After he bought a 
long coat and appeared twice the 
congregation aelactod him aa reg
ular paator.

Lrapad IMo PailtteB.
Ha fairly laaped into poUtiea, 

•arvlng aa a campaign maaagar, 
aaaiatant attornay goiafa), aaera- 
taiy ef atatc and coordinator of 
Mato and Faderal work projocta.

Mann, dioaen attoraay genaral 
in 1983 te unoppoaad for ra-alae- 
tion.

Hte latlmataa aay ha will run 
fur ffovanwr two yoara from aanr. 
Othara thlak ha win aaak n plaaa 
la Um Vnltad Stetaa Sonata.

(CXNittauad On Page Pwo) '

Plotter Fails 
To Appear

One of Defendants in 
Sedition./ Conspiracy 
Trial Missing Today.

New York. April 13.—OP)—Claus 
Gunther Ernecke, 88, one of 17 de- 
fendanta on trial for seditious con
spiracy, waa mlaalng today as the 
trial was adjourned again- because 
of the continued "Indisposition" of 
tha chief government wttnaaa, 
DenM A. Healy.

Healy, who coltapeml at tbe trial 
Wednaaday, biul testified previous
ly that Ernecke, a native of Ber
lin, had told him that If tba United 
States went to wer he would "go 
back to Germany to fight for Hit
ter."

Ernackc had taken out his first 
citteenahip papers before his ar
rest

Ordara Bond Forfeited
Informed of tbe defendant's ab

sence, Federal Judge Harold Camp
bell ordered Ernecke'a 87,500 bond 
forfeited and said a bench warrant 
would ba laaued for hla arrest.

" I  am forfeiting his bond, but hte 
trial doaa not atop," Judge Camp- 
bUldMlaiod. e V- i-

iMO J. Healy, Ernecka's eounaal, 
told tko eourt ho had called hla 
ellaat’a homo u d  racaivad ao

woot oaaot, and Narvik, 
on tho nofthoen oonat. Tho
•ttontlon at Trondhalm i«- 
mnlned hidden nnder mllitnry

5?.™!!?.— coui* :^rmana occupying '^Trondheim

Stockholm, April U —OP)— Five 
Gorman wandiipa, Including a 
pocket batttoahip, wore reported 
today off Trondhetro, Norwrakui 
port where the British ara aald to 
have attacked by air and aaa.

Advicea reaching Stockholm— 
the only Scandinavian capital 
free of German eontrol

Tha trial waa adjornned unUI 
IfoiMtey.

Haaly had quotad Ernecka aa 
iMviHff pradteUd that a "Jewteh 
rafugea axpadlUonary army" would 
march againat Cterm$ny and aa 
tavtaif urgwl tha "aradication" of 
Janm and tha crantjeg af OMtoa 
In Aiiiartes. ^

had mlnod all brtdgas, 4Q>parentIy 

(Conttnued on Fnga Ihraa)

Japs Reopen 
Pearl River

Restrictions Accompany 
Action; Navigation 
Only Allowed in Day.

Hongkong, April 13__(AV-^ap-
aneso authfOriUea today announced 
a restricted reopening to general 
navlgaUon by foreign veaaela of 
the Pearl rivor, closed since the 
Japanese capture of Canton In Oc
tober, 1988.

Reatrlctions accompanying the 
reopening of the river, which con
nects Canton with the outalda via 
British Honglumg and Portuguese 
Macao, aUpulate that navlgaUon 
can be undertaken only In day- 
Ugbt, with Canton aa the (miy pett 
of call.

Heretofore foreign use of the 
river haa been limited to a rouhd 
trip a week by one BritUh and 
ona Pentuguesa steamer.

Ban an Photographs
Reatrictiona Impost under the 

new arrangement ineluda bans on 
toe carrying of goods "prohibited 
on the grounds of strategical ne
cessity" and the taking of photo- 
gm lM  from veaaote.

The Japanese announoement 
warnad that vesaete navlgaUng 
toe Pearl river were Uabte to halt
ing and oxaminatlon by Japanese 
authorities and that travelers dis
turbing peace and order would be 
liable to arrest.

It said the relaxation was In- 
tendad principally to roatora the 
trade of Japnneas occupied Can
ton, and eoncludqd with an appeal 
for the “genuine understan&ig 
and aincora cooperaUon of third

Flien^ Blow Up Large 
Vessel Described as Ap»„ 
parently AmmnnitioB? 
Ship; Sowing o f FieMa 
Seen as Two-Edged^ 
Weapon Against Gev)^| 
many; W ill Block AS^  ̂
Except Canal Traffick^

- London, April 12.— (AP)- 
Amid reports of a raging 
at sea along the far-fluaj|i 
Scandinavian front, with 
warplane successes, Brit 
today bulwarked her air 
Navy drive against Nazi 
quest of Norway with 
mine fields in waters ritol 
Germany’s campaign.

British fliers rangtag ovar i 
sea lanaa from Germsay’a 
coast to Norway's Oslo Fjord i_
Ing the night were sonowicod 
flclally to have blown up _
•hip, desertoed aa apparently 
ammunition ship of about f  
tone, in the great belt o f 1 
white farther north thoy ' 
lleved to have damaged a I 
ton supply ship.

Tha Admiralty gave aoUan.i 
tha mining of four aroM ' '
North Boa, tho Skagorrnk i 
Kattagat, Interprotod 
block Gorman traffic botwooa' 
North 8oa and tba Baltin 
through tho Kiel CaaaL

Two-Bdgod Waarm 
Tho mlneo wort acea aa a t 

•dgad waapon againat 
almad at damming tha aan-1 
flew of rooa and munitions 
tha lavaslea o f Norwior aad 4 
vonUng the Oarmaa float 
Norwcftea watara from 
to Gonnany.

Tha mlaad araa touabaa 
wagian, Danish ahd Oarmaffi 
aad also, tarritorlal 
Swadaa aad Tha Nat 
waa aanouneod, hut no 
to bo laid In ebannate ( 
mllea oa both aldaa e f 
points.

Naval aouroaa axpMnad 
tho field covered the ontlra. 
tranoeo to the Skagorrak and J 
tegat and axtand aa far as I 
dte of tba latar, tha aaa 
twaan Swadan and Danawfk."^ 

Baaidoa tha attacks 
ammtmltkm aad supply 
during tha night, Britten fli 
wan announood to have L ^  
German aaaplana baaa on tha; 
tie eonat

In Una af VommIb
Tha anmumitlon strip wag ( 

a line of eight te ten verao) 
the official announcoaMat 
"waa blown up with such 
that tha attacking aircraft 
rocked by the force of the < 
ploaton."

Darknesa, it said, kapt tba 
from learning tho true offoet 
the attack on too supply Hilp 
tarcapted farther north.

The Norwegian port of 
helm. In whoao deep fjord n : 
battle waa reportad In pr 
waa plokad by neutral exp( 
the meat lUcely base for AlHadl 
Norwegian operatlona to drivoJ 
Germans from Norway.

An authoritative Britteh

(UoMtaaod On Pago r«ro)

Planes Scout 
French Froni

Trsasory Bafauice
WaaUaften. April U .—«P)—The 

poeitlon of Um Traaaury April 10: 
RaoolpOh 8TM8,S37i7; ixpondl- 

tuiWL 6 m ST.TM48; iMt halanra, 
8t.mjfSAS8.t4: euainma raeiKa 
for •SJ4T.W4T. .

Seeking Information 
Troop Movementa 
Preparations for Bat

Parte, April 12.—(AV-AlUed___
German ptehea scouted oxtonalvol]| 
over toe d ĉatern front- 
and today In aearcb of informatl 
on troop movementa or 
battle preparationa. Fraaeh 
tary aources said.

Anti-aircraft guns want Into 
tlon near Parte early thia znorniagjK'jJ 
but there waa no alarm.

The day's communiifua 
merely; "Nothing to report."

An air raid alarm was aouadad' 
at 12:45 a. m. today in OanttiB’ 
France but wea lifted at 1:80 a. i 
without incident.

WUI Fight Beeide AUtaa 
The Norwegteh mlniatar.. Hal-j 

yard Bachke, ' officially In'
Premier Paul Rm aud today 
Norway's armed forces would fl|M\ 
at the aide of toe Allies agalnatra$l 
German Invadara of that counl 

Reynaud also conferred at 
Foreign Ministry with Britteh . 
baaaador Sir Ronald ChmphM ' 
the Papal Nuncio, Monaigaor '  
erlo Valart.

French advices said tha 
oounter-offenaiva In Norwa 
"progreaBlng favorably" i 
Gorman Army of oocup 
about 80,000 BM 
carious position."

Thaoo ropoata aald It ^  
"•xtranMty.MBdlM*’ t ta l ]

_ ''"‘I*''**-**”’ ■

>rway 
’ anatl



i r̂ -.T̂ V

trollay ofm tnra in 
DIvMm  of Um Con* 

Ooaiiwnj win today com* 
Idintr for nnia. The elder 
i4» Cboir MloetloM yeater- 
t tbo man n«it In .Inc arc 
today. Tlic change In 

wQl go into effect Sun-

Tba Suhlofi show wliich w«« to 
kaioa been preeented In 8 t  Jemce ■ 
ban toBiorrow nigtit under the 
auaplcea of the Children of Mary 
■odallty haa been poatponed for 
a  week. j

Becauae the atore at oon Main 
atreet eoold not be aerured the 
rmamage aale of Mona-Yurea A\u- 
Oiary will be held tomormw In the 
eaeant atore in the old theater 
tmlldlng Jnat north of Bralnard 
place. The committee la anxloiia 
that thoae who have art Idea to 
offer have them ready by thia eve
ning and thoae who cannot bring 
the artlclen to the new location 
will notify the committee and the 
arttclee aidll be railed for. The 
women working on the aale will 
be at the atore at 8:SO o'clock to
morrow morning to arrange the 
gOeda for the opening at 9 
o'clock.

A  meeting of the 9nmemarco 
club will be held at the .tooth 
Methodiat church on Friilay at 8 
p. m. PIcturea will be ahowm 
and it la hoped that aa many aa 
peaatble wdll plan to attend.

Helen Davldaon IwWre. Patigh- 
tarn of Scotia, will hold a regtilar 
meeting at 7:4h tomorrow night 
Ih Maaonlc Temple.

Men are now plaeteiing the new 
•ynagogue at Myrtle and Mnden 
gtreeta. The atorma laat winter 
name before the building waa rn- 
Mooed and It waa loo damp to 
ilaa trr during the winter. Work 
baa been under wav idnce Tiiea- 
«ay. The delay caiiaed by the 
iTMther haa mmle neccaanry poal-

Bement of the date art for the 
ng of the corneratone.

' gt. Margaret'a Circle, Paiigh- 
tara of laabella. have miei ted Sun- 
day. June B, aa the date that incin- 
bara of the Circle will receive eom- 
munlon In a body.

Moncheater automobile ownera 
Who wlah to have their rara teat- 
ad a t atate lanea nee<l not wait 
■BtU the lane la opened In Man- 

' aboater on June 74 to have their 
Cora tented, liiey ran go to the 
lOM In Hartford' or to the lane 
tbot opened In Rockville on Hale 

: atroat In that city yeaterday. The 
'Hockvil]e lane will be open until 
April 34.

Towniend Club No. 2 will meet 
tomorrow evening at the Y.M.C.A. 
PUno will be made for the atate 
aaoaa meeting in Danbury, Sntur- 

■ftamoon. aloo for the vlalt of 
Dr. TownMnd in Hartford later 

• Ibio spring. It la expected William 
Oould of Hartfonl will addreaa thd 

. moating at the Y. tomorrow eve-
Btagrr

The Mancheeter- Otii Seotit 
Council will hold Ita annual meet
ing Tiieaday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the Y.M.C.A. Reporta will be 
aubmttted and other hualneas 
transacted. A targe attendance of 
the membera la deal red.

The lAdlea Aid aoctety of the 
Quarryvllle Methodiat church will 
hold a food aale Saturday morning 
In Marlow'a atore. .Mrs. Samuel 
Dunlop chairman, will be aaalated 
by Mra. Frit* Noren and Mra. John 
Krlckaon.

Ward Cheney Camp. No, 13. 
United Spanlah War Veferana, will 
hold Ita regular meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the State Arm<jjy

Mlaa riornlhy Denton reaiimed 
her atiidlea aa a member of the 
Senior claaa at Wellealey College, 
Maaa. fhia w e^  after apending 
the apiing holTclaya with her par
ents Mr. and Mra. Robert Denton 
39 Stephen atreet.

Ixwal police were on the alert 
today following the marhlne-gun- 
ning of a Hartford (Killceman after 
a robbery committed In New Brit
ain. It waa not thought the hunt
ed men came In thIa direction, but 
a watch la being kept.

Two more local men have been 
received Into CCC rampa. It waa 
tt!ported today. They are Ixiula 
J. Knih and Kdward C. Fuller. 
Prevloualy four men from thia 
town had been accepted for the 
April camping period. ;

!
Riippoaed In ap|>ear In court here ' 

at 9 a m. today to inawer a charge | 
of Bpecdlng, .Iiilea Barto|r>men. a i 
truck driver, failed to appear. Hla I 
caae waa continued. Bartolomeo 
la a Now Haven realden'

Although the aiiiiiil 
for relief In March wa 
more than that for Fefruary. th* , 
coal per family on aid ldrnp|>ed In 
March to about S'24,.BO 
Ihc |ier family averag 
February. I.aat uionlt\,^2(16 faml- 

. Ilea coal 17..KW, wblle'fn l•'eh^mry 

.'2.10 faiplllea coat |7,B00

xpendlture 
only 10

CARL J. INYGKENPtarabtag - H rating - JnhMiiB
Expert Water Byetem

inataltaMoiis Pump iwrviG*-
U  Booth St. * Tn 8489

Uenerai W elfare li'rller No. 41 
will meel tom orrow  evening  a t  Hi 
o'clock a t  th e  School S tre e t R ec
rea tio n  C enter. TTie m eeting  of I 
th e  adviaory board will la* poat- i 
poned un til n e x t week. !

The m onth ly  m eeting  of the 
B oard of D lrectora  of th e  Y.M.C.A. 
waa held laa t n ight In th e  Y build
ing III addition  to  rou tine  himl- 
neaa. it wa.a decided to  hold the 
annual m ee tin g  of th e  Y.M.C.A. 
the  la t te r  p a r t  o f May.

The committee In charge of the 
.■i2d annlveraary celebration of 
Manchenter Tent, No, 2. Knighta 
of the Maceabeca, tomorrow eve
ning, urgea all membera to attend 
the supper from 6:30 to 8, the en
tertainment and ilance to follow. 
They have tried'to mall Invitations 
to all membera, but fear aome may 
have been overlooked. The affair 
la to be held In Victory hall, Ool- 
way atreet. There will be novelty 
numbers by Yodeling Bob and hla 
I-arrdo cowboya, dances by Mlaa 
Beverly Simpson, and a general 
good time.

Town Probablj First in 
State to Try Out Type; 
Is Most Satisfactory.

A
'Raesnt raperta laaiied by Stats 

Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox regarding types of preferrsd 
highway construction have been 
Interesting to local offlclala It was 
said this morning by Chairman of 
the Board of Selectmen ' David 
Chamber*. Commissioner Oox 
pointed out the safety and econ
omy of the crushed atone surfaced, 
or "armored" roada aa compared 
with the sand and Oil surface roada. 
Manrhealer'a experience, Cham
bers said, hears out the„ claims 
made by the slate official.

First Triad Hero
In this town, which Chambera 

believes la probably the first In 
Connecticut to have widely used 
the armored type, about 19 miles 
of this surfacing have been ap
plied with highly aatiafactory re- 
aiilta. Cihambera related'' that ha 
flrat saw the type of surface In 
New Jersey many years ago, and 
shortly thereafter ha recommend
ed that It be used here. Since then, 
several rroae streets and highways, 
•uch as Spniee and Summit atreets 
and Hartford road, have had appll- 
ratlona.

Makes Ckmipajlaon
One of the beat exhibitions of 

the desirability of the armored 
t>T»e la on Hartford road, Cham
bera said. He noted that from a 
point near the Rogers Paper com- 
p ny westward almost to the Inter
section of West O n ter street, 
armored aurfacing has lieen ap
plied. Here "not a penny" for up
keep haa had to be allotted since 
conatnietlon, he said. However, on 
the small section Just east of 
Biince's corner on Hartford roail, 
left to the oil and Hand type aur- 
fnclng, deep holes and froat up- 
lienvitls elearly llliistrste the un- 
(leslrnblllty of this type, and nn- 
oiial oiillsy for upkeep here may 
eonsrr|uenlly lie Judged.

Favors Rxlenakina
"I am In favor of extending the 

Mtoiied type of surfacing Just ns 
raat im we are able to <lo so," 
rhiiiiibei'a said. Me pointed out that 
nllhimgh the original armored con
struction cost might be higher. In 
the course of a few years oil and 
sand road upkeep more than eats 
up the difference.

Chamhera said that to prove 
sallafactory, ernnhed atone must be 
applied on tup of a sound roadbed, 
and hence, before armored roada 
can be built. In many casea the 
j'l'caent roadbeds have to be rebuilt.

It waa reported today that 
patching work on the town roads 
now la progrcaalng'l'npldly. Anoth
er too tons of material has been 
received and Is being applied. Moat 
of the holes caused by weather 
have been filled. After thl.i Job Hi 
completed, the aeasonal oiling will 
tie commenced. Most all of this 
patching, oiling and sanding could 
lie cllmlnaleil If the armonxl type 
roads could lie built, according to 
the Information contained In the 
state's report on the general ex
perience of more than 90 towns In 
the state which are biilldlrig large 
sectlona of the atone surfaced high
ways.

Tha local ehaptor of Uia D. A. 
V̂.- will Inatoll lU officers at the 
Hotel Sheridan tomorrow evening 
at seven o'clock. Past State 
Commander Sam McOill of H art
ford win aeat tha offlcara for tba 
coming year. Kdward Copeland 
of Oak itrset wiR be seated as 
commander. State ’ Commander 
Ralph Quigley of Hartford will be 
present with members of hla staff. 
Jack Dwyer will be master of 
ceremonies.

Donald Hemingway, president 
of the Army A Navy oltib, Com
mander Holllater of the American 
Deglon. Clyde Beckwith..president 
of the YDVA. Albert Lindsay of 
the Mona-Yprea Poat, British Vet
erans, Nathan Miller of the VFW, 
Oeorge .lohnaon of the Spanish 
War Veterans, and many guests 
frrim other sections of the state 
will sttend the Installation The 
turkey supper will he served at 7 
o'clock sharp.

» _______________

Fred R. Zeller
Guest S|)eaker

Nolrii Oampaigiirr to 
Make Adilress at “ Y” 
Next Wednesday Night
state  Comptroller Fred R, Zel

ler. of North Stemington. will be 
the guest speaker before the Wo
men's Republican club next Wed- 
nes<lay night at Its meeting In the 
Y. M. C. A. Mr. Zeller la a strong 
organlxatlon Republican worker In 
New London County and has prov
ed to be one of that party's most 
active campaigners.

Ills knowledge of political or
ganization and campaign planning 
make him one of the Republican 
party's moat valued workers. On 
Wednesday night he will discuss 
preparations for the coming fall 
political campaign.

Wwinestlay night's meeting will 
he open to the piihllc and the loc.il 
Republican women arc making an 
effort to have a large attendance to 
greet Mr. Zeller. HAiry Maldment. 
of thia town, la Mr. Zeller’a deputy 
In the comptroller's office.

N « t Weak
April 17 ^  RauBion of cteM of 

19S0 of ManVheater High school at 
Hotel Sberldain.

April 30 — 11111x1 Oiinual KouAd- 
era* Ball of Tempi# Bath Bholom 
a t Masonic Temple.

Oomlng R\«nU
April 31— Fourth annual ban

quet of aiuoeppo Oaribaldl society, 
Sup-Alpine club.

April 37—Spring dance of Zlp- 
ser club a t Sub-Alpine club.

April 30—Annual concert of O 
Clef club at Rmanuel Lutheran 
church.

May IB- Annual May dinner of 
King s Daughters a t Y M.C.A.

June 3-8— Firemen's Carnival 
Of Manchenter Fire Department.

Mcniorial Ray 
Group Organized

j --------
Committee chairmen were select- 

I ed last night at an organisation 
• meeting of the Manchester Per
manent. Memorial Day group for 
the annual observance- of Me
morial Day on May 3o. Chairman 
Albert Downing presided at initial 
1940 aeaaton of the group, compos
ed of repreeentativea from each of 
the town's ex-aervice and patriotic 
organizations.

Chairmen were elected aa fol
lows: Speakera, Clarence Peterson: 
flowers. Wilbur Loveland: school 
children, John Jensen: music, John 
Clenney: flags, Bernard O'Neil; 
transportation, Clyde Beckwith.

The second meeting of the com
mittee will be held on Wednesday, 
April 24 In the hearing room of 
the Municipal building.

Large Attendance at the 
Emanuel Church Dur> 
ing the Ceremonies.
Before a  largt gatheiin a t Eman

uel Lutheran church last evening 
the Bawdy organized Troop No. 136 
aponsortd by the Brotherhood of 
the church was Installed by Dii- 
trict Oommlaaloner Hayden Gris
wold. Pastor ThoMten Gustafson 
gave a word of welcome to the 
troop after whicb be Introduced 
Clarence Wogman, chairman of 
the troop committee.

Ckarter Presented 
The charter was presented by 

rkimmisaloner Griswold and ac
cepted by Mr. Wogman on 
behalf of the troop. Preaeotatlon 
of tenderfoot badges and certifi
cates to the scouts was made by 
Bcoutmaster Albert Peterson.

The troop was honored by a 
visit from Christopher McCormick 
of the Towm Scout committee who 
paid high tribute to the progress

BRITISH WAR 
VETERANS AUXILIARY 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Friday, April 12. 9 A. M. 

Vacant Store,
Next to Triple X.

WILCOX-GAY

RECORDIO
Authorized

SALES and SERVICE

Wm. E. Krah
Tel. 4457 ^5 Delmont St.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As t|uern Alice) 
HPIKITDAL MEIIIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Sun 
Bom With A Veil 

Keadinga Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Hervice 

of the People for SO Veara.
J7I Churrh Ktrrel. Hartford, C<mn. 

Phone 0-2731.

MAKE A DATE NOW . . .  9 O’ClXICK TONIGHTI

HOT PIZZA
The Traptinic Kind Everyone Likes!

FRIDAY — WE SERVE A FISH SPECIAL!

SATURDAY— WE HAVE 
ROAST CHICKEN RAVIOLI

And Other Good Things To Eat! 
GRINDERS TH.\T HIT THE SPOT!

RUPPERrS AND BALLANTINE ON T.tP!

CHARTER OAK ST. TAVERN
120 Charter Oak Street

SUFFERING FROM HIGH 
BLOOD PRESSURE, ARTHRITIS, 

SINUS, ANEMIA?
In all tbsM conditioni It is important to get 
enough proltini, all S vitamins, and iron, cal
cium, and other minerals. Joyana ia juit what 
yen nasd. Abundant in vittmiiu and min- 
arala. Made with toy bean, which is richer in 
protein than any food except white of egg.

1. Jofina aupplit* all ntcaaiarjr altmanta.
Drink it in milk I timta a daf.

R. It Is dtlicioua and eatUv digtitad.
3. Whtn taken warm at Fadtlmt. it promotaa

litap without dni|0^

VITAMIN k(or linuini,
•on, ond flonm
VITAMIN •(or n«nfoi en4 ôoit

le

Th« Sunihino Vltomin lor tooth ond bonot
VITAMIN •for kaolthy akin

PUBUC
SETBACK

PARTY
NEW LEGION HOME 

Leonard St., Manchenter 
THURS., APRIL 11.8 P.M .

-------  5 PRIZES! ---------
5.5c Adminaion .15̂  

With Refreahmenln!

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g

MATTRESS
$12.95
KEMP^S

HALE'S 
SELF SERVE 

Friday Specials!

Dole

Pineapple
Juice

No. 5 tin 23c
Combination Special!

Silver Dust
and Big Cannon Dish Towel 
Both in
I’ackagp .............. A d b V

WAfickffgfffr— Ci ty o f  I ’HIage Charm 

MANCHESTER. CONN„ FRIDAY. APRIL 11^940 (FOURTEEN PAGES)

10-Pound 
Paper Bag

Sugar S
48c

JOYANA
cr: or. HHi'). All

10con 4 9 f  2 9 t !
al,.ca In ( hiH-ulal« or I'laln.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH

Coming!
The Twelfth Annual 

Concert
of the

G Clef Club
WITH WOODWIND ENSEMBLE 

^  From Hartford Symphony Orchestra 
As Guest Artists.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
APRIL, so, 1940 — 8 P. M,

Tickets On Sale By All Members — Or 
For Ticket Reservations Call 3323.

The Old Sawyer Says:—
“Remember, here in New England^ construction has 

to resist the greatest climatic and temperature changes 
of any part of the country. Wide temperature vaki- 
ances over very short periods, sometimes a m atter of 
hours, sets up great stresses due to Contraction and 
expansiem.

“Therefore, it pays to insist on the best in mate
rials and workmanship on any construction job to in
sure a sound job and one free from dcfccti^and early 
repairs,”

The M anchester 
Lumiber Fuel Co.
CENTER STREET

Russell Paul, Mgr.
PHONE 5145

Roosevelt Avers 
Air Safety Work 
To Be Continued

Tkc WMther
rweennt. of t). n. Wentbnr Bar«B

Cls««g and colder preooded by 
nUa toatgM ; Sntardnjr M r, sUgM-
ly 4KMor.

PRICE THREE CRN

ScffmlitiffTta. New Theater of Europe'n War

Says Only Change Under 
Heorganization Plan Is 
Shift o f Authority to 
Commerce Depart* 

lent; Will Save Both 
im e . Jobs in Set-Up.

I

Sensational

Cod.
'hole Haddock. 
Imon.
\>h Halibut, 

ed Fillets. 
tvH"*' Clani.s. 

/dreamers.

Small. Fresh 
M.ACKEREL . .  
Perch Fillets . . .
S m e lts ..............
Haddock F'illets 
Pollock..............

............ Ih. I7c
. . . . . . . .  lb. 2iic
............ Ih. 2.5c
............. lb. .10c
............ lb. 23c

Note. pIcuM-, (hut .Mat'kerel and llalihut are Fresh (not chilled) 
this week ami that ne have nlr<e fresh Grey Hole and Flounder 
FUleta. I rcsh Stewing Oyater* (*ea*on Mxin over), pint 85c. 
Opened Chowder C'lama, pint 8V-.

FrWny PInehumt H|tecla] On Fancy

W AX  BEANS 2 cans 25c
3BIRDS£Y£VAIUSS 

JOUSHOUlUil 
MISS!

L P O g HS 20c

laauK M is 2 0 c
> la 0.4a

Strawberries. '' 
Youngberries.
Scallops.........................35c
Crab M e a t....................25c
A sp arag u s....................35c
Cut C!om ..................... 2.1c
Brussels Sprouts . . ..23c 
Rluebcrriea .................. 2.1c

Your Summers*
Refrigeration

BILL
$9.50

Bent n Cooteimtor, May 30th 
to October lat, or, nay Uke pe
riod.

YOU GET A BBAND NEW 
COOLEBATOR plua tha toe It 
naee for gT.90 per week eaoh.

If, on October tat, yon deal re 
to pnrehnaa C'oolemtor (exam
ple, 5 cubic foot for $49.A0. plua 
aninll carrying charge). 9SM 
will be credited to tha pnrehaae 
price.

or the 3IB.99 yen wUI have 
paid In half for Coolerator 
rental. The other half for Ice, 
making Hnmmer'a lee Bill 99-SO.

Flrat Roor Praia biatalled 
free.

ELECtRIC REFRIGERATOR

n r h L i  > r i  Q i - ( x e r i /

-Taae hi *TlnM Out With 
Allea Preoeatt”, WDBC,* Tues
day aad Thuraday, 11 A. ML

L T . Wood Co.
51 BIp m Q 8 tfB 0t

W T 44H

Washington, April 12.— 
(A P)—President Roosevelt, 
fliscusslng criticism of his 
fourth government reorgani
zation plan, stressed today 
th a t the work of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority and 
its Air Safety Board would 
be carried on as before ex
cept th a t the authority would 
be under the Commerce De
partment. Under the reor
ganization order announced 
yesterday the Air Safety 
Board was abolished and the 
CAA transferred to Secretary 
Hopkins’ department,

.Senator M cOrran (D-Nev), co- 
s'lthor of the act creating the 
CAA, said he would fight the new 
plan on the ground It would de
stroy the authority's effectiveness. 
Unless Congress disapproves the 
reorganization becomes clicctive in 
60 days.

Have Time and Johe
The president told his press con

ference that the p r ln c i^  advan
tage Involved in the new CAA aet- 
iip waa that It would aave much 
time and a few jobs. Instead of 
having to talk to many agencies, 
he said he would merely have to 
discuaa aeronautical queatlohs with 
a few.

The organization would remain 
intact, he continued, except that a 
few top aalariea in the Air Safety 
Board wpuld he eliminated. Tha 
hoard’a work would be carried on 
through the CAA and the com
merce secretary.

The chief executive characteriz
ed as spinach a quaatlon whfthfr 
aeronautical aafety would he im
perilled under the change.

Although leaders said there waa 
little chance the preaident’s Ideas 
would be rejected. McCatran 
sought to rally support for hla mo
tion to kill the last two reorganiza
tion proposals submitted to Con
gress by the White House.

Would "Destroy Effectiveness’*
McCarran declared that the 

president’s plan to place the CAA, 
now an independent agency, In -the 
structure of the commerce depart
ment would “destroy the effective
ness" of the CAA and “make a 
hodge-podge of all aeronautic regu- 
laUona."

He offered legislation to reject 
not only the {ilans submitted yea
terday but also an earlier set, pre
scribing minor government chang
es, which Mr. Roosevelt submitted

(Continued (>n Pnge fwo)

First 1940 Fire Cracker 
(Casualty Is Chalked Up
Nashua, N. H., April 12.—(A*) 

—Nashua chalked up the first 
1940 Fourth of July casualty 
todS}’.

■Joseph Cbarron, 3,̂ . a city 
employe, found a fire cracker In 
a rubbish truck, lit it and then 
went to the hospital where at
taches reported the tip of one 
of his lingers missing.

Avers Coster 
Dominated All 

In Drug Firm
McGloon Testifies Only 

Certain Executives Per- 
inittcd to Have Keys 
To Coni patty's Offices.

H DESTROYERS IN  
BATTLE OF N A R m  
FOR CONTROL OF 
VITAL ORE PORT
BOTH SIDES CLAIM  
DAMAGE BY BOMBS 
IH AERIAL RAID OH 
HORSE COAST

RECAPTURE B Y  
BRITISH REPORTED 
BUT UNCONFIRMED

ATTACK ON OSLO 
THREATENED BY  
BRITISH UNLESS 
NAZIS SURRENDER
BATTLE BETWEEN 
GERMANS AND  
NORWEGIANS HERE

B R ITIS H  FLEET 
ATTACKS GERMAN 
TROOPSHIPS IN  
HISTORIC B A TTLE

Flashes !
(Late Bulletiaa the Jp  WIrui

Cnn't Deiogale DuUea 
Hartford, April 13.—OP) — Tha 

State Peroonnel A d vla^  Board 
can not delegate to a apsMdnl oxam- 
ining eommlttoe Ita dntten In 
paring •  Bat of CMMdnton tor'the 
97.500 peraoimel dfreetor*a 
Attorney dcaeml Francis A. Palet- 
ti ruled today. Tha Lagfafnlun. 
which aet np the merit syatosn. «hi- 
tended that the IM'lie prepend by 
the eemmittee Iteelf 
through othere,’’ the 
etntea.

C'olleotton Truck Stolen 
Cninbildge, Mnee.. AprU IS.— 

—Theft of n New Kagtand Tele- 
phane end Telegraph Company 
truck containing $100 la coneetfoa 

loney waa reported to poHee to
by Marvin J. Hackett. « 

ly eoUeetor. Hackett told 
be waa eolleetlag la a Harvard 
nitory when one of two 

rMing la a car Jamped oat 
made off with Me partmd trnek.

• • •
Rejeeta Highway Bid

HartfUrd, April I t  ___
Highway Oomnlaalonar WilHaia 9. 
Cox today reJeetod the lew bid of 
fl47.M 0 of Anm aa aad CM tny 
of Bridgeport fer a nolle ef pav
ing ea King's highway, FalriMd 
Comudeeleaer Oex, aetiag 
Oeveraor BnMwIn’e approval, ev- 

de to ha leni ht aa 
April 39) beeaoM af diaaatlefacUea 
over aa iaereaie of 99.SN In 

ef the FelriMd work ai 
Tha aaw bidding a 

•woni the third time la abeat a  
^ aw eth  that tha FhlritoM eontraet

HBAVY SCOUTING BY 
\GBRMAN PLANES

reene of a history-making d'ogflght between the Nariea and air forcea^of aTimia”  ^UMTAnlMn^N

In New York; 
Cold in South

Snow Piles Up Reorganization Plan*

New York. April 12~(>P)—John i 
H. McQIoon, former controller and \ 
vice president of McKesson and 
Robbins, Inc., testified in Federal '

I court today that F. Donald Coster- 
Muzica ao thoroughly dominated 
the big drug concern that he per
mitted only certain executives to 
have keys to the Union Square of- 
floea of the company.

McGloon was the second of the 
five defendants to teatify at their 
mall fraud and conspiracy trial.

Complete Upheaval jrhia map Indicates the major battlegi-ounds on land and aea
When Coater-Muaica got control -------- --------------  . . . .

of McKesson McGloon declared, 
there was a complete upheaval, to 
the minutest detail, not only affect
ing the conduct of the business but 
personnel and office management 
aa well.

The defense contends that £k>a- 
ter-Mualca'e control .was so abao- 
luta that he was able* to conceal 

(his acts until h t waa exfiosed in 
December, 1988, aa an ex-convict 
and swindler, and committed sui
cide.

On Jan. 3, 1937,'a few weeks 
after he obtained control, Mc
Gloon said, Ooster-Mueica decided 
that the porter, who had a key to 
the Union Square offices, would 
be held reeponsible for merchan
dise.

George Dletrich-Muaica, brother 
Ooster-Muslca, who was also 

Indicted and pleaded guilty, waa 
placed In charge of the bookkeep
ing department, and dc^rtm ent 
heads were told to get Information 
from him rather than from indi
vidual bookkeepers.

McGloon’a testtraoay was Inter
rupted briefly to permit the Rev.
William J. Blake, of St. Thomas' 
church. Fairfleld, Oonn., to appear 
as A character witness. He said 
he had known McGloon, a member 
of hla congregation, for about 14 
years.

“Did you ever (tear anything said 
detrimental to Mr. McGloon prior 
to 1838?" Defenae Counsel Fred 
Ironside asked, referring to the 
year of the exposure of , Coster- 
Muslca as a  swindler.

"Never.” Father Stake replied.
Explaining McKesson business 

operation, McGloon aald It was a 
practice genei:ally to make a pro
rata charge against all units of the 
company, in order to meet ex
penses. ^

.McGloon, speaking of the Cana
dian division, aa id ^“Mr. Emer- 
shank," head of the tax deiMart- 
ment. brought up the question of 
whether the division was doing 
business In this country.

McOloon said tranaacUona In
volving the limited company were

Britain Plants Mines 
In Four Vital
Depot

Areas; 
Raid Charged

Renewed Taste o f Win
ter Leaves Highways 
Ice*Glacedy Slippery; 
No Danger of noods.
Buffalo, N. T.. April 13.-09)— 

Fresh spring snow, accompanied 
by below zero temperatures, 
brought a renewed taste of winter 
today to aectlons of weatem. cen
tral and northern New York.

The snow, piled aa high aa live 
Inchea in some aectlons, left west
ern New York highways Icc-glaaed 
and slippery, but offlctals said 
there waa no danger of new flood 
threats.

A half-inch fell a t Watertown, 
where the temperature dropped 
cver-nigbt from S5 to 19 degrees 
above sero; Syracuse had thrso- 
tentha of an inch; Jamestown two 
inches. Ice In Chautauqua take 
waa breaking up rapidly.

Niagara Falla reported snow

Fod New Haven Road
Balkans Fear 
■ Nazi Warning

(Coetlnued Oa Fogs I'wo)

Without Clue 
To Robbers

Nothing Ib Known as to 
Identity o f Bandits in 

. New Britain Holdup.
New Britain, AprU 13—(tP) — 

Police here said today they were 
without a. clue to the Identity of a 
gong of armed bondita who held 
up uifltailway ExprOW Agency 
yesterday morning and fled with 
911,500 in coab and Industrial 
black dtamoBde valued at about 
9800 after overpowering Frad 
Tomtay. attendant at the ogpney, 
and ehalnlng him to a door. The 
moaty wga sent by tha Federal 
Rsssrvs Bank in Boston to tha Nsw 
Britain Trust Company tnd tba 
black dtaraondK uaad In aa in
dustrial proeaas, wars eonaignsd to 
a local factocy.

Ona of tbo man antaaod tha 
ogoney ofpeo and ovarnirad Tnr- 
may with n gun. Tbrao otbern IM- 
tawed, tniaoad up tha attandant 
laftar taping hla mouth, grubbed 
two boms eontobUng tha money 
u d  black dtamonto and dlaMrpadr- 
ad in an automohita whlth s  flfth 
man was driving. Owaad by a po-

an Fiign 1kraa>

(CoatlBued Un Fogs fwoi

Engine Picked 
' After Tests

Pratt and Whitney in 
Competition with Cy
clone, Witneps Says.
Hartford, April 12—OP)—A Jury 

In Federal court hero was told 
today that a Pratt and W hltn^ 
aircraft engine woe selected for 
use in transport ptanea operated 
by United Air Lines after oompeti- 
tlva testa ivlth a Wright Cyelona 
engine.

This waa atatad by W. C. Mant- 
ser, Weatam Bprii^, tu., chtaf 
enginter^or the airline, from the 
wltnaoe stand during the 9400.000 
damage suit brought by the wid
ows of four vlcUms of tbo crash 
of a Douglas DC-8 plane owned by 
United Air Line, near Clovelond, 
Ohio, May 34, 1988.

Daetgmd for Pjdeaea.
The chief engineer eold the DC- 

S'a, wbieh were operated by the 
company, hod been originally de- 
eignad to carry Wright Cyclone 
englnee.

But before the oetuol selection 
was mode, ho aoid. tha piloto por- 
Ueipoted In toots with ahiM 
m ippad with both mtkm  of an- 
ginaa aad it ''unanimously dseld- 
od” to usa Pratt and Whitnay mo- 
tora. About 13 pilots of the air- 
Una portleipatad In tssthig tha 
two motors, ha said.

Asked wbatbor he raliod on tbo 
hopertor knowtadga and akttl" ef 

tha Pratt and Whitnay orgontaa- 
tlon In msklag his doataioii, Maat- 
aar repltad, “that waa a very Im
portant oonsidarattaa.” Ha sold

tahlag the g ie y d .

W uhington, April 12.— 
(AP)—^The InUraUth 0>m- 
meree Cominiaiion iasuled •  
plan of reorganization today 
for the New York, Naw Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad 
Company which raducM capi
talisation from 1464,833.806 
to 1365,000,000, and annual 
fixed chargta and guarantees 
from 119,681,828 to f6 ,^ 2 ,-  
331. The ICC made no provi
sion for the  participation of 
holders' of common and pre
ferred stock In the reorgani
zation, finding tha t their 
equity was of no value.

The plan ealta for Inclusion of 
the Providence, Warren 9t Briatol, 
the Hartford A Oonnoeticut West
ern, and tha Boston A Prevldeneo 
Rallreads in the raorganlsed New 
Haven eystom.

If^thhMT'Bem e« Old Oeiaoy.
In view of the unfavorable 

earning poaltlon of tha-Old Colony 
Railroad, tba lOC name made no 
proviston for Ita reorganisation at 
this tlma.

The Old Oakmy had aubraittod a 
reorganisation proposal calling for 
the transfer of Ita ao-caUod West
ern and Capo gronp proparlUea to 
the New Haven, and abandonment 

|« f operatlona. both freight and

About Favors

(CosUi On Pago IWo)

Germany Will Regard aa 
^Unneutral* Move to 
Cut Off Flow of Vi- 
tal St^pliea to Her.
Buchoryt, Rumania, AprU 13.— 

(ffl—BolkA eopitata hoard with 
anxiety Aqpg reports that Oor- 
mony bad warned aoutbeoatern 
trade circles that they wouk. In- 
vtta action which might oxtand to 
tho military sphora If they ocoord- 
td the Alllea any favors detrimen
tal to the Reieb's Intaresta.

Tha warning which sold Oer- 
mony would regard os “unneutrol" 
any move tending ta cut off her 
flow of vital auppIlM from the Bol- 
kona, waa given weight by rumors 
that more than lOO.OM Noel troops 
had been concentrated near tae

Gemianit Iiiliniair Re- 
prinalH If Ronihing of 
Srhlenwig-Ilolntriii Sl«-
Hon Rr|M*ate(l; Iilrn- 
lily of Town In Nol 
Kevrulcfl; Kount of 
New SiirrcKHen in Biil- 
llr with Alliril Ftirren.

Berlin, April 12.— (A l’) — ; 
U.NB, German nfTicinI news 

I agency, reported today that 
British warplanes had boml)- 
ed a German railway station 
in Sehleawig-IInlntein and in
timated that  reprisals might 

I be expected if such bombings 
were repeated. The agency 
said the raid had given "a 
new aspect to the war."

The Identity of the town waa not 
dtacloaed, but DNR aald that thr | 
tracks had hern broken In one i 
ptaca and that the station was| 
slightly damaged. i

Tha news agency called the raid 
tba first Allied attempt olnro the 
beginning ef the war to damage 
transportaUon outride the active 
combat area.

(Brhleswlg-Holstein 1a located 
in the northern part of Germany 
near the Dantah border, across 
which German troops marched 
earlier In the week.)

“If a repaUtlon of this act 
should show It ia part of a aya- 
tematlc new' policy on the part of 
tha Brtttah,’’ DNB aoid, "the Ger
man olr force will face the new 
situation.”

Wo4M Bm-toa Toetlea 
This Intimation was that the 

Germane would revise their own 
air Uetloa In reUltatlon.

Announcement of the British olr 
raid waa made aa Nasi miUtary 
commanders boasted of naw auc- 
eeaaaa against AUlad Naval and 
ooa forcea attempting to ahoka 
loose Oermany'a tightening grip on 
Norway. Negotiations with King 
Haakon for formation of a naw 
Norwegian government were con
tinued even aa German troops 
preaaad further Into hla country.

A Oerman oommuniqua aasartad 
that German warptanea had 
severely damaged a British air
craft carrier and a crutaar 135 
mllea off the Norwegian eooat aad 
aald that light units of the British 
Navy had been repulsed while at
tempting to enter Trondheim 
Fjord.

British air raids on Trondheim 
and Stavanger llkewtae were beat, 
an off and one Vickers Wellington 
bomber was shot down, the com
munique oaoertad.

(’reparation for Flight 
Seen in lalanda* Seizure

Berlin, AprU l2.-(8*) Dla- 
dihalng report* that Britain 
had orruplrd Denmark's Faroe 
Island*, an authoHtativa Ger- 
mnn coniiirrntator nald today 
"tho ro«l purpose la to have a 
mld-Allantto ba*« to facilitate 
tho flight of the British govern- 
mont to Canada.”

Noting tho effect thU remark 
pro«Uicod, tho German added: 

“You smile, my good, Ameri
can frirnd, but someone In Eng
land is aeolng the ahadow of 
coming ovonta.’’

Tho commentator aanerted 
that It "would not be surpris
ing if the Brlttah aelae Iceland 
on the pretext that we want It 
—which We don’t."

Germans Mine 
All of Bridges 
Al Trondheim

Five WAPshipsy Includ
ing Pocket Battleflhip, 
Reported Off Port Brit- 
iflh Now Are Attacking.

Bulletin!
StockhotaK April 18—of)— 

Sovoa Ctaramg wonhlpn wora

Moonwhlta, tha military occupa
tion of Norway waa agld to be pro- 

“accordtag to ayatamatic

Tho Osrman-occupied araa at 
Narvik, the northarn Norwegian 
Iron ora port, was "expajided" In
land to Elvanaas without restat- 
anes. tha high command raported. 
aad DNB, official <3erman news 
agency, added that a number of

(UsaUauad Oa Page fwe)

today to
Oates 
tryllig to 
capital 
•*1 ■y

la Nsswagtaa i 
ha bolilad vp hi 
bar and Narwogmao, 
osol Mwlr Bioauirad

■na
itag> at 

Narwo-

•Zaawl
eoiMl;

of
MM til

Slavaager, o« thm

tha waot oaaad, oM Narvik, 
s«  the nerfhara oaodi. The 
sHoatioa at Troodbotm re
mained hidden under aallltary

Hungarian bonier and nearly 300,- i «-ux .  .  TV a ■
OOO^rs at Cracow In eonqusrsd | P f o t t e r  I* H l l S

Adda Ta ToMlaa
Two other overnight dsvslop- 

msnta contributed to tbs growing 
tension In aoutbsastern Europe, 
kmg fearful of Invoivomant In tha 
war;

In Belgrade automobiles operat
ed by unidentified persons sped' 
through the streeta scattering leaf-

(Oenttaned oa Page Twelve)

To Appear
One ^  Defendants in 

Sedition Conapiracy 
Trial Miasing Today.

Attorney General Declines 
Texas Chief Justice Post

^Prtl 13.—(F) gueoeee*tat University's football team
story; The eomparatlvely 
but eventful Ufa ef Gerald C. 
Mona, football etar, minister, 
tawyer, MUtletan.

At 88 Msaa ean oflOrd to decllno 
SB sppolntmsnt to tbo eblof Justlcs- 
shlp of tbs SuprsnM eourt.

Ih dolag BO ths youthful attor
ney general said he was eonvlaesd 
bs was bstter equlppsd for his 
prsssat posttkm, tbsretors oould 
bs sf SMsa Bsrvles.

Dssplts kis Ugh attslnamats 
Is too tnexperteaeed — in 

thsoyso of ths taw—to bseonm 
chtaf Justice until BepUmber. To 
bold this offlea ooo must bsvs bssa 
a lawysr ssvsa ysora.

But a a T ^ L o s  ODoaisl was 
to wait for him—to hold 

tbo ptaeo opsa until Mean eouM

fhsw aa

In
1837.

Hs had to work for his sducs- 
Uoa, doing chorea on a farm. Jan
itor work, waiting Ubta sad asU-
Ing Insurance. 

Ifsan

'Dm rtoe of the btack-hUrad, 
Ptat-alsed Moan has boon nothing 
aluet of amtsoyle.

!*• aaiMd asttam l 
af SootlH

was s  eoacb taro ysara at 
his alma motor, than want to Har
vard Law School. Hs ssraad Us 
arsy as s  fhetory hand and minis- 
tar. Hs tried for s  pulpit vaean- 
ey at Magnolia, subunt of Oloucso- 
tar, Mass. After be bought a 
long eoat and sppearad twloe tho 
congregstlon sslsctsd him as rag- 
utar pastor.

Laapsd late Polittm.
Ho fairly taspsd Into poUtteo, 

serving as a campaign msasgsr, 
assM aat attorasy graiyal. sacra- 
tary of stats sad eoonUnatar of 
Mata sad Fsdsral work projoets.

Maaa. ehossn attorasy gensrsl 
hi 1883 Is unoppoosd for rs-stao- 
Uan.

His latimatoa soy hs wUI run 
for goeafpof two yaars frost aoar. 
Otlmrf U M  ho am saok a pleas 
la tbs umtsd Matas Bsaate.

I “go 
Hft-

Nsw York, April 12.—OP)—anus 
Gunther Ernecke, SB, one of 17 de
fendants on trial for ssdltlous con
spiracy, wBs missing today as the 
trial eras adjourned again because 
of tbo continued 'Indisposition” of 
tbo chief (government wltnass, 
Dents A. Hsaly.

HeUy, who collapsed at the trIU 
Wsdnssdsy, had testified previous, 
ly that Ernecke, s  native of Ber
lin, hod told him that If the United 
States arent to war he would 
hock to Germany to fight for 
ler.”

Brnoeke hod token out hla flrat 
ciUssnshIp p s^ rs befors his ar- 
reat

Oedars Bead Forfeited ‘ .
Informed of tba defendant's ab- 

aaeoe, Federal Judge Harold Comp- 
boU ordorod Erne^e's 87,500 bond 
forfeltad and sold a bench warrant 
would ba Isouad for Us arrest.

“I am forfeiting hie bond, but hla 
trial doss not stop," Judge Csmp- 
bsU docisrtd.

lAO J. Hsaly, Ernseks's counssl, 
told tbo epurt bs hod called Us 
eltaat's bom  ond laceivod ao

Stockholm, A)>rU 18—0^— Ftvo 
Gorman warships, Including a 
pocket battleship, wars roportad 
today off Trondboim, Norwogtan 
port where the British are aald to 
have sttaeked by sir sad soa.

Advices reaeUng Stockholm— 
tho only Bcanduiavtan capital 
frtd of German ooatrol—said ths 
Germans occupying Trondheim 
had mlasd all bridg^ apparently

(OoHttnaad so Pago Ik n e)

Japs|leopen 
Pearl River

Restrifitions Accompany 
Action; Navigation 

' Only Allowed Day.
j  Hongkong, April 13.—on-rJsp- 
sneso suthorlUes today snoounced 
a rsstrtctad rso)>enlBg to general 
nsvlgstlon by foreign vessels of 
the Pearl rtvsr, closed slnco the 
Japanese capture of (tanton in Oc
tober, lass,

Rcstiictions sccomptuiylng the 
reopening of tbs river, which con
nects Canton with the outaldo via 
British Hongkong and Portuguese 
Macao, stiputata that navigation 
can be undertaken only In dsy- 
**f*caJ$*^ Canton as the only port

Heretofore foreign use of the 
rtvsr has bsen limited to a round 
trip a week by on# BriUab and 
000 Portugusso staomer.

Boa oa Photographs
Rsstiictlons ImposM under the 

new arrangement include bans on 
tho carrying of goods “prohibited 
on the grounds of etrataglcal ne- 
cesaity” and the taUng of pboto- 
gtM bs from vososls.

Iiie  Japanese snnounocment 
warned that vessels navigating 
ths Pearl river were itabta to halt
ing and exsmlnsUon by Japanese 
suthorlUes and that travelers dis
turbing peses and order would be 
ItaUe to arroat.

It sold ths relaxation was In- 
tended prlnUpolly to rsstors the 
trade of Japanese occupied Csn- 
km, and concludqd with an appeal 
for tho “genuine understanding 
and stnesra cooperstbm of third 
powsro/’

Fliers Blow Up Large, 
Vessel Described as Ap* > 
parently Amnmnitioi 
Ship; Sowing of Fieldai 
Seen as Two-Edge^^ 
Weapon Against Geiŵ  
many; Will Block AQi 
Except Canal Trafflci;*

‘ .London, April 12.—(AP)- 
Amld reports of a  raging 
a t sea along the far-flui 
Scandinavian front, ivith 
warplane successes, B rit 
today bulwarked her a ir  
Navy drive against Nazi 
quest of Norway with 
mine fields in waters vital 
Germany’s campaiffB.

. British fliers ranging Oi 
sea tansa from Germany’s  
codst to Norway's Oslo Fjord i_
Ing the night were SBiunawod'̂  
flcislly to have bloarn up a li 
aUp, described os apparoatlj - 
ammunition ship of about T 
tons. In the great bolt of I 
wblls farther north they '
Ilcved to have damaged 
ton supply ship.

The Admiralty gave no 
the mining of four areas tai 
North Ses, the Skagerrak 
Ksttagst, interprsted as a 
block German traffic botwasa^ 
North 8ss aad tbs Bottle 
through tbo Kiel OaasL

Two-Edged Waopea ‘
The mlnoa ware seen as n 'u  

edged weapon ngnlast O 
almad at damming tba 
flew of men and mualtUms 
tbo Invaaion of Norway sad alr| 
venUng tbo Genaaa m et 
Ndrwegtaa wstsra from 
to Qsrmsay.

Tbs miasd area touotaan 
wegisn.'OBnlah and Osrmfla i 
and also tsrritorls)
Bwsdsn sad Tbo Nsl 
was announced, but no 
to be laid In ebsniwls ( 
miles oa both sidsa of 
potato.

Naval oourosa -r-rliltiH  "f 
ths Hold covered tlie entire 
trenoss to the Bkegamk end 1 
teget end extend as fOr ns r  
die of the Inter, the aee 
tween Sweden sad Denmark.1 

Beeides the ettneks oa < 
ammunition and eu 
during tho night, Brit 
were announced to have L 
German sesptans boss o6 
Ue coast

la  lia s  s f  Vo 
The ammunition ship: 

a Hne of eight to tm  v 
the official announcement 
“woe blown up with such. . 
that the attacking aircraft 
rocked by tha force of tbi 
plosion."

Dorkneos, it said, kept Uw ; 
from learning tbs true eSW 
the attack on the supply ship 
tsreepted fitrther north.

The Norwegian port of 
helm, in whose deep fjord a : 
batUe was reported in pr 
was picked by neutral sxp( 
the moot lUcsIy bass for AlHsd I 
Norwegian operationa to driva^ 
Germans from Norwqy.

An authoritativa British

Tbs total wos adjornned until

Hsaly bad quoted Braseko u  
bnvtag pradtetod that a “Jewtab 
rsfufst oxpsdltlonsry army” would 
nuureb against Ctaraigny and os 
bnvtag urged the “eradlcnUon" cf 
Jews and tba creattea ef Obettoe
ta Aaisitas. 1

(Uoattaned Oa Page Itaa):
................. ■ i»ii

planes Scout 
. French Froi

Traasary Bahuice
Wasbiagton, April 13.—<r>—The 

tlon of tbs ~
Ipta.
m ,lS 7,7jMJ8; not bflsact.

position ( 
Rsosii

tbs Ttassury April 10; 
87,688,93747; sxpsndl-

83,417478488.14; ctHtoms ratailyts 
fw ttH|tb. 8f4$W ;«f(

Seeking Informa.^on b| 
Troop Movements 
Preparations for
Paris, AprU 13.—0P>—AlUad 

German pishes scouted extonslv 
over the western front 
and today In search of le 
on troop movements or 
battls preparations, Frsndi 
tary sources sold.

Anti-aircraft guns went into < 
tlon near Paris early this mornii 
but there was no alarm.

The day’s oommuniqua 
merely; "Nothing to raport."

An sir raid alarm was 
at 12;45 a. m. today In 
France but was lifted at 1:80 i 
without incident.

WUI Fight Beside AOtas 
The Norwegian minister. - 

vard Bachke, officially In' 
Premier Paul Rmnnud today 

k1 forcea would I
la g a in a t

Norway's armed 
at the side of the AIUcs 
German Invaders of that coi 

Reynaud also eonferrad at 
Foreign Ministry with British 
bsoaodor Sir Ronald Cbm] ' 
the Papal Nuncio, Monslj 
erlo Valeri.

French advieaa aald tba 
countcr-offcnslva in N orw ^^  
“progrcaalng favorably" on4 tS 
German Army of oceu] 
about 80,000 men woe 
corious.poeiUon.''

Thane repcirta ant*, it
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low Piles Up 
New York; 

Cold in South
(C rraiB Pac« Onr)

oMtlBUiiiC after a three-inch fall; 
^^Heebeeter 3.7 Inchea, with a, tem- 
K  pafature drop from 04 to 24 de*

A t Buffalo, the official fnrecaat 
■ cloudy and colder, witli fair 
ather tomorrow, and a mlnl- 

I tm perature tonlirht of 20 to 
dicrwtft.

■ S i t  pollea at Batavia, where 
tlM oremljfht fall totaled three 
Inchea. aald all made were upon 
With the exception of llmite S.’S 
Baar Scottavllle, tUII cloac<l hy 
klgk water. Motorlata were ad- 
trlaad to  *‘ua« caution.’’

Trooper C. ■ E. Cobb eaid the 
new anow offered "m  nddlllonal 
flood threat."

Hia ovemiahl fall at ruck heav
ily  In downtown Burfalo"’' where

traffic crawled through aakle>^e«p 
8h»h. Buffalo airport reported flva 
Inchea. nearby Eaat Aurora, thraa 
Inchea

Meteomloiriat Jamea H. Rpencer 
forrcaat light anow today and 
continued coM tonight. He aald 
the new fall, "not uncommon 
here, will not harm planta.’ ’

At BalamAnra. where light anow 
rontihued to hlow after a one- 
inch fall, hlghwaya were enow- 
packed and elippery.

Light rain waa reported at Al
bany, and at Binghamton, where 
the ofllclal forecaat waa much cold
er. with poaalble a now fliirriea to
night.

Biting North Wind$ 
Steeep Gulf Coa$t

New Orleana, April 12. — (/T) — 
Biting north winda awopt the f.iilf 
coaal aectlon today and boro proni- 
tae of aetting a new aprtng cold 
wa^e record. Weather Bureau ofll- 
clala aald here.

They fororaal frceiing nearly to 
the roaat tonight from Texaa Into 
noilhw.oal Klorldu. nnti aald that 
mtii'h damage wtnild be done to 
tentlei: cropa If froal rnnioa.

TlieVAeJMed cold wave waa the 
reault of IhA^aoiithenalward ad
vance of a dlarnrhance from afiuth- 
ern Texaa which raiiacd afpially 
conditlona along the coaal.

In aoiith Alabama a thri-at to 
ripening atrawherriea and the ma
turing potato crop waa aeon hy 
farm era

Koreeaatera aald the cold In the 
.‘tonth. e.a|H*cliilly In cieorgla and 
Alabama, wnuld rontimie at Iraat 
until tomorrow.

Maeon anri other (ieorgla peach 
belt citlea were atlll warm thla 
morning the early reading at Ma
eon l)clng (12. hot a rapid drop In 
tetnperutiire waa anticipated.

Atiunla'a lemperaltire drop(>ed 
from .’10 to 41 In about three 
houra; Memphia, Tenn., had an 
even S2, while It waa 30 at Naah- 
vllle.

Piihlir Hecordn
AppUmtlona

Apptlcatlona for marriage llcena- 
ea have been made by the following 
at the olTlce of the town elerk: Mel
vin E. Lincoln of Wlllimiintle and 
Ethel W. Little of thla town; 
Joaeph F;. Ia>febvre of Wetheralleld 
and Mary E. DIetx of thla town; 
William Malouakl of Roekville and 
(lertnide T. Z.elonla of thla town.

and Harold A. 0«ar and Edna H ay 
HcCuin both o f Hancheater. 

l*«nnlta
Building permita have been given 

to AuguH A. Johnaon to enctoae a 
porch at 387 Center atreet to coat 
$75, and to William Kanehl who 
will build a garage At 31 Madlaon 
atreet for >300 for Mra. Jacob 
WInaler.

Warrantee
Property on Prjneetftn atreet haa 

been conveyed by Elfrieda F. 
Knofla to Marian V. Rowe accord
ing to a warrantee deed recorded 
at the office of the town clerk.

R; At packa..' .u.rc,. and l.ara
K  glaeded wklakey. M.l proof. 75% grola 
g: aaeael iplilla. C^yrlglil 1740, Tho WiUoa 

*■«» Aloddia, Schonloy f. O.. fo.
Dietrlboted bv:

JMAMONO GINaER ALE. INC.
r, O mib, Te.l. 8-3IBI

Obituary

D p a t h u

Henry RL Martin
Henry St. Martin, ,’ifl. died 

thla nirrmlng at ' the home of 
hia daughter. Mra. Della ,\l 
Kngnri of 14 Dniiiri 
after a brief lllneaa Rmn 
In ,‘toulhbrldge. Maaa., he came t') 
Mnncheafer 40 yeara ago and en
tered the employ of (.,'heney Broth- 
era aa a "hack bipy" In their mule 
apinning department. He later be 
came a mule aplnplng operalipr arul 
remained In the employ of (Theney 
Brnihera until they dlaf;ontlnued 
thla kind of apinning when he ae- 
ured work with the Milliard Com 
pnuy na a Jack apinner. He remain
ed In the employ of that company 
onlll ahrpol a year ago, Htiice which 
time he haa Ipcen pnemplopyed.

Bcaldca hla daughter he la aiir- 
vlved hy two alalera. hrpth living In 
Boaton. He waa a member of the 
Holy Name .Sm lely of SI. Bridget’a 
church.

The funeral la In rharge ipf T P. 
Holloran, hut the day and hour 
have not been net awaiting word 
from hla alalera In Bnaton.

Fuiicrah
Fr«d FredrlcJa

’The Bineral of Erad Fredrlcka, 
84, o f 49 Purnell Place, who died 
at the Maneheater Memorial hoapl- 
tal Wedneaday nlghl, will tie held 
at the W. P. QpiLah funeral h«pme, 
22.A Main afreet, at 4 o ’rloek to
morrow afternoon. Rev. Karl Rich
ter of the Oerman t;onrordla Luth- 
ran church will nlTlclate and burial 

will he In the Eaat cemetery.

FOOD SALE
Sfltardar, April IS. 9 A. M. 

MARLOW’S STORE
Q— tiyyllle L. A. Bodety.

Eyes Examined 
Glosses Fitted
■m D WMkly Payments.

Richard Stone
OPTICIAN
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Optometrlat
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New C O A T S
of fine Twillit - Crepc.s 

and Twftedn
The aeamn'n nioHl wanl» 

ed alylea and fabrica/
Cofora: Navy. Black and 

attractive Tweed mix
tures,

Si7.ra 12 to 48 
Sizra 3.'> tt* 49

Special Valucnt

$ 10.75
to

* 19-75

w

JubtnoiojBf

BINGO BINGO
ORANGE HALL TUMOKKOW NIGHT

20Games , , , , .............................. .................................2,'w
i Special Games ............................................. 5  ̂p<»r (fame

Special Brizes: Orders Valued At f.VOO,
3 1 rce Games! Sweepstake Game!

Hrst Door Prize: Order for $5.00 ^
Second Door I'rize: Order for 82 .10 

Extra Cards: lOc each. 3 for iSc.
Special CSrds: .1c each or 3 for 10c.

1100 CAs:U
in yoar hands tamarravlL

Hcg Toua own rAvnusmNo paymenta due for at leaat 
SO days. That's the pleasant, 
T*enonal’ way. You will know in 
mdvanem what the cost la. Your 
employer or friendt are not notl- 
Acd. Bndoraera are not required.

fw x̂wn
If you need $ » .  $250 or marc, 
remember all that you need at 
VrTaooel’ ii the ability to repay 
small monthly inatalmenta which 
you  pick to 0t your purse.

C«k
toga • IS.. U M .. MSI..
i  H ' US • 10.45 20.fl 4I.S2 •2.7J

f.lT
n .u2T.S0

n r i fT5.8211.4517.47
Above payawato laclud* chartn at oar inKial rate ol m %  on anpald montbly balance and an ayallable to all pmont anetlni the miulmnrtiti lor thia type o( loan. CaW plana alao. to At Indleldaal drcaouunm; at 7ta% monthly on halancea not raceedina tIOO. and >% monthly on any namladaci and at 3% montbly on balancaa not eateedlna liao and 1% monthly on any remainder.

LeflMier** Wayside
Furniture 

Mtto* Oeirtw Btnet 
t t L  n n

Uefcl0rlUt|piOTnfce>hidili0i

Uoeaae No. 8tL  
7M Ibto St. Stoto ThMtoV ilgg, 
B ew eSaedS. TM. SttS

Nazis Intimate
hi Raid

(Owitto— < from Pog« Ooo)

Norwegian troops hod been dU»- 
armed In the sUvance.

Herman troops also wert report
ed to have reached Dramen, about 
38 miles eaat of Oslo, and Ehlavold, 
about 40 miles northeast o f Oslo.

"From hour to hour the German 
positions In Norway sn'd Denmark 
are becoming stronger and they Al
ready are so eonaolldated that the 
poaalhllity of miecesaful British 
counter action has disappeared 
completely," authorised sources 
.aald.

Ocraakmal (Hashes
Oeroalonal rinnhes with Nor

wegian military fortes were ae- 
knowleilgetl, hut they were deaerlb- 
ed aa of no military slgnlflcanre, 
and authorities In Oslo were aald 
to be (Of)peratlng with German 
military ofTlelaln.

Tt)e altimtion with regard to the 
Norwegian government was char- 
at terly.ed as xtlll "very confusing."

The Hermann aald they were 
withholding rei-ognitlon from the 
government of MaJ. Vlktiiin Quia- 
ling, who hatl announced that he 
had axaumetl the Norwegian pre. 
nilerahlp, hetnuae |)e larked au
thority from the king

EITorfa were being mntle, atM.kea- 
tuen aald. to have King Haakon 
rlarlfy the alluntlon, hut they add
ed that whatever ofTli Inia aPe' hnal- 
ly dealgiiate.l na the rea|Hinalhle 
heada of the government "muat be 
aware of the reallllea of the prek- 
enl altuallon and German Intereata 
111 the north. "

Authorised sources aald the 
authority of King Haakon atlll waa 
rorognfteil In Berlin, but that he 
woulil forfeit thla recognition If he 
left .Norwegian aoll.

The bombing attarka on a Brit- 
lah aircraft carrier and a erulacr 
were exe. uled hy Nasi planes ap
parently operating from new won 
basea In Norway.

The Nasi raiders, according to 
DNB, scored dlrei t hita on both 
veaarla, and when last seen the 
aircraft carrier waa belching 
amoko and the entlacr was Mating 
heavily.

Though met with teriltle nnll- 
nlreraft lire and lleicely atlaeked 
by British puraiill plnnea, the Ger
mans were asTr] to have carapetl 
unacathed In the encounter 12,8 
nilleaInorthwest of the Norwegian 
port of Trondheim, now In Nasi 
hamis.

In addition to Ibis aiieress, two 
more Britlah de.atroyers were re
ported to have been destroyed ve.a- 
terday at . Narvik, ore port' In 
northern Norway, bringing to six 
the number the Germnn.a any were 
sunk there. No detnila were 
given.

Hope ,-l hnndoneii 
On Any Agreement

Berlin. April 12 (,Vi Aiilhoi- 
ised sources aald today tls«t Ger
many virtually had abandoned 
hope of being able to come to any 
agreement with the exi.sling Nor
wegian government for frictionless 
administration of Norway under 
German protection.

Under no circumstances. It was 
stated, would Germany tolerate 

Rf'Vfrnment.in any degree un- 
der the Influence of Carl Johan 
Hanibro, president of the Norwe
gian rarllament, who left Norway 
for Stockholm soon after the Ger
man invasion.

The authorized sources aald 
Hambro had connections with a 
London banking firm (Hambros 
Bank. Ltd., la a well knowm Lon
don hoiue.)

It waa emphasised, however 
^ a t  German negotiations with 
King Haakon are "not broken off ” 
and the German minister to Nor
way had been Instructed to con
tinue dlscuaalons with the king 
this evening.

Britlah Orviy RomMng
London. April i2-(g>)—A high 

official at the Air Ministry denied 
that Britlah planes had bombed a 
railway station In Schleswig-Hol
stein. as reported today hy DNB, 
official German news agency.

New Haven Road 
Seliip Ih iNNiied

(IVintlniml from Page One)
. " -T

pa.aaenger aervlcea. on Ita ao-ralled 
Boston group .of properties bv 
Jan. 1, 1941. ^

TtHlny’s plan provhlea a total 
Hxed Interest debt of $137.0.89,26« 
for the reorganized New Haven 
system. Thla would Include $12.-
872.000 o f  equipment trusts, $22,-
422.000 of underlying bonds, $13.- 
834.90,8 of enllaternl tniat notes, 
and $88.930..3«i o f nxed Interest 
four per cent bonds.

Additional capitalization avoiild 
Ineluile $88,780,.867 of 4*i per cent 
Income bonds, 170,525,061 of 0 per 
cent preferred stock, and $68,- 
029,160 o f common stock.

Remain Undisturbed.
Present equipment - obllgationa 

o f the New Haven would remain 
tindlaturbed. while the New York 
New- Haven Railroad Company— 
Boaton Terminal flrat mortgage 
bonds, and the Diiteheaa County 
Railroad first mortgage bonds 
would be paid oft in caoh.

The New York, Providence and 
Boaton Railroad general mortgage 
bonds, Naugatuck Railroad first 
mortgage bonds, the Harlem River 
and Port (Tiester Railroad first 
mortgage bonds, and the Provl- 
denee Terminal first mortgage 
bonds also would remain undis
turbed.

’Treutmeat For (Hhen
The following treatment Is pro

vided for other holders of out
standing securltlM:

Houoatonlc Railroad bonds, 10 
per cent In fixed Interest bonds; 
New England RaUroad bonds, SS 
per cent In fixed Interest bonds 
and 15 per cent In Income bon ^ ; 
Danbury and Norwalk bonds, 30 
per cent In fixed Interest bonds, 
40 per cent in Income bonds, and 
M  per cent In preferred stock; 
Boaton and New York Air fJe* 
bonda 00. per oent in Income bonds 
And 00 per cent to preferred atoek;

.New Haven and Northampton 
bonds, 00 per cent In fixed Intareat 
bonds, 30 per cent In Income 
bonds, and 30 per cent In preferred 
stock; Central New England 
bunds, 100 per cent in fixed Inter
est bonda; bonds secured by first 
and refunding mortgage, 30 per 
cent In fixed Interest bonds, 40 
per cent In Income bonda, and 40 
per cent In preferred ’ stock; 10- 
year secured gold bonds. 40.30 per 
cent In fixed lifterest bonds and 
04.60 per cent In Income bonda.

Secured notes held by the Re
construction Finance Orporation 
an,d the Railroad O ed lt Corpora- 

be exchanged for new 
tnist notes for the full 
the remalnin,. balances, 

plan also prtrvldes for the 
payment of varioua bank loans. 
Banka holding secured notes would 
receive fixed Interest bonds and In. 
romc bonds In varying amounts, 
and In some Instances preferred 
stock.

The ICC issued a separate plan 
of reorganization for the Boaton A 
Providence Railroad which calls 
for the Irnnsfer of nil Its assets 
and |)fopertle» In the .New Haven.

The reorganizeil New Haven 
would pay $3,039,213 In first and 
refiindlag mortgage 4 per tent 
bonds, $1,467,520 In Income mort
gage 4',. per cent Ismds, and $J,- 
.867.520 In 5 |>er cent preferred 
afork for the assets and pro|>ertles 
of the fbiaton A Pn)vldrn<e,

Holders of the Boston A Provl- 
denec's del)enlurrs would receive 

I New Haven first and' refunding 
)H>nds in tile fare amount equal to 
the face amount of the debentures, 
p lus. Interest. Holders of Bostutv 
*  Providence's rspltnl stork would 
receive 20 per rent In New Haverf 
first anil refunding bonds, 40 per 
rent In New Haven Income bonds, 
and 40 per cent In New Haven pre
ferred slock.

(Talms of the Boston A Provi
dence against the New Haven, and 
claims of the New Haven against 
the Boston A Providence would be 
cancelled.

British MiiicB Put 
In 4 Vital Areas

(Onnilniied fnini l*age Une)

said there had been no major naval 
engagement In the Kattegat today.

Reports of heavy detonations 
heard In tho.se waters, a Naval of- 
fioial said, may have been due to 
depth charge explosiona since 
there Is no doubt that the Germans 
have made vigorous search for 
Rrltlsh submarines there.

It was understooil that British 
submerslbles had be?n active on 
the German supply ship routes be
tween Germany and Norway.

Offlrial soiirrns tmla.v repeated 
yesterda.v’s statement of the first 
lord of the admiralty. Winston 
Churchill, that British forces have 
maile no landings along the Nor
wegian roast.

As British mijitary bsses, four 
other ports besides Trondheim 
were seen as possibilities, because 
they are on railroads.

They are Namsos, north of 
Tnmdheim; Aandnlsnes, on Roms- 
dals Fjord to the south; Narvik, In 
the Arctic; and Bergen, In the 
southwest..

Reuters, British news agency, 
reported Naval fighting in Trond
heim Fjord, with British and Ger
man nlreraft also engaged, but 
there were no details.

That the Britlah already were 
harrying the Nazis on the Nor
wegian coast was confirmed by the 
Air Ministry, which announced two 
attacks on Germans at .Stavanger 
airdrome, southwest Norway.

One Britlah plane was lost, It 
said, but the Germans suffered 
much damage. Including destruc
tion of gasoline supplies.

ISo Signs Are Seen 
O f ISortvay Surrender

lymdon, April 13.—(48—O r l  
Johan Hambro, president of the 
Norwegian Parliament, said In a 
statement issued today through 
the British Ministry of Informs- 
lloii that "nowhere does one see 
any signs of '(Norway’s) surren
dering (to Gerfl\nny)'.’ ’

Hambro left ^Norway shortly 
after the German invasion began 
and Is now at .StocktvJira. His 
statement was to have been deliv
ered over the Swedish radio yes
terday but the arrangements were 
cancelled.

Asserting that all parties were 
consolidate In making a "united 
people," Hambru said, "through 
the Norwegian legation In Finland 
offers have come from Danish, 
Engllidt and French ambulance 
corps to proceed to Norway, wlfcre 
their services may be of the g r a t 
es* Importance." '

"A  reptut too has come through 
from military chiefs In Norway 
telling of the determination which 
fills both them and their troops. 
Despite all the Immense difficul
ties—and they should In no way 
be underestimated -4,: mobilization 
la proceeding."

Hambro added, "with every 
hour greater strength and coordK 
nation Is attained by the leaders 
of the country and throughout the 
Norwegian Icgatinna there Is 
ceaseless activity.”

About Town

His 10th Year 
O f Ordination

Pastor M  St. John's to 
I>Iehrale the Eventi
On Sunday Morning.
Rev. Leon F. Wlechec, pastor of 

8t. John's Polish National Catholic 
church on Golway street, will cele
brate the 10th anniversary of his 
ordination to the priesthood on 
April 17, by a pontifical mass Sun
day morning at the church, and a 
service on the coming Wedneeday 
evening.*

Rev. litMMi F. H'lerheo
Rev. Wlechrc who came to the 

church aa pastor during the past 
year, and Rev. Joaeph Zieba who 
left In February for Lawrence. 
Maas, were both ordained at the 

! headquarters of the rhurch In this 
• ouniry at Scranton, Pa., by Bishop 

I Francis Hcxlur. who Is the present 
I  head of the National Polish Catho
lic church In this country.

Bom In Buffalo
Bom In r.iiffalo. fv. Y., June 2.8, 

1904, Rev. Wlechee wss edueated 
In the public sehoola of Buffalo. His 
earl.' study of theology was under 
Bishop John Jsslnaki of that city 
who waa a xraduate of Trinity 
Episcopal Seminary. Philadelphia. 
Afterward he studied at Heromln 
Savanarola Seminary In Scranton. 
He has held paatorate.s in Wnllingr 
ford and Southington and a gift 
received from one of his former 
parishioners in Wallingford Is a 
handsome preaching stole, hand 
embroidered The design was the 
work of one of the artists of R. 
Wallace A Sons. Silversmiths.

Since coming to Manchester Rev, 
Wlechec has taken an active part 
in church and waa "the leader In 
the movement here to collect funds 
and garments for Polish war auf- 
ferers. He is well versed In drama- 
lies anil music, Polish and Ameri
can. He is a member of the Man- 
cheater Kiwanis rluh. anti Is fre- 
qtiently railed upon hy clubs here 
and out of town to speak on 
Poland.

Local Slocks
Furnished By Putnam and Co. 

5 Central How, Hartford

Avers Coster 
Dominated All 

In Drug Firm
(UonUMiMd From Page One)

dUcuaaed wUh ^merahank, the 
late Julian F. Thompeon, former 
treasurer; Coster-Musica and 
Price. Waterhouae A Oimpany, 
auditori.

Rm A i I-ong Dorament 
Tmnoide read to the Jury 

lengthy document, which McGIoon' 
identified an having been written 
by Coater-Muatca.

Dated April 13, 1037, the paper 
contained detailed directiona on 
how MrKeaonn bookkeeping aya- 
tenf should be net up and how It 
ahniild function.

It alao contained instructions 
for the executive office.

The Inventory account "should 
be kept up to the minute," the di
rections said. /

'rtila dociimimt' said George 
Dletrleh. ('oater-Miialca'a brother, 
wan In approve all Information 
sent by the McKesson Bridgeport 
plant to the New York office.

A second document, Coster-Mii- 
slca's directiona on accounting 
practices, also waa read.

30 to 40 Pages
The two documents represented 

between 30 and 40 pages of stn- 
gle-fneod typewritten illrectlons.

( ’osier's tnatructlona declared 
that the important need w as "in
telligent application" of existing 
accounting devices "rather than 
looking for something new." 

i Coaler alao stated he Intended 
to eliminate "waate and nonsense"

! In the company.
I MeGloon aald his flrat work for 
Coster, In 1927, was apcelal work 

I with personnel and "aaalsting In 
installing Coster’s ideaa” w-hlle he 

iwas still handling some auditing 
'assignments for Price, Wator- 
hou.se and Co.

Roosevelt Avecs 
Air Safely Work 
To Be ContinucHl^

rraaa Pag* Owa)

Apr4f3. Both seta become effective 
60 daya after submisainn unleaa 
both Houaea of Oongreas vota con
trary.

Some adminiotration oupportcra, 
meanwhile, manlfesited Mttle en
thusiasm at the White House re
quest for brooder presidential re- 
orgaolxation powers.

Reqiient Futile Oeaturo
Senator Bamee (D „ 8.C.), wlw 

sometimes pilot# Important admin
istration measures, said the re
quest was a futile gesture. He said 
he did not think It possible that 
Congress would repeal the exemp
tions which now place 21 agencies 
outside the reorganization author
ity.

The Senate continued work to
day on minor cotton legtalatlon 

i and receivcfl from the Hou.se an 
I amended bill providing for automa
tic reapporflonment of the Hous" 
membership on the basis of 
1940 census, now under way. !>•» 
era said the House changes pr 
bly would be approved without 
much debate.

ma-

m

The Wedneaday evening aet- 
back of Anderson-Shea auxlltarv, 
V. F. W „ held W’ednesday evening 
at the V.' F. W. Home, attracted 
more than 30 players. The win
ners were Mrs. Bolin, Jack Unnell 
and Clarence Keefe. At the close 
o f the games Mrs. Maud Leggett 
and her committee served home 
made cake and coffee. Another 
setback waa announc^ by the 
committee for Wedneaday evening 
of next week.

Gertrude Berggren, who will 
sing the part of Orpheut at the 
forthcoming opera o f the name to 
be given thla month at the Unl- 
'veraity o f OonnecUeut, was a  vis- 
Itor In town today. Tomorrow 
night she will partidpato in a  Too- 
cknnlBi program ortglnating la 
New York,

l\o Vo Stocks

Insuranee Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire . . .  
Aetna Life . .. 
Automobile 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Stm. 
National Fire .
Phoenix ........
Travelers

Boil.

123 
.80'2 
31 'j 
35
28 'i
84
59
57
82

455
Ihihllr Utnitica

(>mn. Lt. and Pow. . 63
Conn. Pow.................. .84
Hartford Elec. Lt. . .  68' j
Illuminating Rhs. . . .  62 '
Hartford G a s ..........  34
,9. New Eng. Tel. Co. 160
Western Mass...........  32

Industrial
Arnie W ir e ..............
Am. Hardware........
Arrow H and H, com
Bristol B r a s s ..........
Killings and Spencer 
ttolt’s Pat. Firearms
Eagle Lock ............
Fafnlr Bearings ..  .
Hart and Co<<lev . .

Asked
128 
.82' i  
.33',
37 
.30' j  
86
63 
.89 
84

475

67
56
70 'j
64
38 

174
.34

Heiuley Mnch., Cora. 9 11
I.^ndcrs Fi:ary a  Clk ■2.S'... .30',
New Brit. Mch., com 37 'i 39 'i
North and Judd . . . . 33 35
Peek. .Stow t  W ll.. 4 'i 6 4
Russell Mfg. Co. new 12 14
Scovlll Mfg. Co. . . . 29 31
Stiox Co...................... 14 l'6
Stanley W o rk s ........ 47 49

do.., pfd.................... 28 ~

Torringtun .......... 314 334
Veeder-Root.............. 624 654

New York Banka 
Bank of New Y ork. 435
Bankers T r u s t ........  68
Central Hanover . . .  10.3'i
C h a se .......... ,T ._____  3.8
Oiemlcal ............... 50
City ......................... 29 ^
Continental ..........  13 >4
Com Exchange . . . .  54 4
First National _____ 1900
Guaranty Trust . . . .  294
Irving Trust ........... 12
Manhattan ............. 16
Manufact. Truat . . .  .384
N Y Trust ............... 11.3
Public National . . . .  314  
title  Guarantee . . . .  3
U 8 T ru s t.................. 1700

Adams Exp ..............
Air R ed u e ...................
Alaska J u n .................
Allegheny ...............
Allied Chem ...............
Am Can .....................
Am Rad .St ,S ............
Am S m e lt ..................
Am Tel and Tel ........
Am Tob B ....................
Am Wat Wka ..........
Anaconda ..................
Armour III ..................
Armour Til ................ .
Atehlson ...................
Aviation'Corp .......... .
Baldwin CT ................
Balt and Ohio ............
Bendix ........................
Beth Steel ................
Rorden ......................
Can Pae .................. .
Cerro T>e Pas ..............
Ches and Ohio ........ .
CTiryplcr ....................
Col Gas and El ..........
Coml Inv Tr ..............
ComI Solv ..................
C t̂ns Edison ..............
Cons Oil ......................
Cent C a n ......................
Cora Prod . ................
Del Lack and West . . 
Douglas Aircraft . . . .
Du P o n t.......................
Eastman Kodak . . . .
Elec Auto Lite ........ .
Gen Elec ......................
Gen Foods .................
Gen Motors ...............
Gillette ....................
Hceker Prod ............
Hudson Motors ........
Int H arV ......................
Int Ntck .....................
Int Tel and Tel ___
Johns M anville..........
Kennecott .................
Lehigh Vat Rd ........
Llgg and Myers B ___
Lockheed Aircraft . .
Loew'a .......................
Lorillard ...................
Mont Ward ..............
Nash Kelv . . . . j ........
Nat Blse . . r . < . ........
Nat Ciuih R e g ..........
Nat D a ir y ...................

'N at Distill .................
N Y O ntral .......... '.
NY NH and H ...........
North Am Co ............
Packard ...................
Paratn P l c t .................
P*nn .........................
Phelps Dodge .............
Phil P e t . .....................
Pub Serv N J ............
Radio .........................
Reading ...................
Rem Rand ...................
Republic Steel ..........
Rey Tob B ................
Safeway S to r e s ........
Sears Roebuck ........
Socony Vac ...............
South P a c ...................
South R w y .................
Std B ran ds..................
Std Gas and El ........ .
Std on  Cal ..............
Std on  N J .................
Tex C o r p ......................
Timken Roll Bear . . .
Trans America ..........
Union <?trblde . . . . . . .
Union P a c ....................
Unit A ir c ra ft ............
Unit Corp ....................
Unit Gas I m p ............
U S Rubber ■V.............U S Smelt
U S Steel ...............
Western Union ..........
West El and M fg . . .
Woolworth ...............
Elec Bond and Share

. . .  8 

. . .  .80', 

. . .  6 S  
••• \  
. . . n o ' t  
. . .115's 
. . .  8 \  
. . .  524  
...17 .3 '- 
. . .  91
. . .  10',t
. . .  30%.
. . . 308, 
. . .  6'2 
. . .  23 
. . .  7 ' ,
. . .  1.88*
. . .  08i

.. 84 4  

.. 81 

.. 2.38* 
5'.2 

..  39 'i 

. .  39T, 

.. 87' i  

. .  6 4

.. 5484 

. .  154 

. .  3 1 ',  
. . .  7 4  
..  4 8 'i  
. . 6 0  

. . .  5

. . .  864  
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Roosevelt Signs Bill 
Extending Trade Poets

Washington, April 12— (48 — 
Prentilent Roosevelt signed today 
the bill extending the reciprocal 
trade program for three years and 
declared that Congress by enact
ing the measure dem onstrate a 
determination to retain this 
“ powerful instrument for promot
ing oiw national economic well
being and for strengthening the 
foundations of stable peace."

The chief executive said tho 
facts brought out by the "search
ing scrutiny" Congress gsve the 
program should leave no doubt In 
the minds of fair-minded persona 
that It "has brought demonstra
ble benefits to our nation as g 
whole and to every interest di
rectly concerned, and has not In
flicted Injury on any group of pro
ducers.”

TODAY A.ND TOMORROW
Merriest marital ___
liatlle in years!

JACK HOr.T in 
“ OUtsIDE THE 
a MILE LIMIT’

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
nciwAT TO i» n m s i

Z r o a d ^ singapore
RISC BOR noHOTHT

C R O S B Y  H O P E  L A M O U R
^ O N  TH E SAME S H O W ..

JEAN HERSHOLT 
“ COURAGEOUS 

DR. CHRISTIAN’

lo w .. 
Nn I

u

* elaMMsto*seal«(
THE AMERICAN

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Come Any Afternoon or Night 

Next Week ,
Tuesday Throngh Satorday 

For the First Volume 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

THEREAFTER

kTATF TODAY
HARTroAO ■'•onday
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BARN DANCE
**A Jolly Good Time for Both 

Ypang aad OM”
BIBLE ROCK HALL

Middletown .
SUNDAY. APRIL Uth

-V Mnale by
Ted AmentA and His ” 

OldTiflisn
Oalsa and Thylor. rrotaptom 

p s se to t  f lt o f l .

F R E D  E . 
W E R N E R

Inatrucior In 
Piano and Organ
mrVDlbt i a  Was« Omlsr S t 

TELBraONB t m

wr
TUESDAY It. 1 DAY ONLY
IN PERSON

EDDIE CANTOR
'•« GEORGiuESSEL

■ATVflDAT ONLY

C IR C L E

ALSO! •’.MIDNIQHT LIMITEir 
BY. N a  t , ‘TIBEBN H M NBT"

NOWt
GLASBAKE TO LADIES! 

“GREAT VICTOB IIERBEBT”  
“PBIVATE D B X B C n W

■ - '■ " M l i f t o 'f l i J i in i i f r i  ' 'O. LMfhton . Vtvton Lajah la
"SIDEW AUU OF LONOOir*
" 'J"......

B a ttle  o f  J u tla n d  
S till B ig g e st F ig h t

Trom
1

m

Sropr o f PrpsrnI Opera
tions. Ranging Hun
dreds o f ^liles, and Use 
O f Planes Bars True 
(Itimparison Even If 
Forces Were Eipial.

I ---------
By The Associated Press
Des|)tte the thunder and de

struction In four days of the Brlt- 
iih-German Naval encounter link
ed with tho German Invasion of 
Denmark and Norway, the World 
war battle of Jutland still stands 
as history's biggest fight at sea.

The scope of the present opera
tions, ranging hundreds o f miles 
from the Skagerrak to Norway's 

northern port of Narvik, plus 
etor which Jutiand lacked - 
ilreds of bombing and recon- 

i.<.‘-ance planes- would bar true 
comparl.Mon even if the present 
Naval forces paralleled those ’ of 
Jutland.

Jutland was fought i.n a re
stricted area, units of the'-opposed 
battle fleets moving like players 
on a football field. The nvimber of 
war.shlp.'< Involved also frown.s up
on any likening , of the present 
fighting to the Battle of Jutland.

Jutland warships In action; 
British—37 capital ships, eight 
armored cruisers, 26 light cruis
ers, 80 flotilla loaders and destroy
ers; German- 27 capital ships. 11 
light cruisers. 6.3 flotilla leaders 
and destroyers.

Score at End of Clash 
■When this head-on clash of men 

and .steel was ended this was the 
score:

Human casualties Great Brit
ain: 6.097 dead; .810 wounded; 
Germany: 2,545 dead, 494 wound-
ed.

Warahips sunk— British; Three 
battle cnilsors, three armored 
cruisers, eight destroyers; Ger
man: One battleship, one battle 
cruiser, four light cnilsers, five de- 
Btroyers.

Since then the Battle o f Jutland 
has been fought many times— In 
the controversy over who really 
won. The British argue that vic
tory was theirs, at least in the ul
timate aense, 'since the German 
high aeas fleet thereafter offered 
no challenge to the British grand 
fleet. At the war's end It sur
rendered—and was scuttled by the 
G erm ans- at Scapa Flow’.

Houf Battle Might 
Have Looked

But that Is an argument for ex
perts. What o f the battle Itself? 
How might It have looked to a 
hypothetical, omnipresent ' ob
server?

Imagine, first, the gray, half- 
hidden silhouettes of the German 
scouting force, filing ghostlike out 
qf the Jade Estuary Into Helgo
land Bight at 2 a. ra.. May 31, 
1916, trailed .80 miles astern by 
the battle fleet, nearly two score 
hulking battleships in the escort 
e f cruisers and lighter craft.

Picture the Britlah battlefleet 
In Its sroad daylight rendezvotis 
10 hours later, 100 miles or so 
from the advancing German fleet 
and about the same distance off 
the Danish coast In the mouth of 
the same Skaggerrak which fig
ures In today's accounts of war 
at sea.

IJke rtayera Awaiting Kickoff.
Don’t visualize the ships stand

ing closely one to the other hut 
rather deployed farther than the 
eye at water level could reach, 
like football players spread upon 

■ an enormous field to receive the 
kickoff.

Now place In the expanse o f 
aea between the two slowly ma
neuvering fleets a stray merchant 
steamer, her funnel smoke smear
ing the horizon—wandering like a 
kitten Into a lion’s den.

A lookout In the wing o f the 
British cruiser screen sights the 
"Intruder." Simultaneously a look
out In the opposite wing o f the 
German scouting force also spots 
the merchantman and a destroyer 
Is detached to investigate.

Another Instant and the rival 
warships have seen each other. 
M.M.S. Galatea, from which the 
steamer bad been sighted, hoists a 
signal meaning "enemy In sight.”

Naval Maps o f Battle 
Thing o f Complexity

The tracery o f Naval maps 
which plot the superlative battle 
that followed is a thing o f com- 

“ **|Xltv—by experts .for experts, 
►ufflce to say that ths-Incident 
p h e  stray merchantman brought 
Ik fleets Into combat earlier than 

would have happened otherwise 
and thus further north on the 
course of the advancing German 
fleet.

ThOs aUrted an inferno o f shells, 
ranging up to 16 Inches In diam
eter, smoke screens, the rending o f 
steel and flesh, the white furfow- 
Ing o f t o n ^ o e s  and crippled ahips 
limping and then slowly turning 
on their sides like stricken sni- 
mals to nose into the sea with 
men plummeting and sliding Into 
the water In a frenzied clutching 
at life. •

First cams the running battle 
between advancing rival battle

>erulaeni; Britlah ships forming a 
aingle line and bearing down on 
their enemy at 25 knots . . . Bat
teries thundering In Increased 
volume aa the range ahortens . . . 

Action By BattlesUpa 
Then the action o f advance bat- 

tleshipe; A shell from the German 
Lcutxow rips into the Britlah Llon'e 
midship turret, killing nearly the 
vliole gun c re w .,..T h e  Lion Is 
mveloped In amoke. ..T h e by-play 

cruiser and destroyer a ction s ...
> A resp ite.. . .

Then at It again----- The Lustsow
dodging torpadoea fired from  two 
and ona-balf mllea- d ia ta n ce .... 
Destroyers, vlUUy wounded, limp
ing to the sidelihea to d ie___

All these things were In the na-

lure of s warm-up. The main ar- 
Uon did not get under way -until 
nearly ^rsk when Viscount Jelll- 
coe, ciftnmander-in-ohlef of the 
British grand fleet, ordered deploy
ment Into sn "L" formation to en-

31 the German line.
e Germans slip away. . . .A re- 
gemeiit follows . . . .  German 

ships smothered in shell at a range 
of less than 9,000 yards. . . ..khlp 
after ship picking out a foe to duel 
while destroyers of each side worry 
the flanks of the other. .. .The bat
tle goes Into (he night. . .  Death 
and havoc in the darkness. . . .Afid 
then, at 4:30 a. m. the signal from 
Jelllcoe. .. ."enemy fleet haa re
turned to harbor."

Admiral Relnhard .Sekeer, com- 
mahder-ln-v'*hlff of the German 
high seas fleet, had withdraw'ii.

W i t l i o i i l C l i i e  ~
I 'o  K«»hl>er8

(Continued from I’age One)

Herman In Hartford, they openetl 
fire on him with a machine gun 
and made their getaway.

Ineliideil in the bandits' I<K)t wn.a 
a cheek fur $2,233 covering the 
profit made here at the presldrnt'.a 
birthday ball, which had Been 
cleared in Boston and was being 
returned to the New Britain Na
tional Bank, rostmaster Joi*eplv.M.' 
Halloran, county chairman of the 
presiilent's birthday obsi-rvancc, 
said. George H. Wiichort. Jr1 
loetsl chairman l.ssned a stop order 
on the chock and signed a duplicate 
today.

Connecticut police spent a weary 
night in an effort to pick up the 
cold trail of the quintet of bandits.

State trooper.s and other law en
forcement officers throughout 
Connecticut guarded the highways 
and chased|,down s score of reports 
last night, meeting witti no .suc
cess.

Agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation also Joined in the 
search.

Raaelrall Player Killed
Meriden. April 12.—<48 Wylie 

Peckham, 2.8, of Mlddlefield, well- 
known in this section of the state 
as a semi-professional ba.seball 
player, was killed instantly early 
today when his automobile crashed 
Into a highway fence in East Main 
street near the Middletown town 
line.

To Ban Flreworka .Sale
Albany. N. Y.. April 12.—(4 8 -  

Sale o f fireworks except for super
vised public display'-wili be banned 
after Aug. 1 under a bill signed by 
Governor Lehman today In the In
terests of "sqfety."

Germans Mine 
All o f Bridges 
At Trondheim
(Continued from Page Ong)

to forestall any asssidt by a Brit
ish landing force.

The Germans were believed to 
have about 1.206 men In all at 
Tron<lheim.

Reports Naval Rattle.
The .Norwegian radtp at Olc.siiml 

reiMirte<| a naval hatfle between 
Brttl.sh and German sen forces 
and British war pianos were said 
to have homlxHt Grrn^ ân warships 
In TYondhelm Fjord. \

The pocket hattle.ship, was Iden- 
Itiled lentatively as the Luetzow 
formerly the Deutschland—sister 
ship of the acuttled Admiral Graf 
Spec.

She and the Admiral Schcer 
are the only two fighters In that 
10.000-ton cla.HS left In the Nazi 
fleet.

The (lermans. apparently

ainca the air attack by flva Oerman
planaa which bombed and dived on 
the village with machine-guna
spitting.

The whole Norwegian admlnla- 
tratlon wss said to have been con
centrated there In crowded quar
ters, u.sing chairs and (h* floor for 
bctls and sharing a common table.

The king. Prince Olav and Prime 
Minister .filhan Nygaardavold were 
eating when the first of three 
slnrnis sounder They dashed Im
mediately to automobiles outside.

Three minutes Ister the first 
bombs set the village school 
aflame The whole popidation — 
iilsuit 100 ,s<-urrtoil to the woods. 
Small chihlren were hklden under 
sheets in the cieep nnow to crmceai 
them from the rslders.

1 se Machine tlana 
A aecond wave of three planea 

dropped to less than 400 feet above 
the W(H>ds and peppered ths vil
lagers with machine gun firs.

When the raiders left an hour 
anil a half later, the king and 
crown prince jumped frorn their 
cans anil ran to the wtrocis where 
Olav helped with first aid. Several 
peisonn were injured

Roth KlveU'iini. 3.8 miles t<i the
sirengthenc<l hy relnforccnicnis .south, and llauuir. where the gov- 
reaching Norway despite the Rrit- I c m 'e u t  0''st fled from Oslo, were 
Ish effort to i.solate the Armv of fii>""'s curly t.>.lay ami many 
Occupation fmm home tia.ses. ! Norwegian towns were reported 
hroa<lene<l their hold on Norway ' honilioil.

from

with land amt aerial thrusts 
liOnk to Swedish Seeiiril v.

Swedish authorities, meanwhile, 
looking to this country's own se
curity, mlneil more Ilian 100 niilc.s 
o f .'Sweden's west i-on.st from with
in 30 miles of file Norwegian fron
tier near Oslo south to Vnrberg. 
about midway down the Kattegat 
opposite the coast of Denmark.

No steps have been taken vet. 
however, to bring liome about 
6,000 Swedes, mostly laborers and 
craftsmen, who were in Norway 
when Germany Struck Tuesday.

Six German planes were .said to 
have bombed Fredrlkstaii. north of 
Oslo, where British planes hl.so 
were observed.

King Haakon and f ’ rown Prlni-e 
Olav were said to have ducked to 
cover with only three minutes lee
way yesterday before a German

Two (ler.Vms weie killed, tiisny 
were hurt mid numerous buildings 
set afire at 1‘llverum. twice ralile<l 
ye.sterday.

H<ings\ Itiger .\I>hi Uoiiilietl
Kongsvinger, about 125 milea 

nortlu'H.st of Oslo, nl.so wa.s bomb
ed. German ami Norwegian troops 
were fighting at several |>ninls 
w«4t of Kongsvinger and at Eids- 
vold, halt way between Oslo and 
Hnniar.

Sweitisli corre.H[M>ndents In Nor
way emphaslzeil the envelojiment 
tactics of the hastily mobilized 
Norwegian forces.

I'licy said the Germans at El- 
verum were trappeil "in a sack” 
with hrldges burned behind them 
and that it waa only a question of 
hours before they would be wiped 
out. '

Near Kongsvinger, too, they

from Internmant orders 
tha Oannan comn.and.

BrMgaa Brkig Blaatad
Tha Norwrgtan "mlnuta men." 

aome of Jhem un1ralne<l peasants 
and men who had ttma only to 
shoulder a shotgun and join the 
colors, were reported methodically 
blasting bridges* to obstruct the 
Germans, and fortlfring every 
possible defense point not in *Nazl 
hands.

Indlratlona of how completely 
Norway Was surprised by the Ger
man action included a report that ! 
when mohllizatlnn was ordcre»t 
Tuesday, Norwegian offlrera and , 
soldiers could not reach concentrs- j 
tion centers before several hail 
been ocoipled by Germans.

A clue to how It was done was ! 
seen here In a dispatch reporting 
a convaroatlon yesterday with an , 
officer outside barracks In Oslo. | 
He apnke fluent Norwegian, wore 
a Norwegian uniform and was 
German.

When German relnforcementa 
landed at Mona; on Oslo Fjord be
low the Norwegian capital, they 
commandeerxM Imsea and private 
automobiles for the overland trip 
up to Oslo.

One report said Iliey <lrove 
through Norwegian guard lines. \ 
the guiinls never suspecting that . 
the luva>lers would arrive in In- ’ 
lerurban buses ami private ears j 
Willi Norwegian lli-euse jihites.

Allhougli the re|>orti'd landing^ 
at Mos.s indlcsled that GeVnmns 
still were reacliing Norway by 
water, Swedisli newspaper repnri.s 
said tliat llie .\rmv I'f oecujiatlon 
was being augmenled liy aerial 
traimiKirts operatiiig fi-oiii new 
Dunl.sli Imse.s. ' '

(lar ('leaner Killed
Boston,, April 12. <48 Struck

by a train in tho North station 
yards, Jos«‘ f Stnnkttwltz, 72. a car 
cleaner, was killed today.

Hodpilal Notes
Admitted yesterday; Ralph 

Schaller. 62 Clinton atreet.
Discharged yesterday; Mtiz 

•Mar>’ Palliizzl. 46 Bisaell atreet.
Admitted tmlay: Mlaa Faith 

.Steven.son. 67 Hamlin street; IVter 
Dounorowitz. 184 Irving street'; ' 
Miss Anne Sokol, Wapping. |

I'lsi hargeil today: Carol>’n Fltz. I 
geralil. 9 IJlar street; George | 
Schaek. 10 Keeney atreet: Jamea j 
.Mien. 6.V8 North Malh street; Mrs,' 
Thunes I’ooper and infant son ' 
Hm-kvtlle.

IW-llevfw Powder F.xphided
Cotumhus. O , April 12. (48

Gc'orge .8, Strain, state director ot 
industrial relations, expressed be
lief to<lay a powder magazine ex
plosion was responsible for the 
.March 16 Willow Grove mine dis
aster, falsi to 73 men. He aald he 
did n<rt know what lgnltr<l the 
powder:

l'3rsl r<Hii|)le(e (Vnsiia
WashingtoM. Aprd 12 118

Odessa, I'clawiuc. won today the 
illslliiclloii of rei>oiling the llrsl 
complete count in the IIMO leiisus 
lo Washington hon<l<pmrters. The 
litlle town in .New ensile county 
had a preliminary count of 391 
re.shlenis, n gain of 6 over its 1930 
tahulntlon.

Birthflay Social 
Proves Successful

Mrs. Frank V. Wliliama. chair
man and her aaslaUnta in charg* 
of the birthday party Wedneladay 
evening at the Rerond Congrega
tional church, have been receiving 
eongratulations on Ita succeM. 
The miialcal program hy Ivan 
White and his troupe of nine chil
dren entertelners was much en- 
joye<l. Mrs. David Bennett play
ed piano numbers and 13 of the 
men of tho church under the direc
tion of Sherwood Uowera put on a 
laughable fashion show, each one 
representing some well known 
Hollywixid actress. Joaeph Wright 
was master o f ceremonlra and 
Karl Borst played tha accompani
ments on the piano.

The refreshment tables were 
decorated to repreeent' the four 
seasons. A birthday cake made 
by Mra. Chris Cffi^tcnson wse cut. 
ami tile i>ortlo|»r sold a<ld»al to the 
church iin|)r<)vomcnt fund.

Cash income from livestock and 
livi'stock products to farmers liv
ing in the Eleventh Federal Re
serve lilslrlct waa approximately 
$ 4 0(1. Ot Hi. 00(1 in 1939; cash income 
from crops was about $424,000,000.

COMPli ,
F L E C [ f ' J 
L A U N [): -

air squadron bombed Bybergsuntt? said, the Germans were caught in 
near the .Swedi.sh frontier, and np- 
paijenlly a liea<Iquartri-s of Nor
way's Army.

Ilea(li|iiarfeni Shtfled .\gulii
Thia headquarters is believed 

now to have been shifted, again

a bottleneck and a pitched battle 
wa.M lM'liev<'d imminent. Among 
tlic Germaas fighting there was 
the prize crow taken I'ust fall from 
the American steamer City of 
Flint They hod been released

h

Depot Square Garage
i ) t ' S u t o  , i m l  l * l i  i i i o i i t l i  ' " ' . l i t " '  i i i i i i  i < ' f

I r i l l  -I ! { ( )> . I ’ r u j i .

1. 1. . " ) !  I . i

Tht Morning Afitrlaldnf 
Coiltrli Little Liver Pills

kuirmr
eoMfOR̂ "
IHlW ^

s c u m ' ’® ,45 

c . “ :>

V» toijl

M M IIM  U U E im i  niES
aooniCH BAnaiES

•  N ow Mwry iK  ca n  e n jo y  sa fe , tro a h le . 
fr e e  tlrK in g  o n  G o o d r ich  Silvertow iM  with 
the am axiiiK im»w  L ife -S aver TresHl o r  a  
p o w e rfu l G o o d r ich  B attery. T h eoe  firaN 
qu a lity  p rodn eta  ran  h e  pu reh ased  wtthomt 
p u y iu f u  p e n n y  doean an d  o n  yew r ow n  
euoy term s.

QUICK FRIENDLY CREOlt 
TO EVERYONE

•  Wm m ea n  w hm  me su y f E veryon e— r « .  
■ ■H less o f  In c om e wb t t h u  h is  eur b  
• n tird y  p a id  f o r  o r  n o t, can  n oe this 
m o d e m  w ay to  h u y . W o  fit o u r  p la n  to  
sn it y o n r  p o e k e tb o o k .

SET YOilR OWPf TERMS

Tmgyl Hoqrtyl MsKewl Ruppert Ale h u  ■ satisfying 
suHMtluiesa that only master brewing can produeo. 
A val^lo wherever good ale b  oidd.

Kentp’s Extra Largn
Cashewsp 59c lb.
Sampb PackagM of 
er’n Day Candy Now Int 
Place your ordera now for 
May 12.

Bomhaai A Brady
Candy Treats

Home Made Aawwtmoat
50c

N  lEI TSK 
m iT  eiEilT
Pfa 9irt Hat ahaw m

eSs N* Smtaa

M  ■Eiart
• I  w a i i i M
y* sir/ II saiit Ishsa a 
fm  nSMs* •• asks SMT ssrthiss hMa. W* ksaili 
•0 mr mwm amasis sa4 
•vsrr trsassclU a la attiaUr priaala ai ‘ SSaatlat

Cam pbell’s Service
Comer Main 8L and Middb Tnmpiko

QUINN’S
Week-End 
Specials

Pablum
1 lb. and 2 ox. aiag. ^  A  
Formerly 4S«. . . .  iS

Beech'Nnt
Strained Food# 

3 jars 27c

NURSERY
SPECIAL

I’aBaby1 Cnn Johi 
dor

1 Cake Johmon'oBalqrflofe' 
1 Bottb Johnoon’e B abyM  

(Trial Siie)

A ll for 34c
S0>Day Free Trialt

Shick Injector 
Razor, $1.00
(Inclodos 12 Bladoa)

TEtC TOOTH BRUSHIB
23c

*r>l

Pepfono ' 
Full pint $1.00S

Nujol, 49c pii
LORD BALTIMORB 

PORTFOLIO 
50 Sheotfl Writing 

and 24 Envolopoa
SOeValwt

39c
Williama’ GUdor SlwviiMfj 
OVam and 
Aqnn Velvn a

Roxbnry
RUBBER GLOVES

29c poir

Chatcaa Martin Port 
CALIFORNIA WINES 
Port • Sherry • Mnooitd 

Tokay
Full quart 49c

QUINN’S
PHARMACY
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low Piles Up 
New Vork; 

Cold in South
rr«M  r a | «  O ur)

KtknilBC aftar a thrrr-lnrh fall; 
.^•.Mkaatcr 3.7 bichra, with a trm- 
.^farataia drop from 64 to 24 <te>

A t Buffalo, thr official forrcaat 
arad cloudy and colder, witti fair 
waatlior •tomorrow, and a mlnl- 
MMa tamperaturc tonight of 20 to

■taM poUea at BatarU. where 
tha waaf«l|iht' fall totaJed three 
tnebea. aaid all made were open 
With the exception of Kimte 3S 
naar Bcottavine. atlil clnae<l )>y 
high water. Motoriata were ad- 
alaad to "uae caution."

ttooper C. E. Cobh raid the 
new anow offered "n i, nddltlonal 
Bood threat.”  A

n #  ovemighl fall (truck hrav- 
By In downtown Buffalo where

traffic crawled through ankle-daap 
aluah. ^ iffa lo  airport reported, dva 
inchea, nearby Bikat Aurora, throe 
Inrhea.

Meteorologiat Jamea H. Hpencer 
forecaat light anow today and 
continued cold tonight. He aaid 
the new fall, "not uncommon 
here, will not harm planta."

At (UlamancA. where light anow 
continued to blow after a one- 
inch fall, highwaya were anow- 
packed and allppery.

I.lght rain waa reported at A l
bany, and at BInghamthn, where 
the official forecaat waa much cold
er. with poaalble artow flurriea to
night.

and Harold A. Oeer and Edna Hay 
McCaan boULof Mancheater.

Perndta
Building permit# have been given 

to Auguat A. Johnaon to encloae a 
porrb at 2S7 Ontrfr afreet to coat 
176, and to William Kanahl who 
will build a garaga at 31' Uadlaon 
atreet for 1300 for Mra. Jacob 
WInaler.

W arran tee
Property on Princeton atreet haa 

been eonveye^l by Elfrieda F. 
Knofla to Marian V. Rowe accord
ing to a warrantae deed recoCdetl 
at the office of the town clerk.

Our Family’s 
WHISKEY 

RECIPE

$1.00

Hmrry E. WUkttn

QUART

At paukj^.. ikiMivs and liara 
gluadad wMtkay. 84.4 proof. fS% grola 

. aaaMi wvm. Copyrlffit 1440, Tlio WiUoa 
fhhay. lac. Aloddia, Sckonloy f. O., fa.

Dtotrlbated hv:
_fNAMOND OINQBR AI.E. INC.

I ejonn. TeL 8-3101

Biting North Winth 
Steeeii Gulf Coant

New Orleana, April 12. • - —
Biting north wlmla awept the fiiilf 
coaat aectirtn today and bore prom- 
lae of aetting a new apring cold 
wate record, Weather Bureau offl- 
clala aaid here.

They forecaat freezing nearly to 
the coaat tonight from Teaaa Into 
noilhwe.al Klorldn. iiinl aiiljl that 
nimh damage would be done to 
fender rropa If froal eoniea.

Tbe lielnled cold wave waa the 
reault of the aoiifhenatward ad
vance of a dlaturhanee from aoiifh- 
ern Texaa which eauaed atjually 
ronditlona along the ronat.

In Boiilh Alabama a threat to 
ripening atrawtrerriea and the ma
turing potato rrop waa aeen hy 
farmera

Forernatera aaid the cold In the 
South. ea(>erlidly In (leorgin and 
Alabiinia. would continue at lenat 
until tomorrow.

Macon and other tleorgla peach 
belt rltlea were atlil warm thia 
morning the early reading at Ma
con Iteing (12. hut a rapid drop In 
temperalurc waa anllcIpaloU.

Atlanta'a tempernliire dropited 
from .60 to 41 In alKuit three 
houra: Memphia, Tenn., had an 
even .32, while It waa 30 at Naah- 
vllle.

I 'lih lir  Kecordfl

AppHoatioiu
Appllcatlona for marriage llccna- 

ea have been maile hy the following 
at the office of the town elcrk; Mel
vin R. I.lnroln of Wlllimantic and 
F.tliel W. Mllle of llila town; 
.loaeph R. 1/cfebvre of Wetherafleld 
and Mary K. nietr of thla town; 
William Maloiiakl of Rockville and 
CJertnide T. Krionia of—thla town.

Obituary

D ea th H

Henry At- Martin
Henry St. Martin, 69, rtleil 

thla morning at ' the home of 
hla daughter. Mra. r»rl|a M 
Fagan of 14 T'nion 
after, a hrlef lllneaa Itom 
In Houlhbriilgc, Maaa., he rame to 
Mancheater 40 yeara ago and en
tered the employ of Cheney Broth- 
era aa a "back hoy" In their mule 
apinning departmetit. He later be 
came a mide apinning operator and 
remained In the employ of Cheney 
Hrolhera until they illar.untinued 
thla kind of apinning when he ae- 
ured work with the Hilliard 0>m 
paiiy aa a Jack aplnncr. Me remain
ed In the employ of Mint company 
until alxiul a year ago, atiicc which 
lime he Ima been iinemplor>’ed.

•Bcaldca hla daughter he la aur 
vived hy twojilalcra. both living In 
Boaton. He waa a member tif the 
Holy Name Hmlety of St. Bridget'a 
church.

The funeral la In chargn of T P 
Hollornn. but the day and hour 
have not been act awaiting word 
from hla alatera In Ronton.

Funerals
Fred FredrlcJai

The funeral of Fred Fredrlcka, 
R4, of 40 Purnell Place, who died 
at the Mancheater Memorial hoapl- 
tal Wedneaday night, will be held 
at the W. P. Qiilnh funeral home, 
226 Main atreet, at 4 o’clock to
morrow afternoon. Rev. Karl Klch- 
ter of the Orman Concordia Luth- 
ran church will ofTlclatr and burial 

'will Ire In the Kaat cemetery.

FOOD SALE
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Nazis Intimate 
Reprisals in Raid

JOwthnrtd rmta Page Oaa)

Norwegian troopa had been dU- 
armed In the advance.

Herman troops also were r e p ^ -  
ed to have reached Dramen, about 
26 milea east of Oslo, and Kidavold, 
about 40 milea northeast of Oslo.

"From hour to hour the Herman 
poaillona In Norway and Denmark 
are becoming stronger and they al- 
reariy are ao ronaolidated that the 
poaalblllty of auccpsaful British 
counter action haa disappeared 
completely," authorized aourcea 
aaid.

Onwaional (Xaahee
Occoalonal claahea'with Nnr- 

w'cglan military forroji ■ were ac- 
knowleilged, but they were deacrlb- 
ed aa of no military algnlfleance, 
and authorities In Oslo were said 
to be (Xioperntlng with Oermah 
military officials.

Tile slliintlon \.-|th regard to the 
Norwegian government waa rhar- 
aclei-lzed as still "very ronfusing."

Tile Hermans said they were 
withholding rrcfignitlon from the 
government of MaJ. VIkdun Quis
ling, who na/l announced that he 
had asaume.l the Norw-eglan fire- 
mlerahlp, herauae he larked stl,- 
tluirlly iKf»m the king.

F.fforts Vvere being made, spukes- 
men aalrl, \o  have King Haakon 
clarify the aftimtlon, but they add
ed that whateVer olTh Inis ase’ Anal
ly deslgiinted ak the resiH.nalhle 
heads of the govtvnment "must he 
aware of the reHlI'tles of the pres
ent situation and ficrnian Interests 
In the north."

Authorized sources said the 
authority of King Haakon atlil was 
rerognlzed In Herlln, hut that he 
would forfeit this rerognlllon If he 
left Norwegian soil.

The bombing attack.a on a Brit
ish aircraft carrier and a cruiser 
were executed hy Nazi planes ap
parently operating from new won 
bases In .Norway.

The Nazi raldaca, aeeordlng to 
DNB, scored direct hits on both 
vnasels„,and when'last aeen the 
aircraft carrier waa belching 
smoke and the cruiser waa Hating 
heavily.

Though met with terrific anti
aircraft lire and lierrely attacked 
by British pursuit planes, the Oer- 
mana were said to have escaped 
unscathed In the encounter 12.6 
miles northwest of the Norwegian 
port of Trondheim, now In Nazi 
hands.

In addition to this success, two 
more British destroycra were re
ported to have been destroyed yes- 
lerday at Narvik, ore j>ort‘ In 
northern Norway, bringing to six 
the number the Hermans say were 
sunk there. No delaHs were 
given.

BINGO BINGO
O R A N G E  H A I .L  —  TO M O R R O W  N IG H T

20 Gam es .............................................................................  2.5c
t Speciai G a m e s ..................................................p^j. ^nme

Speeiai I 'r izes : Orders Valued A I J.VilO.
.1 Free ( .a m p !  Sweepstake G am e!

H rs t Door I ’ r ize : O rder for $5.00 
Second Door P r iz e : O rder fo r $2 ,50.

Extra Cards: lOc each. .1 ft»r 25c.
Special Cards; 5c each o r  3 for lOc
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30 day*. That's the pleasant, 
‘Personal’ way. You will know in 
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fied. Endorsers are not required.
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on boUnoee not*««ceedlnt IlOO ond 
1% mottthlr OR Any romalndpr.

Hope Abanrloned 
On Any Agreement

Berlin, April 12 (,Vi Author. 
Izeil sources said today tiasi tier- 
many virtually had ' abandoned 
hope of being able to come to any 
agreement with the existing Nor
wegian government for fricllonleaa 
admlnlatrAtlon of Norway untler 
Herman protection.

Under no circumataneea. It was 
stated, would Germany tolerate 
any government.in any degree un
der the Intluencc of t6irl Johan 
Hanibro, president of the Norwe
gian Parliament, who left Norway 
for Stockholm aoon after the Her
man Invoaion,

The authorized aourcea said 
Hambro had connections with a 
l.ondon banking Arm IHambroa 
Bank, Lid.. Is a well known Lon
don hoiue.)

It waa emphasized, however, 
that Herman iiegoUattona with 
King Haakon are "not broken off", 
and the Herman minister to Nor
way had been Instructed to con
tinue discussions with the king 
this evening.

British Deny RonSdng i
London. April 12-(;P)—A high 

official at the A ir Ministry denied 
that British planes had bombed a 
railway station In Rchleswig-Hol- 
steln. as reported today hy DNB, 
official Herman news agency.

New Haven Road 
Setup Is Is8ii€m1

(CWntlnuMl from Page One)

pansenger services, on its ao-ralled 
Boaton group of properties by 
Jan. 1. 1941.

Tmlay’s plan provides a total 
fixed Interest debt of $137,069,266 
for the reorganized New Haven 
s.vstem. This would include $12,-
872.000 of equi|>ment trusts, $22.-
422.000 of underlying bonds, $12,- 
834,006 of cnllaternl trust notes, 
and $88,930,.861 of fixed Interest 
four per cent bonds.

Additional capltnlir-atlon wotild 
Inchide $88.7,86,.667 of 4 '» per cent 
Income bonds. $70,526,061 of 0 per 
cent preferred stock, and $68,- 
629,160 of common stiu'k.

KMnaln UndlstnriwxL 
, Present equipment obligations 
of the New Haven would remain 
tindlsturbed, while the New York
New Haven Railroad Company_
Boston Terminal first mortgage 
iHMida, and the Dutrhess County 
Railroad first mortgage, bonds 
would be paid off In caoh.'^

The New York, Providence and ' 
Boaton Railroad general mortgage ' 
bonds. Naugatuck Railroad first 
mortgage bonds, the Harlem River 
and Port Chester Railroad first 
"'OrtSaire bonds, and the Provi
dence Terminal . flrot mortgage 
bonds also would remain undis
turbed.

Treatmeat For Othem
The following treatment la pro

vided for other holders of out
standing securities;

Housatonlc lUllroad bonds, 10 
per cent in fixed interest bonds; 
New England Railroad booda. S3 
per cent In fixed Interest bonds 
and IS per cent In Income bonds; 
Danbury and Norwalk bonds. 20 
per cent in fixed interest bonds, 
40 per oent In income bMtds, and 
40 per cent la prafarrad stock; 
Boaton and Now York A ir Una 
bonds 00 par oont la lacooM bonds 
and 00 per cent la prafarrad stock;

Now Raven and Northampton 
bonds, 00 par cent in fixed intarast 
bonds, 35 per cent la income 
bonds, and 20 per Cent in preferred 
stock; Central New England 
bunds, 100 per cent In fixed Inter
est bonds; bonds aoeurtd by filter 
and refunding mortgage, 30 par 
cent in fixed interest bonds, 40 
per cent in income bontte, and 40 
per cent in prefererd 'stock; 16- 
year secured gold bonds,'46.38 per 
cent In fixed lifhereat bonds and 
64.66 per cent In Income bonda.

Secured notes held by the Re- 
constrilction Finance Corporation 
and the Railroad O edit Corpora
tion would be exchanged for new 
collateral trust notes for the full 
amount of the remalnin, balances.

Che plan also provides for the 
payment of various bank loana. 
Banks holding secured notes would 
receive fixed Interest bonds and in., 
come bonda In varying amniintd. 
and In some inataners preferred 
sto<'k.

The ICC Ixaued a separfete plan 
of reorganization for the’ Boaton A 
Providence Railroad which . ralla 
for the transfer of nil Ha aiieeta 
and prf(pc[-tlex 1fi the New Haven.

The reorMnIzed New Haven 
would pay ■$3,039,213 In first and 
refundii^; mortgage 4 per cent 
bonds/ $l,467,.620 In Income mort- 
gage 4',. |>er cent lK>ndx, and $1,- 
667,.620 In 6 j)er cent preferred 
alock for the aaeeta and properties 
of the Boaton A Providence.

liolders of the Boston A Provi- 
de'ncc'a delienturea woiild receive 
New Itaven llrat and refunding 
tx>nda in the face amount equal to 
the face amount of the debentnreA, 
plus Interest. Hohlcrs of Boatoiv 
A Providence's capital stock would 
receive 20 per cent In New Haven 
first and refunding borplx, 40 per 
cent In New Haven income bonds, 
and 40 per cent In New Haven pre
ferred HlO(k.

(laima of the Boaton A Provi
dence against the New Haven, and 
claims of the New Haven against 
the Boaton A Providence would be 
cancelled.

British Mines Put 
In 4 Vital Areas

((kintlniwxl from Page 1$$$*^

said there had been no major naval 
engagement in the Kattegat today.

Reports of heavy detonatlona 
heard In thoae waters, a Naval o f
ficial said, may have been due to 
depth charge exploslonn aince 
there Is no doubt that the HorniRns 
have made vigorous search for 
Briti.sh submarines there.

It was understood that British 
submerslbles had been active on 
the Herman supply ship routes be
tween Hermany ;̂ nd Norway.

Official Ronreea today repeated 
yesterday's statement of the first 
lord of the admiralty, Winston 
Ch\irchlll, that British forces have 
made no landings along the Nor
wegian roast.

As British military bases, four 
other ports besides Trondheim 
were aeen as possibilities, because 
they are on railroads.

They are Namsns, north of 
Tnmdhelni; Aandalsncs, on Roms- 
dals Fjonl to the south; Narvik, In 
the Arctic; and Bergen, In the 
southwest..

Reuters, British news agency, 
reported Naval fighting In Trond
heim Fjord, with British and Her
man aircraft also engaged, but 
there were no details.

That the British already were 
harrying the Nails on the Nor
wegian coast was confirmed by the 
Air Ministry, which announced two 
attacks on Germans at Stavanger 
airdrome, southwest Norway.

One British plane was lost. It 
said, but the Hermans- suffered 
much, damage. Including destruc
tion of gasoline supplies.

IStt Sign$ Are Seen 
Of Norway Surrender

Lx)ndon. April 12.—(JP)—Carl 
Johan Hambro, president of the 
Norwegian Parliament, said In a 
statement Issued today through 
the British Ministry of Informa- 
tloii that "nowhere does one see 
any aigns of (Norway’s) surren
dering (to Germany)."

Hambro left Norway shortly 
after the German invasion began 
and Is now at Stockholm. Hla 
statement waa to have been deliv
ered over the Swedish radio yes
terday but the arrangements were 
cancelled.

Asserting that all parties were 
cbneolidated In making a "united 
ITeopIc," Hambro said, "through 
the Norwegian legation in Finland 
offers have come from Danish, 
English and French ambulance 
rarps to proceed to Norway, where 
their services may be of tlie great- 
I’s* Importance.’•

"A  report too has come through 
from military chiefs In Norway 
telling of the determination vwhlch 
fills both them and their troops. 
Despite all the Immense difficul
ties—and they should in no way 
be underestimated — mobUiaation 
la proceeding."

Hambro added, “with every 
hour greater strength and coordi- 
nation Is attained by the leaders 
of the country ami throughout the 
Norwegian legations there la 
ceaseleM activity."

About Town

His 10th Year 
Of Ordination

Paiitor o f St. John's to 
OlehratP thr Evertl 
On Sfinday Mofning.

Rev. Leon F. WIecbSc, pastor of 
St. John's Polish National Catholic 
church on Oolwajr'street, will cele
brate the 10th anniversary of his 
ordination hit the priesthood on 
April 17, hy a pontifical mesa Sun
day mortilng a l the church, and a 
servjea' on the coming Wednesday 
evsfling.

Rev. WIechec who rame to the 
church as pastor during the past 
year, and Rev. Joseph Zieba who 
left In February for Lawrence, 
Mass, were both ordained at the 
headquarters of the rhurch In this 
fountr.v at Scranton, Pa., by Bishop 
Francis Hodur, who la the present 
head of the National Pollah Catho
lic church In this country.

Bom In Buffalo
Bom in Buffalo. N. Y., June 26. 

1904, Rev. WIecher waa educated 
In the public schools of Buffalo, ilia 
earl.' study of theology was undef 
Bishop John Jasiaskl of that rlty 
who waa a graduate of Trinity 
Episcopal Seminary, Philadelphia. 
Afterward he studied at Heromln 
Savanarola Seminary In Scranton. 
He has hehl pnatornte.s In Walling
ford slid Southington and a gift 
rec<ilyed from one of his former 
parishlOn’ers In Wallingford Is a 
handsome preaching stole, hand 
embroidered The design wa.a the 
work of one of the artists of R. 
Wallace A Sons, .Silversmiths,

Since coming to Manchester Rev. 
WIechec has taken an active part 
In church and waa the leader In 
the movement here to collect funds 
and garments for Polish war suf
ferers. He Is well versed in drama- 
ticH and music, Polish and Ameri
can. He Is a member of the Man
chester Klwanla club, and la fre
quently called upon b.v clubs here 
and out of town to speak on 
Poland.

Local Stocks
Furnished D.v Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

The Wednesday evening set
back of Anderson-Shea auxiliary, 
V. F. W.. held Wednesday evening 
at the V. F. W. Home, attixeted 
mors than 36 players. The win
ners were Mrs. Bolin, Jack Unnell 
and Clarence Keefe. A t the cloee 
of the games Mra. Maud Leggett 
and her committee aerved home 
made cake and coffee. Another 
setback waa announced by the 
committee for Wednesday evening 
of next week. ■

Oertnide Berggien, who will 
sing tha part of. Orpheua at tha 
forthcoming opera of the name to 
be given this month, at tha Unl- 
veralty of Oonnactlcut. waa a vis
itor In town today. Tomorrow 
night aha will partldpata In a Too- 
cannlnl pro$;ram originating In 
New Tork.

Insurance Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty . . . .  133
Aetna F i r e ............. 50'.,
Aetna Life ............. 31’ ;
Automobile ........... 36
Conn. General . . . j .  28’ i
Hartford Fire .......  84
HarUord Stm. Boll. .69
National F ir e .........  67
Phoenix ................  82
Travtlcrs ............. 456

Public Ulilltlea 
tkjnn. Lt. and Pow.. 63
Conn. Pqw...............  54
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 68' i
Illuminating Shs. . . .  62
Hartford Gas . . . . . .  34
,S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 160
Western Mass..........  32

Industrial
Acme W ire .............  20',
Am. Hardware . . . .  23
Arrow H and H. com 39
Bristol B rass.........  46
Billings and Spencer 3 '» 
colt’s Pat. Firearms 77
Eagle IXKk ...........  8 ' i
Fafnir Bearings . .. 12.5 
Hart and Cooley ... 126 
Hendey Mach.. Com. 9 
Ijonders Krary A Clk 28 
New Brit. Mch.. com 37', 
North and Judd . . . .  33
Pock, Stow A W ll.. 4'4
Russell ,Mfg. Co. new 12 
Scovlll Mfg. Co. . . .  29
Sllcx Co.......... ......... 14
Stanley W orks.......  47

do-, pfd........ . .-it. 28
Torrington ........... 31
VeedertRoot 62'4

New Vork Ranks 
Bank, of New Vork. 436
BankVrs Trust .......  08 >4
Central Hanover . . .  103'4
Chase ..............  36
Chemical ............... <’'50
City ...................... 29V
Continental .........  13 >4
Com Exchange 044
First NaUonal....... 1900
Guaranty Trust . . . .  294
Irving Trust .........  12
Manhattan ........... 16
Manufact. Trust . . .  384
N Y Trust ............. 113
Pul)Ile National___  314
Title Guarantee . . . .  3
U 8 T ru st............... 1700 ]

334
684

Avers Cosier 
Dominated All 

In Drug Firm
(CoeUaned Freni Page One)

diecussed with Emershank. the 
late Julian F. ‘Thompson, former 
treasurer; Coater-Musica and 
Price. Waterhouae A Company, 
auditors.

Reads ft4Mig Doenmeat
Tmnalde read to the jury a 

lengthy document, which McGloon 
identified aa having been written 
by Coeter-Mualca.

Dated April 12, 1937, the paper 
contained detailed directions on 
how McKesshn bookkeeping sys- 
trnf should be set up and how it 
should function.

It also contained Instructions 
for the executive office.

‘The Inventory account "should 
be kept up to the minute," the dl- 
I'ertlons said.

This document said George 
Dletrirh, Coster-Miislca's brother, 
was to approve all Information 
sent by the McKesson Bridgeport 
plant to the New York office.

A second document, Coater-Mii- 
slca's directions on accounting 
practices, also waa read.

"  36 to 40 Pages
The two document.s represented 

between 30 and 40 pages of sin
gle-faced typewritten directions.

t'ostcr's Instnictlona declared 
that the important need was "In
telligent applleatlon" of existing 
accoimtlng devices "rather than 
looking for something new."

Coster also statcfl he Intended 
to eliminate "waste and nonsense’ ’ 
In the company.

.McGliwn said his first work for 
(roster. In 1927, was speelal work 
with personnel and "assisting In 
installing Coster’s Ideas" while he 
was still handling some auditing 
assignments for Price, Water- 
hou.se and Co.

yV. K Stocks
Adams Exp .......................  8
Air Rediic ............................. .60',
Alaska Jun ........................... 6*4
Allegheny .........................  1)4
Allied C hem ...................     ,179'i
Am Can ,............................... 115',
Am Rad St S ...................... SH
Am Smelt ............................. 624
Am Tel and Tel ....... , ........ 173'-
Am Tob B ............................. 91
Am Wat Wka ...................... 10'.,
Anaconda ...........................  304
Armour III ........................... 304
Armour 111 ........................... 6 '-
Atchlaon ............................. 23
Aviation Corp .....................  7‘ 4
Baldwin CT .........................  1.6*4
Balt and Ohio ...................... 5*4
Bendix ................................  3464
Beth Steel ........................... 81
Borden ..............................  23 4
Can Par ............................  6',
Cerro De P a s .......................  39'4
Chea and Ohio .................... 391,
Chrysler ............................  87'4
Col Ga.s and E l .................... 64
Coml Inv Tr .......................  544
ComI Solv ........................... 15*h
Cons Edison .........................  31'4
Cons on ..............................  7*.
Cent C an ..............................  48'4
Com P ro d ............................. 60
Pel Lack and W e s t..............  5
Douglas A irc ra ft..................  864
Du P o n t.................................187',
Eastman Kodak ...................1564
Elec Auto Lite ....................40'4
Gen Elec ..................  38'4
Gen Foods ........................... 48
Gen Motors .........................  54'4
Gillette ............................. 64
Hecker Prod .......................  lO’ i
Hudson Motors .................... .6’ ,
Int HaiV ..............................  56
Int Nick ..............................  32'4
Int Tel and Tel ..................  34
Johns Manville...................... 714
Kennecott ...........................  374
Lehigh Val Rd .................... 34
LIgg and Myers B .................109
Lockheed Aircraft ................. .38 4
Loew's ...................   34 4
I/orillard ............................. 244
Mont Ward .........................  614
Nash K e lv ............................. 6'S
Nat Blue ..............................  24
Nat Cash' R e g ...................... 144
Nat D a lrv ............................. 174
Nat Distill ...........................  25'4
N Y Central ............   184
NY NH and H ...................   4
North Am C o .......................  224
Packard ............................. 3*»
Parain P lc t ...........................  7'-/
Penn .................................. 22 4
Phelps D odge.......................  384
Phil Pet ............................... 384
Pub Serv N J .......................  43
Radio ..................................  64
Reading ................   1,6',̂
Rem Rand .............................  94
Republic Steel ...................... 214
Rey Tob B ...........................  424
.Safewav S tores.............. t .. 51 *4
.Sears Roebuck ....................  864
Soconv Vac .........................  11*4
.South'Pac............................. 13
South Rwy ...........................  164
Std Brands.....................  74
Std Gas and El   14
Std on Cal .......................... 234
Std on N J .........  .................424
Tex Corp ..............................   464
Timken Roll B ea r ............ 86
Trans America ....................  6
Union Carbide................     81 >4
Union P a c ............................. 974
Unit A irc ra ft .............    484
Unit C o rp ............................. 2',4
Unit Gas Im p ...................... 124
U 8 Rubber............................36>4
U 8 Smelt ...........................  63
U 8 Steel ............................. 634
Weatera Union -...................... 34
West El and M f g ................. 1134
Woolworlh ........................ 4674
Else Bond and Share (Curb) 64

'Roosevelt Avers 
A ir Safety Work 
To Be Continuinl V
(Cterthi«o4 frasB Page Ona)

April 3 Both sets become effective 
60 days after submission unleaa 
both Houses of Congress vote con
trary.

Some administration supporters, 
meanwhile, manifested little en
thusiasm at the White House re
quest for broader presidential re
organisation powera.

Reqiieet Futile Oeaturo 0
Senator Bames (D., S.C.), who r 

sometimes pilots important admin
istration meamtrea, aaid the re
quest waipC'Wnie gesture. He said 
he did nht-thlnh It possible that 
Congress would rcpcal the exemp- 
Uons which now place 21 agencies 
outside the reorganization author
ity.

The .Senate continued work to- 
da.v on minor cotton legislation 
and received from the House sn 
amended bill providing for automa
tic reapporRonment of the Hou 
membership on the basis of y*
1940 census, now under way. l>', 
era said the House changes pr̂  
bly would be approved without 
much debate. ,

n a-
U M ^

9
Roosevelt Signs Bill 
Extending Trade Parts

Washington. April 12^ —■
Preslilent Roosevelt signed today 
the bill extending the reciprocal 
trade program for three years and 
declared that Congress by enact
ing the measure demonstrated a 
determination to retain this 
"powerful Instrument for promot
ing our national economic well
being and for strengthening the 
foundations of stable peace."

The chief executive said the 
facta brought out b.v the "search
ing scrutiny” Congress gave the 
program should leave no doubt In 
the minds of fair-minded persona 
that It "has brought demonstra
ble benefits to our nation as •  
whole and to every interest di
rectly concerned, and has not in
flicted Injury on any group of pro
ducers."

■ s M e N s a T S *
TODAY AND TO.MORROW
Merrieat marital 
battle in  years!

J A C K  HOLT in 
“OUtsIDE THE 
3 MILE LIMIT”

S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y
n n w u  to u r r a n s i

R̂OaiSMUiPOIIi
RISC MO R DOflO T H 7

CROSBY HOPE • LAMOUR

^ O N  THE SAME SHOW.
J E A N  H E R S H O i; 

"C O U R A G E O U S  
DR. C H R IS T IA N ”

'  e l e  cMnotota ss l •<
TH E  A M E R IC A N

E N C Y C L O P E D I A
Come Anv Afternoon or Night 

Next Week
Tnesday Through Saturday 

For the First Volume 
T l ’ EHDAV and WEDNESDAY 

THEREAFTER

TODAY 
Thru Mond*}'

T U E S D A Y  1  D A Y  O N L Y
IN PERSON w./
EDDIE CANTOR

OEOROIEJESSELi'ci

BARN DANCE
"A itally Good ‘nme for Both 

Young sad Old"
B IB L E  R O C K  H A L L

Middletown
S U N D A Y . A P R IL  14th

Mnale by
Ted  A m e iiU  and H is

O ld T lR ic n
Oalsa and Ihyler. rNmglarA 

Uaaetag

FRED E. 
WERNER

Instructor In 
Piano and Organ
niTDIOi m  Woot Oaaltr St 

r a L i r a o N B  t t t t

SATURDAY ONLY

CIRCLE

ALSO! “MIDinOHT LnOTED"
EP. NO. d. “GREEN HOPNgT*

NOW:
QLA8BAKE TO LADIES! 

••GREAT VICTOR HERBERT” 
"WUVATB DETfU n VE"

O. Lungtrtau - VIrtia Laifh to 
"81DEWALRS OF LONDOI^

I tA N C H E S T E R  E \ T :N T N a  H E R A L D , M A N U H E 9 T E K . CUN i^ r a iD A T ,  A r K I L  12, I 9 I »

Battle
Still

of Jutland 
Biggest Fight

rrom

Sropp o f Present Opera
tions, Ranging lliin- 
dretls o f ^iles, and Use 
O f Planes Bars True 
('.omparison Even If 
Forres Were E(|iial.

I --------
B y  The Associated  Press 
Desfilte the thunder and de

struction in four days of the Brlt- 
Ish-Oerman Naval encounter link
ed with the German Invf 'on of I 
Denmark and Norway, the World 
war battle of Jutland still stands 
as history’s biggest fight at sea.

The scope of the present opera
tions, ranging hundreds of miles 
from the Skagerrak to Norway’s 

northern port of Narvik, plu.s 
tor which Jutland lacked — 

Ircds of bombing aqd recon- 
.*sance planes- would bar true 

comparison even If the proKcnt 
Naval forces piirrflleled tho.se of 
Jutland.

Jutland waa fovight In a re
stricted area, units of the opposed 
battle fleets moving like players 
on a football field. 'The number of 
war.ship.s involvc'd al.so frowns up
on any likening of the present 
fighting to the Battle of Jutland.

Jutland warships in action; 
Britl.sh—37 capital ships, eight 
armored cruisers, 26 light cruis
ers. 80 flotilla leaders and destroy
ers; German- 27 capital ships, 11 
light cnilscrs, 63 flotilla leaders 
and destroyers.

Score at End of (3oah 
WTien this hcadoon clash of men 

and .steel was ended this was the 
score:

Human casualties Great Brit
ain: 6,097 dead; 510 wounded; 
Germany: 2.545 dead, 494 wound
ed.

vC’arships sunk— British j Three 
battle cruisers, three srmored 
cruisers, eight destroyers; Ger
man: One battle.ship, one battle 
cruiser, four light cruisers, five de- 
stroywa.

Since then the Battle of Jutland 
ha-s been fought many times—In 
the controversy over who really 
won. The British argue that vic
tory was theirs, at least In the ul
timate sense, aince the German 
high aea.s fleet thereafter offered 
no challenge to the British grand 
fleet. A t the war’s end it sur
rendered—and was scuttled by the 
Germans—at Scapa Flow.

How Battle Might 
Have Looked

But that Is an argument for ex
perts. What of the battle ItaClf ? 
How might It have looked to a 
hyi>otheticaI, omnipresent ' ob
server?

Imagine, first, the gray, half- 
hidden silhouettes of the German 
scouting force, filing ghostlike out 
o f the Jade E.stiiary into Helgo
land Bight at 2 a. m„ May 31, 
1916, trailed 50 milea a.atern by 
the battle fleet, nearly two score 
hulking battleships in the escort 
of cruisers and lighter craft.

Picture the British battlefleet 
In its broad daylight rendezvous 
10 fiours later, 100 paUes or so 
from the advancing tlerman fleet 
and about the same distance off 
the Danish coast In the mouth of 
the same Skaggerrak which fig
ures In today’s accounts of war 
at sea.
IJke Playera Awaiting Klekoff.

Don’t visualize the ships stand
ing closely one to the other but 
rathqr deployed farther than the 
eye at water level could reach, 
like football players spread upon 
an enormous field to receive the 
kickoff.

Now place In the expanse of 
sea between the two slowly ma
neuvering fleets a stray merchant 
steamer, her funnel smoke smear
ing the horizon—wandering like a  
kitten into a lion's den.

A  lookout in the wing o f the 
British cruiser screen' sights the 
"Intruder.” Simultaneously a look
out In the opnoaite wing o f the 
German scouting force also ap<^ 
the merchantman and a destroyer 
Is detached to Investigate.

Another Instant and the rival 
warships have seen each other. 
H.M.S. Galatea, from which the 
steamer bad been sighted, hoists a 
signal meaning "enemy in sight.”

Naval Maps of Battle 
Thing of Complexity

The tracery of Naval maps 
which plot the superlative battle 

^hat followed is a thing of com- 
"Isxltv—by experts for experts? 
■puffice to say that the Incident 
The stray merchantman brought 
I fleets Into combat earlier than 

would have happen^ otherwise 
and thua further north oh the 
course of the advancing German 
fleet.

Thua started an Inferno of shells, 
ranging up to 16 inches in diam
eter. amoke screens, the rending of 
steel and flesh, the white furrow
ing of torpedoes and crippled ahipa 
limping and then slowly turning 
on their sides like stricken ani
mals to nose Into the sea with 
men plummeting and allding Into 
the water In a frenzied clutching 
at life.

First cams the running battle 
between advancing rival battle 

^  endaera; British ships forming a 
f  single line and bearing down on 
f their enemy at 25 knots . . . Bat

teries thundering in increased 
voltime as the range ahortens . . .

Aettoa By BattleHUpa
Then the action of advance bat

tleships: A  shell from the German 
Lciitzow rips into the British Lion’s 
midship turret, killing nearly the 
v.’hole gun crew ....Tbe  Uoa la.

f  envelop^ in smoke.. .The by-play 
■>f cruiser and destroyer actions... 
iv respite.. . .

Then at It again... .The X/uatsow 
dodging torpedoes fired from two 
and ona-balf miles diatanca.. . .  
Destroyers, vitally wounded, Ump-
ihg to the sidelines to die___

AU these things were in tbe na

ture of a warm-up. The main ac
tion (lid not get under way until 
nearly dusk when Viscount Jclll- 
coe. commander-in-chlef of the 
British grand fleet, ordered deploy
ment into an "L " formatlcm to en
velop the German line.

The Germans slip away. . . .  A re
engagement follows . . . .  tlerman 
ships smothered in shell at a range 
of less than O.OlK) yards. .. .Ship 
after ship picking out a foe to duel 
while destroyers of each side worry 
the flanka of the other. . . .The bat
tle goes Into the night. . . .Death 
and hgvoc In the darkness. . . .And 
then, at 4:30 a. m. the signal from 
Jelllcoo. ."enemy fleet has re
turned ,to harbor.’’

Admiral Refnhard Scheer, com- 
mshder-ln-cblcf of the German 
liiKh sens fleet, h^d withdrawn.

ilhoiit Clue
To Kobiiers

(Continued from I’age One)

llcemnn In Hartford, they opened 
fire on him with a machine gun 
and made their getaway.

Inrliided in the handles’ loot was 
a cheek for .52.233 covering the 
profit made here at the prosident'.s 
birthday ball, which had been 
cleared in Boston and was being 
returned to the New Britain Na
tional Bank,'Po.stmaster Joseph M. 
Halloran, county chairman of the 
president’s htrlhdav observance, 
said. George H. Wuehort, .Ir' 
local chairman issued s stop order 
on the check and signed a duplicate 
today.

( ’onnecticut police spent a weary 
night in an effort to pick up the 
cold trail of the quintet of bandits.

State troopers and other law en
forcement officers throughout 
Corlnectlcut guarded the highways 
and chased down s score of report.^ 
last night, meeting with no .<mc- 
cess.

Agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation also joined In the 
search.

Germans Mine 
All of Bridges 
At Trondheim
(Continued from Page One)

to forestall any assault by a Brit
ish landing force.

The Germans were belltveil to 
have about 1.200 men In all at 
Trtmdhelm.

Iteports Naval Riillle.
The Norwegian rsdio' at Olesund 

repotted s naval battle between 
British and German sea forces 
and British war planca were said 
to have bombed Gorman warshipa 
In Trondheim Fjord.

The pocket hattleahip was Iden
tified tentatively as the Luetzuw 
formerly the beutschland—sister 
ship of the scuttled Admiral Graf 
.Spec.

She and the Admiral Scheer 
are the only two fighters In that 
to.000-ton ela.sa left In the Nazi | 
fleet.

The Germans, apparently I 
.strengthened hy reinforcements , 
reaching .Norway despite the Brit- I 
Ish effort to isolate the Armv nf . 
Occupation from home liasi-s, ! 
hroa<1ene(I th,'ir hold on Norway 
with land and aerial tlirnsts |

I»o k  to Swedish Security.
! Swedish anihorities. meanwhile, 
[looking to this country’s own sc- 
I enrity, mined more Ilian 100 miles 
1 of .Sweden’s west cojist from witli- 
, In 30 miles of the Norwegian fron
tier near O.slo south to Va.t'herg. 
about midwa.v down the Kattegat 
opposite the coast of Denmark.

No steps have been taken yet, 
however, to bring Imme aliout 
6.000 .Swedes, mostly laborers and 
craftsmen, who were In Norway 
when Germany struck Tuesday.

.Six Gorman planes were .said to 
have bombed Kredrlkstad, norlli of 
Onlo. where British planes al.so 
were observed.

King Haakon and CTown Prince 
Olav were .said to have ducked to 
cover with only three minutes lee
way yesterday before a German 
air squadron bombed Bybergsund, 
near the Rwedl.sh frontier, and ap- 
Jiarently a headquarters of Nor
way’s Army.

Headquarters Shifted .\gulii
This headquarters is believed 

now to have been shifted again

Rosehall Pla.ver Killed
Meriden, April 12. -ifl’i Wylie 

Peckham, 25, of Middlefleld, well- 
known in this section of the state 
as a semi-professional baseball 
player, was killed Instantly early 
today when his automobile crashed 
Into a highway fence In East Main 
street near the Middletown town 
line.

sines the air attack by flvs German
plane* which bombed and dived on 
the village wl4k machine-guns 
spitting.

The whole Norwegian adminis
tration wak said to have been con
centrated there In crowded quar
ters, u.slng chairs and the floor for 
beds and sKYrIng a common table.

The king. Prince Olav and Prime 
Minister .lohan Nyganrdavold were 
eating when lhe„ first of three 
sinims sounded. They dsshed im
mediately to siitomobiles outside.

Tliree minutes Inter the first 
bonilis sot the village school 
aflame. The 'Whole population -- 
atioiil too scurried to the woods. 
.Rniall children were hidden under 
sheets In the deep snow to ooncesl 
them from the raiders.

I se Machine Unas
A second wave of three planes 

dropped to le.xs than 400 feet above 
the woods and peppered the vil
lagers with machine gun Are.

When the raiders left an hour 
anil a half later, tlie king and 
crown prince jiim|>ed from their 
cars and ran to the woods where 
Olav bellied with first aid. Several 
peiHons Were injured

Both tdveriini, 3,6 miles to the 
.soiilYl. and Hainar. where the gov- 
einmint first fled from O.sln, were 
in flames early to,lay lind many 
■Norwegian towns were reported 
bomlied.

Two (lersons were killed, many 
were liiirl and niinicroiis buildings 
set afire at Ktvenim I wire raided 
vesterday.

K«iig«\ liiger M ho iioiiilHHi
Kiiiig.svinger, about 12.6 miles 

norlheii.st of O.slo, al.so was bomb
ed Gorman and Norwegian troopa 
were fighting at Several points 
west of Kong.svinger and at Kida
vold, half way between Oslo and 
Hainar.

.Rwediah rorres|Hindents In Nor
way emphasized the envelopment 
tactics of the hastily mobilized 
Norwegian forces.

They said the Germans at El- 
verum were traiiped "in a sack" 
with lijTldge.s burned )>ehind them 
and Ihkt it wa.s only a question of 
hours before they would be wiped 
out.

Near Kongsvlnger, too, thc.v 
said, the Gcrmnnii were caught in 
a bottleneck and a pitched battle 
wa.s iM'lieved imminent. Among 
the GermaiLS lighting there was 
the prize crew taken bust fall from 
the American steamer City of 
F lint They had been released

fromfrom Internment on orders 
the German command.

Bridge* Bring Rlaalrd
The Norwegian "minute men," 

some of them untrained peasants 
and men who had time only, to 
shoulder a shotgun and join the 
colors, were reported methodically 
blasting bridges to obstruct the 
Germans, and fortifying every 
possible defense point ’’not in Nazi 
hands.

Indications of how completely 
Norway was surprised by the Ger
man action Included a report that 
when mobilization was ordered 
Tuesday. Norwegian offteera and 
soldiers could not reach concentrn- | 
tlon renters before several had | 
been occupied hy Gentians. '

A clue to how It wa.H done was ! 
seen here In a dispatch reporting 
a ronvsroatlon yesterday with an , 
officer outside barracks In Oslo. | 
He spoke fluent Norwegian, wore 
a Norwegian uniform and was 
German.

When German relnforeanients 
landed at Moss, on O.'lo Fjord be
low the Norwegian capital, they 
rommaiideeriMl liiises and |irivate 
automobiles for the overland trlji 
up to Oslo.

One report said they drove 
through Norwegian guard llno.s, 
the guards never siuHiiectlng that 
the invaders would arrive in In- 
tcrurban hii.ses and private cars 
with Norwegian llccn.se plaiivt.

Althougli the re|wrle<l l.-indlng  ̂
at Miw.s indicated that Germans 
still were reaching .Norway by 
water. .Rwedi.sli newspaper re)iort.s 
said llial ilie .-triiiv of oeciipation 
was lieing aiignienled by aerial 
transiiort.s o[ieialing from new 
Danish bases.

I
Ikir deanin' Killed

Boston, April 12. (;V) Struck,
by a train in the North station 
yards, .losef Stankltwllz, 72. a ear 
cleaner, was killed today.

lloBpital Notes

Admitted yeslarday; Ralph 
Schaller, 62 Clinton atreet.

Dlacharged yesterday; Mrs, 
•Mary Dalliizzi, 46 Bl.aaell street.

Admitted today . Mlai Faith, 
.Rteven.son, 67 Hamlin street: Peter 
Dmmorowitz. 184 Irving street;' 
Miss Anne Sokol, Wapplng. - 1

Dlsi hargeil today: Carnljm FItz. I 
geralil, 9 Lllae atreet; George i 
.Retiaek. 10 Keene.v street: .James 
.'Mien, 6.V> North Main street; .Mrs.; 
Thiines Cooper ainl Infant son 
Boekville,

llellevew Powder Exploded
Coliimliua, O., April- 12. i/l6 

George A. Strain, state director of 
indn.atrial relations, expressed be
lief tislay a powder magazine ex- 
(ilosion was rrsponsiblf> for (he 
.March 16 Willow Grove mine dis
aster, fatal to 72 men. He aaid he 
did not know what Ignited the 
Itowder.

F'Irst Coniplele (Vnsiia
Wa.sliingloii, April 12. .16

Ode-isa. I'clawarc, won today the 
ilistincllon of ropoiting the first 
complete (siiint in the 1940 census 
to Washington hendqiiiirter.s. The 
little town tn New Castle rdiinly 
had s jirellmlnary eoimt of 391 
resilients, a gain of 6 over its 1930 
tatnilntion.

Birthday Social 
Proves Successful

Mrs. Frank V. Williams, chair
man and her aaaiatanta In charge 
of tha birthday party Wednesday 
evening at the Second Congrega
tional church, have been receiving 
congratulations on Its success. 
The mualcal program by Ivan 
White and hla troupe of nine chil
dren entertainers waa muih en
joyed. Mra. David Bennett play
ed piano numbera and 13 of the 
men of the church under the direc
tion of Sherwood Bowers put on a 
laughable faahlon show, each one 
representing some well known 
HoIIvwockI actress. Joseph Wright 
was master of ceremunies and 
Karl Borst pla.ved the accompani
ments on the piano.

The refreshment tablee were 
decorated to repres<»nt the four 
seasons. A birthday cake made 
by Mrs. (?hrls CTiriatenaon wan cut, 
and the (Hirtlona sold added to the 
cliurch Improvement fund.

Cash Income from livestock and 
livestock products to farmera liv
ing In the Eleventh Federal Rc- 
■seive DIsIrIcl was approximately 
$406,1)00,(100 in 19.39; caslk income 
from crops wa.s about $424,000,000.
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To Ban Fireworks Sale
Albany, N. Y., April 12.—(A6— 

Sale of fireworks except for super
vised public dlsplay"wlll be banned 
after Aug. 1 under a bill signed by 
Governor Lehman today In the in
terests of "safety."

Depot Square Garage
n t ' S o l o  . 1 1 1 ( 1  I M v m o u l l i  ' ' . i I c h  a n d  ' ’ ' e r t  i c e

I  r i i ( ' H |  l { ( » \  .  I ’ m j i .
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Tht MorningAfterliking 
Cartfrii Little Liver Pills

C O M f O M

(t^turntn* ,  m .

■ - *  T ite

aOMINI MUEifWR TIÎ
MONiei MnniES

•  Now  n mymmm e u  eajojr safe, tro id ilo . 
ir o e  drhrlng on  G oodrieh  SIlTertowna with 
the am aoing new L ife -Sarer T read  o r  a  
pow erfu l G oodrich  Battery. These first- 
quality  products can he purchased w flhout 
paying a  penny down awd on  you r own 
easy terms. .

QUICK FRIENDLY CREDIT 
TO EVERYONE

•  Wm maun what uw $myt Everyone— im  
■Midlesa o f  In rwne wh tth ii his cor b  
oatire ly  paid  f o r  o r  not, can nae thia 
m od em  way to  bny. W o  fit ou r plan to  
snlt yon r pockethook.

YOUR OWN TERMS

N  lEI TAPE 
ANIT CIEIIT
ftto sirf lost sbs« as 
rear Hewn tiisffSic 
Ms* saS Ml as bsv 
rw caa par. ThaTc 
*0. Ns «kM SascM 
sacatlaalBa *r mkar- 
w sicat licra

I t  l E l t T t QUICK
01 w t m i i
Jf# S Irt  n  aalr takaa a 

aUaatw «* apka raar 
sanhua b m . W* haaSb 
•B aar awa aaMabi aaS 
•**rr traasacllaa U  •tricur prlvato aaS ••*- 
SSMtUL

SERVICE
Y m  » Ip/ t  aat *r mwmw 
IS ta u in in  ■■■pin, 

parrkMM aad •*■ 
rwalrtMO* la Um 

Uaa IS Maalia T*ar 
syrSaii la lauMM m - 
|S» apatt

Tangyl Heqrtyl MtKowl Rnppert Ale luu a satisfying 
stnoothnesa that only master brewing can produ 
Availfblo whorevcY good ale Is sold.

ROPFEBT m
OaniMi wc M Jsoce aowast, ssswesT. a *  re* oar

Campbell’s Service Station
C o m er  M ain  S t. and M iddle T n m p ik c TclephoRR f i l f i l

I .

B e n s o n  s
JM.IiUiM.1 «  T ' R .M  mu ,

VH*VIB •UUM fTwSBf

Telephone 3535

QUINN’S
Week-End 
Specials \

W nahw  
SoM  A Im m  
If  Dm ItM  ’

Poblum
1 Ib. and 2 oz. aiav. < 3 # $ ^  
F o rm erly  4Sc. . . .  t S w C

B eech -N at

Strained Foods 
3 jars 27c ;

NURSERY 
SPECIAL

1- C rh  JohaaoR’ fl B a b y  P a w d

1 Cake JobRMMi'8 B a b y  B M i i l
1 B o ttle  Johnaon’ s  B id q r O i l  

(T r ia l  S iM )

AH for 34c
30-Day F ree  T r ia lt

Shick Injector 
Rozor, $1.00
(In d o d e a  12 B ladea )

T E k  T (K )T H  B R U S H l ^

23e a

Peptono ' 
Full pint $1.00i

Nujol, 49c pinP
L O R D  B A L T IM O R E  ^ 

P O R T F O L IO  i  
50 Sheets W r it la g  F t g d  

aad  24 BavelopeR >

50c V ah M l 7

39c
WiUlaaui’  G lid er Shav 
C rlhR i and 
A qu a  V e lv a  . . . . . .

R o ib n ry
R U B B E R  G L O V E S

29c poir
K em p ’s  E x tra  L a rg e  . |

Cashews, 59c lb.:
Sam ple Packagea  o f  
Dr’s  D ay  Candy N o w  l a t j  
P lace you r ordera now  fa r  i 
M ay  12.
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News Fro m  Manchester’s Neighbors

Fund Is Established 
For Rockville Lodge

Bolton
Mf«. R. R  
MM. MsartM*t«

Odd Fellow* Notified 
That $200 Ha« Been 
Set Aside for 
Memorial.
KockvUlc. April IJ. » «p ^ l» l  > 

— RMn* 8U r Utigr. No. « ,  1, O. 
O. F ,  hM bun notified by Mia* 
witinu E. ZacbirpM (hat ihe baa aa. 
tahUahad a 1200 Memorial Fund in 
mamory of her brother. Herman

a lar(e delefatlon of 
Wllllmanllc L«d (e

A turkey dinner waa aerved 
, prior to the Inatallatlon rere- 

A n n iia l monlea. and there «aa  an enter
tainment program fnllowinf the 
hudineaa aeaalon

To Alfend (>ofi\e«tloa 
Maiiiire Fpurllna of High atreet. 

an Inaiiranre agent for 2.1 yeara for 
the Metropolitan ?rai.rani-e fom
pany haa received an Invitation to 
be ihe fueat of the company In 
New York neat week

---------  - ___  ̂ VIr Bpniling who la the oM ol In
aachlrpae. whodledaeveralmontha .,,rv,ce In the Hartford IHatn.t 
• f* -  . .. . will leave here Monday niaht A
_**Ti**I**i,7^ and tllnner will he held on Wednevlav
Orand of evening at the Hotel Pennaytvanla
S ? " thl wd!?Vo f*'*’ veterana of 20 yeara or
?*** to ta r^  from the fund *  , nnnrr On Thuradav evening there 
tow ar^ H** ^  entertainment
aietnor^ae_r\_lre ot , t  the Ualdorf A»l..ria, the =..nven

***^^_‘ . u. .rd tion coming to a • loae on awtiir-ITie April meeting of the Board • "  •
M  Education waa held on April 10 "■> cwrwiw laatalM

A ! f !!riTd 2 ^ o r ^ a  Xn itia  County Chapter Hadaaaah waa 
C l ?  llS itJ^h  aa thin? ^  t5 , held l i t  evening In the Hynag.«... 
Ca*aome rhangea In the peraonnel , veatry on Fjiat llain atreet with 
at the teachera for the neat achool ' Inatallatlon of ofTlrera *• '̂’ *’" * *  
wear and the Hat la not complete, Prealdent. Mra Alea

not be announced until all vice prealdent. Mra. L^n  Pohkin. 
at the contracta have beetr-aigned aecoml \ic#a prealdent, Mra. Morria 
and returned , Brown; aecretary. Mra. Beniamin

The School Nuraa reported thet|Kanler. llnanclal aecreUry. Mra 
d u r in g  M a rc h  222 children were In-' Wlllleni B (twilling, treaaurer.
apacted. flrat aid waa given to 2t Mra. Henry Llebman. rdu<atl<.nal 
and alx ware excluded from achool.
The teeth of 380 were Inapected and 
aetee aent to 180 for cavltlea in 
perntanent teeth. Medical Inapec.
UM  waa held with Doctora Klehrr- 
ty  and Ferguaon In charge. Milk 
waa ueed aa uaual, 1,100 free hot-1

chairman. Mra Albert Heller, 
memberahip cbalrman, Mra Paul 
Cramer, child welfare chairman, 
Mra. Abraham Boeenherg; chair
man Jewlah National fund. Mra 
.Samuel Cor

Following the Inatallatlon there

in «U l. The Rock\-tlle Cl\ic Aaao- jdionig aa the gueat apeaker of Ihe <̂>n. D C.. la apending a few daya 
datlon haa gtvan a ganaroua con. I  ilyenlng Thera were mualcal ae

Uaa balnr diatrlbutcd ounng ina waa a program 
The Rock\-tlle Cl\ic Aaao- jdionig

____  .. _ It* ! evenin
trlbutlon to tha milk fund and tha lectlona by Mra.
ItKkvilla Uoni Club haa dona ex> 
eeUant work corractlng defecta in 
chUdren'a eyealght.

A  raquaat haa been mede rela- 
thra to improvement of the grnunde 
at the Northeaet achool and action 
haa baan laft to the Building and 
•upply Committee.

Superintendent of Schnota Philip 
M. Howe reporta that the motion 
picture maehtna which haa been 
bought by the atudenta and faculty 
In tna ItMkvllle High School la a 
DeVry "Interpreter" Sound Pro- 
jaetor. To date purely educational

e raa have bMn ahowm. Seven 
from the ahop have learned 

to operate the machine ao that It 
etn be uaed on any one of the 
aoven perloda during the day. The 
■ouad projector can be used In the 
rlaearnnme aa well aa the audi
torium.

The W PA Interior work on 
■ehoola In Talcottvllle, Vernon De- 
potaad Vernon Outer haa been 
poatponed until the aummer veca- 
oon.

A t tw r t  H  mimjwM
Albert H. Billion. 61, of 76 Vll- ! , A ' 'he mating of the Mothere* 

tags atreet. died suddenly lent , ■* ‘ he personage Tuee.lay
^ .................  He w u  bom i nominating committee p^aent-

Boltoa la having a building 
, __ . ' boom at present. Herbert Hutchln- :0$ .4̂eon, the k>ral ronlraclor. It build

ing a hoiive on Birch M/>uotaln 
and l« also building e three stall 
garage for Farle Oowdy to be . 
need in connection wrlth hie Ailing 
alalloti A gsMge haa been built 
and a lellar dug In preparation to ' 
hollding e hoiiae on the South ' 
SclKiol road hv Mr and Mra Luck 
of Mancheater

The l.4idlea Society of Ihe Quer- 
riville Methndlat church will hold 
a frxid aala tomorrow at Marlow'a 
I>epartiv>ent atore They will have 
Ihe uaual good thinga Including 
bread, rolla plea, rakea and hewwe 

Mra R Kneeland Jones hea kr- 
r.pted a clerical position at that 
Cenaue headqiiartera In Wllllmen- 
tlc. Thia office la Ihe main office 
for Ihe Seionil fongregellonal 
lhatrl'l arul all cenaiia arheilulea 
muat he che< ked in Ihia office to 
be sure they are complete.

If you have any article that you 
no longer have use for, pleaae call 
Mra .NIcliola before Thuraday, 
April la. and ahe will arrange to I 
have your aithlea called for. Mrs. 
Nlchola la chalrlady of the Rum
mage Sale planned for April 20 
and-aponaored by Ihe lAidlea of the 
North church Proceeds will be 
placed In the Ret imat ruction 
Fund

.lainea leipp of .South Bolton 
road waa brought home from work 
a few dava ago and diacovered to 
be on the verge n( pneumonia. He 
la very III, but It la hoped he will , 
show Improvement and it will not , 
be neceaaary for him to go to the : 
hnapital.

(Tiartolte Relrhard of Waahing

Thoae present were: Mra. Tbomp-1 
aofi's daughter end huabead, Mr. 
end Mrs H. W. Orecne, of Men- 
rhewter, Mr. end Mrs. M. P..Lin- 
nell, Mr. end Mrs. Cert Stomrend 
deugbter, Berbers. Mrs. Ire Chrla- 
tenaen, Mr. end Mrs. Willlem But
ler, end children, WllUem Jr, end 
Dorothy, of Hartford, Mlae Elea
nor COnlln, end ^Edward Srhetz- 
men of New HeVen. A moat en
joyable day waa spent with wlahea 
tr>T Mra. Thompaon to enjoy many 
more birthdays.

Mr. and Mra. Maxwell Hutchin- 
ton were dinner giieata Monday

('oliimbia
Weeoott Rico

878-12, Wllllmaelle IMvIelcm

Coon, Fox Club 
F i^  Events

I .oral Organ ir-ation Pre* 
pares Program for the 
Trials on May 12.

Manchetier 
Date itooAr

The ffrat end second ..degrees 
ware conferred on eight ceiidldatei 
(luring e regular meeting of Col
umbia Orange No. 131, P. of II., In 
Yeomans Hall. Wednenday evening. 
Officers of tha local subordinate 
exemplIAed the degree work with

evening of Mr. and 
Anderson of Bolton

R. H Murray la apending a few- 
days at the Motel (Commodore, 
.New York City, transacting some 
huainraa with an acquaintance 
from f'Bllfomle.

Mra. Thomas I.,ewla and Edwin 
Cook were called for Jury duty at 
this court session at Rockville, hut 
were diamkued since the aijits 
were settled before court eeaslon

At the P.T.A. meeting held at 
the hall .Monday evening the nomi
nating committee, Mrs. Clarice 
Vromana, chairman, presented the 
following alate for officers to be 
elected, May 13. President. Thomas

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
club will stage a mammoth combi
nation bird, coon end fox dog Aeld 
trial on Sunday, May 12, at the 
club'a grounds In North Coventry, 
off Route 44. The bird dog events 
will take place In the forenoon, 
starting at 8 o'clock (d. s. t.l, with 
the coon and fox trials following. 

Complete Building 
Competent judgea will be on 

hand to judge all (events and at
tractive prizes will be offered the 

tendance. Thoae Initiated wf?.p winners. The club has just com- 
Mrs. Eleanor B. Sharpe, Archibald pitted a building 18 by 24 feet to 
R. Sharpe, Edward Church, Mine p, ,,,,.'',1 for serving refreshments 
Mildred Henderson. George R. and ample parking facllltlea will 
Cobb. Mlaa Annie Zuryk, Mlssibt available for*Butomoblles. Ad- 
Catherlne |{*>mark and Charlea tnlaslon to the grounda Is free and 
Devlin. Two candidatea from Cov- the public Is Invited, 
entry Grange No. 7.1, acrompanied | Restoration Program
by Worthy Master Gertrude Ander- \ Plans are underway for a Ash 
son, were present and look the de- and game restoration program on

Next Week
April 17 — Reunion of cUm  ot 

1930 of Manchester High school at 
Hotel Sheridan. *

April 20 — Third annual Found
er*' Ball o f Tempi# Beth Shotom 
at Maaonic Temple.

OomlDg Evmte
April 21 — Fourth annual ban

quet of Gtuaeppe Garibaldi aoclety, 
Sub-Alpine club.

AprU 26 — Mlnatrel Show by 
North Methodist church young 
people at HollUter Street School.

April 27--Spring dance of Zip- 
aer club at Sub-Alpine club.

Also, British - American Club 
Family Party.

70 Delegates 
Expected Herey

N. E. Lulher Lragiie 
Council to' Gather at 
Emanuel Church.

Mra. Oscaria large number of member# In sl-

the club property in cooperation 
with the State Board of Flaheiies 
and Game. The club membera feel 
that by liberating game at tho.se 
trlala they will be working toward 
thia end. The entire proceeds from

grees with the Columbia Initiates.
A short program was presented 

under the direction of Mrs. Helen 
I-ongrey, leciiirer. ennsistingyo of 
readings by Mrs. Ixuighrey and

- ............. , .uu.in.. .Mra' fo ra  Hutchins, s piano solo, •
Birmingham, vice prealdent, Bene- by Mrs. Ljiurs .^qiiler and a group trials will be used tot the pur- 
dlct Rsy, secretary. Mrs. Walter of armga by the younger members P°** restoring Ash and game.

- “  Several female coon hav« baen
the past two weeks as

requksled to come In hla^-------------  Pheasants and trout.
the I.adlea Benevolent Society at working clothea arid with aome 
her home on Thursday afternoon. , seeda or bulbs to exchange. The 
Mrs. Herbert Thompaon was as- i third degree will also be worked bv 
slstlng hostess. Plans were made a visiting degree team.

niri luiy. srcreiary. Mrs. waiter or armga by me younger members 
Tedfnrd and treasurer. Josephine of the Grange^ The next meeting 
I-I'win. [w ill he "Garden Night," with each |'‘herated In

Mrs. Ada Thompaon entertained member requested to come in h ls :"*  "en ]

with Mrs. Jacob

Samuel Dubowy. 
Mrs Samuel H. L fkildman waa 
the Installing officer

Atlm diat fwiiienllo*.
The delegates from the Repub

lican Club of Rockville-Vemon. 
tnc to the Republican clubs of 
Ihe State of Connei llru l, lielng 
held at the Hiilel Taft In .New 
Haven tonight and tomorrow In
clude Joseph F. Nssh. Julius Msv. 
Alderman William Baer State 
Representative Joseph Webster. 
Herbert L. Hchelner, Alderman 
John Idlak. Fred I.,ennoo. William 
Rogahis and Aldermsn Max 
Rot he

Rockville Republicans wilt serve 
no several of the committee*. 
Resolutions committee, Attnmev 
Donald Fisk: credentials mm- 
milter. Herbert L  Schelner; reg- 
Islrstlons. Joseph F. Nash.

with her family.
The Men's Club of the Quarry- 

villa Methodist rhurch will hold 
a meeting Monday at 8 p. m. In 
the church Movies will be shown 
and refreshments will be sera-ed. It 
Is hoped that as many membenk as 
liossibir will attend

Frlr-ids of Ixiiils Hroiisseau will

for the annual community church 
supper to be held April 2.V

Hyman Relmer, principal of the 
Andover Grammar School, was a 
guest speaker at the P.T.A. meet
ing at Columbia Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Relmer'a topic waa, "Recrea
tion In a County School.'*

Mra. Ward Talbot la a visitor In 
Washington. D. C.. for a few days.

•lohn B. Hutchinson Is enjoying 
his snnual vacation at his home. 
Mr. Hutchinson Is emplo.ved by the 
State Highway Department.

A well-attended meeting of the 
Columbia Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation was held In Yeomans Hall 
Tuesday evening with the presi
dent. Mrs. Marths Tlbbita presid
ing, The scheduled election of of- 
Acers waa deferred until a later 
date, a.x the present offhers have 

I aerved only a short time. Egbert 
I A. Case of Wllllmnntlc was the 
, principal speaker, talking on the 
opportunities of a high school edu

Wappin^
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
7.394, Manchester

Mias Jennie R. C'horcb

cation and advised pupils who w ill' John 
I graduate this spring from elemen- 
I tary schools on selection of sub- 
: Jects. Hyman Reiner. prlnclpat~nl’ 
j  the Andover Center School spoke
I A M  D M n e t M B  91 A M U a  a I a a  e « e A « » A  a  a

The annual roll call and canvass 
for membera is being conducted by 
the Red ' Cross Branch of South 
Windsor. Mrs. Harry Stoughton is 
division chairman. The following 
arc working on the canvaas: Mrs. 
Wallace Androcs, Mrs. Olcolt F.

1 King, Mrs. Peter E. Bossen, Mrs.

• ' uni of

Mra. Clarke Ruby entertained

on "Recreation 
Interesting accoun' 
the facllltlea of the Y.M.C.A. with 
a group of his pupils. Refresh- 
mrnta were served at the close of

A. Collins, Mra. Christine 
Blackmore, Mrs, Walter A. Skin
ner, Mrs. Leona Nevers, Mrs. Ward 
.Stiles, Mrs. Norman Reynolds, Mrs.- 
Andrew C. Johnson, Mrs. John 
Kocarnlk, Mrs. Willard Steane, andalso gave an 

how he use* | Emil Goehrlng.

lie anrrv hear lhat hr kss Ih-cu the Cheerio class of the Wllllngton the program.
confined to hla home for some 
lime with a serious Cold.

The meeting time fif the regu
lar meeting of the Ladlee Society 
of the North church haa been put 
ahead to 1:30 p. m. Wednes<lay, 
AprU 17.

Hill church Tuesday evening. After ' . Mrs. W. C. Robinson
la A er A a* a  9 s i as sa a  ̂ 8 9 9 a  1 a  as asM a  a  a

Andover
.Mra. MaiweU HatcblaBoa 

IS7-4, WiUlmaatla

meeting of the

Blfbt at hla home 
In LUbon Falls, Maine on Septem- 
kar 33, 1876, a aon of John and 
Mary (Ralacrl Btlaon. He had 
bean a raaldent of Rockville the 
greater part of hie Ilf*. Hr was 
*mnloyc<J for many years aa a 
cutter at the White Corbin Dlvl- 
aloa o f tha United State# Envelo|>* 
Company In thl* city, retiring in 
1838.

Ha attended the Union Congre
gational church and waa a mem- 
bar of Courts Hearts of Oak. For

rd tha followlna slate of officera; 
Prealdent. Mrs. Walter Keller; vlca 
president. Mr*. Ralph Hutchinson: 
secretary and tresaurer. Mrs. Clara 
Edmondson

The Coventry Fragment emiety 
met lait evening at the home of 
Mr*. Irving Loomis. Plana were 
completed for the Sample Fair. 
.Many have been very generous 
with Ihr door prizes. The president, 
Mr* O. U. Audereun, announced 
committees, hoateases and menu for

At tha regular 
Mother's Club held Wednesday 
evening, at the home of Mra. 
Thornton (irtawold, the club voted 
to hold an open meeting In June 
at Ihe hall ao that anyone Inter
ested In hearing Mra. MacDowrII, 
of tha New Jersey BUtcnalon Serv
ice, may attend Mra. MacDowell 
I* a apeclallat on "Family Rela- 
tlonahlpa," and will apeak In only 
a few placM In Tolland County. 
The May meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Montagu* Whits 
and Mrs. John Hutchlnion has se
cured Dr. BaniAeld. psychologist 
of the University of t'nnnectlciit, 
fur the guest speaker. It waa also 
voted to produce two one-act plays '

a huainraa aeasion a social hour! 
was enjoyed. The hostess aerved 
cookies, hermits, macaroons arul 
coffee.

MV*. Albert Parker underwent 
a hiajor operation at the Windham 
Memorial hospital.

Mr*. Julia Potter of South Cov- 
antry waa a dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlea Woodworth, 
.Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
Usher of Tolland had dinner with 
their son and wife. Mr. and Mra. 
Miinroe Usher. They later visited 
Leon O. Wixidworth at "Bonnie 
View" on Wllllngtn.. Hill; also Mias 
Ann# Murray of Southampton. 
1-. I., and Misa Mae DuBonettc of 
lallp, L, I., were guests.

The Roaring BriMik achoolhmiHe, 
recently purchased by Adam Tulls, 
haa been moved upon the side hill 
and Mr. Tulla and aon are remodel
ing It Into an attractive dwelling 
house. The building, replacing the 
old arhoolhouae a few years ago, 
was moved for the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

The aum of 170 haa been sub
scribed In town In the annual Boy 
Scout campaign.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Kakeler of 
Wetherafield were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Spicer, Sunday

haye returned to their home on 
Post Hill after spending the win 
ter In Florida.

asters of America and the Hoeka-' luncheon to be heM
■urn Sick society. i yi«y '■! >2 3« Ticket* musrEa

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Anna
.fKInchnerl BHson. The funeral 
wUl be held on Sunday afternoon 
at three o'clock at the White Fun- 
aral home on EHm street. Rev. 
Dr. George 8. Brookes, pastor of 
tha Union Congregational church 
irjll o f^ a te . Burial will be In 
'ISfO ffH lII cemeterv.

tIA’Illlam J. Helatz
WIIHam John Helntz, , i#  12 

Ward atreet, died In Boat5n ><ea- 
tarday at the #84 of 82. A mtive 
« f  Alsace-Lorraine he was the son 
a< WilUam and Mary Ramp 
Helntz. He bad lived In Rockville 
for many yeara and bad been an 
overseer at the M. T. Stevens and 
Company mtJJ for over 40 year*.

Ha was a member of R/>ckvUle 
Ixidgo of Elka, Court Hearts of 
Oak, Foresters of America and the 
Hockanum Sick society.

He leavn his wife. Mar>- Schu- 
may Helntz, one son. William P. 
Hslntz, two grandsons, five broth- 
ara, Hanry of Munson, Fred ot 
Mariden, Louis of Ellington. Bam- 
ual of Boston and Charlea of 
Ituckvllle and two sisters, .Natalie 
iand Lydia of Ellington.

The body will b* brought to hls 
late home tomorrow afternoon and 
tha. funeral aervlcea will be held 
Buislay afternoon at a time to be 
announced. Burial will 
Hill cemetery.

Dance Tonight
The Rockville High Sehool 

Senior class will hold the third 
and last In It* aerie* of Bam 
dancea this evening, April 12th at 
the Bykas Gym.

Music and prompting will be fur- 
lilahad by Jim Rhodes and his 
hlelody Boys. The proceed* will be 
hddad to the Washington Trip 
fund.

nnoehle
Oaneral Kitchener Lodge, Amcii- 

Mn Order, Bona of 8t. Georg* will 
|iold a public pinochle party this 
B**Bing at Foreater* Hall. 

Appotatlvo Officers 
' fallowing hla Installation aa Ex- 

1 Ruler of RoclrriUs Lodge No. 
last •vantaig, Judge of Prn- 

Francls T. O’Loughlln an- 
th* following appoint- 

Eaqulrc, Attorney Robert 
V Inatr gnard.
Taoamin;

-T .J  w g aatot, Eawatd _ ...  
L;J1t.ywada Cunningham ot 

aaaltad nilar of 
waa tha Inatall- 

Iby

cured from the hostesses, who 
are Mr*. U H. Austin, Mr* Wal
ter S. Haven, Mra. Chas. Smith, 
.Mr*. Floyd Htandtah. Mr*. Arthur 
Reed. Mr* Walter Keller. Mra 
Annie Bprter and Mr* Emil J. 
Koehler. The menu wlU b« chicken 
bouillon, vegetable salad, chicken 
salad, baked etuffrd potatoes, cus- 
taril cup, angel cske, rolls, coffee, 
and pickirs. Mrs Arthur J. Vinton 
la cbalrman of the kitchen commit
tee with Mrs Irving l/>omU. Mrs. 
Fred Glesecke. Mr*. Stephen Ymin- 
german. Mrs Ernest Pavla, assist-
‘"B A

The 4-H (lull inrmlwrs and 1̂1 
young pcopl(«rt>elw(‘cn Ihe ages of 
14 and 21 have hern Invited to at
tend a Youth Forum April 14, 7 
p m. at the Union Congregational 
church. Rockville

.Mr*. Annie Robertson spent 
Wednesday with friends In Hart
ford.

About 40 members of the Young 
Democratic dub attended the an
nual meeting Tueiiday night at 
the Church Community House. The 
following officers were elected: 
President. .Michael .Stevens; llr»t 
viee president, Esther Koehler: 
second vice prealdent. lK>nilhy 
Wolfe; aecretary. Evelyn WHaon, 
treasurer, Elizabeth Rvrhllng; ex
ecutive committee officers ex-of-

In May. with Mra Dorothy Thomp- | Mr. and Mr*. Stephen Altenber- 
JOB aasisting Mrs. Grtawold In ger, eon Richard, and Mra. Annie 
serving refreahments Mra. Ruth snow and daughter. MIsa Iva 
McBride contributed to the re
freshments. but WM unable to at
tend the meeting.

President Harold Smith, of the 
Volunteer Fire Department will 
outline hls plans for the coming 
year at the meeting this evening.
H* haa announced ther* will b* a 
long Hat of Item* to dlscuae, with 
appointment* to be made. The 
meeting will be railed at 7:45 p.m.
In place of th* uaual 8 p.m. i 

Thoms* Birmingham, attorney, 
will rondiict a meeting for the 
Farm Bureau unit, on Instruction*
In Ihr maklqg of wills and other 
legal affair*, on Monday evening,

I April 29. at H p.m. at the Town 
Hall. Anyone, whether a Farm 

I Bureau member or not will be wel- |
I com*. j

The leaders, Mr*. Percy B. Cook 
: and Mrs. Herbert Thompson, will I 
: hold a meeting on "Hraaonal bln- '
I Ishes," Tiiriday, April .30. .at 10:30 
j am. at the'home of Mrs, CV>ok.

Pot lurk Uinrheon will He aerved 
at 12:30.

j At the cegular meeting of An- 
I dover Grange. .Monday, April 11th, 

the subject for the program aa

Snow, vlalted Mrs. Mary Ryan In 
Hartford, Sunday.

Waldo Cone is moving his house 
to land bought from Charles Lyon 
on th* River road. The Cross 
Parkway will pass through the 
lanii where the house s t()^  and 
across the property of Charlea 
Komrr.

Two attractive homes arc being 
built on the Navvatll farm in South 
Wllllngton. one by Contractor 
Pratt and one by Francis Seckar.

The following officer* in Wllllng- 
ton have been elected by Henry 
Toberman Post, Veterans of For
eign Wars of Stafford Springs: 
Ju i^ r vice-commander, Charles 
Sarranek; chaplain. Waller Col

-Stafford Springs
John O. Netta 

472, Stafford

Miss Mildred Dexter, who is a 
teacher In a Bristol school, spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mr*. Hart Dexter of Pleasant Val
ley.

The annual meeting of the Wed
nesday afternoon club waa post
poned until Wedneaday, April 24. 
The club held a regular meeting at 
the home of Mr*. Oloott King Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. Marjory 
Deane gave book reviews;

Residents of the First District, 
alarmed at the condition of the 
original town hall at the bend of 
the road in Stafford Hollow, arc 
starting a movement for the repair 
and preservation of the building. 
The hall, built early In the Federal 
period, of granite is one story high 
and has been uaed since the con
struction of Warren Memorial hall 
In Haymarket Squqre, mostly aa 
a polling place and for the storing 
of early town records. Since the 
completion of the new vault In the 
Warren Jdemorlal Hall, however, 
the records have been moved to 
that atorage safety. There bos 
been some Idea of turning the old 
landmark Into a garage despite the 
severe prote.xt of Stafford Hollow 
citizens.

The second annual minstrel 
and dance sponsored by the Con
necticut State employees. Chapter 
4, (Highway Workersl/wULl^ pre
sented in. the auditorium of the 
Warren Memorial hall, Saturday 
evening; April 13 at 8 o'clock. 
Harry Miller of South Wllllngton 
will act aa Interlocutor and William 
Svacha of Tolland, Chris Vogel of 
Wllllngton, AttUlo 'Pop' Pras- 
singellt of Stafford Spring*. Walter 
Mather o f South Wllllngton and 
Robert Willard of Danielson will 
act aa end men.

South Coventry

Rev. Karl * .  Mattaop of Ne« 
Haven has replaced Rev. Julius 
Hulteen of Hartford aa th* speaker 
at th* evening seaaion of the New 
Elngland Conference Luther 
Leagu* Council, which will con -^  
vene here tomorrow at the Eman-p 
uel Lutheran church for an ex-' 
perlmentsl meeting. Mr. 
wUl speak on the program to be 

April 30 — Annual concert of G presented during tte  supper hour. 
Clef club at Emanvel Lutheran Rev. Hujteen having been forced 
church. ] to cancel fhl* engagement because

May 18—Annual May dinner of . of the prFsa of other duties.
Kings Daughters at Y.M.C.A. | Expect 78 Delegatee

June 3-8 -  Firemens Carnival ’ Some 70 delegatee are expected 
of Mancheater Fife Department. . ; to attend from all part# of New 

June 10 — Opening of V'eteran'a ' England and four leadership ee*- 
Carnlval for one .week. j  slon* will be heM in the afternoon,

starting at 3:30 o'clock. R<ai 
Theodore Palmer of Worce 
president of the Conference Lw 
League, will lead a discuMloa'c 

I Luther League management:
Etnar Kron of Waterbury will 

speak on League papers and pub
licity; Ml.xs Elsie Olson will apeak 
on the Keep Faithful crusade and 
Herman V. Johnson of this town, 
prealdent of the District Luther 
League, will speak on the PcKket 
Testament movement. These ses
sions will be followed by a meet
ing to discuss Conference problems.

Vanderbilt Cup 
Play Near End 5

Four New Yttrk <̂ uar- 
tets Enter Senii*Final 
Round Today.

Musical Program
Supper will be served by the 

local League at 6:30 o'clock, in ad
dition to Rev. Mattson, the pro
gram will Include vocal selections 
by members of the Emanuel choir 
and comet solo# by WilUam Per- 
rett. Words of greeting will be ex
tended by Roy C. Johnson, presi
dent of the host League, and Rev. 
Tborsten A. Gustafson, pastor of 
Emanuel.

Those from South Coventry wiio 
attended the wedding of Ivan H. p i g n  1 )sxe| ie>g9srkn  
Bradon and Miss Agnes Arnold. In '

Get Fellowship

New York, April 12—(iP) —The 
Vanderbilt cup natlonal-team-o(-- 
(oitr bridge championship tourna
ment goes into Its semi-final round 

(today with four New York quar
tets playing in afternoon and eve
ning semiona.

Highlighting the semi-final play 
will be the bout between the team 
of Harold S. Vanderbilt, the trophy 
donor, Waldcmar K. Von Zedt- 
witz, Edward Hymes, Jr., Charlea
S. L^chridge and Robert MePher-1 -----------------------------
ran, and the team of Morrle Bills, ] ^
Harry J. FIslibeIn, Phil Abramson. State Residents 
Irving Epstein and J.ick Dryfus.!
The latter team haa handed one
sided defeats to. all It* early round 
competitors.

The Ellis team defeated Mr*.
Josephine .Culbertson's quartet at 
the Hotel Shelton last night, while 
the Vanderbilt group disposed of 
a team headed by Joseph M.
Rothschild.

Defending Champion* Survive
The second pair of seml-finalist 

teams are the defending cham
pions—Harry B. Raffel, Lee Hazen,
Sigmund Dombusch, Sylvester W.
Gintell and Charlea H. Weissen
bach—and the Long Island Bridge 
League team of A l Brodsky, Alex 
Schulte, Herbert Rosenzweig, Louis 
Lipschitz and Morris Kegelson.

The winners in the two matches 
will meet for the championship 
round tomorrow afternoon and 
night.

Each team has four active play
ers and one alternate.

Fllington

lime lo oe | ecuUve committee officers «x-of-1 charge Miss Roberts 
be in Grove i flclo. Mra. Ella Royce, E^wardl of Andover Grange 

Franz. Dorothy Wolfe, Ralph Key- ' -
nolda, George Farrell, Arthur Se- 
bert. Carroll Van Arsdale, Elsa 
Koehler. Michael Bhlrshac. Mr*
Benjamin Strack and Wilton Rose 
are alternates. Michael Stephen 
was chosen as a delegate to the 
State CVinventlon In New Haven.
April 19 and 20th at the Hotel 
Taft. Ehght membera will attend 
the annual election of state officers 
tomorrow.

The C. O. D. Class will hold Its 
meeting tomorrow from 3 to 4 p.m.

All young people out of High 
Rchool who are Interested In or
ganizing an older class in the 
church school are Inrtted to meet 
Mra. Oolpltt Sunday to see what 
cairbe don*.

listed In the year book la "Agrl- man and Harwooil J. Skelley have 
cultural Night," with Bara Helen i been drawn for possible jury duty 
Roberta, Home Demonstration ' from Tolland,'and not the name of 
Agent for Tolland County, In | Charlea Broadbent as prevloiuily 

Is a member reported.
A pot-luck Mrs. John H. Steele and Mra. W, 

aupper will be sen-ed under the Hoyt Hayden attended the Sabra 
supervision of Mrs. Ray l*ariiah. i Trumbull Chapter D. A. R. meot- 

From Ihe report received from lfii„ held at the home of Mre. Frank 
the Windham High School tha fol- Maxwell *ln Rockville Wednesday 
lowing Andover young people ar* ' afternoon.
seniors expecting to graduate In ' Annoilncement has been recelv- 
June: Eleanor Coveil, Elsie Ny- ed In town of the birth of Janet 
berg. Clara Savage, Duane Faulk-1 Isabel in North Haven, Maine tu 
ner, Georg* BonkowakI and George I Mr. and Mra. John Lermond. Mra. 
Lachance. Some of these young Lermond before her marriage, was

Neighbor#' Night was observed 
bum: tru»tees, Allen Bennett, Ar- the meeting of Ellington Grange

{.held In Ellington town hall, Wed- 
I nesday evening, with Enfield and 
Vernon as guests. The Grange 

I  Charter waa draped In memory of 
I Mrs. Annie Backofen and Francis 
M. Charter, the latter a Golden 
Sheaf member. The following 
commute* was appointed to draft 
reaoliitlona on the death of the de
parted members: Mr. and Mra. 
Milo E. Hayes and Mrs. Ethel M. 
Berr. One application was received 
for membership to the Grange. An 
Important letter we* received from 
the Ellington Community Council 
In reference to what action the 
Grange will take in regard to co
operating wjlh the council as to a 
playground and recreational activi- 
ties.

Following the business meeting 
the Lecturer's hour Included the 
following program; Sketch. "In

thur Forfeit# and Frank Converse,

Tolland
Mr*. John H. Steels 
41178-8. ffAchvUI*

J L
The names of Andrew J. Whlt-

thc Methodist church In Burnside, 
were the Rev. and Mrs. Henry E. 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Bcamca. Miss Margaret Jacobson 
and Alice B. Coomba, and James 
Brandon. The couple have return, 
ed from a short wedding trip and 
are residing on School street.

Mrs. Ada B. Albro has returned 
from St. Albans, N. Y., where ahe 
spent the winter with her sister 
Mrs. F. D. McQuesten.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Brooke of 
Hartford are occupying their cot
tage at Bevllle's Shore, Lake Wan- 
gumbaug, after spending the win
ter in Hartford.

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting of the Young Democratic 
Club are: President, Michael 
Stevens; first vice president, Mias 
Esther Koehler; second vice -presi
dent, Miss Dorothy Wolfe; secre
tary Mis# Evelyn Wilson; treasur
er, Mra. Elizabeth Rychllng; dele
gate to convention, Michael 
Steven*.

High 38'ater Close* Min 
East Rochester, N. H., April 12. 

— ( ^ —Closing of all departments 
of the Oocheca mill has been 
forced by high water In the Sal
mon Falls river. Agent Frank 
Splalne said the mill, re-opened 
only last Monday after a shutdown 
caused by lack of order.*, w-oiild be 
closed at least until Monday. Parts 
of the mill;closed Tuesday because 
ot the high water and the tieup In 
those aectlons finally forced closing 
of the remainder of the plant.

Holbrook In "Good"' Coodltlon ~
Hartford. April 12 -(iP)—C?hnrles 

Holbrook, 2̂8, of . Eaat Hartford, 
rescued fro'iSithe Connecticut river 
Thursday after hla training ahip 
airplane had been forced dowm, to
day was reported In a "cood'’ con
dition at Hartford hospital.

New York, April 12—(JPV—Two 
Connecticut residents were listed 
today among 30 reciplenta of fel
lowships and scholarahipt award-, 
ed by the Graduate School of Arts ' 
and Science of New York Univer
sity.

Alfred W. Beerbaum of Munson 
road, Wolcott, received a fellow
ship for graduate work in the De
partment of Geman. He waa / 
graduated from Colby in 1938 a n d ^  
received an A.M. degree from the 
University of North Carolina.

A tuition scholarship went to 
Irma M. Radlein o f Waterbury, a 
graduate of Washington Squar* 
College, who also will do gradu
ate "work in the Department of 
German.

Another fellowship for study in 
the Department of Fine Arta went 
to a graduate of Trinity College, 
Harris K. Prior of Olivet, Mich. 
He received hla bachelor’s degree 

I in 1932 and an A  M. In 1935,Of New Hymnals I from Trinity.

The congregation of the South | 
Methodlat church will dedicate 
new church hymnals at the serv
ice Sunday morning. The pastor, 
Rev. Earl E. Story, will preach on 
the theme “Blessing the Earth 
with Song, ” and there will be spe
cial music by the church choir. 
During the service of dedication 
the choir will respond with several 
selections from the new hymnal, 

Thl* new hymnal la the one 
adopted by the reunited Methodist 
Church and ia, therefore, the of
ficial hymnal for all Methodists. 
The Epworth League has sponsor
ed the purchase of the books and 
has secured them aa gifts from 
individuals or as memorials from 
the member* and friends of the 
church.

Connecticut River 
Slowly Dropping

Hartford, April 12__ (jPt—Th*
Connecticut river today la slowly 
dropping from a hlffh mark of 
18.12 feet registered at 2 p. m., 
Thursday. A t 10 this morning 
the river gauge here showed 17.93 
feet, a drop of .02 feet In two 
hour*.

Apprehension that rain might 
cause the river to go atUI higher 
were dispelled by a Weather Bu
reau forecast of a (x>Id wave head
ed for Connecticut, ^bowers will 
cease this afternoon, the bureau 
states, and temperatures tonight 
will drop to 30 to 32 degrees. Sat- 
iirday will be fair and continued 
cool.

• Jfighi or Wrong About People
R.v Donald A. l-alrd 

Ph. D„ Sel. D.
• closely. One thing that makes them 
speedy is that they are not alowed

-------- down by correcting miatakea.
Ours Is an age of speed. We have In learning to drive an automo-

.... ,  ................... ..................  ■P**'* **** J®** bile. In taking 10 easy piano leaaon#
tornipted Proposal" by members' *  'stK* proportion of all police- [ at home, in learning a new game—

m a-4 * * !  AS* la  9 Is a  ass  »%o  #*444 sm  s% S a a  J . t —   • 4_. 4 . .

Long Terms Given 
In Escape Attempt

Bridgeport, April 12—OP)—T3vo 
prisoners at the Fairfield county 
Jail, accused of slugging a Jail 
guard with Iron bam in a futile 
attempt to escape on March 12, 
faced today atatie'a prison sen
tences of three to five years each.

The long terms were Imposed 
yesterday by Superior Court 
Judge John Rufua Booth on Fred 
O’Neil, 21, and Theodore Chojnow- 
skl, 21, both of Bridgeport.

Bute’s Attorney Lorln W. Willis 
characterized the pair aa "vicious 
charactera" and said their "mur- 
darbua assault”  on the guard, 880- 
pound Morriaon Oauchy, "Bcarly 
brought them here on chargaa o f 
murdtr."

Ironically, the court was inform
ed that ChoJnowBkl in all proba
bility would have been freed soon 
If he had not participated In the 
attempted escape. Willis said 
there was doubt about the evi
dence against the man in connec
tion with a breaking and entering 
charge upon which be was ar- 
reated early thl* year.

Roy Hill Speaker 
Before Kiwanians

“The Business o l Helping 1 
See Better”  will be the mibji 
a U lk by R oy . Hill of Kopp 
Koke company o f Hartford at th* 
weekly noonday meeting of the 
Kiwania club at the Hotel Sheridan 
Monday. Mr. Hill haa apoken to the 
club before ant) is an interesting 
■peaker. The attandanceprise Trill 
be furnished by Elmer Weden.

The Board of Directora will meet 
Tuesday, April 16, at noon at the 
Sheridan when several Important 
matters will be discussed.

people have expreaaed a desire to 
continue their education and the 
board o f education la making 
every effort to inquire into acbol- 
arahlps or any other financial aid 
available to keep theae young peo
ple in furthering their plan*.

Th# Board of Education will 
hold Its regular meeting ofi Tues-

tn Tolland 
Hicks Me-

Smlth of

day •venlng. April 18th, at thei o'clock.
Shoote Self

on. April 12 (Ji A bride
groom of flva days. Vito Puma, 25, 
died at City hospital today from a 
buUat wound In th* bead, which 
poUc* said was aalf-lniUcted yas- 
iarday. Relatives told poUc* Puma 
had been suff«riag from a ebronie

P'school house.^wlth I. 
supervisor.

Olive Stone, a teacher 
several yeara ago at 
mortal school.

Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Sprlnsfleld, Mass., 
the Steele House Thuraday.

The Ladies Aid aoclety will serve 
the regular monthly s u j^ r  at the 
Federated rhurch this evening at 6

of Enfield Grange a Fashion Show 
by male membera of Vernon 
Grange and aewlng on patches on 
pants by four male members. The 
contest proved a tie. RemarJea were 
made by Lucy BIrdsall. lecturer of

all Isarnlng, In short—we should
Father Boland Willmen Is to keep ua from going too h

fast to be safe, ! watch accuracy In the early stages I T 'o l L -  9a  T  a K a a TT a Ss
It ia interesting that this speed of learning, and at the end will ! S I K  l O  L s a D O r  U n i t  

we get from modern machinery of-, hava both greater speed aa well as 
all kinds is due to the accuracy of more accuraev.

were guests at Central Pomona Grange and
I Saul L. Peizer, Master of Vernon 
{ Grange. The following Granges 
were represented; Enfield. Vernon,

accuracy '
moilem mass production. It haa 
been precision engineering—ac
curacy—which makes this me
chanical speed poaeible.

With people, It i* exactly the 
same. When we start out to learn

Mra. Emma Thompson of An
dover Center celebrated her birth
day with a large dinner party of 
relaUvaa and fitenda on Sunday at 
bar bom*. Fifteen gu**ts sat down 
to a sumptloua dinaar sad pUsd 
aumerous Iqvsly gifts of aU kiaiki 
into Mr*, ‘■mtapsoa’s lap along 
with bsat^uT spring floiraiii.

B. Diinfield, The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
I  a public setback party at the Com
munity Houa* this evening. Every 
one welcome. Prise* pr* to be 
awarded and rafraahmenta served 
by th* social oommitte*.

80m* of th* parka in Lslcaster, 
Bagland. havo planted highly 
scanted flowers ia apeeial corners 
for the blind.

Tnli4n,4 a>4 44 u ._ 44. . j  — ’ same. we auzri oui 10 team
At we make much better
frea i^en t?*a^  i Progrt** if we direct bur early *f-
I n v e , i " *  * *  a c c u r a c y .  W #  c a n  d o  t h e

^  T h *  I  t h i n g s  m o r e  s p e e d i l y  I n  t h e  l o n g
a n m i n t ^ l ! * * * * > f t » n  w h e n  w e  b e g i n  t h e m  b y  s t r l v -  a p i w m t e d  M r s .  J e n n i e  H .  K i n g  a s  i n g  m o s U y  f o r  a c c u r a c y .

Look out for accuracy and speed 
aaaoclatlon. at th* Sett* P.T.A. takes car* of Itaelf. 
contwa^nJto be held at Hotel The speedy typist la the on#

Mra. l l l l d ^  will repreaqnt curacy at the atart Th# speedy 
the lAngview P.T.A. at the Con- draughtepian la th* chap who aa a 
'(•“ tkxa. beginaar aratebed t o  accuracy

more accuracy.
Trying to separate accuracy from 

speed is a* impossible as settling 
whether the hen or the egg Is more 
important. We can't have the one 
without th* other.

Feat taUcerg impreas laoat pao- 
t o  aa being iaurtar than a whip. 
But fast Ulklng ia more likely to 
be a sign of auperfleial thin king 
than of profound thinking.

It takes both brains and reserve 
for a person to think twice before 
he talks. I f  be docs think twlco, 
the odds arc bo will talk only 
as much..
(Copyrlcht, II4«, NEA Service, Inc.)

NEXT! a n  fths

Hartford, April 12.— (#)—Rsv.' 
Dr. John P. Boland, chairman of 
the New York State Labor Rela
tion* Board, will be the principal 
qieaker at the Semi-annual con
vention o f the Oonnectlcut Labor 
Department Aasociatloa to bo held 
April 20 at Middletown, it w u  an
nounced today. Father Boland's 
subject will be, “Government t 
Speaks to Labor." .4

Preceding toe apeaker will bo 
toe buaineos meeting of too union.. 
L i toe evening there wUl be a  pr«>> 
gnun o f dancing and oBtsrtnixH 
monL About iQO mtahm o f the 
organization from l i  braacb oAlcoo 

Jtorougbout the aUto nra sapootod 
*to  attend.
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(Expansion of Hospital 
Needed, Survey Shows

Replies to Question
naire Indicate Present 
Quarters Not Adequate 
To Meet Demands.

m Citizen* of Mancheater have a 
^ l ik e ly  Interest In toe Improve- 

ment of their hoapiital, according 
to a further analysis of replies to 
questionnaires aent out by Man
cheater Memorial hospital. Judge 
William S. Hyde, prealdent of the 
hoapital, announced thia morning. 
Moat of thoae who have responded 
BO far have supplemented the 
printed forma with notes telling of 
their experiences aa patients In the 
hospital and their Ideas for Its en- 

^^Awement. From these remarks, 
Hyde said, two deductions 

q lB u read ily  drawn; (1) the hospital 
^ T K o t  large enough, and (2) expan- 

slon without delay la an urgent 
concern of those familiar with the 
present situation.

The consensus was almost unani
mous In favor of providing sepa
rate space for maternity patients 
and another unit for children. In 
this re.spect the public sees eye to 
eye with the trustees and manage
ment, as the building program now 
under, consideration meets these 
two needs.

Building Ftmd
As to the means of. raising 

money to pay for the addition, a 
public campaign was recognized by 
most as being distinctly necessary. 
The next most popular suggestion 
was that funds for a new building 
be sought from the Federal gov
ernment. Unfortunately, Judge 
Hyde said, governmental grants 
and loans are not available for the 
maintenance or enlargement of 
community-type hospitals. al
though it is quite understandable 
that many persons would expect 
assistance from that source.

The hospital management Is 
gratified at the very high marks 
the public has earned In answering 
questions about hoapital finance. 
On every question where the an
swer could be either right or 
wrong, and In q mere matter of 
opinion, correct answers were reg- 

 ̂ Istered by 85 to 99 percent. Follow
ing are tjrplcal examples:

"Do you believe Manchester 
Memorial hospital takes in enough 
money from patients so that It can 

1 afford to expand Its buildings wlth- 
^  out help from some other source?” 

Nine out of 10 correctly answered 
"no.”  Inasmuch a* the hospital 
spends about 820,000 a year more 
than It receives from patients, this 
answer is manifestly accurate.

In response to the question a.x 
to what the trustees should do 
when Income from all sources 
fqila to meet the cost of maintain
ing the hospital more than 03 per
cent advised an appeal to toe pub
lic for funds. This, of course. Is 

.precisely what the hospital does 
Dgrear after year In order to make 
Yboth  ends meet.

Rely Upon Hospital 
The heavy reliance of the citi

zens o f this community upon Man
chester Memorial hospital Is also 
shown In the analysis of the test 
made public today. No less than 
92 percent would go to Manches
ter hospital It they needed hospital 

I care now. This is an "astonishing”
I . I ratio, according to Judge Hyde, 

considering the consistently over
crowded condition o f , the InstltU^ 
tlon qf which toe vast majority 
were obviously awara.

"This -Is a most emphatic vote of 
'• confidence In our medical and sur

gical staff, and in our consulting 
staff," Judge Hyde said.

As In toe preliminary analysis of 
first returns the questionnaires 
continue to show a high level of 
public goodwill toward Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

In response to toe question as to 
whether or not the hoapital is effi
ciently operated, 92 p e rW t voted 
in the affirmative.

Ninety-three percental disposing 
o f their property by wiU'wouId be 
inclined to make a bequest to toe 
hospital.

lypical comments accom j^ying 
the returned questionnaires'follow: 

“ As far as I  am concerned you 
are tops in everything where serv
ice is concerned, b'jt your space is 
paiiifully inad^uate."

" I  would. like to record my ap
preciation of the treatment I  have 
received at toe Mancheater Memo
rial hospital boto as a patient and 
as a visitor. I  believe toe present 
overcrowded condition of the hoa- 

Jtal Is because so msAiy others 
as I  do."
received very good care while 
le bospital from both doctors 

mold nurses." '
“ Have been to-the hoapital four 

times and haVe alwajra received toe 
beat o f care, but I  do think .toe 
hoapital needs to be enlarged and 
mod'ernlzed, especially the ma
ternity ward.”

. T  have been a patient in toe 
bospital twice in toe last ten 
yeara and tolnk it ia a  wonderful 
place to be W .en you are ill. 
Everything waa done for my com- 
forL The food waa grand, toe 
nurses mere than wonderful. In 
fact, I  had a perfectly grand time 
in spite o f aickneas.”

R'ecreaiion 
Center Items

Legion Sports 
Night Tonight

Thosr Interestefi in Fish-a
ing InviUNl-to Gather
ing at New Home. a

I
Today:
5- 6—Business and Prof eat 

Men's Group.
Volleyball E. S.
Handball E. S.
Badminton W. S.
Individual Excercises E. S.
6- 7—Handball for men E. 

small gym.
7- 8—Boxing for men E. S. small Untereatlng talks on fishing

gym. yilonS in the itate.
6- 9—Junior Boys' game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
7- 8—Plunge period for women 

E. S.
7- 8--Meteor# vs Shamrocks 

basketball game E. S. large gym.
8- 9 —CTiarter Oak basketball pe

riod E. S. large gym.
7-10—Bowling alleys open E. 3.
Tomorrow;
l:30-2:.3b Junior boys’ swim

ming class'E. 3. ,
1-1— Bowling alleya open E. 3.
7-8—Men's plunge period E. 3.
7-10 —Bowling-alleys open E. 3.

A  large attimdanae of local 
sportsmen la expected at the Le
gion's flrat "3portsmen’a Night" 
at the new home on Leonard 
street this evening. Dr. Russell 
Hunter, superintendent of the 
State Fish and Game Department 
and Wilbur T. Little, State ITesi- 
dent of the State League of 
Sportsmen’s Clubs, will be the 
principal speakers who will give

condl-

Green Advocates Approval 
Of Changes in Labor Act

Washington, April 12—(/n—^they favored addition ^  two mem-
-----— * aaixatj—  .w  ao t / \  9Ka  KaamjA _ ___1 i  President William Green of the 

American Federation of Labor 
asked the House today to ap
prove the Norton amendments to 
the Wegner act, but the rival CIO 
was buttonholing congressmen to 
vote against them

hers to the board and permission 
for employers, aa well aa unions, to 
petition the' Labor Board for a col- 
lecUve bargaining election. There 
has been little rontroversy on the 
latter point.

rritlclsiiig Condurt 
Severely criticizing the conduct

WariPs AiHistaiilR j Crates of Rabbits Bring WfHs
Here TraiisferriMi

Budget Must 
Follow Cycles

I f  Governments Is to At
tempt to Cushion Eco
nomic Upsets.

MeadvUIe, Pa., April 12.—(IP)— 
Federal Budget Director Harold D. 
Smith says that If the government 
is to continue to play a consider
able role in national economy, the 
budget must be geared to the busi
ness cycle in an attempt to cushion 
the Impact of economic disloca
tions upon the Individual and open 
large groups o f population.

"Unless we are to decide that the 
government should not do anything 
about cyclical bualness declines,’' 
he told Allegheny College students 
last night, “ we are compelled to 
adopt toe long-term approach, 
bringing across the business val
leys, and to substitute for an an
nually balanced budget a cyclically 
balanced budget."

Not Urging Unbalanced Budget 
Smith emphasized in hls first 

public utterance as budget director 
that he was not auggesUng that an 
unbalanced budget could be made 
to work continuously, adding:

"A s a matter of simple arithme
tic, the budget must obviously be 
balanced over the long run. What I 
am saying la that there is some 
period over which it is advantage
ous to incur a deficit, and another 
period over which compensating 
budgetary surpluses must be ac
cumulated.”

Martha Raye Files 
Suit for Divorce

/*^U88ia Will Close 
Tientsin Consulate

Pelplnf. April 1*.— (JP— Soviet 
.Russia will close her Tientsin con
sulate next Friday, informed Soviet 
sources said today, adding tost tMa 

..action probably represented Moa- 
•^^ow*s determlMtlon to hav# no 

'^diplomatic representotlott In araas 
controlled by too Japanaae-apon- 
sored government o f occupied areaa 
In China.

Conaulatoa at Bhantliai and 
Kalgan alrtedy have baan cleaad.

ttoa-ItnaBlsn a iazf v rB bMiaved 
tba eonawlsr  wttodrawala might be 
iwinactafl isttli s  atnager Bovlat 
.roUejr Ji^pso.

Los Angeles, April 12—up—  
Martha Raye, hi-de-do singing and 
dancing film actress, and David 
Rose, screen and radio musical 
arranger whom she married in 
EMsenda, Mexico, Oct 8, 1038,
have decided to call it quits.

Using her legal name o f Mar
tha Yvonne Ro m , the actress has 
filed suit for divorce, charging 
that since their marriage to# mu
sician haa treated her with ex
treme cruelty.

Dr. Hunter will outline the pres
ent method* of producing adult 
fish for the state leased streams 
and Mr. Little will describe hls 
plan for stocking of trout streams 
by streart-slde propagation.

So interested are fishermen In 
the state In Little's new plan, that 
delegations from nearby fish ami 
game cluhs are planning to attend 
tonight's meeting. The Bristol 
club Is sending C. I,. Allslre, who 
with the assistance of two fellow 
members will give a demonstrs- 
tlon of fly-casting and the proper 
method of tying files.

Invitations have been sent' to I 
the local sportsmen's gnuips to at- J 
tend this Informative meeting.

I f the meeting tonight proves 1 
as popular as has been Indicated. 1 
the post will plan similar meet- | 
Ings for sports as their seasons I 
approach.

There will be a ohowing of two 
reels of moving pictures. These 
picture# will be about fishing In 
both fresh and salt-water to be 
sure and take care of any prefer
ence there might be In this line.

There will be door prize# and 
three prizes for the largest trout 
caught during the week from April 
12 to April 20. Rules governing 
the awarding of these prizes will 
be announced during the evening. 
The prize# have been secured 
through the courtesy of The Bll.sh 
Hardware Co. of Manchester, B. 
F. Gladding A Co., of South 
Otselic, N. Y.. J. A. Knight Co . 
Orange, N. J., Ashaway Line Co., 
Ashaway. R. I., Louis Johnson A 
(3o.. Chicago, South Bend Bait Co., 
and Shakeapeare CTo. Kalamazop.

There will be no admission 
charge. Anyone at all who Is In
terested In fishing is cordially In
vited to be the guest of the Dll- 
worth-Comell F^st, and this in
cludes the women.
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"In our opinion,” Green wrote Smith Comraitt** hearings,
all House members, "theae amend- Healey and Murdock summed up 
ments are reaotmable, highly nec- •" '•r  opposition to the majority's 
essary. and If adopted will aerve *3wmmendatlooa In this manner; 
to promote a better and more sat- ' . only conclude that un-
isfactorv administration of the 'making the act

tnnre effective,’ the majority of the 
committee seeki to confer Im
munity upon employers who have

isfactory administration of the 
National Labor Relations Act."

On the other hand, John L.
Ijewla had dispatched a letter to 
all CTO -unions urging them to 
"mobilize labor's full strength" to 
block the proposed changes.

Would .\dd Two Mf^nbers.
The amendments, by Chairman 

Norton tli>„ N. J.) of the I.#Nir 
Committee, would add two new 
members to the three-man l.#bor 
Board, and would make It manda
tory for the board to grant to 
craft workers -If they desire It •
II bargaining status separate from 
other plant employes.

Green told House members that 
the craft unit proposal was "the 
moat important of all" the amend
ments.

The federation, he said, was j  fail " 
willing to accept the proposal I 
that the present Labor Board be I

rtolated verbal agreements, re 
fused to hire, persons because of 
union affiliations, or have dis
charged packing and canner>’ em
ployees for attemptlng'lo organize 
or belong to i)nlons.

"This attack, (or the.se amend
ments are an attack, should be rec
ognized by the House- as labor 
has recognized I t -  as destructive 
of the hard won rights of our 
working p<M.pIe Industrial democ
racy must not again be dis
franchised. The attack upon the 
National Labor Relations Act has 
(ailed In the courts. We submit 
that on the evidence this attack In 
the national legislature must also

Winston Prescott, formerly as
sistant manager at Montgomery 
Ward's New Lomiin store, has 
been transferred here In the same 

j  capacity at this store. Hls home 
its In Concord, Mass. .  .
j  tV’Hmer Hill, former assistant 
manager here, has been transfer- 

I red In the same capacity to a new 
Montgomery Ward store being 
opened May 9 at Plattsburgh, N.

Aoks Norwegtans Halt Fighting

New York. April 12.—(/P-The 
German controlled radio station at 
Oslo, In a broadcast picked up hy 
the NBC short wave listening sta
tion shortly after 6:45 a. m. (e. a. 
t I today spiieslrd to the Nor
wegian people to stop fighting and 
warned that anyone falling to co-

7o Station Agent in Louisiana
Pearl River, La., April 12.—OP— ' 

Crates of rabbits agf sUrked high 
around thU tiny town's depot and 

'station Agent R. H. Alexander 
spends moat of hla time carrying

operate would be shot.

water and cabbage to the bunniea. 
' raring (or their young and burying 
their dead.

I  A shipment o f 144 arrived a 
week ago from a Byron. Okie., 
dealer for W. C. Korbesa. who la In 
, Texas on bustneoa.

Alexander fed the rnttontells 
[until Postmaater Clyde A. Craw
ford telephoned Forbesa. who said 

I he planned to reatock hla swamp 
near here with them. Crawford 
 ̂said Forbesa asked him to pay the 
{Charge*.
{ The postmaster paid Alexander 
S81 51 and carried the bunniea to 
Forbes*'* swampland. One hun
dred and twenty more rahbita sr- 
rived Sunday. Crawford paid 

I $67.70. took them to the awamp.

Tuesday 88 rabbits cam#, anfl th# 
postmaater left them at to# dapzt; 
explaining he had heard noUURff 
further from Forbaas.

Wires T# P eeler
When 108 more arrived In craMs 

yesterday, SUtlon Agent AlexsA* 
der wired to* Oklahoma deelar:

"Don't ship any more rabbits oa* 
tu Bomeona pays (or the ona# w « 
8ot." T,:

And Alexander also la #uiil#fl 
about something Forbesa told the 
postmaster—he plana to rettoek 
his swamp with 1,000 aqulrtal^ 
1,000 raccoon* and 1,000 opoosuma.

6IRISI, Crria* •**lli, Irritafela 
sorn* Ziw’ t* lo#«tMa«i 
“OHnrtUir sola ■Sm M tad

l|8iLPhkk#Ff8Bai
StMl*

Hitler AtteiicU 
Becker Funeral

Berlin, April 12.—f/P)—Relcha- 
fuehrer Hitler, Col.-Gen. Walther 
Von Brauchltsch, commander-ln- 
chief of the German Army, and 
other high Army leaders and 
members of the government today 
attended obsequies for Artillery 
Gen. Karl Becker at the Berlin 
Polytechnical School.

Von Brauchltsch eulogized Beck
er, who died Wednesday at the 
age o f 61, aa one of Germany's 
outstanding soldiers and scientists. 
He was a renowned ballistics ex
pert and chief of the Army Arms 
Department where he directed 
studies on which construction of 
Germany’s modem weapons is 
based.

Want Stretcher Beerera

London, April 12.— (>p)— The 
Ministry of Health advised hospi
tal# today to recruit volunteer 
stretcher bearers for service In toe 
event of air raids.

Grbn d pa hjbd
E^JERVTHING !

In G ran d p a 's  o ld  slo ra, folks 
used to  find •vorylM ng  under 
Ih #  tu n . . calico and castor o il, 
ta d d i#  soap and  sau (ag #*l O f 
oouTM, a  lo t o f Iho goods |ust 
coNacted dust from  o n * yo o r to  
Ih #  n #xt but G ran d p o  sald<"You 
can’t  sell v ttn t you hovon't goH"

TODAY
.  i n c l u d i n g  n e w  f o n g l o d  s t u f f  
a n d  i i p p # r s l  F a c t  U ,  v r #

than Grandpa over hoord o f . 
lik# radio*, oiectric washers 

••II m an di#8Niil M a t t  than any on# star# could pattiM y 
holdl Tha common ordinary things you wont ovary day, 
Ihos# wo koop Imto h  stock. Tho thousands o f eth#r 
ItMM, wo tuck away in our Worohouso, ready to ddivor 
to  you quickly. All you have to de to buy those ellwr itmns 
Is toll oor o^otog  ofdor doth ttrhol yoo wont, Siwllshow 
you tho wido os*ortm#nh  ki our catalogs and sompi# 
books. Shan rush your erdor to Iho Worohous# and, th# 
oosoodoy it's rocaiv^ Ihoro, your goods oro on th# 

way h#ro; You con boy at Words fomeus lew catalog prices 
w llhoHt ovoN poy ln i 18118* ^881010 or iwoiioy -oidor 
foot. Yoo con save on ouorythlog yaa maad at Wordsl

MOIITOOM IRT WBRD
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Increased by two memberfl, al- T * * x * . b « « r
though It would prefer the crea- ® l i r K C ^ V  l l l C  F O H S C S
t i n n  B V s  m n f i m n i a *  m a * * ,  8Z * * a  ,

FiiihIh for Army
tlon of an entirely new five-man 
agency. |

CIO leaders, voicing the fear | 
that the craft unit amendment 1 
would splinter their plarit^wlde In- i 
dustrial bargaining units, has sent 
delegations to Capitol Hill to en
list votes against any Wagner act 
changes. *

Change Proponent# Bpilt. 
House membera who want to 

amend the act are split between 
the Norton amendments and 17 
recommendations of the Smith 
Inve.xtlgatlng Committee for 
sweeping revisions. The latter 
would set up ah entirely new 
board and separate Its Judicial 
and admlniatrative functions.

Minority membera of the Smith 
C o m m i t t e e  — Representatives 
Ifealey (D., Mass.J and Murdock 
<D., Utah) asserted In a report to 
the House last night that the ma
jority's proposals resulted from 
aentation of a "distorted picture" 
of the Labor Board's work.

But Healey and Murdock said

Ankara, April 12.—(A l-The 
Turkish government decided today 
to Increase It# military appropria
tion by 12.000.000 Turkish pounds 
(about $50,000,000 at j>ar), and 
authorized formation of nine new 
artillery reglmente and two Infan
try regiment*.

(Military appropriation# previ
ously vot»^ total about 8340,000,- 
OtlO).

Won’t Marry Again Boon.

Loa Angeles, April 12—(Al—Al
though Joan Crawford’* divorce 
decree from Franchot Tone, stage 
and screen actor, will become final 
shortly, the comely film actreas 
declared today there 1# not the 
"remotest possibility'' o f her going 
to the altar again anytime soon.
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R iley  Chovrolet Co.* Ine.
Corner Center and Knox Streeta

- T f

I N S T A L L  Y O U R  H E A T IN G  S Y S TE M  N O W  AND SAVT '

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Wonb Hsartitg Bolhr tor

HOT W ATER
$ •  M O N T H L Y ,  
D4rwfi Poymenf, 
Corrylwg Chorge I  $ > z e c H e n

Mammoth, lonc-Iaating, French-milled cakes . , . 
fragrant,and ereamy-lathering down to the last 
sliver! In order to acquaint more people with 
this superb soap, the manufacturer made up huge 

' quantities'to sell at this low price! We don’t 
know when such an opportunity will arise again—  
BO buy plenty —  STOCK U P NOW  A N D  S A V E !

CHOOSE FROM 6 ODORS A N D  COLORS!

Gardenia '(white) L iU c (blue)
(green) Rose (peach)

•Verbena (yellow )

WELDON DRUG CO.

Compare $125 boilent Check all the fea- 
turszl 3-way flqe trairel utilise^eirery b lkof 
heat, saves fuel. Latest design gives more 
rapid circulation o f water . . .  quicker heat! 
Extra-large fire box holds ample coal for 

-over-night firing. (Peiver tripe to the base
ment.) Equally efficient with any type fuel I 
Complete with jacket, all gauges and damper 
regulator I Sea it today!

C O M P L E T E  O I L  B lIR B IE II
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^nlon which ha* not abandoned u,ortty, for the Ume beln*, veated m .^ern '^ rfa raV '^ * bonaWn* of 
l^a total prohibition of birth con- y ,, Althinr. which. In exIaUnca 
trol, point* out; '
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aabllaa** baralw 

All rivbta af raaabuaaua# a* 
•aaatel aiipatabaa barala ir* ala*

rail **rr1** *IImii *t M. B. A. 
•*^1** faa____________
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Q*,, aaaumaa a* financial raajtonal

Friday, April 11

aaparbtad froaa Daomark In 1114 
but lealand raaMlnad Dulah. In 
It lS  Danmark acknowtedgad lea- 
land a* an lnd*pa|dant kingdom 
but tha Danlab king haa bean alao 

I king of Iceland, tm9l now. Soma 
* comnaantatora bav* Interpreted 
Iceland'* action *a converting tha 

I nation Into a republic, but no'an- 
I nouncement to that affect baa 

From an entirely dlffarant angle ; made. Apparently aha ra
the Boaton Tranacript, publlahed ^  independent kingdom
In the only other atat* In the i ̂ .jtj,(,ut a king and with all au-

rather mera aavagaly piita It thia 
way:

Tha elemental queatlon of 
whether or not Mrth control I* a 
moral right waa aettlad long be
fore modem method* of contra
ception were even Invented. But 
New England racognlxea no law 
but the l%w o f tha Puritan trad- 
dltlon. The witche* ride again In 
Connecticut.

Urges Battleships Wait 
Test of European War

WaaliIngton, April 11 -a On tha other hand. Senator 
Senator Adam* ID., Colo.I recom- <?*. Xnaa.I aald be thought
menttod today a curtailing of 
American battleablp btdiding until ahlp'a aupremacye

tha battle la tha Skagarrak 
' ready had vindicated tha

al- 
batn*-

the European war 'eatabllahea 
whether auperdreadnaUghta now 
under conatriictlon ran wlthatand

Birth control cllnica are at 
preaent functioning In all but 
alx atatea, and In four of theae 
their abaence la not becauaa of 
legal difficultle*. The United 
Statea Supreme Court haa re- 
fuaad review of a conviction un
der the preaent Maaaachuaetta 
law, but Connecticut birth con
trol circle* believe that their ap
peal would have a better chance 
of review.

Much of the editorial crltlclam 
aeema to be directed agalnat the 
Supreme Court for what la re
garded aa a narrow Interpretation 
of tha law. What doea not teem

for more than a thousand year*, 
la aald to be the oldeat parliamen
tary body In the world.

Anyhow, Iceland doean't pro- 
poac to be German. If  Hitler or 
hla emiaaariea ahow up there 
they’ll probably run up agalnat a 
new kind of artillery (fee hoae 
with plenty of boiling water and 
no, munitlona manufacturer* to 
P».V

Mailer of Sympalhiea
Several day* ago the German i

The crula«ra, the deatroyera 
and all of the other emaller ahipa 
are being aunk but the battleship* 
keep on fighting," he declared. "I 
think It la further proof that the 

Although the apread of tb* con- battleihip* are the backbone of any 
filet abrogd haa prompted aoroe of fleet."

•  SERIAL STORY

K. 0. CAVALIER BV JERRY BRONDFIELD
convwtaMT. tae*. 
NBA oanvtca. wtc.

hla colleaguea to oppoae any re
duction In the fleet program, 
Adama aald he would aak the Sen
ate to atrike from the $043,797,- 
478 Naval bill fund* for one of 
the two t.I.OOO-ton battleahlp* 
which the meaaure authorizea the 
Navy to atari during the year be
ginning July 1. The bill rarriea 
$1,500,000 for Ihla purpoae.

Should Walt for Anawer*.
Adama argued that the battle- 

*hlp-ver*ua-bombcr question waa

Elimination Effort Biorkod 
Adams, supported by Senator 

Thomas (D., Okla.) and Towneend 
(R „ Del.), made an unsuccessful 
effort to eilmlnxte funds for one 
battleahlp when the Senate Appro- 
priatlona Committee approved the 
Navy Mil yesterday.

Several senators aald the Adama 
attempt waa defeated after Sen
ator Byraea (D., S. C. I told the 
committee that If the Navy’s reg
ular building program were not

to. be fully appreciated elsewhere j *^onference of Connectl-

German N ew a Policy

The great Norway campaign by 
land and sea turn* out to have 
been a sort of typographical error 
—according to Berlin. There 
hasn’t been any sea fighting: of 
eourae with the exception of Ger
man airplanes brushing out of ex
istence any Allied warship* that 
might dare to get In the way of 
the Nasi expeditionary force. 
Everything 1* proceeding exactly 
as planned. Vast numbers of Ger
man troops are being ferried 
acroaa the Cattegat by a huge 
fleet of transports, landing tn Nor
way and taking detailed pos.*es- 
aion of the country. No Allied war
ship has ever been In thoae waters. 
Those nuraherles* dead hodle* 
floating by are all Engllahmen, 
drssaed In stolen German uniforms 
—and besides, there aren’t any 
dead bodies east of the North Sea. 
I t  was all a mistake about the 
Bluecher and the Kralaruhe being 
sunk; and If they were sunk. It 
was by a storm. Anyhow, the 
traitorous official who admitted 
their sinking haa been shot as a 
warning to other liars who might 
be bribed by British gold to admit 
that anything unpleasant could 
happen to the force* of the great 
god Hitler.

I t  la quit* impossible as yet to 
get any definite picture of the 
naval and military aittiatiun, but 
one thing is glaringly obvious— 
the German communiques, Ger
man radio reports and German of- 
fldal statements are governed by 
only one consideration, and that 
consideration Is the effect on pop
ular morale In-Germany. It la vi
tally necessary that the delusion 
o f Nazi omnipotence be maintain
ed- So the “news" permitted to 
come out of Germany I* the exact 
refliectlon of whnt the Nazi gov
ernment wants the German people 
to believe, of what alone they are 
permitted to hear or read. Actual 
fact, the truth, have nothing 
whatever to do with the new* out 
o f Germany.

When tt Is remembered that 
there la necessarily tremendous 

. difficulty in sifting facts from ru- 
nwra under the most favorable cir
cumstances, the degree o f confu
sion In the news from the Norwe
gian campaign created by this ad
mixture of German propaganda 
policy la not difficult to appreciate.

Is the fact that In Connecticut we 
hav*, by constltut Ionia provision 
and by tradition, perhaps more 
completely than In any other 
state, a government by Legisla
tive enactment emphatically not 
one by courts. When the Supreme 
(Vnirt said, "We must construe 
the act aa we find it, without ref
erence to whether w* think It 
would have been or could be Im
proved by (he Inclusion of olher 
provisions." It la the Connecticut 
habit of mind to accept such a 
declaration as completely In keep
ing aith our system. Nor are 
there many of us who would be In 
th'e least In favor of modifying 
or changing that system.

The Supreme Court ruling put* 
the matter squarely where it be
longs, up to the people.and their 
representatives In the General As
sembly. If our birth control law 
is archaic. If It makes this state 
a laughing stock and if It makes

cut, meeting at New Britain, 
adopted H set of resolutions con
demning the decision ot the Unit
ed States War Department to re
lax Its restrictions on the sale of 
late model airplanes to "foreign 
countries." f>>ples of the |[esolu- 
tlons have been sent the press, 
arriving on the same day that the 
War Department gave the "go 
ahead” signal for the large scale 
delivery to the Allies of the Lock
heed P-38, Bell P139 and Oirtls 
P-40D planes which was Wednes
day.

We do not know how many per
sons attended the German Ameri
can Conference of Connecticut, 
nor how many members it has, 
because the only name 'appearing 
on the 'press release Is that of 
Paul Stoeckel, secretary. Nor are 
we greatly concerned. It is to be 
freely conceded that those Amer
icans who sympathize with Ger
many tn the present stniggle have

In the process of being settled by i carried out, the United States soon 
such Naval engagement* as the ! might find Its fleet Inferior ' to 
current one in Scandinavian wa- . Japan’s In capital ships, 
ters, and said that the United 1 The battleship's partisans alao 
,<ltates should wait for "all the an- ; had strong support from the Navy, 
awers”  i Rear Admiral S. M. Robinson.

"It  seems to me,’’ , he told re-| Naval construction chief, told the 
porters, “ that we are having the I committee It waa hla belief that 
value of battleships tested today | Great Britain’s preponderance of 
at other people’s expense. Why | battleships had given her control 
should we go ahead and authorize i over the seas, despite Germany’s 
the expenditure of millions of dol- | might In aircraft and submarines.
lars until we find out whether the 
battleship ns we know It Is going 
lo become obsolete?"

He said there waa "absolutely 
nothing to take the place" of the 
battleship for defense purposes.

lawi^breakers out of honest physl-' precisely the same right to their
clans aijd criminals out of delicate 
women' tn protecting their own 
health and lives. It la the people of 
the state who, through their Indif
ference. are responsible not the 
courts.

Our North Carolina contempo
rary Is very wrong. There are no 
witches riding in Connecticut. But 
It Is to be freely admitted that w* 
are a very lazy people about re
pealing nr modernizing archaic 
laws we Just forget about them 
until, aa In the present Instance, 
some busybody hauls them out to 
make trouble for somebody else. 
Sometimes tl^at brings about re
peal—If we don't forget all about 
It again. Probably, In this case. 
It will result In the next Legisla
ture doing something about our 
birth control act to bring It with
in the limits of reason.

Iceland

Iceland, which has Just cast 
loose Its political association with 
Denmark because of the German 
seizure of the latter country, has 
some very distinctive features. 
For one thing, it haa no trees, ex
cept some that have been planted 
In the capital. It grow’* no grain. 
Yet It la a prosperous country.

feelings, and to the expression of 
those feelings, ns have those who 
sympathize with the Allies.

But there Is one thing about 
these resolutions that doea Inter
est us. It la the major resolution 
Itself, which reads aa follows:

Now therefore be It resolved 
that, we, the German American 
Conference of Connecticut, be 
recorded as condemning this de
cision of our government as con
trary to the Intent and spirit of 
our neutrality: aa contrary to 
the dssires of the. American 
public, which la primarily inter
ested In fully equipping this 
country before supplying pth- 
ers; as lending supi^rt to com
batants In a Ruro|wan struggle 
at a sacrifice of the Interests of 
this country; and aa tending to 
create a situation which might 
again needlessly cause the shed
ding of American blood by In
volving our country tn war.
We would suggest that the per- 

5<ms responsible for that resolu
tion take one full minute to pon
der one question and then answer 
It, tn their own consciences; 
Whether, If Germany had control 
both ot the seas and of sufficient 
means or credit to pay for late 
model American airplanes, and 
were seeking to buy them here 
and transport them to Germany in 
German ships, the German Amer
ican Conference of Connecticut

the battle’s ver, he’ll Inspect the i critic, is always preilent. Invarl- 
largest army force that the United ably with her son . . . Hop* 
States has stationed anywhere off | Hampton and her husband. Jules 
the continent 2.5,000 men. | Brulatour, who owns the patents

lie ’ll come hack to the United j from which motion picture film la 
Stales on the'U. fl S. Nashville. | made, seldom miss an opening, 
one of the newest and Iate.st and Dr. Nathaniel Lief, the iiong writ

ing dentist, la a first night fixture 
and usually sits with Bob Cole
man, Mirror critic, or one of the 
other critics.

Kelsey Allen, critic for "Wom
en’* Wear," who haa been cov
ering first nights on Broadway 
longer than any of the other re
viewers, Is invariably on hand 
passing out gumdrops, a confec 
tion for which he haa great ad
miration. Another gumdrop fan 
cler and Inveterate first nighter is 
John Byram, the Paramount tal 
ent scout who used to write' a 
drama column for the N.Y. Time*. 
Mandelstam, the Wall street bro
ker who promotes summer camps 
for hundreds of New York’s slde-

fAstest of the navy’s light-heavy 
cruiser*—but not until he ha* sat 
through the "critique” jjnd heard 
the admirals praise or hanged 
to yard-arm for the way they did 
their Job.*.

Will He Resign?
In the vicinity of San Francis

co. he’ll Inspect the Great Ala
meda supply ba.se, the R. O. T. C. 
at the University of California. 
He’ll go from there to San Diego 
to Inspect the navy’s biggest land 
all* station: the destroyer base; 
the big marine base; and the vast 
San Diego naval training station.

He’ll return to Washington with 
hla head full of the knowledge ofiiir* sswava at*., w* ...........— -- |ityr nuiiureuH « i  xuriiB niue*
aclMS] niiviil operation* —-probably vvalk kida every year, I* there, 
more-full than the head* of a doz- Katzenburg, who
en or so secretaries of the navy— f^e first row for every
for Mr. Edison la conceded by  ̂jj,.gj n|gr||t performance on Broad- 
many to be one of the best we ve j^e last 18 year*. Her hus-
had.

But hla first observation of the 
I Inner workings of his department 
! may also be hla last. Capital chaff 
haa It that oon after he return*, 
he will resign his cabinet post and 
enter the race for governor of the 
state of New Jersey.

out real poverty. It 1* about gS big 
aa Kentucky, or eight or nine 
times the slzb of Connecticut— 
which may aurpriaa some folks.

It has one convenience calculat
ed to excite the envy of any peo
ple living In a country where win
ter heating Is an economic ami 

j domestic problem. Hot water 
[from many of Iceland’s volcanic I springs la piped into Its principal 

The Birth Control Federation of ' city, Reykjavik-a little larger 
America, having relatively little ! than Manchester In population— 
to do these day* because It* war land heats the public buildings, 
haa been nearly won, haa had time |many homes and a number of hot- 
to make a collection of newspaper ! houses. They hav* even been 
edltoriala commenting on last thinking about extending this 
month’s oplplon of the Connect!- service to provide heating for the 
cut Supreme Court of Errors up- l entire towni

“ >U same resoluUon 
—or any member of the confer
ence suggest Its adoption.

Concerning Birth Control

Washington
Daybopk

— — ’ B y J » t k

Manhattan
by George Tuckef

band la a corset manufacturer, 
and generally he Is with her.

Gael Of Ckaraelcr*
Val DesglMS-^glrt sports writer, 

skipped e «  a freighter to find ex- 
cltemeat.

Eddie CavaBer-f« pria* fighter 
headed for the title, has a score to 
aettto with Val.

Chptals Steve Haaaea—shipper 
of the N’ortherw Belle.

Duffy Kelae—Cavalier** mane- 
ger.

Yesterday: Val Is aaiiklag her 
way aloag the aes-swept deck 
when the Nerthera Bell* la struck 
by aaother vessel. Eddie rushes 
to save her. A huge wav* breaks, 
over the bow, kaoek* Eddie down. i 
When h* geta to hla kaeea, Val ha* j 
disappeared.

Chapter XIV
Eddie Cavalier never thought he 

could yell a* loud aa he did.
"Man overrrboarddd:" I
The cry was taken up farther | 

down deck and again the wailing ; 
blast of the Northern Belle’s | 
whlstl* sounder over the wind.

Barney MacGregor waa first lo 
reach him. " I t ’s Val!" Eddie 
yelled. "Just as 1 got to her a 
wave washed her overboard."

Barney’s face went white. 
"Searchlight, port astern!’ ’ he 
shouted. An Inatsmt later a silver 
shaft of light swung Into the sea.

"Ufeboat No. 4!" MacGregor 
bawled. "A ll hands a ft!”

"There She is!" Eddie shouted 
hoarsely, as the searchlight picked 
up a white face that suddenly 
bobbed up on top af a big roller 
30 yards out.

"Thank God we were reversing 
the engines when she went over," 
MacGregor yelled. "Otherwise she 
wouldn’t have a chance.” Then to 
the men. "Lively does It!" he 
roared.

Val’s face disappeared from 
sight and Eddie Cavalier felt as 
If a battering ram had hit him in 
the stomach.

In a split second he had torn 
his shoes off and mounted the rail 
with a life preserver. He tossed 
the cork ring as far as he could 
and then plunged over the rail 
after it.

The cold water gave him a ter
rific shock. Eddie held hla 
brath tightly and fought his way 
toward the surface. He struggled 
clear just when It seemed he’d 
never get to the top. He gulped 
a big mouthful of air and looked 
around.

"The crazy, blitherin’ fool!" 
MacGregor roared. "Now we’ve 
got two o’ them to fish out In
stead o’ one.” Barney cursed and 
climbed into the lifeboat that was 
being lowered from its davits.'

"Keep flgbtin’ !" 
yalU!

be could bear 
Barney* yaTUng from the bow of 
the boat, "hang on. kid!”

Keep fighting . . . band on . . . 
sure . . . easy to say . . . but what 
was he going to Mng on with 
. . . didn’t have any arms le f t . , .  
can’t let go, though. Can't!

There they ware . . .  40 f**U  
. . . 20 . . . Eddie closed hU a y e ^  
and sagged against the aid* 04 thfi 
boat. Strong arms reached town 
and dragged them over the side. 
Then everything went black for 
Eddie Cavalier.

When he opened his eyes an 
hour later be looked up Into Duffy 
Kelso’s -frelghtened face. Eddie 
never had seen Duffy look *0 funny 
before. He smUed wanly.

” I thought you were seasick, ” 
he cracked weakly.

"Sick?" anoyted Pop Grimes.
I "When he heard what wa*
I penlng, he ran up and down 
I and was frightened out of It..^ 

Eddie frowned. "Whnt 
doing In bed?"

I "What’re you doing in bed!"
I Duffy Kelson waa up to par agaia. 

"Here you go swallowing hall the

New York—Uaunlly the most 
intriguing aspect of a Broadway 
Elret Night to vlaltor* Is the ebul
lient display of personalities in at
tendance, but actually the regular 
first night audience 1* similar to a 
stock company of actors who ar
rive at the same time and go 
through the same motion* at every 
premiere during the season.

The personnel of a premiere 
night audience hardly ever varies 
at all. I would any at least two- 
thtrda of the crowd are always 
the same. The answer to thia Is 
that first night tickets are excep
tionally hard to get, and one 
must be a critic, or a friend of 
the producer, the author, or of 
someone In the play to recalve 
any recognition at all. Even the 
adthor has to pay for his own 
seats. If he wishes to attend, and 
the actors always mtwt pay for 
any guests who are out front 
cheering for them.

bolding In detail this state’s birth 
control law. It will be rememberr. 
ed that that declsioo declared It 
Illegal for a physician to prescribe 
contraceptives for a married wom
an even if he believes her general 
health would be Injuriously affect
ed by pregnancy.

Some of the editorials are calcu
lated to make the average citizen 
o f this state wince. Two North 
Carolina newspapers jump at the 
opening presented by the "snooty" 
New England states (neither of 
them used tha quoted term, but

Iceland raises much livestock, 
beef cattle and particularly sheep. 
It grows quantities of potatoes 
and around ^ m e  of the hot 
springs there '^e ' large vegetable 
plantations where even aub-tropl-

Washlngton.—Secretary of the 
NSW Charles Edison la seeing rare 
sights. A  crack spy couldn’t see 
half as much. A gob, working hla 
eight bells on the same ship, won’t 
see one-third aa much..

Secretary Edison Is, so to speak, 
in the crow’s nest during one of 
the greatest maneuvers the Pacific 
fleet has put on. And the Pacific 
fleet la heart and soul of the 
United States Navy. •

Sailing from- San Pedro tha 
other day. after checking that new 
breakwater which makes It poa- 
slbl* for the big ships to com* 
within hailing distance of the off
shore cutters, tb* Secretary plung
ed into the middle of one of those

Among the regular first night- 
ers Is Dr. Jerome Wagner, 
husband of Norma Terris, who 
played the lead In "Show Boat" 
and sang that wistful, beautiful 
Kerne melody, "Why Do I l/>ve 

1 You?" Kitty Watts, mother of 
' Dick Watts, th« Herald .  ”rrlb

cal producta are successfully ; it. s . Navy’s maneuvers that must
raised. The flsheriea are very Im
portant.

Norwegians found Iceland about 
850 A. D., but they found there 
ahead of them a small colony of 
Irish Culders, an ancient nvmaatic 
order about which not very much 
la known, but members of which

forever be a mystery to the people 
who foot the navy bill, f i t  waa 
aboard the navy flagship 
"Pennsylvania" called the “big 
flag" by the boys who chew our 
salt-water, because It’s the float
ing castle of Admiral James O. 
Richardson, commander of . the 
United States fleet.

both thought It) to land haymak-' had somehow made their way to
era. Says the Raleigh News and 
Observer:

la  this Beuthem state, where 
j .̂blrtb control Information may 

not only be freely given by pby- 
sieiana but Is also available 
without cost at state oUnlcs, 
such a law denying the right of 
a  ph^clan  to protect bis pa- 
tleatb health seems a strange 
backwardness In ons of those 

wbieb for dseadss has 
dorm tbs baelnvafd- 
t% le u tb .

this strange island In thie far 
North. The Scap^avian* were 
the first extensive settlers, bow- 
aver. Tbsy built up a fine elvlli- 
saUoo which later hm not only its 
ups but It* downs -very deep. It

The Pacific fleet maneuvers are 
known aa "Problem 21," which 
may or may not mean that' the 
navy haa come of age. But no mat
ter sriiat. Secretary Edison Is go
ing to have a chance to get hi*

That's tb* way the navy 
planned It. In mid-PacifIc, he’ll

has come bark a long, long way b i: transfer from flagship to light
the last century.

The country waa an independ
ent sipubUe from fiSO to $263 A. 
D „ whsa it  tlsd up with Norway. 
nghtesB yasrs later they both 

riile. Norway

Eddie was a strong swimmer, 
but aa be struck out toward the 
spot be had last seen Val, he 
never thought anything could be 
as tough. ENery rolling sea that 
broke over him left him fighting 
helplessly unyiVhc learned the 
secret of riding the great waves 
and resting aa he slid down the 
other side.

It seemed tike an eternity until 
he reached that^ spot. He tread 
water furiously." Hla arms felt 
like lead.

Off to his right he aaw her again 
In the brief second the searchlight 
played back and forth. She had 
recovered consciousness, but he 
knew she must be too wreak to 
struggle much longer. It' was a 
matter of seconds, probably. He 
had to reach her before she went 
under again or it might be too 
late.

Eddie lunged- toward her. The 
rain beat In his face and blinded' 
what llrito vision he had in the 
solid depths of the water. .

Then life searcblight picked | 
them both up and he breathed a |
silent prayer. A t least he could pacific' ocean and fiirUn’ with 
see where he was going now. J pneumonia, at least, and you ask

"Hold on!" he shouted, "r il be j what are you doing In bed. Some- 
there In a second!” He doubted if, times I thing I ’m runnin’ a kln- 
she could hear. The look on her dergarten instead of managing the 
face drove him to one last fren-j next middleweight champ."
zied effort. |

He took a final look at her 1 
struggling feebly, aa he hit the top I 
of a wave. It carried him deep I 
Into the trough with her. She had 
already started to sink from sight 
when he caught a hand in her oil
skins.

He tread water while he fum
bled 'with the heavy garment. He 
had to get that off her before lie 
did anything else. The dead weight 
would be enough to pull them bo'.h 
down.

Once she was freed of the en
cumbrance he grabbed her under 
the chin with one hand and started 
swliqmlng toward the life pre
server floating a few yards away.

If tt had been another yard he 
never would have made it. He 
was completely spent when he 
grabbed hold of the bobbing circle 
and hung on. He hoped he had 
strength left to maintain his grip 
until they got to him. He shifted 
hla grip on Val cautiously until he 
finally got an arm around her.

It had taken them an awful long 
time to swing that boat over the 
aide, he thought. Half-choked, 
blinded by water, he could see 
them fighting their way toward 
him, 'The heavy sea had carried 
Val and himself a good way from 
the ship.

Pop nodded. "That’s right, kid. 
You shipped a lot o’ water out 
there. We had an awful time roll
ing it outa you once we got you 
on board. What a beating you 
musta took.”

Pop drew the covers up around 
Eddie’s neck. " It  waa a fool stunt, 
kid, but we’re proud o’ you. She’d 
of drowned, sure. If you hadn’t 
been there to hold her up till help 
came.”

“ la she okay?” Eddie muttered.
"Yeah, sure. She'* fine," said 

Pop. "Swallowed a lot of the wet 
sti^, same as you did, and prob’ly 
was scared half to death, but she’ll 
anap outa it by morning. That 
dame’s got plenty of the” old 
Moxie."

Eddie nodded. "She put up a 
battle out there until I  reached 
her. I  could see tt in her face."

Pop grinned. "Talk about a 
battle. MacGregor tell* me they 
just about had to use a crow-bar 
on your band, you had such a 
death clutch on that dam*. You 
geren’t going to let go, come what 
may."

"No," said Eddie. "No, 1 guess 
I wasn’t."

(To Be OoetUmed) L

Although coyotes hav* dans, 
they always sleep In the open.

There la an actor’s agent whose 
name may not be mentioned, 
but who Is always in attendance, 
and thereby hangs a paragraph. 
He represents some of the great
est box-office names on Broad
way. He always haa with him a 
ravishing blonde, hut he never 
arrives with the same girl twice. 
I f  there are four openings In one 
week, he will arriv* with a dif
ferent blonde each night.

The thing that haa endeared | 
him -to the columnists is that who- i 
ever the girl happens to be,*she 
always arrives in the same ermine j 
Coat that he keeps especially for : 
his first night girls. '

There are about 30 first string 
critics sitting in on every open
ing, and these critics have the 
same seatif year in and year out. 
This la a calamitous item for 
those who make a practice of pil
fering theater tickets. Every now 
and then some misguided zaney 
unwittingly lifts a pair o f review
er ducats, not knowing that tick
ets aren’t necessary for the critic 
anyway, as he will be passed to 
hie regular seats whether he can 
-produce the tickets or not.'When 
he can't, the doorman waits for 
the pilferer to show up with them, 
calls the manager, and then a lit
tle acene takas place. The usual 
alibi is "1 found ’em."

OatHvea Nine Children
Cbraopolis, Pa., April I2.i—(4>)—, 

Mrs. Dorothy Dinardo, who ob- 
aerves her 103rd birthday April 
28, has outlived nine of her IS 
children. Still spry and cheerful, 
she gets around without aid and 
occasionally knits. She canoe to 
thia countiy a Tsridow at the age of 
78.

Long Ready to Evacuate 
A ll Americans in Danger

cruiser, to airplane carrier, to sub 
marine, to what-have-you. He’ll 
see the great "attack on Hawaii." 
In chart-qoom and ea tha bridge, 
hall observe tvary nova in one 
o (theat "holy oCboUaf’ — a great 
fleet manfliivar.

HaiBqr. Baerall, a | l «

Waahingtoii, April 12--WP)— A4  
preparedness program of long 
aUndlng went Into action today In 
the Bcandlni^vian war zone to ex
pedite removal of all Americana 
who dealre to return home.

The State Department had no 
Incidation as to how many of tha 
3,371 American*. In the north 
countries want to escape from the 
new theater of hostilities, but pre-; 
parations already have been made 
to take care of all of them, if nec
essary.

Ever since the pre-Munich train, 
of event* touched off Europe’s sue-; 
ceaaion of mounting crises a year 
and a half ago, American em
bassies and legations have had 
their plana worked out. Careful re
visions wer* made at each threat 
of a new emergency.

Deeeribea IlMrougluiea*
One diplomat, recently back 

from abroad, dascribad for tha 
first time the thoroughnaae with 
wh)ch American reprasantatlvas/ 
working In conjunction with the 
State Department at home, hav* 
prepared for the taa)c o f getting 
citizens out of war areas.

The groundwork for the pro
gram waa laid, ha aald, whan a 
cenaua o f the Aiaertcana In Europe 
ivaa taken oa flecretazy Hull’a In- 
akructlonai Thaae Uatp weta kept 
oanataatiy Hp $a «i$a.

The next step was to examine, 
the transportation problem. The 
number and capacity o f American- 
owned automobiles waa ascertain
ed. Then, since vren’lng countries 
invariably commandeer motor 
vehicles and gasoline supplies, 
canoe the task of getting advance 
guarantees that these cars would 
be exempt and entitled to sufficient 
fuel supplies.

Bentee and Perta Selected
Railroad and boat scb^ules also 

were studied, and the effect of 
emergency conditions on them 
calculated. Route* and porta least 
likely to suffer at the start of war 
were selected. Preparations even 
Included a survey of bousihg facil
ities at the pre-arranged concen
tration center* to assure Anprican 
nationals of the proper charters.

Amsrlcans quitting Scandinavia 
will be routed overland via Ger
many to Italy for embarkation of 
American linerA-,,̂  ̂Thoae unable to 
pay for tranaporiktion will be ad
vanced funds on promissory notea

State Department record* show 
1,067 nattonala In Norway, 502 In 
Denmark, and 1,752 In ■woden. tt 
Is beusvad that nmny Amerlsaas 
who ar* married to flcandlnaviaM 
or bow have cleae relatives In Urn 
,arqirwia.;ja6l atfajLts-lshva.

Save *34-00 on this

R O Y A L
Spring Housecleaning 

Special
IS  Piece Set-Complete

-yr

$49.50 I
n

V

Here is a super vacuum clean
er value . . right when you’re 
preparing fdt* Spring house- 
cleaning. Two high quality 
Royal Cleaners, plus attach
ments and equipment for doing 
dozens of cleaning jobs . . for 
less than the price of one! 
Latest floor model with motor 
driven brush and headlight. 
Powerful and durable. Very 
powerful and efficient hand 
cleaner.

Hera’s what yon fet—
Floor Cleaner Regular 149.95 
Hand Cleaner 16.95

' Floor Polisher and Waxer 5.00 
Sprayer and Blower 2.50

■ J
Blower Tool 
Skid Hand Cleaner 
Hose and Blower 
Set of Cleaning Tools

Total Value $83 .50

Keep as much dirt outside as possible 

with a Personalized Initial Door M at

These smart looking Penoaallasd Inttlal Deoa 
Mata win add a note o f distlncUveneas to your home 
. . and help keep it clean indoora. Hwy'rs econom
ical. too, bacauae there's years of wear la tbs new 
Uvs-cuahion rubber links. The initial diseeuragas 
thieves! Limited quantity.

15x25
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Daily Radio Programs

W TIC
Hartford

ia4S ke.

Friday, April 12 
4:00— Backstage Wife 

4:15—Stells DsUss.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—Girl Alone.
8:15—Midstream.
8:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—The-O’Neill*.
8:00—News. Weather.
8:1.5— Bartise Heem.irlf.
6:30—Serensdrr*; Peg L* (.’rntr* 
8:4.5— Lowell .Thomss.
7:00 P'red Waring In Pleasure 

Time.
7:15— Program from New York. 
7:30—Inside of Sport* with Jsrk 

Steven*.
7:4.5—Champion*.
8:00 -Lucille Manners, Frank 

Black’a Orchestra.
9:00—Waltz Time.
9:.30—What’s My Name 

10:00—Variety Program featuring 
Don Ameche.

10:30- Guy Hedliffid and Com
pany.

11:00—Newa and Weather.
11:15—When Day I* Done-Larry 

Huard, baritone; Bud Rainey 
11:48—Dance Orchestra 
12:00—Benny Goodman’s Orches

tra.
12;.30—lohnny McGee’a Orchestra. 
12;.55— New*.
1:00—Silent.

Tosnorrow’a Program 
A. M.

6:00— Doye O’Dell.
6:25— New*.
6:30— Sunrise Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather,
8:15—New* Here and Abroad. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:53—W T lq ’s Program Parade. 
9:00—Doye' O’Dell.
9:15— Food New*.
9:30—Hartford W PA Symphonic 

Band.
10:00—Lincoln Highway.
10:30—Betty Moore, talk* on In

terior decoration.
10:45— Bright Idea Club.
11:15— Smilin’ Ed McCfonnell. 
11:30—Joseph Galllcchlo and Or

chestra.
12:00—String* That Sing.

P. M.
12:15 — Weather Report from 

Brsinard Field.
12:20—Song Folk*.
12:30 — Connecticut University 

Farm Forum.

Ashland Stakes. I.,exington, Ky. 
Short wavea for Saturday—DXB 
Berlin 6:30 Merry W*ek>Etod; OSD 
GSC London 8:15 Dlapetch from 
the Front: TPA4 Pari* 9:13 Radio 
sketches; TOWA Guatemala 11 
dancing. For Sunday—DXB 
DJC Berlin 5!30 Voice Beautiful: 
HAT4 Budapest 7 Hungarian 
Overtnire; HVJ VaUcan City 8:30 
new* and comment: GSC, London 
10 Religion.^ service.

Monarchs Face 
W ar Realities

'I'hrrr .LgPii SraiiHina- 
viatiM kept Nations 
Neutral tPreviousJv.

The Sarong Marrhes On!

WDRC
Hartford

n »  m

Radio
Day

New York, A ji^ l 12—<A5—Jam-

rope's present wsr ss It might be. 
That la, not until this week.

A  first-time vlcUm of a radio 
•■blackout’’ aa far aa llatener* on 
this aide have noted was the Brit
ish short wave which on numer
ous occasion* yesterday registered 
nothing but a buzz when it sought 
to get overehewscasta of naval ac
tivity In Norwegian water* and 
a summary of Winston ChurchW’s 
statement to Parliament. Trie 
day before listeners had reported 
some instances of jamming.

Apparently the interfering 
broadcaster, described by NBC’s 
short wave engineers ss an "un
identified European station,”  , wga 
anxloua to keep qnly the sea fight 
off the air, for other hewscast* 
cams through all right aa did mu
sic or t ^ a  that preceded or fol
lowed these broadofiata.
SooMls Uko Bnsa ot Dial To m .
Jamming, the engineers ex

plained, la done by the tnmsmls- 
aion of a steady tone on tha sam* 
wavsieagth ot the atsUen it Is 
dssirsd to blot out. Reception 
then sounds something like the 
bUBB of a telephone dial tone.

But 'there's a drawback about 
jamming. I f  one side does It, 
so can the other, And If It Is 
taken up seriously, neither one 
would be able to get out its stuff.'

Meanwhile, the networks. In 
continuing their concentration on 
Europe, have these progranu list
ed: T ^ t h t —WEAF-NBC 7:15, 
WJZ-NTC 8:30. C!B8 8:N) and 11. 
MBS 10. Ssturdsy—NBC and 
CBS 8 a. m.

Friday, April 12
4:00- Music off the Record—Rav 

Barrelt.
4:4.5— Ad/Liner.
.5:.in It llspprned In Hollywood 
.5:1.5 ScAtfergOod Baines, 
fi :00- Essd^Reporter.
6:05—Kay Kysera Orchestra.
8:18 News Broadcast - Bob 

Trout. *
6:20 Fdwln C. Hill. *
6:30—H V. Kaltenborn 
6:48—The World Today.
7:00-Am os ’N ’ Andy.
7:1.8— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Professor Quiz.
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.
8:,55—News—Elmer Davis.
9:00—Johnny Presents.
9:30 -Camp*na First Nighter. 

10:00—Grand Central Station.
10:30—Esso Reporter.
10:3,8— Music Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00—Paul .Sullivan.
11:1.8—Everett Hoagland’a Orches

tra.
11:30—Sammy Kaye’s Orrhestrs. 
12:00—Night Owl Request Pro

gram—Harvey Olson.
1 :00 -Sign Off.

Ray

rRsy

Tomorrow’i  Program
7:00— Music off the Record 

Barrett.
7.T5— Esso Reporter.
7:20—Music off the Record 

Barrett.
7 ;S5— Esso Reporter.
8:00—Today In Europe Elmelr 

Davis.
8:1.8—Shopper* Special.
8:30—Esso Reporter.
8:35— Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00— Richard Maxwell.
9:18—Old Vienna.
9:25—Esso ..Reporter.
9:30— Public Forum—Hartford 

Board of Health, Hartford 
Better Buiiness Bhreau, Hart
ford Public Library.

10:00—String Time with Walberg 
Brown.

10:30—National Hillbilly Champ
ions.

11:00— News.
11:05—Young People’s CJoncert— 

N. Y. Philharmonic.
12:15—Ad Uner.
12:30—Let’s Pretend.

Orernighl News 
O f Connecticut

By Aasoeiated eraaa

First broadcast by the present 
Byrd Ansretie expinliUon from 
Little America is scheduled for 

iW EAF-NBC at 11:15 Saturday 
' night. Tt wlH come from west 
base.

.On the air tonight: WEIAF- 
NBC—Lucille Manners Concert; 
9 Waltz Time; 9:30 What's My 
Nsms; 10 Don Amechs show; 
11 :M  Ssrracuae Post Standard Sa
lute to Byrd Expedition.

WABC-CBS— 7:30 Professor 
Quiz; 8 Kate Smith Hour; 9 John
ny Presents; 9:30 First Nighter 
Drama; 10;30 Bob Ripley Pro
gram.

WJZ-NBC— 7:30 YesUrday’s 
Children; 8 Amazing America 
Quia; 6 Plantation Party; 9;30 
Wbat Would You Have Done; 10 
Coolidge Chamber Music Festival, 
first of series.

MBS—S:30 SlnfolnetU: 9:30 
Command Performance with Milt 
Berle; 10:30 dance muale.

. r J  >

Wbat to expect Saturday: 
W EAF-NBC—12 noon C!oolidge 
Chamber Music Festival; 1:30 p. 
m. Benator I t  R. Reynolds on 
"Actual National DefsoM"; 2:45 
Ptopla’i  Itandat* broadcast 

WABC-CBS -  11 :08 a. m. Young 
People's Ooncsrt; 2 p. m. Brush 
C («ek Follies; 5 Human Adven
ture: 6:20 WUch Way LasUng 
Paaeer WJZ-NBC—12:30 Farm
Bureas Federation; 2 MetropoU- 
tiB  Opteo 9pcliig tour flaal* tn m  
EMeeloafl. *Ta  lymrlata’*: 6:20 
RaBfrtnr o f tha Mounted. MBS— 
2 Oueegle ’5]Kh tjrmphWF; OJO

Hartford—Governor Baldwin and 
representatives ot agricultural or
ganizations in the state held a dis
cussion ot Connecticut farm mar
keting problems in the chief execu
tive’s office. The governor said the 
group considered means of develop- 

■ Ins greater facilities for marketing 
the State’s agriculture products.

Derby—Howard P. Sanborn of 
Southington was chosen comman
der of the Sons of Union Veterans 
and Mr*. Mae Glbney of New Brl- 
Uin waa elected to head the auxl- 
llazy.

Hartford — Governor Baldwin, 
disclosing plans prepared by the 
Stats Budget Division, said that 
the opening o f ntw buildings at the 
Connecticut State Hospital In Mid
dletown early this summer would 
require the Edition of 96 new em
ployes to the institution’s person
nel St a total annual cost of $95,- 
280.  ̂ ,

Bridgeport—Mrs. Anna Nowak, 
55, a widow, committed Buldde, 
said Medical Examiner LcBaron | 
Peters, by inhaling Illuminating i 
gas in her home.

Milford—The J. Howard Lown
des, 75-foot oyster boat of the 
,Connecticut Oyster Farms Co., 
which sank Wsdnseday at her 
moorings in Milford harbor, w m  
raised after a day of salvage ef
forts.

Dsiien—Usut. Amo* R. Ander
son of the Darien police said a man 
and hla son who Identified them- 
aelves aa AttUio L. SeUavone, 50, 
and Victor 8. Schlavone, 21, of 
Waahlngton, D. C., wsr* b4dng held 
on charges of carrying a concsalsd 
weapon. Th* officer aUted $4,000 
In currency w m  found on thdr per
sons Slid a fully loaded Mauser 
automatic pistol stm locatsd tn 
their truck. 11

By The Asaoriated Preaa 
I Three aged Scandinavian mon- 
; archs, who kept Ihelr natloju neu
tral during the vicissitudes of the 

I World War, now ars fare to fare 
with the grim realities of wsr de
spite constant effort.e to avoid be- 

' ing drawn into the maelstrom.
King Gustav V of Sweden, the 

oldest of thh trio, now nearly 82 
’ years old, hiu been on the I h rone 
I neaily.iSS years: King Uhrislian X 
of Denmark, nearly 70 years old. 

I has ruled for 2$ years ami King 
I Haakon V4I of Norway. 68. has 
I reigned 34 years.

Kristian  and Haakon are broth
ers, sons of King Fre<lerirk VIII 
of Denmark.

Demneralte .Monarch
King Gustav became one of the 

moat democratic monarch* of Eu
rope during and after the World 
War. When he waa crowned king 
of Sweden he refused to endure 
any of the pom ĵ with which the 
ascension Is usually attended.

He once did a day’s work as s 
stevedore during s strike at Stock
holm. Durftig his friendly patron
age of tire Olympic games he per
sonally bestowed honors on the 
winning athletes. Even In late 
years, he was noted m  an excel
lent tennis player.

When Gustav assumed the 
throne In December, 1907, the 
union of Norway and Sweden had 
been dissolved. The effect of the 
crisis was still being felt In both 
countries. He w'sa well-trained 
for the situation for. as crown 
prince of both Sweden and Nor
way, he had grown up In both 
countries.

Of Benuulotte Line
Gustav is of the Bernadotte 

line—so called from one of Na
poleon’s generals the ruling house 
of Sw'eden which was established 
In 1818. In 1881 Gustav married 
Princes* Victoria of Baden, a great 
granddaughter of one of the iMt 
Vsss kings, and s cousin of the 
former kaiser, Wilhelm. She died 
In 1930.

King Christian of Denmark, as 
World War sovereign, established 
the policy which kept his little 
country neutral. He mixes freely 
w’ith his subjects, without retinue 
or body guard. Hla tall, spare 
courtly figure, on horseback is a 
frequent sight anong the crowds.

His family name la Sonderborg 
Beck. When he ascended the 
throne, following Danish tradition, 
he chose the name of (^ristisn, 
for all Danlab kings alternately 
bear the name of Christian and 
Frederlk.
. He is admired by his subjects m  
the first Danish prince to qualify 
fully in the country’s schools and 
collegss. Politically, he gave wom
en electoral rights and became the 
nation's foremoat good-will envoy 
abroad.

In addition to horseback riding 
he Is a noted ice yachtsman. He 
was married. April 26. 1898, to
Princess Alexandrine of Mecklen
burg.

Independent Monarch
King Haakon Is th* first inde

pendent monarch of Norway in 
than 450 years. Before he became 
king his realm had been ruled by 
joint kings, with Denmark from 
1450 to 1814 and with Sweden 
from 1814 to 1905.

In taking the name Haakon he 
revived a royal name that had i 
been dormant for more than 500 
years. He married, July 22, 1896,

The sarong, the exotic South Sea garb popularized by lovely 
Dorothy Lamour, haa become contagious! Not content with Its 
Influence on feminine styles. Dottle ha.s put th* outfit on her two 
new boy friends, Bing Crosby and Bob Hop*, tn th* thr*«som*’a 
n*w pictiir* tog*(h*r, "Road to Slngapor* ’ ’ Paramoiinl’.* aong- 
fill*d and sarong-filled comedy plav.s at the Slate theater Sunday 
and Monday.

Prince.sa Maud, third daughter of | rwx 01 • rg3 •
the late King Edward VU of Great | I O  I W 1 P P
Britain. She died Nov. .30, 1938. ' fl. VY fifi

In keeping with the founding of 
a fresh Norwegian dynasty the 
name of the capital was changed 
from Christiana to Oslo. HI* reign 
has been marked by placidity. In
ternally.

Th* royal family has always liv
ed airaply. The king prefers a quiet 
game of bridge to anything elre. 
although he Is fond of skiing and 
skating. .

Next SunVlav
Rrellioven Glee (!liib to 
(>n to Norfolk and 
Wiiisled for (xmcerts.

Fugitive Robber 
Killed in Battle

Beaumont, Tex., April 12— OP) — 
T. J. (Red) Goleman Identified by 
Deputy Sheriff J. Howard Allen as 
s fugitive bank robber, w m  killed 
In s gun battle with officers near 
Kountze, Tax., iMt night.

Goleman had taken refuge In a 
farmer’s corn crib.

He had confessed a $12,000 hold
up on the Hull State bank last 
summer but, released on $6,000 
bond, fled. A t the time ot the rob
bery he WM under indictment for 
murder at Corpus Christ! and 
since had been accused of several 
kidnspings and robberies.

Reply Ready Soon

Mexico a ty , April 12.—OP)— 
President Lazaro CardenM an« 
nounced today that Mexico's reply 
to a United States proposal to 
arbitrate the oil controversy would 
be ready In two or three days. Th* 
president yesterday witnessed a 
parade of workers urging that 
arbitration be rejected.

Sunday afternoon.the Beethoven 
Glee Club will travel to Norfolk 
where a concert w ll be present^ 
at the Conktegatlcmal church at 4 
o’clock. This will M  tb* first ap
pearance of Tbe^ lqb  under the 
leadership oT-Ft m  Werner, who 
succeeded Robert Knox Chapman 
M  director on March 1.

Mrs. Ernest Clough w ill . be th* 
accompanist and Mrs. Elsl* B. Gus
tafson will present two groups of 
soprano solos. Followinr the i>ro- 
grara, a light suppsr will b* sarvad 
to the member* of the gles club 
and friends-accompsnying them to 
Norfolk.

In the evening, a concert will bk' 
given in nearby Winsted at tb* 
Congregational church, th* pro
gram starting at 7 o’clock. Other 
appearances by the Beathovena In 
the near future Include a concert 
next Thursday evening at Crom
well and a joint concert with , th* 
Pratt A ' Whitney Cawrcl Oub at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church her* 
on Sunday evening, April 28.

Singers are Mksd to meet at 
the Emanuel church Sunday at 
1:30 o’clock for the trip to Nor
folk.

Sequoia trees tower almost 800 
feet Into the sir, yet their roots 
seldom penetrate th* soil more 
than six feeL

the Annual Milk Botde 
, Pi<Jc-Up Week

Sponsored by the Dairymen's Bureau 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Starts Monday,
For One Week

Four Raid Alarnis 
For Swedish Port

London, April 12—(JR— Reuters, 
British newa agency, reported that 
Goteborg, Sw^lah Kattegat port, 
had four air raid alarms today ba- 
tween 5 ;and 6 a. m. (11 p. m., 
Thunday, and mldalght t.a .t) 

Uhldantlfled planea, which oe- 
caaloned th* alarms, laUr wart 
Identified m  Swedlah.

Swadlah Taakar aflik

London, AprU 12—4FI—tlnU ag 
of the 9,076-ton Sarediab tanker 
Sveaborg off th* Scottish coMt 
WM annoimoed today by the Lon
don repraaentattvea of her owners, 
who Mid they understood tha vas- 
asl bad bean torpsdosd. n *  aoUrs 
OMw sft tbo SrM bon, kosMwiu4 
bound from tb* DhlUd fltotM with 
a cargo o f gaaoHaa for flyadaH,

i. H

Check through your ccIIeF, gango 
and other poMible storage spacaa 
and round up your surplus milk 
bottlefl.

Your r ^ Ia r  milk dealer wUI taka 
care of all o f them and later they 
will be sorted and retutmed to the 
respective dairymen who own them*

YOUR COOPERATION 
DURING THE WEEK 
APRIL 15 TO 20 WILL

Stop! Look! 
Compare! Buy! Save]

Everybody Saves A  
Everybody's Mark
FRKEIIKMVM 

FANCY GREEN

CALL YOUR ORDER INI DIAL 67Jlj

Asparagus
S tr in g le a a  B o a U S

2  «»• 2 $ <

2  <)»• 1
Where Else Can You Buy lArge, rink Meat

GRAPEFRUIT
5 for 25c

Atwood Heedless nrapsfrnlt . 7 for 3Sr.

Larga iCnaldst. gssdisss

Navel Oranges J 
29c dozen

Jaley Ftorida Oraai

Carrots (Fancy) bunch 

Beets (Fancy) bunch 

Spinach (Fancy) pound 

Radishes (Fancy) bunch

Rareripes bunch

Ceiery (Fancy) bunch

Artichokes
Onions (No. Is) pound 

Rananas (Fancy) pound

gk red M  SUdk

COCONUT 
19c lb.

Bidiiag
Choaolata.. , . .  i/i-lb. bar I9e

Halvaa aad riaeaa, MaaMed

Walnut Maats 
4 lb. 2Sc

Madoaaa
Tawato Paata...... 2 far Ha

LARGE LOCAL EGGS ..............................deeen SSc
POLISH STYLE HAM................................... poud 4fe
POLISH 8TYLE PORK ROLL.........................gotmd 4fc
RATH’8 LEAN BACON..............*............ eoaiid Ite
PINE FRANKFURTS.............................piWBil Ife
KRAFT CHEESE............................ ^pe•£[toz 41c
RATH'S SOILED HAM.................. gemd Ste
RATH’S DAISY HAMS.........................   .poend S5c
RONELESS HAM—(Reg. 35c Lb.) .............Botud 2Sc
ARMOUR’S MILK—(U rg e )..........................4raiis 27c
SUGAR................................ 10-pound cloth beg 41c
CONFECTIONERY SUGAR........................ mckiige 7c
LAND O’LAKES BUTTER......................... 2 pmuZ tfe
RATH’S LARD—(Psekagea).......................2 poeode ISc
CHE^E SPREADS—(Jan) ......................each 19c
RATifS MEET SPREADS ....................... 2 tlM Ifc
JEWEL SHORTENING.........................4.pomid pail 49c
TANCY GRAPES—White or Bbck.........2 poniida 29e
FANCY CUCUMBERS...............................2 fer 15c
FANCY TOMATOES—Fresh.......................... eemd 19ciSiSai
Oat a
With

Jar rroet

KIX  
2 pkgt. 25c

SURER SUDS
2^:2? 41c

laPraal

Lorge can ̂
Wa. t^taeh “
attUmm
lead OXiUna

HONEY
S - lb ^ £ o ir S j

~ " p & 2 “
2  U c i

MOLASS1
(flpaalalt Sag. •

[ u o r t i o r  2 !

Y E L L O ^ ^  
FINE LIMA BBJ

3  ^  2 5 ^

Oal a FidI
WysadsUa

CLEANSER: 
. 3 cant 25c
Oct Foertk Oaa

SILVER FLOSS SAUERKRAUT, No. 2Vt, 3 edns 2 
DOLrS PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. Vt 3 cons 2S 
PEACHES or APRICOTS, No. Tt 
AERO FLOOR WAX 
STATLER TOWELS 
STATLER ^̂ SWAN̂  ̂ TISSUE 
PAPER NAPKINS 3
HOLLYWOOD WAXED PAPER

3 cons 2 
pint 1 

3 rolls 2S 
6 rolls 2 

pockoget 21 
25 ft. roll 1

Pkaey OoRfarala

SPINACH
3 25c

Falat, Btta. Na. 2 Oaoa— 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 0 a a a l M »

^ O R A N G ^ S ^ "
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE!

3 25c

“craiEkem"
2 Ibc. 25c

& s u a

DOG FOOD
6 canc 25c

aad 1 9te
U ..b 9 (h U 2

■taeh Dfl
White Loaf Flour, 24i-lb. bog M i

No. con 19(jPinoopplo
Largaal Wa. 3)̂  Oaa
Bortlott Peort
Uurfoal Wa, Cda
Fruit Cocktail
(TaZ HawM Waalga)
Nostlo's Somi Swoot 2 bort 2 
Soltinot 2-lb. box 1
Grohom Crockers 2-lb. box 1 
Milk Crockers 2-lb. box 1 
No. 1 Peonut Butter, 2-lb. ]or,2 
Dill Pickles 2 1-gt. ]ore  ̂
Pure Jellies 2 lb. |g|i
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teds’ Develop 
ôle Oil Fields

Well# Now Pro- 
^idncing 3 0  to 40  Tintcff 
iM ore Than Formerly.

XMeow, April 1*—(T) — lUpld 
nggnaa ia davelopiiiK oU 1° 

part of Poland which Rus- 
ebtatnad in tha partition, la ra- 

by Pravda, officiai Com- 
partjr organ.

I artlcla said some wrlla now 
pfcducing SO to 40 timea 
than they did formerly 
I government ia apcnding 
money on new machinery to 
p the fields and la sending 
lists from Moscow and Baku 

■aist In the-work.
Many FVIds "Plundered” 

pravda asserted that some Polish 
ars had “plundere<i'’ many of 
fields and In these the oil had 

aaod.
Pravda and Irveatia. the govem- 
ant organ, both refr.iined from 
mment on the German Invasion 

J  Denmark and Norway, h\it 
Rtw d, labor organ, asserted that 
[IpQai man economy gojt a wide 
S ^ r c a  of supply.”
B  Tlia youth newspaper Comsomol 
^ ^ av d a  said that the British- 

nch plan to seize Scandinavia 
a base of attack on the Ueii h 
failed Ignobly.
A .............. ' ----

pVenty Local Men 
bw Work on Danis

H Work being done by the WPA 
ndlng the dams In Belton as 

statewide WPA project, ia not 
belag carried on by men from 

icbester alone, aa waa the rase 
the project first 6p<>ncd. 
the order chme to start 

‘k  the men were selected fron;i 
WPA rolls here, 3S being re- 

The order came through to 
the 39 men from one of the 

ijacta in Mancheater regardless 
their ability to do the kind of 

that waa required. The nec- 
namea were selected and 

men were given instructions to 
to Bolton for work, 

fecssslty of cutting names from 
rolls to bring down the num- 
oC men employed in WPA 

throughout the stale has re
in men being dropped and 
have secured work in prl- 

employment Thia reduced 
number of men from Manchea- 
from 39 to 20. -The work had 

he carried on and as a result 
ara now men employed who 
la Vernon, Ellington and 

itie.

miy Workers 
Will Wages

________ _ Aprtl 12.—(P>—Wages
Is  Fhbniary and March totaling 

will be paid today to 150 
■ of The Danbury Mamu- 

Company, Danbury, 
ibor Commissioner Cor- 

IS 3. Danaher announced to

rn oommisaloner also an- 
icad that Frank Kaufman of 
’ Tttrk d ty  would take over 
anlaige the plant and would 

■mloy about 290 workers. Barnet 
hffa, former owner of the plant, 

as arrested April 2 and 
case was continued several 

, will face the court April 20. 
la  la charged with failure to pay 

above wages.

last Guard Tows 
Disabled Vessels

A  Boeton, April 12— Two dls- 
!'jhhied Gloucester fishing veaoela. 
. JBm  dragger Alicia and the ttawle'r 
l .tt iv la  Brow. were~belng towed to- 
; 'S *y  to New England ports by I  Coast Guard patrol boats. X 

The patrol boat Argo took the 
F'feUvia Brow in tow IT,”) miles 

. fjputheast of Gloucester and head- 
; W  tor that part. The Alicia, picked 
^hp one mile northwest of Mon- 
' ^Sgan Island, was being towed to 
/.Portland, by the patrol boat 

K p su n ce. Motor trouble illsabled 
* ^ t h  veasela yesterday.

'l l

University o f Connecticut 
Organization Is Changed

_  I

Gain Is Due 
To Old Folks

storm, April 12 (/P) The ad
ministrative reorganization of the 
Univeraity of Connecticut Into five 
schools and two colleges, an action 
which met‘ with the approval of 
the Board of Trustees, was dis
closed by President Albert N. Jo r
gensen.

The university head stated last 
night that each of the seven new 
schools and colleges would be 
headed by a dean with Charles 
Burt Gentry, who came here from 
Rutgers In 1920 and twice has 
aerved as acting president, nam«l 
dean of the entire university.

The seven schools and colleges 
Include:

School of Home Economics, 
School of Engineering, School of 
Business, .School of Rdiiralton, 
Oracjiiate School, f/ollege of I.lb- 
eral Arts and Srlences and Col
lege of Agriculture

To Kediioe l>rip«rtme<ila
The renrganlzat|t>n, fJr. Joigen- 

sen said, was necessary to reduce 
the number of separate depart
ments and to bring at«ait gr<-ater 
coordination of teaching, rescan h, 
and extension program, ami would 
have been made regardle.sa of the 
change In name.

De.in Gentry served ns acting 
president here in 1928-1929 and for 
several months in 193.'i.

All of the iinlveralty a work In 
agriculture has been brought un
der a aingle head for the first time-, 
Dr. Roger B. fVirbett, former di
rector fif the (V)llege on Agricul
ture. Under Dr. Oirbelt will la
the resident teaching of agrlnil- 
ture the work of the Agricultural 
Extension Service and the re
search program of the Slorrp Ag
ricultural Experiment station.

Pnif. George (/. While has lioen 
named vice-dean of tlie College 
of Agriculture, In charge of resi
dent Instruction. Raymond K. 
Clnpp wn.s named vice-director 
of ngrtcultural extension. William 
L. Slate is vice-director of the 
Hforra AgTlciiltiirni Experiment 
.Slatlon. All of these were sepa- 
rale departments under the old 
administrative set up

Ineliided In IVrsonnel.
The seven scliools and ccdleges 

and personnel Include:
College of I.ll>ernl Arts and Sci

ences: Dr. Howard D Newton, 
acting dean.

College of Agriculture: Dr 
Roger B. Corbett, dean ami direc
tor.

School of Home Economics: 
Prof. Mildred P. French, acting 
dean. Including provision for a 
home economics experiment sta
tion.

School of Engineering: Prof. 
Walter L. Edel, dean. Including

■an engineering Experiment Sta- 
tlr)n and cooperative program with 
Indiiatry.

School of Business:. No dean 
tuimed,' to Include aecretarial stud
ies and a Bureau of Businesa Re
search and .Service.

School: of l-',ducatlon: Dr. P. Roy 
• Brammell, dean, including a Bu
reau of Kdiicntional Research and 
.Service.

Graduate school, (offering work 
through the masters degree) Prof. 
George c  White, acting dean.

Se>en Olvlslons Provided. |
In aildltlon, the following seven ■ 

divisions have been provided for: , 
. Division of Student Personnel:! 
A new division to be headed by a 

|i||iettor not yet named. And to 
; have rimige of job placement’ 
j  work, admissions, housing, stii- 
, dent employment, and a guidance 
Iirogriun.

. Irivjslon of physiclal education 
'and athletic.':: George Van Bibber 
\ dllrerlor

IHvlaion of Health: Dr Ralph 
; I, fJllman, l(■.•«ident physician.
! Division of Ihihlicatlons, Waller 
! Stenirnons, direetor. 
i IMvlslon of i'niveraHy Exten- 
I  slon. .Sumner Sc hool and Kdiica- 
ti'm t)V Itadlo, Dr. H. Willard ■I’rlce, 

j illrertor. ,
! Till-' IlnlviTsIty orfirers, making 
up the (oiilral administrative or- 
ganlzallim: The president, the dean 
of the ilnlversity, the dlrectfir > of 
student personnel, the dean of 
men, the dean of women, the uni
versity registrar, and the unlver- 
Bify esimptroller.

Ollier Personnel I'nehanged
Resides ilean gentry, otlier ad- 

mlrilatrntlve positions and person
nel remain unchanged, witli Sum
ner A. Dole, dean of men; Miss 
Kreneh, ilean of Women; Miss Mar
jorie W. .Smith, registrar, and Ray
mond I. I»ngley,-<«mpfroller.

To advise the president on policy 
matters there wa* established a 
Univerally t'enlcr, to coqsiat of 
the president, the dean, and about 
.’ill membera of the facility to be 
chosen In a faculty election.

On academic and currlculiini 
matters the faculty of each nchool 
or college will meet as a unit, mak
ing recommendations for action by 
I lie prcsldeni or the Senate. In the 
past, such mailers have come be
fore the entire faculty for discus
sion.

The deans of the schools and 
colleger, with the director of the 
summer a.'sslbn and university ex. 
tension and the director of the 
stiidenl personnel will compose a 
Deans Council to (uwlst University 
Dean Gentry.

Tile number of departments haa 
been reduced from 80 to 33.

Fewer Children in Enu
meration Shows Birth 
Rate Dropping.
Hartford, April 1 2 —(#>)- Con

necticut is atlll gaining in p'lpiila- 
tlon because the old folks are liv
ing longer and not because of the 
birth rate. Thia la shown by the 
stotlstlcls of the State Health De
partment and the enumeration of 
school ehildren.

The enumeration of children 
four to 18 yeara old, just com
pleted In the office of the State 
Board of Education, shows a count 
of 312,778 as cmnpared with 320,- 

a year ago. It was In 1929 that 
Connecticut reached its peak 
enumeration, 384,,'>,30. Since then 
there haa been a loss ea'ifh year.

For a few yeara there- was a 
slight gain in the number of Con
necticut birtha but the 1939 count 
waa 23,106 as compared with 23,- 
390 In 19,38. The atate’s birth rate 
for 1939 1s given by the State 
Health Department as 12.8 per 
1,000 so the health aUtlstlcians 
are guessing that the state’s pup- 
ulallon was 1,811,097 in 19.39. Th4 
19.30 rensus showed 1,000,903.

,No Challenge In Figures 
These figures do not Horldusly 

challenge the contention of those 
who estimate that Connecticut's 
birth rate has become stationary, 
or very nearly so and that within 
a few yeara the cniiineratlOn and

enrollment will similarly show lit
tle yearly variation.

The enumeration of children 
four to 16 In the state ia made an
nually In the fan and th v _fta te  
paya for school aid, 92.29 to the 
towns for each child. ..

New Haven enumerated the 
largest number o f children, 29,298 
and Hartford waa second with 28,- 
627,

Urges l,.firger |/L».V R e »c u e s  M o t h e r ;

Use of M i l  i Is W i l l  C o m e

Hartford. April 12—(g^-A drive 
to cut In half the state's sizable 
telephone and telegraph hlll.s ha.s 
been started by Finance Commis
sioner O. Glenn Saxor*

In a letter to the state depart
ments and agencies, Mr. Saxon 
urges mrore use of the malls, al
though, he says, there Is no In
tention of curtnlllng nocessary 
telephone and telegraph service.

No official breakdown of these 
costa was available, either in the 
comptroller’s office or the office 
of the budget director., It is es
timated, however, at from Sl.'iO.- 
000 to 1200,000 a year.

. Admits Arson Ctuu-ge

Dowell, Mass., April 12.—(A'l-- 
k^kbn J .  Hayden, 42, pleaded guilty 
! ■ »  araon today and wa.s held for 
I gCy yrand jury in 92500 bail. He 
^'Mikuttcd firing lan electrical appli- 
RiyM:# abop here March 25 with a re- 
pOnttant losa of 930,OoO.

New Hampslilre Doctor Dlea '

. 'RoehMter, N. H., April 12 — 
E l^ D r. I » uIb L. Gilman, 71, presi- 

Bt of the New Hampshire Fair 
elation, died today In Krlsbee 
orial hospital where he under- 

lit an emergency operation Sun-

^^JOfiaatoB. April 12—(d>)— 
H r  Manager Ja ck  Maynard told 

eetimsted 165 d ty  smployea 
i f  they didn’t  raturn to their 
today he would aaaume they 
fwfgned and would hire 

to  oporata atraet -repair 
and garfeaga and waate

Open Forum
I

More ITnemployment ?

Editor. The Evening Herald:
"The number of U.S.A.’s unem

ployed Is less than the total num
ber of aliens admitted to U.S.A. in 
recent years," writes one of our 
Congressmen, He further says. 
’’America has already received 
more Immigrants than any cither 
country on earth."

Why then, this senenie to admit 
2,500,OOtl refugees to Alaska? As 
a former legislator from San Fran
cisco. the writer knows how cumu
lative legislation begins. The first 
snowfall would bring bills in Con
gress to permit the trek to U S A. 
proper. Too late to aave ourselves, 
we would have a new load of
2.500.000 unemployment - relief 
'Hardship cases”

This Representative continues: 
'In recent years the Jews have 

contributed millions to organiza
tions, Individiiala. pretending to 
combat anti-Semitism, Fascism in 
this country." Could this, by any 
chance, apply to the recent gift of
9125.000 to the Federal Council 
of ChurchesT

It is hoped the Federal Church 
OouDcil will not modify its v-iews 
if a new drive to opeii our gates 
to European refugees starts. Many 
of us remember It was an unbal
anced syrapsthy. aided by steam
ship revenues and labor exploita
tion. that opened the gates to the 
great rush of Immigration. There 
ought to be ways of aiding Euro
pean refugees without again In- 
tenalfylng unemployment - relief 
problems here.

_  *■ Grant
804 Flatiron Building,

San Franclaco, Calif.

Los Angeles, April 12—(A’)— 
Mrs. Mabel Inez Burton, 27, 
penned this note to her recent
ly divorced husband, B ikI;

•'1 love you moro than my 
own life . . I've begged you 
to come bark, but It waa no 
use . . .  . 1  love you, oh, aa 
mill'll . . . "

'Hie distriiiight young mother 
walked Into the kitchen, tight
ly closed all openings, turned 
on the gas . . , mid waited for 
death.

Eugene, her 10 vciir-old son, 
coming in from play, found his 
mother imcon.sclous. Me sum
moned an Inhalator squad, 
which revived her.

Today Eugene is happy . . , 
Mommy Is alive . ,  . Maybe 
r>atl(Jy will undomtarul . . .  
And (,’onie home roal noon 

" ■ ' "■Rf

Earth’s Tremor 
Caused by Man

New Haven. April 12.—.(Al—The 
earth tremor felt In the New Ha- 
veil area yesterday waa man-made, 
not nature’s handiwork, It waa dis
closed today.

An ofTirlal of The New Haven 
Trap Rock Company said the 
spring blast at it's North Bran'ord 
quarry, was set off about 10 a. m. 
yesterday, the time at which the 
tremor waa recorded on the Ford- 
ham University seismograph.

.\alde from North Branford It
self, where the residents are ac
customed to blasting operations, 
the tremor was most notlce.nble In 
the Cedar Hill section of New Ha
ven, and Ciiilford and North Guil
ford, areas all located within a few 
miles of the quarry.

April U —(iPlV rhe
___ .Irmimtaator aiuMUBC'

t j t  WBold n ro lro  appUca- 
“  of buabtaai

_______ > a t
i « (  tha ap-

Dealaa. PoUoeosea SoHdtova

Boston, Aprtl 12 —OR—A denial 
that he uaed Boston policemen to 
aoUcIt buatness for The Elk Laun
dry, Inc., was contained In answers 
filed in Superior court by Walter 
H. Tlmllty, brother of Boston’s po
lice commlaaioner, and owner of 
the laundry. The charge waa con
tained in two equity suite filed by 
Thoiuaa C. and George Stretch, 

In another anawer.
------------------ T ln ilty  said he bad
roeitoad bo eomplalnta ^ a lo a t  po-

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat G a s ...........
Assd Gas and El A 
Am Super Pow . . . .
Can Marc .................
Cits S e r v ............. ......
El Bond and Share . 
Niag Hud Pow . . . . .
Penn Road .................
Segal Lock ...............
Unit Lt and Pow. A

Rain Ends Student Strike

Needham, Maaa., Aprtl 12— — 
A heavy downpour quenched the 
fires of revolt today and 60 strik
ing students tn three Needham 
schools returned to their studies. 
They gtruck yesterday as a pro
test to a change in’ the form of 
bua transportation furnished by 
the town.

Pioneer F lsb em aa Dies

PorUmouth, R. I„ April 12.—(Pj 
-Capt. Oliver Hicks, pioneer In 

the Newport County .fish trapping 
Induatry and oldest male resident 
of this town, died today at his 
home on Bristol Eorry road. He 
WM n .  A mohto ago ho and Mrs. 
Hlcka ealstontiM ttodr Ood wo^

Give Noted Books 
At State Theater

An eight volume set " of the 
famous American Encyclopedia 
and a five volume set of the Amer
ican Dictionary will be awarded as 
gifts to the patrons of the State 
theater beginning next week. In 
order to obtain the full sets of both 
the encyclopedia and the diction
ary It Is aimply neceaaary to pur
chase an orchestra section ticket 
and pay ten cents at the door of 
the theater each week for 13 suc
cessive weeks. A wlume will be 
given each week until the sets are 
complete.

Thia fine offer begins n»xt week 
Tuesday. The first volume of the 
encyclopedia will be given to 
patrons of the theater next week 
Tuesday through Saturday. There
after the succeeding volumes will 
be presented to Tuesday and Wed
nesday pstrons only. Volume One 
of the encyclopedia will be given 
next week. Volume Two the week 
following and so on until the seta 
are complete. Failure to attend 
any one week mosn.s that the set 
will be broken. '

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

& Self Serve Groceries
8or> Main .Street Ruhinow Ruilding

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

Week-End Food Specials

IFRKSH or SMOKKI)

SHOULDERS "-lO*
1 5IILK-FED

VEAL LEGS

IS*!*’-

FKE8H or NMOKED 1

HAMS
17*

SIRLOIN—CUBE 1
1 STEAKS

Center Cut 1 * 7  
Pork Chops, lb. , 1 #  C

Sliced m am 
Spiced Ham, Ib. | /  C
Sliced
Boiled Ham, lb. J U iC
Little Link m g  
SauMge, Ib.........  | O C
Italian Sausage, m g%
Ib. a . . . . . . . , , , ,  g

l-oin
1 Veal Chops, lb. . dm 1 C
1 Meaty mm 
1 Veal Chopa, ]b, . 1 I C

1 Lean 1 ^ 1  
Pork.Chops, lb. l A z C

LARGE N A 'nV E

EGGS

dos.

PRINT

LARD
c  lb.

ROLL

BUTTER

3 0 «
The Town's Best Buy for Satardayt 

l-ARGE—DELICIOUS

UYER CAKES- 25'
Tomatoes 4 25c
Super Suds 3 Bluc P^ 39c
GRAPEFRUIT FANCY QUALITY!

JUICE 
2 large RICE

46-oz. cans

2 5 ? A c

Friend's Beans 2S^25c
ISalada Tea 17e .ii33c|
1 RADISHES CUCUBIBER8
1 3  Bunches 10c 2  fo r 1 5 c  ' 1

CABBAGE PINBAPPUSS[ 4 U m, 1 5 c

T h e  Manchester 
Public Market

F o r  Y o u r  S u n d a y  D i n n e r

P R I M E  M I L K  F E D

P O U L T R Y
S p e c i a l  F o r  S a t u r d a y

Roasting Chickens, 6 to 7  ̂ O  ^  
pounda each, Ib..............................
(!hirkenn for Roat t̂ing, 4 to 1 4  O O
poundH each, Ib..............................  A 7 C
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice T F O
chicken soup, each ....................... # Y C
Chickens for Frying or RoasUng, medium 
size, a good value at,
each ....................  ..............  v O C

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast or Boneless 
Cross Cut for s nice Pot Roast, A  A
Ib....................................................... A 7 C

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF . . .
Veal, Beef and Pork (iround A  C m
for a l.oaf, 25c Ib. 2 Ihs............. A w C
Chuck Beef Ground,
Ib....................................................... a D C
I.ower Round (iround, A A  -  
Ib....................................................... X 7 C
Our Home Made Pure Pork O  C m  
Sausage Meat, 19c Ib. 2 lbs. . . .  4)  D C

First Prize Fresh Dressed Pork d% |W
to Roast, Rib Cut, lb. ...................
First Prize Fresh Shoulders, m g  
5 to 6 pounds each, Ib...............  1

Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, 4% jP 
all lean meat, lb.............................. d b d C

TRY
OUR .SUtiAR CURE!) CORNED BEEF
Rib or Navel Corned Beef. m A
Ib.......................................................  I w C
Chuck Pieces or l.ean Ends, » A  C  
Ib.......................................................  a D C
Sirloin Flank Corned Beef. 21C

Brisket Corned Beef with hone in. T
Ib.......................................................  I D C

Fancy Legs of Spring Lamb and Fores of 
l.amb, boned and rolled if you wish.

PRIME BEEF — EXTRA FANCY!
Rib Roast Beef, standing or boned and 
rolled if you wish, 07 
ib, dm L*

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked Beans, 1  C m
q u art...........................................  1
Fancy I.ayer Cakes, a choice of O  C m  
icings, each ...................................

Our Home Made Fruit Pies, A O ^
each ................................................ A49C
Our Usual Line of Home Made Bakery

(ioods!

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s  A t  O u r  V e g e t a b l e  D e p a r t m e n t

Fanev Green Asparagus, O O
15c Ib. 2 lbs..................................  A7C
Fresh Clean Spinach, 1 0
p e c k ................................................  lyc
California Sunkist Oranges, large size, doz.

29c-39c
Florida Juice Oranges, dozen

25c-29c-35c

New Potatoes, A  CP
4 lbs..................... 25c
Sweet Potatoes for Baking, A C . —
•1 lbs.................................................. 4 mD C
Fancy Delicious Apples, A  f
4 lbs................................................. a D C
Fancy Well Bleached Celcrv, m A
hunch.................................. ........  lUC
Fresh Pineapples, 70m 
2 ...............................................4m4mC

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S OUtiTANDING WEEK-
END SPECIALS! . ,  i

BUTTER
Fairmont, jg  " y
2 lbs..................................................O# C
Land O’Lakes,

Eggs, Local, Strictly Fresh, O f i m

Evaporated Milk, 4%m/
4 tall can s.......................................C
Friend’s Beans, Pea or Yellow 07 
Eye, Oven Baked, 2 large cana.. .  'X #  C 
Vermont Maid Syrup, mm
pint ...................... I/C
Heinz Ketchup, m m
large bottle ............................... I/C
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper, m A  
125 ft. roU ....................................  lOC

Grape Jelly, Royal Scarlet, P^re, 3% |P -
1-lb. jar 13c. 2-lb. ja r ................ d L D C
Tunafish, Royal Scarlet, Fancy ̂  lOm 
White Meat, medium can . . . . . .  I7 C
Shrimp, Royal Scarlet, OOm 
No. 1 cans, 2 f o r ...........................  JLwQ Peaches, Halves or Sliced, 07 

Brownie Brand, 2 largest cans.. .  j L i  C 
Dill Pickles, Brownie, mm
qu art..........  ................................. I/C
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Brownie, A  |w
quart .............................................. X5 C
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet, A 7
No. IVi cans, 2 f o r ....................... C
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet, 4%m 
No. V/, cans, 2 for .....................J u i C

Tomato Soup, Royal Scarlet, 1 A
-10Vi*oz. cali^ 3 can s..............  I4 C
Tomatoes, Good Quality, 4% |W
No. 2 cans, 4 can s......................... d b O C
Dole Pineapple Juice, mm
No. 2 c a n ....................................... . IIC
Campbell’s Tomato Juice, large v )* !

CLAPPS RENNET DESSERT 
For Children and Adults! Six Flavors: 
Chocolate, Vanilla, Maple, Lemon, m A  
Orange and Raspberry. 2 pkgs, l7C 
Scottissue,
3 ro lls .............................................
Waldorf Tissue. mm
4 rolls 1 ff 
Scottoweb, m a
2 rolls .............................................  IVC
Brillo or Soap Pads, m m  
2 large pkgs..................................  I/C

Saltines (Sunshine), A m
Ib.......................................................  21c
Cream l.unch Crackers, A m
Ib........................... .............. : . . . .  2 lC
Premium Crackers, N. B. C.. m t
1-lb. pkg..........................................  1 5 C
Shredded Wheat, N. B. C., m v
2 p kg s............................................  I/C
Chocolate Marshmallow Cookies, m A
Ib.......................................................  i9 c
Pride Awortnent, N. a  Ca 0%^
l l̂b, p k f . .......................................COFFEE

Royal Scarlet, gm m
Mb. can ................................... .. XDC
Royal ScarleL 1-lb. biu^ m 
2 lbs...................................... . ^ . . . .  3 5 c
Morning Zest, a  4m 
2  lba. . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . .
Maxwell Honse, g% m»
I b . ...........................2 5 c
Sanka,
5 *̂ •••••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Koffee Hat* a  m

• • * • ••• • S e e • e • a a • • a • • • iV a fC

Ivory Snow, large package.................. 21e
Ivorj Snow. 10c package............ .. |c

Both f o r ..........  ....................... 2 2 c

Ijiva or Camay Soap. . m m
» ................. ......................... I/C
OxydoL a  A
2sm an p kgs................ ................. 1

2 large pkga. |

-  W w  Servica Until 8;15 P. M. Pisl

i
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Danes Are iNegotiating 
Details of Occupation

Gladdens
ning Events; F.xprrn- F i r e m C I I  H o F e  
aion of Attitude. ___ _
OopcBhsgeB. April 12 r  The 

DsBUh go^eml^rat negotiated to
day with Oerresn autboritlet on 
details of the Nazi o- rupetlon and 
on rati-oing nhi h has brought 
Ihs ptS'-h of «'ar to the peaceful 
Dane*

Otherwlas. thee* were few re
minders of the week # lightning 
eventa la Rcandtnavla I'^nmaik 
has Sr ;epte<l German <n . upation 
plsiidly

Tlie Dane* merely have gone 
back to work. This is the full ex- 
preaaiaa of their deeply peaceful 
attitude and their conviction that, 
anyway, there was no choice but 

jto  accept If a nyijor power invad-
I Denmark. /

Major Isterewl On F.fferls
The eight of German Army 

trucks rolling through Danish 
streets brings only brief stares 
now The major Interest has turn
ed to the effects occupation will 
have on Denmark's commerce 
therefore on employment.

There is sorrow over what has 
happened There la curiosity, 
srorry and. to aome extent, fear. 
But there also is s tone of accept
ance of something regarded as be
yond control

Thificrn Calls in 
Day Breaks All
R rro rd s  in T omi i .

TWO box alarms within 30 min- i 
uto* and a brush fire la.«t evening, . 
brought to a close one of tlje 
huslest dsy* in the history of the 
South .Manchester fire department.
There were 13 fires In .Manchester 
during the day, |

When the fire apparatus return- | 
ed from the fire to the south of ,
Porter street at 2 20 yesterday af
ternoon It waa necessary for all 
companies to refill their tanks At 
:t 24 an alarm wa.s turned in from 
B ox 3.5, located at the comer of 
Park and Cheatnut alreet. The 
lot to the south of Park street and E x t f * n t  
to the west of Chestnut street, dry 
and with the grass high, was burn
ing. The call brought Companies 
So 1 and No. 3 At 4:06 the next 
alarm was sounded. It came from 
Box 52 at the corner of Spruce 
and Eldridge street. Companies 
.No. 3 and No. 4 responded to this 
call A fire had neen set In a gar-

PrtMoner 1$ Too Smart 
In Fight fo r Freedom

Pittsburgh, Aprtl H. - i/e>— 
Arthur J. McCIeary outsmart
ed himself in his fight for free
dom from a 25-year prison sen
tence.

The punishment was fixed 
In 1937 on a plea of guilty to 
post office rohbery. Claiming 
he was not represented by 
coimael. McCIeary recently 
won hla freedom from Leaven
worth penitentiary through 
habeaa corpus proceedings.

Returned and convicted hy a 
jury, he received the same seti- 
lence then asked to be given 
< redil for the three years he 
had served.

' Sorry," said Federal Judge 
F. P Schoonmaker. "1 don't 
have the authority. You 
hrnuglit your plight ivn your-r- 
self, "

Study Place , 
Of Maeliiiû s

to Which Jobs 
.4ffcctcd to Be Exam* 
incil in Survey.

Washington, April 12!—i/Ti A 
study of the extent to wdilch ma- 
ehlnea are taking jobs away from 

tien in the rear of a house on ' men and of the effect which thev 
i^pr'ice street. .Sparks blew to the are having on prices and wages Is 

i a ' t h ^  rMpeeU. the oeciipatlon ! settled on the roof of a I being planned bv the Ijibor De-
of Denmark must be regarded not | ‘y "  Angelo I partment.
emly as amazing In Its efflclenry **J**^'I House already has consent-
and speed but alan as extraordi
nary tmotlonaliy.

Th* arattered realstame which 
did oceur waa only Inrldental when 
"conalderahly more" than an Army 
rorpe—49.000 to 75,000 men ,pour
ed Into Denmark Tuaaday.

The commander of the German I soak-
Armv of occupation, apple-cheek- '■<’ «nd the firemen ex-
ed. blue-eyed Gen. Leonhard Kau- | 1’ "̂  ̂
piBch, aald Danish rausalltles were ; 
only 10 kllied tnd several wound- '

ParranRaps ’ 
Faulty Diets

D c f i c i c i i l  in  V e r y  V o o <1h 

W h i c h  N a t i o n  H a n  i n
S n r p h i f i  A m o i in t f i .

_
Cambridge, Mass, April 12.c (g«||| 
More than 40 per cent of the : 

people In the United States, says 
Dr. Thomas Parran. surgeon gen
eral of the U. B. Public Health 
Service, ate suffering from a new 
kimi of starvation attributed to 
faulty nutrition

"More than 40 per cent of the 
people of the coi.nlry are not get
ting a diet adequate to maintain 

I good health and vigor, " he aald in 
a lecture last night at Massachu
setts In.stitute of Technology.

1 Worse Than Famine*
I ‘The new kind of starvation 
may he even worse In its qltimata 

I social effects than the ' ancient ; 
famines which periodically killed 1 
off a large part of the population, ’ 
he continued.

Dr. Parran said the very foods | 
which the nation had in aiirplua i 
were "those in which the national I 
dietary, is deficient — milk and 
milk products, citrus fruits, green 
vegetables, and meats "

He urged recognition of im
proved nutrition as a "national 
problem."

Little Change Here 
In Bus Operator8

f  ■ >

•d
The Danes’ y«ara of belief that 

they wera not a fighting nation, 
and rouM not he a fighting nation, 
had their effect. The result was an 
almost fiawless shift compareil 
with other circumstances tn wbl^h 
th* German Army haa takan over.

This was evident from the mo
ment when breathless telephone 
calls told for th* first time that 
"the Oermana have crossed the 
frontier" and that Denmark had 
been drawn Into th* war’s vortex.

It waa evident when the first 
bombera roared low over Copen- 
hagen’a rooftops, their motors 
thimdoring a warning against re- 
atstanco and tbetr crews flooding 
tho city with green leaflet* an- 
nouncl^ that Nazi occupation was 
a fact.

It was evident In th* very Isck 
nf panic among the civilian popu
lation. Early risers on their way to 
shops and'factories did not run at 
sight of tho bombers. They merely 
stood and watchod, shrugging their 
shoulders aa If to say. "Weil, here 
It U."
. There had been no weeks of 
*Nvhlta war.” no stirring of deep 
antagonlam tn send them running 
tor cover. ,

Machtoa Ooa Curioaittoa.
As a result, machine guna which 

appeared in Copenhagen were 
more euriooltles than anything 
eloa and bombers overhead were 
things of speed and power rather 
than potential bears of death and 
dsstruetton.

Tho Danss aa a people can not 
to their hearts believe that any
one would want to drop Immba on 
them.

Today in Copenhagen German 
Boldlera stand unarmed around 
trucks with Danlah bystanders 
groupsd arounjl thena. From the 
bsglnnlng, Gsnndh officers have 
moved frsely about the stroets.

Danes find consolation in the 
thought that they ara not a t war. 
Sorrow over what has happened 
runs daep into thalr pride and 
affactloa for Denmark, for their 
froedom and Independence.

But the Danish press says, "we 
must look to the future," and re
minds Denmark of German aasur- 
ancea that her territorial Integrity 

'an d  political freedom will live— 
that th* Danlah flag still fliea over 
Denmark and that King Chrla- 
tlan’a prayer atlll ia, "Go<l aave 
Denmark.”

Need Not Graduate 
To Join the Navy

Hartford, April 12—The Navy 
l ^ r u l t ln g  gUtlon in thia city 
[Twlahas to Inform young men who 

daalr* to enlist In the Navy that 
they are not required to be high 
school graduates. I t  haa been the 
general belief on the part of many 
that they must be high achool 
graduataa in ordar to be eligible 
for wjUstment In tho Navy. Ap- 
pltcanta for enlistment are requir
ed to pass a mental test, however 
Ik. does not require a high school 
education to paaa thia toat.

During tha month of March 96 
man w an onliatad la tha Navy 
from tha atata of OonnscDcut. 
Thlrtaaa wars high achool 'gradu- 
atsa, wbtio the education of the re
maining 23 ranged from the 8th 
grads to the 3rd year of high 
a^ool. Tha following la a sum- 
aaary of the 86 man enlisted la 
March: Avaraga General Osaal- 
fleaUon Teat (latsUlgencei 73.9; 
avsrags age 20 years; averaga 
height 68 inches and ave.ige 
weight 143 pounds.

UmOao. Aprtl 19.—<iP>—A Iteu- i 
tars (Brttiah new* agency) dis
patch from Stockholm said a ship 
of coiiaidarable tonnage waa aaen 
hunting in the Skagerrak aouth- 
west of tho Kootor lalands this 
naorniag, acoerdlag to a  msasaga 
from Btrosmstad. nsar ths Nor- 
arogUB bordsr. A number of Osr- 
man p atM  rtUpo rushod to the

Burns Chickens
Colchester, April 12 (/P) -N e a r

ly 5,000 five-weeks old chicks per
ished early today when a fire of 
undetermined origin de.atroyed a 
large poultry house on the farm 
of Mr*. Annette BhadIck here.

The owner said her loss Included 
4,300 chicks and a quantity of 
valuable equipment, and estimated 
It at about 95,000.

Jorgenson Gets 
Offer from Iowa

A hoi* was burned in the roof be- ed to such a study. Onlv the Sen- 
fore It was extinguished by a ate approval l.s needed, ' .No oppo- 
ilieinical line from No. 3’s truck, 'sltlon ha.s been threatened.
The lAAt Arc of the day wiiii a | ConRcuiicntly the denartinent 
brushflreon Mlddletumplke. east,'has every reason to hopê  that it 
west of Parker street and was e x - ' will eet ■ _ ur.i.
tln^Uhed by No. 3 company, the *s being devoured bv hU m ^ 
can coming at 7:40 last night. |chine com ^m or S a W o r  a tow

.ipasniodic glimpses bv WPA a 
I tow years ago ami the current 
,lieailngs l»y tlic Federal Monopoly 
Committee, little ha.s been done in 
that field.

I Lublo to DIract Study
1 The Idea originated with' Isador 
Lubln and his Bureau oT Labor 
Statistics, and Lubln will direct 
the study.

That one fact helped to sell the 
p lu  to Congress. Lubln Is regard
ed by most of those who know 
him best as a man not given to 
wild-eyed Ideas. He did not hitch
hike into Wa.shIngton on the New 
Deal. He wa* making economic 
studiM Around hArc 20*odd vaata
A^.

The present aim Is simply to 
hunt for the facta without any 
preconceived idea of what these 
may be. Such studying os has been 
done has touched industries like 
steel, cigars, shoes and cotton tex
tiles.

N*pss to Find Answen
A tow *bf the questions fbr 

which L«ubin*A bureAu hopoA to 
find answers are: To what extent 
d labor savings device* help -to  
Improve the quality of producta? 
How much laber do they dtaplace7 
Are any of the coat aavlngs paaa- 
ed on to the consumers? To what 
extent do wage increases help pro
mote the use of such devices?

Many Industries already have 
begun to arrange for the care «f 
individual workers who are dis
placed by mAchInea. But there are 
many other problems growing out 
of th# substitution of machines fbr 
men that have not been answer
ed.

The bureau, like some branches 
of labor, la apppoaebing the prob- 

To (fuMtkNi Employe* leih with the Idea that the ma-
Boston. April 12 —(/P|-Ulysses ! ‘-'hlbe with Its tireless production 

J . Luplen, director of the Massa- good. What they want to learn 
'chusetts Civil Bervlce Commission •• how it best can serve-man. 
said today that every employe of 
all Lawrence city departments 
eventually would be quesUoned In 
connection with tha alleged sale of 
civil service positions in that city.
He said any evidence of wrong-do
ing in the inquiry, which he esti
mated would occupy two weeks, 
would be turned ever to the district 
attorney with recommendation for 
action.

Storra, April 12 (>P) President 
Albert N. Jorgensen of the Uni
versity’ of Connecticut has been of
fered the presidency of the Uni
versity of Iowa, one of the largest 
state universities in the United 
States.

Dr. Jorgensen disclosed yester
day he had received the offer, but 
said he had made no decision.

Since Dr. Jorgensen came to 
Connecticut in 1935, the state uni
versity haa embarked on a pro
gram of expansion which has dou
bled its physical plant and increas
ed its student body and curricula.

The reorganization of the uni
versity Into colleges and aclioola 
was announced yesterday.)

A* a result of bids made for runs 
on the different line* out of Hart
ford there will be no changes on 
the Mancheater Green and across 
town lines, with the exception that 
E m eit Bush, who has had th* trip
per. will take the night trick that 

I was taken care of by Charles How- 
ard, Mr. Howard being ill and not 
able as yet to return to work.

On the Rockville line the only 
change Iq the day operators of 
buses will be that John Hoben will 
take a New Britain run and Leon 
Mandigo, who was a former bus 
operator on the Rockville line, 
again returns to that run. Starting 
tomorrow-troH«y cart will be re
placed by huaei on the Hartford- 
Windsor run.

Will Marry Widow
lendon, April 12.— (A5 — Maj. 

George F. M. Comwallls-West, 64. 
whose first wife was the mother of 
Winston Churchill and whose sec
ond waa Mrs. Patrick Campbell, 
the octrees, filed notice today of 
his intention to marry Mrs. Geor
gette Ulrach, 98-year-old London 
widow. Mrs. Campbell, from whom 
he had been separated several 
yeara, died Tuesday.

Editorial Workers 
Go Out on Strike

■ Monroe, l<a., April 13. — oet__
About 17 editorial and businaos 
office employes of the Monroe 
Morning World and Newk-Star 
were on strike today after forma
tion of a unit of the American 
Newspaper GuUd. They sought a 
contract with the management.

George Loftln, managing editor 
of the Morning World, said no 
trouble was anticipated and that 
both newspapera would be publish
ed as usual.

John D. Ewing, the publisher, 
alco publishet the Shreveport, La„ 
Times.

Claim of Czech 
Upheld by Judge

Boston, April 12— l/p) — A Su- 
prema court judge was in agree
ment with a Czech manufacturer 
who contended that acta “by a 
barbaric horde let loose by Hitler’’ 
Uad no standing In American 
courta

Judge Frederic B. Greenhalge 
awarded to representatives of Ed-

A. R. WiDde
16 Walker St. Tel. 8.365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream '

Prom Sclaeted Ktmn

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3.T86 101 CENTER STREET

FOR GOOD CLEAN CUT MEAT—AND QUALITY,
AT PATTERSON’S MARKET IT ALWAYS IS A REALITY!

Satlafying — Tanty — NouriHhing — Thrifty — It In Hard To Beat a Good Beef Lokf!'
Ground Beef ••••••••••••••«•••.25e lb. Round Ground ................... ..............35c lb.
(iround \ e a l..................................... 30c lb. Pork or Veal Added An Deaircd.

.NATIVE FO W L .........29c lb.
Dandy Chickens...........33c Ib.
Capons.......................... 35c Ib.

Our G ^  Scotch Ham. you wiU Ilka i t .................35e Ib.
Our Sliced Sausages............................. ...20e Ib.
Our Sausages in the L in k ....................... ................ 25c Ib.

Swift’s Daisy Hams . .  ..30c Ib. 
Wilson Little Hams —  3 to 4 

pounds....................... 32c Ib.

Our Good Tea, everybody likes i t .........T ............. 60e Ib.

C utlets................... ....................... 45e Ib.
' *̂•1 Boasts, with bone, 25c Ib.

"® 1*®"*................................................30e Ib.
Rib Roasts, Pot Roasts from ___ 25c, 28c, 30c to 35c Ib.

Wilson
Smoked Shoulders . . .  .18c Ib.

Loan Lamb Rolls, tender. 
Loin. Rib. Shoulder Chops, 
ficgs of Iamb.

Fresh ^ n e lrn  B risket............................................25c Ib.
Corned Boneleas B risk et.........................................25e lb.

Cube Steaks, nicely cubed. Porterhouse. Short, Top 
Round, l-«wcr Round. Etc.FreshtHt Pork Kouts, center

rot® eeeeeeoooooou* 25C lb* Our Best Bacqn i s ........................... ..........28c and 25e Ib.

mund Traub, ownar of a  Prague 
Tannery, a claim involving 99.772,- 
and a'quantity of leather. J :  Brau. 
stadter, Nazi administrator In 
control of fhe tannery since the 
German occupation of Cr.echo 
Slovakia, wa* the opposing claim
ant.

The money and leather had been 
hsM by a Boston firm, ITie C. D, 
Kepner I.eather Company, and the

ault was brought to detarmln* the 
rightful owner. The Flnebury 
leath er Company of London, rep
resenting Traub, contended the 
Nazis could makt no just claim in 
the ITnIted States, since thia coun
try had not recognized the'German 
acquisition of Czechsoioviikl*.

fiunstroke can occ 
shade.

Advisory Group 
Gancels Meeting

WaMhingtoh, April 12 (JTi The 
National Advisory Committee for 
AeronautiM, the government or
ganization which has developed the 
design* for most of th* world's

airplnaae, oaaoelM  its 1 
reaearch confWeBM toinm 

Tha 800 engtaM n 
mittaa’a huga lab 
Laaglay Field. Ve.. are tmT 
to prepare the apaelal 
apokeoman aald baeauae o f ' 
largt number of requaata I 
plana manufacturera and th a . 
and Navy for expertiaaBtal J  
formation.

Banquet Topight 
Of DAV Ckapter j

Past S tats Cbmmander Samual 
McGill of Hartford wUI inatall tha 
officers of David McCann Chapter, 
DAV of this town tonight at the 
Hotel Sheridan following an instal
lation night dinner which wUl be 
attended by rapresentativea of 
Mancheater’a .ex-aervlce organisa- 
tlona, municipal haada and guests 
from the State Department The 
dinner will be served at 6:30.

Heading th* Hat of diaUnguUhed 
guests will be State Commander 
aarence Quigley of Waterbury and 
hla staff. In addition to the atat* 
and local gueata at the» dinner, 
there will be representatives pres- 
ant from tha DAV regional offices 
in Boston,

At Hale's Self Serve 
And Health Market

Hale’a Quality

M ilk  B reod I.oave8 11c
WInrhell Smith — 100%

Wholewheat Bread I/oaf 11c
Ijtrge Gemma

Rye Bread I,oaf

Armonr'e Star Quality (8-10 Lba.)

Sugar Cured Hams 1,1.. 21c
Armour’s Sugar Cured

Shoulders 4-6 Lbs.

Pure Lard
Kraft Cheese

i.b. 13c 
2 Lbc 15c

2-LbrBox 49c
SaMaer’a

Mayonnaise ’’''"24c qi.39c
Sugar 10-Lb. Cloth B a t 51c
Hormel Spam Can 25c 
Beech-Nut Coffee i-b. 27c 
La Touraine Coffee u. 25c

______15c

Tomato Soup 3 c*»25c

_ 4 ^ 2 7 e  

15e

Hala’a Rad Bag

Coffee
O aap M I’a

Vaa Camp’s or Hbeaield

Milk
Largo Paekaga. Junket

Fudge
Oraaiuwthaf'a

Marmalade 2-Lb. Jar

Date & Npt Bread 2 Cana 25c

2 Cana 19c
_

Cranberry Sauce 2 Cans 13c

2 C an  21c 

Sliced Pineapple No. IV, Can 19c

No, t  Oaa Burt O la ^

Applesauce
9-Ounea Oaa Oeaaa Bptajr

11-Oa. Oaa Thaak'Tau B ra a i

Strawberries
Boledaly

Peaches (Halves or Slices)

Tajdar

Sweet Potatoes
Na. t  Caa Burt Olaey

Beets
Na. 3 Can B art Olaey Bmall flraau

Beans
Na. S Can B art Obwy

Diced Carrots

3 Cm* 25c 

2j.™.25e 

2 Cfcmi -'19ff
Niblet Corn-on-tha-Cob

Faaey Nortkera

T  urkeys (8-10 Lba.)

Rib Half—Wkol* Loiaa

Pork Roasts
Pot Roosts
Lamb Legs . 27i
Bperry a  Baraaa’ (4-4 Lba.)

Fresh Shoulders Lb. F
Fowl ‘‘“’ 65 c 2 t .,$1.:
Fresh Spare Ribs Lb. I
Sauerkraut u

m

Hamburg
Sausage Meat Lb, 1l

r e a r  Bara Par Cae.

a t Lawrien IteSar

Sweet  Poos
Oouaty Blat

Peas ___ _
ailver la a a

Dill Pickles
SL I  Bwrsaua

Golden Banfam Corn

r'6

3  u n s t r t  w u m
yousHOuum

/m i

1. PERCHES . 22e
Or«har4-ft«sb. Bmvm 4.

2. um SEMIS 21e
ara rarai* t Ik*. U n « I* t*4*.

CoMatfy aiyfa
3.nmwaw«iB

r*n* b*m br*t*. *11 •■*■*•4. 
4f*wa, •al.l* ra*vssl**l 
sIm**, t**Sr t* •••*.

a * r e *  A *  ehhten with the 
mtanejr-baek gu*r«n t**7

Large Package

Rinto
2 fo r3 9 c i
Lifebuoy 

Soap
4 bars 25ei

Blue

Super Suda 
3 41c ̂

Lorga Paeukga Ivory Snow and' 
Small Puckoqo' —  All for X

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLI

Carrots
O allfen la

Oranges

Mushrooms Lb.

Free ltollTm|2MaKs^_M|en^^ Hm

3t9C SUMpe Given With Cash Sake.

mJSK •u • i



LTEN

TEMPT YOUR FAMILY

NATIVE 
Farm-Fresh 
POULTRY

t«i to S pom 
rry m g  Chlckm* 8

Notivo Brnlloni wilt 
I pounds . . . tho

.........ns 8 to S' 2 It'*-.
•ad we will ha%e small natUe 
BoMters amtind 4-iti. wrlchts. 
Beewwiber, aH PliwhorM Poul
try Is rut or spitt etlhout tho 
■M of tho clouror . . . simply 
Jointod . . .  so that you pst no 
■BHutera.

NATIVE FOWL
Plnohurat Native Fowl deaorre • speelal word aloo . . .  do 

good we icaoraatee them saUslartory, or your moaey back. They 
are aot over nine months old . . . dressed by experts, they are 
free from pin feathers. Weights will average 4'/j to S'/i pounds. 
Pound

PInehurst Meet Department will also Kave 1 ! and 18-pound 
fVke.vs . . . Ducks and Fancy f'apons. At S5c a pound the 
Capons are excellent value. Plump “Northern Fowl, Certifled 
Qmde, weighing A pounds, will sell at SOr lb., and we will offer 
a limited number of medium slxed Fowl at $1.09 each.

CHOOSE IMNEHUR.ST —  ITS A BETTER BUY!

Use the taste nr flavor test . . . see how many servings you 
an get |>er pound purchased . . . yes, of enurse. It's tender . . . 
ad yon will agree that PInehurst Roast Beef Is the liest.

ROAST BEEF lb. 29c
(This 20c N|>eclal applies to all but the first three ribs.) The 

•rat three rllm priced at 8RC lb. are best for cutting short (stand
ing roasts).

Pinehursfr Chopped Steak, lb. 25c
Too can buy ground beef for all kinds of prices . . . but If you 

want aelected beef . . .  If you want to be sure of quality, and still 
pay a reasonable price, servo PInehurst (iround Beef . . usually 
tOe lb. It’s a "biiy" at 2Sc lb.

Genuine Spring
LAMB SHOELDERS 

20c lb.

Sprinff T.amb Leg's 
29c Ib.

SLICED BACON, .lb. 2.'>c
Small or Largre Link 
SAUSAGE.............lb. 2.'ic
Country Style 
SauMiRe Meat........ Ib. 2.Sc

n—on and Medium I.egn of Genuine flpring Isunb from 88c to 
Me Ib., according to size.
Pot Roasts Rump Roasts Roast Pork Veal

Almost forgot to mention a Meat Department Npeclal on ten- 
t v  lean Butt Ilalvea of Ham . . . order them at 20c Ib.

PINEHURST 'PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8 TONIGHT!

Sweet Pickled Fruits: 
Kadota Figs

Many people hnve never tasted n 
Hweet Pickled rallfomla Pig and do not 
know how dellrlaus It really Is.

20-oz. jar 49c 
Satsuma Plums

Perhaps even less known than the Pig 
. . 1t is n very dark red plum, the en
tire meat being the same color.

20-OZ. jar 45c
Sweet Pickled Grapefruit or
Chrifitmaa Melon ...................
Land O’Lakea or Iowa
BUTTER............ .iric lb., 2 lbs. 69c
Brown or Confectionery
SuRar . . . . ___ . . .  8c lb., .1 Iba. 20c
New Cheeae Snack . . .
CORN KURLS............ Irc. can 39c

Kerve with soups, salads or Just for 
“Nibbles.”

KinR Arthur Wheat Germ 
Vi Ib. 15c

Joyanna.............. .29c, 49c and 98c

Calif. Carrots bch. 7c
. .2 qto. 21o 
CauUflower. 
Dandellona,

RADISHES bch. S ic
Idaho Baking Potatoea. 
8wect Potat«ies.
High Acre White PotatoeoL 
Rareripes or acalllons.

NEW BEETS, bch. 7c
Iceberg I,ettuce.

Red-Ripe Tomatoes.
Avocados. 

Red Cabbage,

Ib. 7c
Celery Hearts. 
. . . .bunch 12c

PINEAPPLES 
Large each 18c

.. .$ for 25o
. .dozen SSc

Coeonuts. 
Baldwin Apples.

Ib. 11c
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Barrows Hints 
More Involved

S tu d ip fi F resK  D la c lo s -  
u re a  b y  A u flitoP a  Un* 
/ o v e r i n g  S h o r t a g r .

April 12. (PI—

Wheeler Only Candidate 
Opposing Entry in War

Augusta,
o ' b

day that more heads might fall In 
a fast-moving fiscal probe which 
fas brought criminal action against 
a former state controller and cost 
two other officers their long-held 
jobs.

"W e  have jiiot bcr>n to get at 
the bottom of all thU,” observed 
the Republican chief executive 
after studying fresh disclosures by 
private auditors who had touched 
off a stririg of administrative 
bombshells by uncovering a $35,- 
000 shortage which became the 
basis of an embezzlement warrant 
ngaln.st William A. Runnells, re
signed controlter.

Krnst and Kmst, the a^ltora, 
told Barrows yesterday ttiRf had 
found additional "Irregular Trims- 
actlons" which "were known In Ole 
treasurer of state's offlre, to the 
slate auditor, and to the former 
<ontn>llcr.''

Demanda Realgnatlons
Barrows Immediately demanded, 

and got, the resignations of 77- 
year-old Deputy 'treasurer Isiul.s ] lifting 
H. Wlnshlp, slate employe 27 yeara i 
anil KItMTl D. Mnyford. OH, state | 
auditor since 1022 and a state em
ploye 35 years.

Visibly affected by what he 
termed the "most difficult" task 
of his career. Barrows added he 
had no knowlo<lge that either had 

t)eneflted personally" from what 
ho ter(Dried Bunnells' "manipula
tions."

Doing on the air to assure the 
state that "every possible re
source" would be used to complete 
the ■ Investigation expeditiously, 
Barrows said:

Inilleatea Further Artlon.
"Very likely further action will 

he Indicated against some who 
may not even be In state employ 
at present and other state offi
cials."

llayford and Wlnshlp, Barrowa 
said, were asked to resign hccaiiso 
of their "Inefficiency and Inaccu
rate reports."

Barrowa said the auditor had 
certified to him last December 
that Bunnells' account., were in 
go<Hl condition.

The Independent audit now In 
prt)grea« shows differently," the 
governor asserted.

The warrant against the former 
state controller accused him spe- 
clflcally of embezzling $22,008.45, 
said by Attorney 'General Franz 
U. Burkett to be part of the miss
ing 8.35,000. Bunnells who shot 
himself In the chest a week ago 
Mon<lay—he told state police It 
was an accident remained In 
such serious condition no attempt 
at serving the warrant has been 
made.

Washington, April 12- (Ft 
.Senator CHark (D.,‘’ ldaho» ptit for
ward Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) 
today as the only presidential can
didate who he said had promised 
unreserved opposition to American 
Involvement In the Kuropesn war.

Replying to the argument of 
third term advocates that, events 
abroad make It mandatory for 
President Boooevelt to run again, 
Clark asserted In a statement: 

"Today the critical war situa
tion abroad clearly points to the 
absolute and unqualified necessity 
of keeping the United Htatea out 
of this worhl conflict.

".Senator Burton K Wheeler Is 
the only outstanding candidate for 
the presidency who has stated un
conditionally that he would never 
permit this country to become In
volved in a Kiiriip«-an war,

"H e has repeatedly said that he 
would never sup(K>rt a proposal i 
whieh would send American boys 1 
to fight on foreign soli. This is I 
the assurnnee that all peare-lov- | 
Ing Atnerlcan.1 want from their |

I lenders." |
Agalnat IJflIng Knrfmrgo.

I Both Wheeler and Clark voted 
I ngnlnat last year'a neutrnlllv bill I 

the nrma embargo. Wheel
er ha.M aald that hr woiihl not l>e 
a candidatn for the Democratic 
prealdenllal nomination If Mr. 
Booaevelt runs, hut has expreaaed 
the view that the chief executive 
would not seek a third term.

Secretary Ickes, a third term 
advo< ate, fold reporters yeslerilay 
that If the Preshlent wa-s reelect
ed, he would resign from the rah- 
inet and sny "thank.s for the hug- I 
gy ride."

Mr. Hoo.sevelt and Thomas K ■ 
Dewey are leading in the races for 
the Democratic and Bep\ihllran 
(iresldential nominations, as far a.s 
pletiged <lelegates go.

New Mexico Repnhilrans select
ed six nninstriirteil delegates In a 
convention yesterday. Bepublicnns 
pick 22 delegates today nt an Iowa

Dutch Watch
For ‘Dangers’

♦ was "mors of a poaslblllt]r" the 
senator would enter the Maryland 
primary than West Virginia's.

(in the Democratic qlde, the only 
person other than the president or 
Gamer entered In a primary U 
Postmaster General Farley. A 
slate has been put up in his name 
In Ma.ssachiuetts, but party lead
ers have said that it would awing I opments 
to Mr. Koosevelt If he runs. The' 
voting 1s April ,30.

.Nh Inteiwot In Texas 
Third term forces are not ex

pected to press their campaign In 
Texas, Gamer's home state. Mr.
Roosevelt was represented by 
some politicians here at having no 
Interest,. In the Texes delegatlonr.

Here is a summary of forth
coming primary contests other 
than those already mentioned:

Pennsylvania, April 23 Roose
velt slate entered in Democratic; 
uniqstrutted delegation believed to 
favor Governor James In Republi
can.

Callfom ^, May 7 Two Roose
velt slates, one Gamer, and one 
"Mam and Kgg" pension gniiip en- 
lerecl In Democratic; one Republi
can slate i-hominally pledged to 
State .Senator Jerrold .Sewell.

South Dakota. May 7 Unpledg
ed delegations (lied on both tickets.

Ohio, .May 14 .Slate pledged to 
National Committeeman Charle.a 
.Sawyer hut favorable to Roosevelt,

,ln Denior-ratlc; Republican slate 
pledgerl to Taft.

Oregon, May 17— Roosevelt and 
Garner entered In Democratic;
Senator MrNary In Republican.

New Jersey, May 21 Roo.sevelt 
entered in Deniorrallc preference;
Dewey in Republican.

G u a r d  A g a in u t I n t r m a l  
U pflrt- ai4 W e ll  an O u l -  
flide  M e n a re n .

I night bacauss, ha Mid, *3a vlsw of 
recent pubUe staUnMats, I wish 
to make clear the poeltlon of the 
Canadian government on the ques- 

, tton of the ntUtude of the United 
i States In the present war."I The prime minister declared 
(that any other policy as regards 
. the United States would show a 
' disregard of the friendly iinder- 
, standing we have for years recelv- 
: ed from the people ..gnd gnvera- 
; ment Of a good neighbor."

The Hague, April 12-~(F)—  The 
Iketherlands government, , con
cerned over swift-moving devel- 

in Europe, disclosed to
day that It is taking steps to 
guard the nation against "dan
gers" from within as well as 
without.

The napire of the steps was not 
apeclfled, nut observers expressed 
belief that a curb would he placed 
on The Netherlands Nazi move
ment, which Is small hut active.

In Hlorri Center.
A aeml-officlal statement said 

that the government la wyll aware 
that The Netherlands la situated 
"in the storm center of Kurope” 
and that it was "fully convinced 
of dangers which might threaten 
Internally.

"Therefore." the statement said, 
"the government must apply the 
strongest possible security

Italiap Papers 
Laud German

T a y lo r  S t. in  N o r th e a r t  
S r r t io n  o f  T o w n  t o  B e  
R e f lu r fa r e d , W 'id e n e fl .

Comments on Scandina* 
vian Developments Are• Work will not start
R e s t r a in e d .

Rome. April 12.— (IP) —  Italian 
newapapers were generally re
strained today In their comments 
on Scandinavian battlefront devel
opments, but expressed the view 
that the Allies thus far had failed 
to cut Germany’s lines of commu- 
nlcatfon with her expeditionary 

ioeas- ' *h Norway
■ the

Kiiropc War Jolts 
Philatelic World

)irea and cannot allow itself 
luxury of taking any risks" 

Warnings were iasurd against 
discussing military matters in 
public placc.s and agaln.st sprcml- 
Ing rumors either thoughtlessly or 
Ssith malicious Intent.

I
Premier DiHcloses 

(!aiia<1iaii PoHitioii

convention and 12 more delegates | tfslav

Washington, April 12. 
33ie Kuropean war gave 
American philatelic world a

the
Hide

ISweiliRh Vessels 
Ordered to Port

New Tork, April 12.— <IP\ —
I Driven off the high seas by the 
war that has been carried t«i 
Scandinavia, Sweden's 1,2(M)-veasel 
nierehnnt marine will Join the 4,000 
Danish and Norwegian merchant
men seeking shelter In neutral 

I ports.
Martin Kastengren, Swedish con- 

I sul general In Now York, said his 
nation's far-flung merchant fleet 
had been ordered Into tho nearest 
neutral harbors and that nil vessels 
In American waters would put in at 
United States ports. The ships 

I gross nearly 1,500,000 tons.
The flagahlp Kungsholni, of the 

I Swedlsh-Amerlcan Line, Is en route 
here from Havana, but G. Hllmer 
Dundbeck, director of the line, said 
abe would sail again May 4 on a 
regularly scheduled crulae.

In Missouri illstrlct Conventions 
B<dh groups are expectivl to Im* iin- 
lnstructe<l. j i

Must I,nok'To Conventions 
Pnlltielans surveying the prim

ary altuatlon fouml that Dewey 
must look to state conventions for 
future jlelogatca, aside from any 
momentum hla randldnry might be 
given In the New Jersey primary 
May 21. He la unoppnse<l for tho 
state's Repuhllran preference vote.

Unless rival candldate.s (lie In the 
West Virginia and Maryland presi
dential primaries, there will be no 
more Repjibilean primary contests 
and only two more Democratic bat
tles between Mr. Roosevelt and 
Garner In California and Oregon.

Of the nine remaining presiden
tial primaries, filing deadlines are 
past in all except West Virginia 
(April 14) and Maryland (April 
21). The latter primary in on May 
6; the former on May if.

Will Rnter No Primnrini 
Supporterc of Senator Taft of 

Ohio said It was likely that he 
would enter no primaries except 
that In his home state, where he In 
unopposed, hiit that he miglit go 
Into West Virginia If Dewey flies 
there. Dewey forges have said tile 
New York prosecutor would enter 
there if Taft's name is hied, so 
there may be no entries nt all.

Taft managers also said there

The KMIth anniversary of the
j first adhesive postage stamp—
I Great Hrltnln'n black one-penny 
i post will be celebrated May 6. 
j For philatelists, that's a big day. 
i One sizable group of American 
I atnmp eolleetors doehted it was 
I only proper that the United States 
I join In the relebration. They fn- 
vore<l a eommemorntlve stamp, 
and a hrondeast featuring Presi
dent Roosevelt and King Oe.orge.

Then someone remem^red the 
war. One government official said 
the broadcast was out of the ques
tion. The Post Office Department 
doesn't know what to do about a 
commemorative stamp.

The • 1 state of affairs pro
duced one suggestion: 33iat the 
philatelists defer celcbratlng-until 
1047 when the United States ob- 
.serves the 100th anniversary of 
its own first adhesive postage 
stamp.

zo Ciano'a newspaper, II Tcle- 
grafo of Leghorn, credited the Ger
man Navy with "a  most brilliant 
operation" In repulsing British de
stroyers at Narvik, northern Nor
wegian ore port.

II Telegrafo conceded, however, 
that the British themselves hsd not 

Ottsws, April 12. UPi Cans- failed to score successee..
<la's government. In the words of j  “The flgures they give on losses 
Prime Minister W. L. Markonzln'of the German Navy appear truly 
King, "h ss no thought of attempt- I considerable." the newspaper said. 
Ing to intervene, directly or indl- I "Particularly striking, if conflrm- 
rectly, in the nffslrs or policies of ed, was the loss of 12 transports 
the ITnIted States." I loaded with troops said to have

He issued the statement last , been sunk In the Skagerrak."

than a rart path. The street lines 
The offlelal Italian news agency, "'ll! be re-deflned and the roadway 

Stefanl, said that the Allied air , present. The
and Naval offensive had "failed to n f* ! f«r a wider roadway was 
reach 90 per cent of it* objectivea • demonstrated last fall when 
from North Cape to the Skager* ® upper emi of the
rak.” 1 street. The road was so  narrow

Calls 0|M>ratlon “Brilliant” | that It was difficult for the Are 
Foreign Minister Count G a le a z - ; apparatus to get through. Fire-

' men had trouble in getting to the 
apparatus after it reached the 
place. By improving this road it 
w1U leave but a short connfctlon 

iT\n  the

German Trawler Captured

Serurlty Paymentn Inrre«n»
Washington, April 12- (Ah -  Hie 

Social Security Board announced 
today that payment for public aa- 
qlstance and earnings of persona 
on fcfleral work programa in Feb
ruary totaled $275,371,000. Thia 
was an Inereaoe of nearly $5,000,- 
000 over January.

M a h ie u 's
183 Spruce Street

Granulated 
Sugar, 10-Ib. 
b ag  • • • • • • • ■ 48c
L^nd OT 
Butter, 2

Lakes 
lbs. . 69c

Native Fresh 
Medium Size, 
dozen ............

Eggs—

20c
Large Size, 
dozen ,,•••,

Sheffleld Evaporated 
Milk. 4 tali
cans

N. B. C. I  
Premium Flakes, 
1-lb. pkg............ 15c
Maxwell House 
r/offee, lb..........

Rennet Junket 
Ice Cream Mix, 
3 pkgs............... 26c
Kemp’s Sun Rayed 
Tomato Juice. I Q m  
3 cans.............. I Y C

Hot Clferry 
Peppers, qt. jar 17c
P A G
\VhiU: Naptha 
Soap, 7 b a r s .. .

Ivory Flakffs, 
large pkg. . , .

Nation-Wide Stores ^
Milk Specials

Sheffield . . .  -1 (all ran.s 27c 
Carnation. .4 (all cans 29c 
Van Camp’H, 4 (all cans 27c

Coffee Specials
> Maxwell House.. .  ,1b. 2.'>e

2 II). ca n ...................48c
Nation-Wide...........Ib. 21c

Local Fresh Eggs 2 doz. 53c
Land O'Lakes Butter 2 lbs. 69c
N. B. C.
Shredded Wheat 2 pkgs. 17c

MEAT VALUES

r . ' T ' :  25c-29c
Chuck Roaat, 25C
Shoulder Steak, 25C
Hpk^ Ham, 25c
Native Fowl,................  25c
llame. Whole O’Sai 
or Half, I b ................ f̂wC

FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

Tomatqee, Firm, l O e .
Ripe, Ib............................  l i f e
Bananan, Selected
Fruit, 4 lb«.........A^C
Iceberg Lettuce, Q
Faacy, Ige. heod...........  T F Q
Florida Orangni, AC#» 
targe. Juicy, 3 doz. . .  ^  —  C 
Freah Rodlidiee. |F 
targe bunch ....................  mC

Libby's Red Salmon tall can 25c
Kraft Cheese^
White, Yellow, Velveeta

2-lb. box 51c

GROCERY SPECIALS

Johnson’s Glo-Coat,
1-3 Free! C O -  
Pint can ................. W Y C

Nationwide
Mayonnaise, pint m e O C  
Hershey’s Baking 
Chocolate. O  
2 </r-lb. pkgs. . . .  J L ^ Q  
Pnrasnow Flour,
24 >/|-pound A O  
hag 1 a

Libby’s Corned
Reef, c a n ..............  Mm 1 C
Ivory Snow, O O  
small pkg. Free A A C  
Ivory Flakes, m ^
2 small pkgs. . . .  1  #  C  
Crisco, I Q , —
1-lb. ra n ................. I O C
0 .  &  C. Potato A  C  
Sticks, 3  cans . .  d C O C  
Gerber’s Baby 
Foods, .1 cans . .  A i S C

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH.

BURSACR BROS.
4M  Hartfoi4'R«iUI < -  TeL «88S

KITTEL’S MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLAND 
IS BImHI at. Tel. 4SSS | ManchMiler G n m  Tel. 8481

NatiMi-WMe Fees RtoMa New BaglaaS.-

R E D  5. W H I T E

This week marks nineteen years of honest dealing, fair price, and 
matchless quality for Red and White! Help us celebrate by taking 
advantage of these Anniversary Specials!

For Dlnhea 
nr loiundry!

Breakfast

GRAN. SUGAR 
RINSO 
BAKER’S 
CORN 
SALAD DRESSING 
CORN FLAKES 
DOG FOOD

Jack Front 
Amer. ReHned

25c
COCOA

I-»rge
Pkgn.

•i Lb
Tin

Red and White — Fancy 
5lslne Golden Bantam

No. 2 
TInn

Sunnpun
Pure! 13c Pint

•far

Red and Whlto 
Crimp— T̂anty!

Giant
Pkgn.

Ml Chum 
Brand Tins

To celebrate our Anniversary, we’re offering several 
of our most popular canned foods at special prices! Don’t 
forget that every Red and White product is guaranteed!

Applesauce 
Sweet Peas

Red and White 
Extra Fancy!

No. 2 
Tins

Bine iuid White 
Tender - Green

No. 2 
Tins

Grapefruit Juice
Luncheon Meat 
Cranberry Sauce
Sauerkraut

Red and White 
Fancy—Florida

No. 2 
Tins

(Sploed Ham) 
Red and White 
Fry or Bake!

12 Oz. 
■nn

Red and White 
Fancy—8t mined 'Hns

Red and White 
Serve with 

Frankfurters!
' Large 
I Tfan
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Old Roadway 
To Be Rebuilt ^

I I I  ■■ ...I .............................................. lull , ■ __________________________________________

Twi League Adopts Rules for 1940 Campaign | The New and ̂ the Old
PAGE

Taylor street, which runz south
east from Tolland tifmpfke, a 
short distance east of Parker 
street, to the Verivm towm line. Is 
to be Improved as a W PA project. 
The Improvement In this street Is 
Included In the same project as 
that of widening and resvirfaclng 
of Gardner street, work on which

Pa’s-Pagani’s 
Launch Season Local }Sport Chatter

T l l t ' l g h  ^  Uia Twt league ntCetlngOlater and published In tbs Herald,
a l through a sssalon without a Before the season starts then

Six Teamii Entprrd in 
Circuit; Limit Set at 

^  18 Players, Each; All

went through a Msolon without a 
I hitch Wednesday night at the 
I American Legion home. In fact, it 
was ratlier monotonous at times. 
The North Ends withdrew from the

Before the eeason starts these 
ground rules wers adopted in order 
to sp«^d up the game. Incidentally 
the umpires will gather at the plate 
at 6:10 o'clock daylUht time tn-

Icague and a latter to that effect , stead of the usual 6:15. The game

Must Have Contracts.
from Truman O w les was read and 
placed on file.

on Taylor 
I street next week, but will follow 
' after the completion of the Gard
ner street project and a small 

I project that will provide for the 
I widening of the cast section of 
Porter street. Taylor street will 

,be widened and re.s)irfaced and 
iwin open B m?tn highway Into 
! farming section. It Is one of 
lold streets in town, but bcrai.i 
[of little usage It Is not much widi

to meet an Improved road 
town of Vei-non and will open up 
a farm market road.

t/)ndon, April 12.—(Jh— A Ger
man trawler, the 247-ton Friesland, 
captured off the Norwegian eoa.st. 
was taken Into a northeast Scottish 
port today.

■With narry a dissenting v-otce, 
tha Twilight Lsarus sdoptsd the 
rules and regulations for the 1040 
season which ^11 ge underway 
June 8. All gara^will be played at 
the West Side field. There will be 
six teams for the season, the 
PoUsb-Americans, 1089 champions. 
Morlarty Brothers, Leglon-Btue- 

slds, Manchester Green, German- 
erlcans and Paganl's West 

lies. The P.A.'s will open the sea- 
agalnst Paganl's West Sides 

'with appropriate ceremonies.
The rules follow:

Require $10 Forfeit
Rule 1.—The league shall be 

known officially as the TViliKht 
'League of Manchester and snail 
consist of not less than fc^r^or 
mors than eight clubs in $ny pfie' 
season. Each club, throi^h' Its 
rspresentative agrees to abide by 
the rules set forth herein.

Rule 2.—The officials of the 
league shall consist of a president, 
vies president, secretary and treaa- 
urer and shall be elected for the 
term of one year but shall serve 
until their successors shall be 
Baraad.

Rule 8.—Each club elected to 
membership shall post a forfeit of 
Ten (810.00) Dollars along with 
with the list of players sUglbls to 
play. The above mentioned sum 
shall be held at the Savings Bank 
of Manchester until the end of the 
season when it sbsll be returned, 
provided, thst no fines or assess
ments have been levied during the 
playing seaaon.

Rule 4.—The first named team 
on the schedule shall be designated 
as Uie home club. Any chanfe in 
the schedule, as'adopted by the 
league must be with the mutual 
consent of both teams and carry 
with It the sanction of the league 
officials. Unless such agreement 
has been made the game will be 
played as scheduled. ‘There shall be 
no appeal from this rule.

Must Start At 6:15 ~
Ruls 6.—Every scheduled game 

shall start at 6:15 o'clock daylight 
time. If either team is not ready to 
start at this hour a fine of not 
mors than Five ($5.00) Dollars 
shall be levied by the league presi
dent. If not resdy to play at 6:25 
o'clock, daylight time, the game 
shall be declared forfeited against 
tha offending team and the umplre- 
iq.cbief will notify the league 
president within forty (48) eight 
hours.

Rule 6.—If a game shall be post
poned by inclement weather, or for 
any other valid reaaon, en Monday 

, or Wedneaday, such postponed 
' games roust be played on the 

Tliursday following. If delayed on 
Friday shall be played the follow
ing Thursday. In case of two post
ponements the first game shall be 
played first or in rotetion. This 
ruls shall be rigidly enforced by 
the president of the league and 
there shall be no appeal. The pro- 
viaiona of Rule 6 ahall govern all 
postponed games, unless they are 
played on a Saturday or Sunday.'

Rule 7— Teams shall be reatrlct- 
cd to eighteen (18) players. The 
clubs are limited to four playera 
designated aa out of town players 
but any club may have all local 
players but may not exceed - the 
player limit of eighteen (18) nor 
the limit of out of town players.

ContnMit For Flayers
Rule 8.—Players shall be requir

ed to sign a contract with their re
spective clubs. Each contract sign
ed must be witnessed and when a 
player ehall have signed more than 
one contract«yirlth other cluba and 
such contracta ahall have been 
turned Into the league offices, such 
offending player shell be suspend
ed for the remainder of the season 
and shall not be eligible to play 
with any team during the current 
season. This will apply to all play
ers wl)o have violaUd thIa rule. All 
contracta shall he. In full foj-ce and 
valid from date ' of signlfg'. All 
plsym, Hated on the various cluba 
shell be required to appear In uni
form during at least one game dur
ing t|i« season to be eligible to 
plw  In tho payoffs.

Rule 8.—(tech club shall be al
lowed to drop three (3) players 
from its roster on or before July 2. 

July 8 the president of the 
shell declare such players

The umpires, all five of thsm. 
were at the eeaslon and brought 
along some mighty imeful augge.<<- 
tlone. One thing that the umps are 
going to Insist on this year is that

must start at the later hour and 
with all the preliminaries cleared 
away there will be little excuse for 
delay.

Dizzy to Meet 
Owner Wrigley
Dean Confera with Cab«* 

Bo»fl ^ -e r  Hifl Feud 
Hai^'iUi Hartnett.

When the names of, the teams 
were drawn chubby Billy Paganl 
smiled from ear to ear. Hla teaid

all ball players appear in uniform. !was drawn as the opponent of the 
This means that the bo.vs wfTh the Pollsh-Amerlcans for the opener. It 
wavy curly hair will be forced to Was a nice thing, too, when you re-
don caps, not walk around with tbs 
caps stuck In the back pockets, of 
their pants instsad of on their 
beads.

While this one was not put In the 
league rules It will be enforced this 
season. When the two captains 
walk to the plate betore the game 
each will have the official lineup of 
the two teams. These will be hand
ed to the chief umpire. In the 
future the fans will be assured that 
the lineup aa announced wUI be 
official.

Another thing that should please 
ths fans this year la the ground 
rules which will be fully explained

fleet back and remember that thia 
same sq\iad gave the fans th^ 
tbrllla of a baseball season last 
year and were easily the moat 
colorful nine In the league.

Vic Haponik listens. Usually he 
comes to the meeting and absorbs 
all the chatter that flows around 
the table, before, during and after 
the meeting. Last night he broke 
Into conversation. He said "good 
evening." and "second the motion" 
and then relaxed. It was quite an 
evening for the quiet. likeable 
manager of the P.A.’s. fie takss a 
keen interest In the proceedings, 
and gets a lot more than roost out 
ol the sessions.

Rangers Repel Leafs 
In Overtime Thriller

the necessarr expensas have been 
pftid.

Ruls 13.—The Board of Arbltrs- 
shall consist of three men. Erik 
Modean sports editor of the Man
chester Herald, (Carles Rogers and 
Herbert Phelon. All questions so 
submitted must be mads to the 
president of tbs league who shall 
then submit tbem to the Board for 
decision.

Rule 14.—Playoffs. Teams finish
ing one and two shall be seeded. 
Teams finishing third and fourth 
shall play ona gams, the winner to 
meet team two In ona game and 
the winner of thle game shall play 
a three game aeries with team one-

Rule 18.—The schedule for 1040. 
as adopted, shall comprise this 
rule. All Twilight League games 
shall be seven innings and shall be 
played under the rules governing 
basebsll. Saturday and Sunday 
games. If played, will be full nine 
innings.

Accredited representatives of 
of teams: (3As—Emil Plttt, 20 
Edgsrtbh street phone 5248: Le- 
glon-Bluefiel(fo—Felix McBhritt 81 
Walnut street phone 8920; PAs— 
'Victor Haponik, 188 Oak street, 
phone 6638; Green—Joseph Hub- 
lard, E. Mlddla Pike, phone 6087; 
West Sides—Georgs a - May, 60 
Bigelow street phone 4092; West 
Sides, Billie Paganl, 178 Cooper 
street, 3624; Morlartys—Nick An
gelo—50 Pine street phone 7282.

Rule 16.—The Eaatem Chapter 
of Baseball Umpires has been 
selected as the official body to fur
nish umpires for all league garoea.

Gain 2-1 Victory in Sec» 
j ond Extra Period to 
I Lead Stanley Cup 
j Hockey Series by 3>2.

Plan Two Prices 
For Yale-Har\ard

New Ha'ven, Conn., April 12.— 
(J3—-Although it’s somewhat early 
to be concerned about It yet the 
Vale-Harvard football encounter 
In the Bowl next fall la going to 
be a two-prlee game for the first 
time.

Yale Athletic Association offl- 
elala announcing ths scale of ad- 
mlsakms for the 1840 homa battlea 
loot night dloctooed that the Har
vard prices would be $8.88 for re
served Mats, as In recent years, 
but some 80,000 seats would be 
available for a general admlsalon 
of 82.20.

One price, $1.63, was set for the 
Virginia tilt on Oot. 8 and Brown 
on Nov. 2. For Dartmouth, Navy 
and Cornell, the sci^  calla Jov 
$1.68, general admlssloo, and $8.80 
reterv^ as in other oeasona 

Princeton and Pennsylvania will 
be met away.

Toronto. April 12—UP)—Vlctorl- 
oue 2 to 1 in a furtoua overtime 
struggle last nlgbt, the New Tork 
Rangers need only one more win 
over tha Maple Leafs to clinch ths 
Stanley Cup, emblematic of world 
hockey supremacy.

fJomlng back from two straight 
defeats on the local Icc, the Rang
ers captured the crucial fifth game 
of the National Hockey League 
playoff finals when Murray Patrick, 
son of Manager Lester Patrick, 
slammed the winning goal Into the 
net in 11:43 of the aecond over
time period. The sixth, and pos
sibly the deciding game, la sched
uled here tomorrow night.

The Maple Leafs; riding the 
crest after two straight victories 
and supremely confident they had 
the R a ^ r s  on tha run. took a big 
gamble and loet. Manager CV>nny 
Smythe held four of hla regulars 
out of the contest to give them a 
rest, and ths Rangers didn’t fail 
to graap the opportunity.

It might prove to have been a 
fatal blunder, and the 13,894 Cana
dian fana who witnessed the game 
were anything but optIraUUc when 
they filed from the arena.

But for an accident tha Rang- 
ere might have won In regulation 
time from the weakened Leafs. 
Nell Colville scored their first goal 
midway of the opening period, 
when he add hit brother, Mac, and 
Alex Shlbicky made a concerted 
attMk upon goaUe Turk Broda.

In the aecond period, however, 
Mac (Colville accidentally kicked 
the puck into hit own nets during 
a wild acramble. and It nearly 
proved dlsaatroua. Syl Appa was 
credited with the acore for To
ronto, simply because ha was 
hzndlMt.

Nsll OolvlUs’B first period goal 
was hla first for the Rangers In 
23 playoff oontasto. Ha couldn't 
Imvs picked a better time to do

CTilcago, April 12—(jn— Dizzy 
Dean wee ready today to test the 
"open diior" policy of his hig bo.sa. 
P. K. Wrigley, owneg of the (Till- 
cago Cubs

The stormy one. relitlvely sub
dued after wifely admonltlon.s and 
a night auto trip from 'St, Louis, 
said up<in his arrival:

"There's been a lot of misquotin'. 
I don't know where it Is. I don t 
know where It .starte.l h:it there's 
been a lot of misquotin’

"Yes, I’m going to seV Wrigley, 
on ordera from Hartnett. (Mana
ger Gabby Hartnett whom l>can 
earlier was quoted .•«.- colling 
'Tlcklepuae.'

Asked If he would dress for to
day's Cub-White Sox game. Dean 
replied:

"I  won’t know until I find out 
what I'm supposed to d o "

Dean's arrival climaxed almost 
48 hours of fust talk and (aster 
denials following a $100 fine 
assessed by Hartnett Wednesday 
for staying out late and a threat 
that he would "go  to the mat" with 
owmer Wrigley regarding alleged 
persecution by the manager.

Wrigley, in commenting on 
Dean's showdowTi threat. Inferred 
the door waa open.

" I  am an easy man to see," be 
averred.

Dean's verbal change of pace 
since the fine incident at Topeka, 
Kan., waa reported In order some
thing like this :

Dean fined, threatens to jump 
club; Dean danles he'll quit; Dean 
aays Hartnett doesn't know how to 
run a club; Dean oays "I'll do what 
Hartnett wanta me to;” Dean says 
be missed curfew because he visit
ed uncle; uncle says Diz didn't 
ahow up: Dean retorta; "A w  I aald 
.my nephew all the time.”

Dean, ticketed to leave Kansas 
City Wednesday night for Chicago, 
took a plane Instead to St. Louis 
where he met bis wife and advisor, 
Patricia.

“ Pat" then look charge with the 
assertion "Dizzy realizes he made 
a mistake. He just got mad be
cause Gabby fined him in front of 
oil the players and baaebaU writers 
. . . Hartnett waa absolutely right 
and Dlz Is going to tafte that fins 
and take It gracefully. DU’ threat 
to quit the club and go on an ex
hibition tour wae a lot of hooey.”

V"

:  V
f »

Witt A ‘JU 
aiL

N .

W ’

simpler to play the ponlee new and much adeer fer the la- 
Jusl walk to tho nearest whWIew end pwrehase a Ueket.

" I . 'H v r f 0- -3-^

Sporia Roundup
By Eddie Briefs

New York, April 12 — _
Among the things that had Billy 
(Donn down waa the 7.300 frog
skins Uncle Bam nicked him for 
Income taxea. (He can fight 
June 1 If he’ll stop worrying) . . . 
open champ Byron Nelson wU! 
have to peas up the $8,000 CkxxlaU 
tourney because he’s needed back 
at Invemesa. Toledo, hU home 
base . .  . Dlsnr Dean ate a chicken 
dinner, topped It off with a beer or 
two and predicted Gabby Hartnett 
wouldn't lost the season—a power- 
erful lot of chattering on two 
glaoaea of suds . . . Patty Berg 
waa among the spell binders at a 
Minnesota golf clinic . . . Wake 
Forest hoa dropped Eton for Texaa 
A. and M. and now you tell one.

Today’e ausat Rtar
Dick Cullum, Minneapolis Ttmes- 

Trlbune: "Benny L<eonard U re-
port^  to wrong wlto the b lj shoU
around New York becauM he sold
them JohMy Paycluk aa an oppo
nent for Joe LouU . . .  I know

Pin Teamey Opens

OCCDENT FLOUR For Better 
I Baking!

24</, Î,b.
Bag $l.od

agents and these players may 
I with any other dun after July

Rib RoMt 
Bologna 
Pot Roast 
Beef Liver 
Bacon

Prime Steer 
Beef!

First Frise 
Fancy!

Fnncy
Boneless

Fnncy
Siloed

lb.25c'-29c 
Ib. 25c-32c 

■b- 25c-29c-32c
lb. 25c
lb- 25c

\ Tender 
Best QusUty!

Fairfield Grocery
Stewnrt J. Vennnr*

$84 Hertford Rond Tel. «S81 
Nents • Groeeries - Fruits 

nnd Vegetables

J. BROGAN -
$8 Pine Street Tel. 882$

NED NELSON
SIS Nnln SL Tel. 188$

Meats nnd OroeertM

Depot So. Market
Meets end Grocerien 

2$

PETERS’
BED B WHITE STORE 

Meets and Uroeerlea 
Cor. Center and Ortowold Sts. 

TM. $99$

P. F. NIELSEN
148 Mala Street TeL $488

i before July 12,1840. AU euch 
contneta of new players added to 
varioua clubs In the league ehall be 
to full force on July 12 and there- 
after until the remainder of the 
season and subject to the provision 

be aUow- 
after July 

omplcte the 
plkyer nzy 

tranifer to My other club at any 
time before or after the dates men
tioned herein.

Rule 10.—Each team, through tu 
that It wiU 
game, with- 

! Mancbeater 
on nl$bU that the Twilight Lea^e|M on ni$bu tnat the Twilight Lea^e 

a ■  nynea^afo regularly ocheduled to
I ' H  Cm TMmt HassiiBlI

—With teama antared from Maine 
to Florida, the thirteenth annual 
National Duckpto Bowling Oim- 
gress open# here tonl^t, the heavy 
•barpshootlng to bold away for 16 
days.

Connecticut teams are slated to 
monopolize the pin crashing dur
ing the first few days.

CardSf Reds Nearly Even 
Choices fo r  Flag Honors

New T ^ ,  April BaM-*tlon by drawing ona fourth, om
ball “exparta” aa • w^wle ars gen- fifth, two alxth and ttowa eighth- 
erally agreed that tha 1840 Na- place votes. *
Uonal Uagua raea will ba a two- go varied le the optolon on all 
toam affair, but rigbt thare the except the first two and last two 
ganeral agrMmant stops. They teams that two of tbam war* nom
are nUt almost 80-80 on wbathsr | tooted for six different poslUona. 
toe SL Louis Csrdtosls or the>snd toe Pirates wsre plcksd for
CtoctonaU Reds will corns home to j every pisce but sigifto. In fact.
front, with a alight edge going to oven the Cardin^ ̂ ere named for 

la anny.

Rule 11.—Tha TwUtobt Leaguo 
the 'fober bOM-offlclaOy adopted

bail for the 1940 season. Each club 
will be required to obtain tbSM 
from tiia secretary of tbs leaguo on 
the night it la to play. Tha boms
(dub shall ba respdnalbla for pay' 
Ticnt o f tbs bsUs and other ot-
penees.

Rule 12.—It la mutually agreed 
that the monay split on aacb gams 
ahnU be OB n 40-40 bsala. la  csm
of «  Ue gasM the fyama shall split 
.80.80 and la t; - -
shall gat tlM I 
igraad that such apUt ahall ba after

ths playoff tbs wtoasr 
tha usual WMO. It is also

the St Louis 
Of the 76 sports writars taking 

part In Ths Aasoolstsd Ptom poll 
mil but thrM named ottbar the 
Cerda or Reds to too No. 1 spot 
toe Cards drawing 88 first-place 
votoe to 84 for the defending 

aiMloas. Ona leng-obot addict 
>lcksd too Plmtao, sad two stnmg 
along with too Cubs.

Sscend-plsos ballots also were 
pretty well cornered by toe 1-2 
teams, altootigb nine voters pick
ed the Cuba for toe runnerup spot, 
■lx named toe Giants, four toe 
Dodgers nnd two too Pirstas.

Tbers too oomrooa agrssaient 
osaaed, bowsvsr. sad It w m  every 
man for hlmsalf toe r$st of toe 
way to. or St least down to tbs 
Bose aad PhiUlM. Tha ftiHUts ss 
eapsd b e ^  a unaatmoua last- 
place obetes hg  tores savoato- 
placs votaa, anq toa Baaa aacapad 
q atallar asvaotb-]M8M dsslirna

every M>ot down to and tocliDeluding
the fifth, and toa Rads dropp^
back to fourth by two voters.

On a point basia—eight for a 
first, seven for a aecond, etc— the 
Cards edged out toe Rede by Mven 
points—887 to 880. Thera is a 
drep of 178 potota between toe 
Reds sad toe third- choice, ths 
Brooklyn Dodgers; with the third, 
fourth, fifth and sixto-plaea seleo- 
tiona pretty well bunched. Only 
nine potato separate toe flftorpisee 
Pirates from the stxto-plaoe 
Qlanta, and the Plratea are only 
11 points bsbtad tho fourto-plsoa
CblcftfO CfUbii

w ith too exception of toe Cards 
being plaoad ahasd of tha ftsds, 
toe ooly transposttlea In ths 1888
(ordw of ffaiab ia jtbat placiaff toa 
Ptrataa la fifth ptaos a n j ths 
(Meats to sisto. It was Om other 
w4y around at too cIom at last 
year’s ramgsigBi

■. . . .

Leonard was never really sold on 
Paychek and it'a too bad he had to 
get bimNlf to a spot where he 
waa compelled to do too Paychek 
gang that favor.”

This Screwy Worid 
Missouri U. had to order Mie 

ISH shoea for Rhymond Phelps
880-pound tackle from Montana 

Bob F ■---------- Feller’e ctoeeot pal on toe
Indians Is that bad boy, Roily 
Hamslav . . . Lew Tbndler. the eld 
Ughtw^ht. Midom goes to a 
fight, but never mlooee a ball game 
. . . which la something since It la 
tha A s and PliUa he has to look 
at . . . out to Minnesota a boxer 
appologlxed to anotoe/ boxer for 

him a bum. . .  a rookie rW’ 
ported to toa San Antonio club 
equipped with hla own uniform, 
ahoea, glovs—and ball. . .  and Lee 
Oiisaom haa gone one up on Lefty 
Oomea for screw ball honors hy 
gWdag tos Dodgsrs to win ths

HssdUns; "Frisch says 
Wsaers will mlM opener,” 

We pass along tola Item

two

Co m  Is the track bsskaukor wHh ths 
sprtos ractof at Jaatalea. Be awds hto I stead tai Nsw Tsrk.

No Love Lost Between 
Rathburn, Backofen

Hebron Hurricane Is 
Peeveil at Ex«Friend 
And Looks for Victory 
In Bout Here Tuesday.
Reports coming In from Hebron 

Indicate that Chick Rathburn, 
otherwieo known aa the Hebron 
Hurricane, Is really getting Into 
shape for bis bout with Charlie 
Backofen. There's an Interesting 
story, about this match.

Good FrIentM Part.
It appears that the Hurricane 

and Backofen were good friends 
at one time in the not so distant 
past. When the Rad Men started 
ibelr Indoor seaaon, Rathburn 
wanted to go on one of toe cards 
but the commissioner ruled that 
he was not to shape. Bukofen 
made a. Blighting remark that got 
under Chick’s skin and he vowed 
that be would come back and rh- 
jmrta have It that be really cast 
off hts former habits and trained 
faithfully, so faithfully that he 
convinced the boxing moguls he 
was In shape and they consented 
to hla return. He aaksd for "a 
shot at that Rockville windbag." 
They meet Tuesday evsntog at 
the Sports Center,

Eddie Stahlinskl of Norwich 
knocked BUly Farr Into the slag 
down in Norwich laat week. The 
burning question around tola neck 
of toe woods-was—answered by
Fsrr himself. .Fans wanted to

With totogled grief and pain, 
it loolu aa U too VVansnFor It looks sa If toa Wansrs 

Ars rbally on toe wane.

A gent on the coas 
35.0Qi0 word book

ri
Is writliig a

----------------- os toa life of
SsaMseult . . . Frank Loebs, new 
football ooacb at Washlngtm U, 
proeouBcaa tt "Labas” but he had 
Just as soon ba called Butch . . . 
all ths boxers OkUboma sent to 
tos A.A.U. tournament at Bean- 
town were tobacco ebawars . . . 
meat pepulnr player on toe Rsds- 
Rod MB bsmstoratag tour was 
Jimmy Fobx . . .  rimnsr-up: Ernie 
lAMnbardi . . . Horton Smith will 
do a bit of guest Instnictiiw at 
New Tocli U. nsBt Monday. . .  add 
holdouts: Herb Dans, who has 
bsso maklM fiTfiOO par as oom- 
mlsslonsr o f  footonU offictals out 
wsst. was offered 
St $500 s y s s r  . .

l !

Sû Stor
aossen June 1 with s  Mg psrsds, 
s  brsas bond and tos gorernor do
ing Uw sntiBg.

know If Farr could take It. He 
did take the count of nine, got to 
hie feet and admtnistared a IKO 
to toe Norwich battler. It was 
not a fluke knockdown by any 
means. Farr w$a hurt but be 
showed he had what It takes and 
proceeded to manhandle SUhlln- 
skt so badly that the referee was 
forced to stop the fight Stahlin
skl claims that be received the 
cut ovef 'hls eye Ih training and 
that Farr opened It further. This 
should be a whole of a battle.

Nattvee Like Pelre.vs.
New Bedford, Moss., the home 

of hardy whalers, likes this pel- 
rsy family that will journsy to 
Manehsater next Tuesday night. 
Every time they art blQsd at 
home,' which Is not often, these 
boys pack the hall to the rafters. 
The oldest member of tos trio of 
brothers, K. O. Pelrey, Inrldsntal- 
ty the heavleat msets Joe Delaney 
to toa main bout and haa been 
acclaimed by boxing experts as 
about ready to join tos ranks of 
tos paid mitt sltogtrs. Four 
weeks ago he held tbs Nsw Eng
land light heavyweight champlCB 
to a 4raw In toe Boaton Oardea.

Rsmember that nice looking 
chap from Windsor Locks. (Seorgls 
Martin, who fought tos pants off 
Snow Ball Pratniek last wsekT

Well, he meets Young Corbett of 
Manchester Tuesday. This Mar
tin boy looks like a comer. Ha 
fights hard, hits hard and loves to 
mix It up. Martin Is toexperlane- 
ed ss yet but he Is s  nice pwffonn- 
er and anyone who can raslis tos 
New London boy stop and even 
blink haa something. Martin did 
just that and If he hod a Ut more 
experience be might have laid 
Snowball In tho alag.

Hard Teat fer Mika.
Mike Delaney has ms bands foil 

this Ume out Ha meets KO 
Charles of Providence, R. I., to toe 
seml-finaT Instead of Charles Pel
rey of New Bedford. Tbs Provl- 
dcncs boy Is s real battler, a nice 
boxer and should give Dalaney 
ptoty of trouble. This will be 
Delaney’s first sppesrsiics at 
home, since be fouimt Jos Polo- 
wltxer.

Tickets are on sale at toa fol
lowing places: Metter's Smoke 
Shop, Brair'e BUIIard Parior, Red 
Men Club, Army *  Navy club. 
Olenney'a Clothiers, Oak Grill and 
the Blue Moon Tavern.

Last NighCs Fights

By The Asaociatcd Preu
Dm  Moines, Iowa—Lee Savotd, 

188, Dm  Moines, knocked out Irloh 
Eddie Boyle, 188, Oevetand (1).

Dayton, O.—Joe MarineUi, 128. 
Dayton, knocked out Antonio 
Avia, 128, Cuba (7).

Philadelphia — Tony Morgano, 
138, Philadelphia, outpointed Lew 
Feldman, 184 1-2, New York (8).

Waterbury. Conn. — ‘ Charley 
Eagle, 183, Waterbury, outpointed 
Eadridge Etotman, 184 1-2, Nor
walk. Conn., (8).

Wrestling
By TIm AaMciated Pt8m  
Hartford.—Maurlea (Tha Angel) 

TtUet, 263, France, defeated Gua
Bonnenberg, 216, Providence, R. I., 

fJia.straight 1

Oaa-Mla«ta Intervtew
Frank Howard, Clemoon coach: 
waa all ast to follow Jess Neely 

to Rlee until I saw picturM of toe 
Sugar Bowl game . . .  I changed
my mind rigbt quick when Z saw 
Jona Kimbrough In action . . . Z

st couldn't stand the thought of 
ivtng him como along wrsMclag 

my Itnao . . .  so Z stsysd st Ctsm> 
son whars all wa havo to do to 
read about him.**

You sso ^proximatsly 1200 
atars when you glance up Into tha 
toy OB a stony night

Grayson Picks Yanks 
To Repeat but Cards 
Rated Nod over Redel

----------- - a ---------------------------^
NEA Sports Editor Bea> 

lieves World Champs 
Are Too Well Balanced 
For the FWry Red Sox; 
Binls’ Attack Strong.!

By Harry Orayenn ' I 
NE.4 SorvIcF Spoiia Editor. !

New York. April 12 Only 
tong shot stabbera are picking the 
Boaton Red Sox to beat out the 
New York Yonkers In the Ameri
can LMgue thle eeaeon.

The 8t. Louie Cardlnele to thle 
obetTver appear e much better bet 
to get to the wire in front o( the 
Cincinnati Reds In the Natlonel.

Once more It looks Uke two- 
club racee In both majors, el- 
though there la a chance of the 
senior circuit having another of 
It a mad September scrambles. . .  . 
with the rejuvenated Pltleburgh 
Plratee and the Brooklyn Dodgers 
end C3)lcago Chibe figuring to the 
flrlng. ,J

At this writing, the Cleveland 
Indians form the only other junior 
loop outfit possessing the poten- 
tialtUee to atir up a grMt dM l of 
trouble for tho Yankees and Red 
Sox.

i

So here's our offside prediction 
of the final standings In both 
wheels:
American— 
New York 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Cailcago 
Detroit 
Washington 
PbUadalpbla 
St Loula

(Nattonal- 
S t Louis 
Cincinnati 
Pitteburgh 
Brooklyn 
Chicago 
New York 
Boston 
Phlladslphla

Oonptaoeaey Za Not Ukaly  
To Beat Yanka 

Boston American League hopM 
are largely baaed on thrM new
pitchers, Hsrb Hash and Wilburn 
Itotland. up from Mlnnaapoiu, and 
Maurice Harrla, a southpaw ro'
called from Scranton, but there Is 
no way of knowing whetoar even 
ona of them will make too grade.

Meanwhile, 8he well-balanced 
YankoM have at toast one new
comer, Msrvto Breuer, brought In 
from Kansas City, who scarosly 
can miss. And don't forget that 
tha world ehamplona' so-called 
second string, A tl^  Donald, Bump 
Hadlsy, Oral Hildebrand, Steve 
Sundra and Marius Rusoo, bagged 
84 engagements last oeaeon, Itoaso 
hla laat six.

Dominie DlMagglo may and 
may not outolt Joa Voamlk, and 
Ted Williams c$|i’t jialp being 
more formidable for toe fiery Red 
■oa. but toe Yanks havo fellows 
named Jos INMoinrlo and Charisy 
Keller and, generaUy speaking are 
a young aggregation which pre
vailed by 17 tanMS In 1888.

I doubt that oomplacsney wUI 
defeat ths team giddsd by Joe 
MeCtoilhy.

Cnevetond bss the smastog Bob 
Fenar, after whom you must ptoos 
a quasUon mark to spsaktog of 
Indian pitching. Frsjikta PyUak, 
a flrst-claas eatohsr, held out. A 
pair of younfstsrs ars starting 
around asoond baas sad tos out- 
flald nay lack the rsqulrsd wal
lop.

Ths White Sox hays their cus
tomary patched-up squad, ona of 
the biggest assets of which Is ths 
rlsver manager, Jimmy DyfcM. 
Detroit hsa power, but debatable 
nitehtag and a lead-footod In
field.

The Cardtaala eastlr might have 
caught and paseed toe Reds had 
not Johnny Mize humoed Into 
Jimmy Brown In Brooklyn Jiist

Joe MerWrthy 
Yankees

Ray BtodM 
Cardinals

when the pace grew hottMt to- | 
ward the f«g end of the last cato»; 
pelgn.

Waltera and Derringer May 
Not Win 52 Agaia.

All the Cardinals require to sat-J 
isfoctory play around second basAB 
end they have been gfcttlng tbatj| 
this spring. 3

They have a murderous attache 
provided by Mire, Joe Medwtok,.' 
Don Padgett. (Country Slaughter] 
end Bro'x-n. They’ll obtain gMdi 
pitching every day from (Turt Da»] 
4la. Morton Ckioper, Fiddler Mo>J 
Gee, Lon Warneke, Bob' Wellaadi g 
Boh Bowman and Max Lanier.

Buckv Walters and Z*aul 
ringer hardlv can be expected 
again win 82 gamM for tbs Ifa 
Junior Tbompaon and Jim Tur 
win pick up soma of tbs o to ^  1 
the Cards have toe Rhine' 
outnumbered all the way 
the line.

With Frmnk Frisch to 
tha PtratM are und4r toe Ia$h; 
the first time to years, and 
the while have bMn a mors ' 
ble outfit than moat peopto 
pected. Brooklyn has tbs ' 
and toa urge.

The Cubs are wide ope 
criticism, but usually mans 
be there or thereabouta.
Giants lack pitching and 
green hands on tha right sid8' 
toe Infield.

The truth of toa oaytog, 
nothing for granted to 
frequently hea been dsn 
to tha National ZAagua. 1 
YanksM wlU have to ba . 
off to the American before 
ba scceptsd as being tofs

Dnnlops Oags Vtotets
The Dunlops nosed out tb s ! 

man to a cage thriller at tba 
•Ids Rec, 88-87. Johiwy 
paced tha winners with a ‘ 
barrage and Walls contribut 
floor 'work.

B O X I N
SPORTS CENTER! 

W elb Street
Tueffdiye April

’Dekfits Ob Bate 
At ths Followliif 

M8tt8r*B SiBokt Shof; 
Bray*a BiDlanb 
Rad Man’s Club 
Army St Nary Chib 
Blae Moon Tawani 
GknB8y*s • Clothlara 
Oak Grin

■ m

GO PLACES 
with clothes that 
DO THINGS for you

TRIPLE TEST 
WORSTEDS

.Jai

by

Hart Schaffner 
<St Marx

‘niere are^ther stots as
looking OS Triple Tm L 
zumebly, there are otbar suite 
that will give you Just about tbs 
same day-after-day, monto-to- 
month-out servtca. But no 
other suit with both these attri
butes ever comM Into the world 
at anything like lYlpto Teat's 
price.

This eesson Triple Test to 
again styled with the omartest.
wear-tMted with tha touitoest, 
priced to knock toe spots oB the
Hl|- - .........................Ugh Coat of Living. If youta
ooktolooking for the buy of the year 

—for Style, for Quality, for 
.Value—only Tripto Test will da.

$35.00
OTHER S U IT S .................... $22.50 op

G L E N N E Y ’ S
‘‘Where Tba Good Mm's Wear Comes Vrera** 

788 MAZN n ru n r
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AitOBobilM  For Sale 4! Automobiles For Sale 4 l.ive Stock—Vehicles 42
WTT-T. 8EL.L AT BIO dlicount t2S0 

‘ ' e m i t  slip tow ard purchaM of 
a-M new Ford o r will trade credit all'p 

fo r car of approximate aame 
Ic ' v a lu a  V. Bcggtnl 102 SchiKil St,

• r

| r  RECBNT TRAPK INS 1038 Urn- 
bam  Shpercharger; 1030 Nnah 
A nbaaaador coHch'!' 1033 Olda: 
1934 (A fayette; 1934 DodRe. 1034 
Ford. Meaaier Nnah, 10 Hiaiilrr- 
aon. Phone 72.’>8.

IBS/ PLYMOUTH coa.h. 1037 
Pontiac aetlan, 1037 Wlllya aedan, 
lo s s  Ford coach, 1033 Ford co\ipe. 
Colo Motora at the Center 6463.

FOR SALE -  7 x14’ trailer. In good 
condition, moat cnnvenlencca, rea- 
aonahtc. Horace Kioto, Phoenix 
atreet, Vernon, Conn, Oppoalte 
Dam,

Auto ArceMMirien— Tires 6

FOR SALE GOOD FARM horaa. 
270 Keeney atreet.

FOR SALE 
phone (1121.

FAMILY row. Tele-

Wsiited To Rent M
WANTED FOR MAT flrat four, or 
flve roomad houaa or flat, reason- 
able, c a ll «623.

Ixits For Sale n

1*86 CHEVOLET aport aednn. 
radio, heater, motor, tiica A-1 
condition. G iininntrrd ilo dn.v.-;. 
Terma arrnnRed Co|r M'dora 
Open e^enlnKa f>(«3

TIRE BARGAINS. While they laat P o u lt ry  a n d  S u p p lie s  4.1
(100x16 U. S. Royal »8 70, al(»o ------ -------------  ----------
0.')0xl6 IJ. S. .toyal »10 0.V Many
olher.j alzea « l ImrKnin ■ prices. ........ ..  ~ "  " ’
Kniiiner'a. 80 Uakinml atreet.
.Mancheater. Open evciiliiRa.

Heiittni;— I'lumhinK 17 |

2 1-2 to 3 1‘2 Itvi. iJchvrrloR marlr 
liny tlmp. M rrrlor’* r>nlry amj 
Poultry Karm. TpU*ph*me 8453.

IPIet'M HINti ANT» rr|Uilr«. 75r jmt 
j hotii Ph/Hir 0273. MtiH ^ tirr t 
! < all nffor 5

I

IN S U R E
MItb

McKlNNFY BROTH FKS
Read E atetc and Inauranee 

iSB Main 8L Phone 606(1

Movlnfl— I'nicfclnfl— 
Sloraife 20

Wonted— Prln— Ppullry—  
Slock 14

WA.NTK.It TO lltlY  Rood fat [lool- 
II V Will lake all you have Wm. 
(jalrinakv. 182 Hi.saell atreet Tel, 
3879

; a U.STI.N CIIA.MMERS Uim l and 
i IxiMR lilntnnce Movers Tel (i2(i0. 

68 llolllHler atreet.

Arliclco For Sale 45

TRUCKS WITH common carrier 
platen fo Ira-ai and out of town 
movliiR. L. T, Wood Co. Phone 
4496.

H tlt  .s a l e  -.m e n  s  rcimill and 
relaaled ahoea Metier Itiaii new 
cheap ahoea. See them. Sam 
Yiilyea, 701 Main.

••*•••**•***•••• 
• •mass sss*•* ese * 

•vs•s s s ssss
ssasasss
ssassass

M a n c h e s t e r  
E T e n i n g  H e r a l i l  

C b s s i l le d  A d v e r tis e m e n U
CauDI all avtraca woida to a Una. 

ta ltla la  aumbara and abbr#Tlall«Ba 
aaaS aoaat aa a word a a i aempoaBa 
wwrda aa two werda Mlnlmaiw aaat 
M artaa af thraa llnoa

tdsa rataa par dar tor traaaiaat 
a t a

a S iaUoa March IT. lasT
Catb Chare#

* OoBSMuUva U a)rs...| 1 atal I ata
•  Coaaaaatlca Oa)rB.,.| I o t t l l  ata
t  Ow .................... .au lll ata

Au ardara far irraaalar tnaartlona 
VUI ba aharaad at tha ona tima rata.

Ssaatal rataa for Iona tarm avorr 
day adrartlalng glean upon raguoat.

Ada ardtrad bafora tha third ar 
flftb day will ba chirgad only for 
tka aataal numbar of ilmaa tha ad 
sapaarad. tharging at tha rata aaro- 
ad hat aa allowanea or rafunda aaa 
ba ■ada aa ala tIma adt atoppad 
a n a r  U a attk  day.

Na ’’till forhlda"! diaptay llaaa wal 
MlRa

Til# B«FRld will not b« r««pontlbl# 
ta r  au ra  than oat Incorraet Inaor- 
tiaa  af any advortlaamant ordarad 
ta r  Mtra than ona tima.

Tha taadvartant omlaalon of la- 
aajraat pablleatloa of advartlalng 
Wul ba raatlBad oaly by oineallatlon 
a f  tha aharga mada for tha aarciaa raadarad.

All advartlaamanta muat conform 
'/la , copy and typography wltk 

«VdSaIatlaBa aafaroad by tha pubHah- 
w n  gad tbaf r a ia r^  tha right ta 
oMI, laatia  ar rajaet any oopy aah- 
SiSarod ablaoUonabla

c u m a ta  h o u r s—CUaalBad ada 
ta  ba sabltahad aanta day muat ba 
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d a n  ld:M.

T s ie p h o M  Y o u r W iin t . \d s
Ada ara aooaptad ovar tha tala- 
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abaaa aa a aoaranainea to adrar- 

- t i t m  bat tha CASH RATBS will ba 
Sldagl td  aa FULL PAYMENT It 
said a t tha baalnaia effloa od ar ba- 
fafa tha taranth day following tha 
Siat laaartlOD of aaoh ad otharwiaa 
tha CTAROH RATE wlll'ba eollaoi. 
ad. Ha raapentlblllty tor arrora la 
t i l agbasad ada win ba aiaumad and 
thair aaearaey cannot ba gtiaran- 
taad.
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R epH irinH
SPORT TOPS AND curUlna, luR- 
RRRe and hanieaa irepalrliiR. 90 
I'liiiihrldRe street. Tol. 4'i40. t.'hna. 
l.«klii|;.

LAWN MOWERS ahar|iened, ami 
repaired. Prepare now for conilhR 
aeiuion. Pay May let. Phone S937 
Xnrlaen'a iMtvn Mower Shop, 
Depot St., Bucklaiid.

LAW.N .MOWERS repaired, aharp- 
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hed /e  aheara ground. EdRerton, 
87S P arker atreet. Phono 3290.

LAWN MOWEItS repaired and 
aharpeiietl, called lot and deliver
ed. .Saw llllnR K S. EdReitnn, 873 
Parker atreet Phone 3290,

WANTED TO TIJtJE. repair and 
reRulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mancheater .3032.

Help Wanted— Female 15
HOUSE OF AVON Coametlc Co., 
haa openinR for capable enerRctU; 
aalealady a t once. Ileferencea re- 
tpilred. For appoint lueut write 
Hox .S, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 16
WANTED GROCERY CLERK. 

Steady work. Apply Mancheater 
I'ulillc M arket.

Kleciriral Appliances—
Itadin 19

FOR SA LE—USED UNIVERSAL 
electric ranae, In very good con
dition. Bargain price. Kemp'a Inc. 
763 Main.

k uel and Feed 49- A

HROOKFIELD STREET, rea trlrt- 
ed location choice bulldinf lot, 
flrat off C enter atreet. 80x170. 
Hacrlflce price. H artford  2-2241.

HIGHLAND PARK S U te  Road, 
realdential ”A". 'Three 63x193 (ul- 
julnlng lola. reaaonahle. Apply 160 
Highland atreet.

30 to Attend 
GOP Gathering
fyroup from lAtral Jr. 

Hepublicans . to Be 
P r ^ t i l  at PAiirventioti.

About Town

Resort Properly For Sale 74
COLUMBIA LAKE-^LoU lo r aaie 
a t WSHlIand Terrace, artealan 
well vA tcr to every lot. Sign at 
entrance near dam.

Suburban For Sale 75
i-Tdl SALE 23 ACRE farm. 
N oilh  Coventry, land anil biiild- 
Inga, near Bolton Lake, water, 
electricity  available. TeL 8347.

FURNACE WOOD aawed etove 
length and under cover. 14,30 per 
load. L. T. Wood Co.

Balkans Fear 
Nazi Warning 
About Favors

(Continued fmni Page One)

H o u se h o ld  ( • innIs 51

RELIABLE YOUNG miin over 21 
for aleady work driving delivery 
truck. Muat have roih] record and 
rcfercncca. Apply Hollauil (.’lean- 
era, 1007 Main atreet.

'Iitualions Wanted— Mule 19
CARPENTER WORK 60c hr. or 
ciiiitracl, 2(1 yeara experience. 
Moitgaije money available. Work 
guaranteed. W rite Box E. Herald.

i O H T l

AilvertiseiiiPiit
D o g ;  O h 'i k t s

Seellon 33.39, C hapter 189. Gen
eral S tatu tea of the S tate  of Con
necticut. Rovlalon of 1930, HE- 
QCIRKS THAT Al-L DOGS 
OVER SIX MONTHS OLD MUST 
BE LICENSED ON OR BEFORE 
MAY lat. 1940. Neglect o r re
fusal t )  licenae your dog on or 
before tha t date will coat you an 
additional dollar aa well aa make 
you liable to an ca t,

Rcglatration fcea arc aa follows: 
Male or Spayed Female, 12.00; 
Female, $10.23', Kennel (not more 
than ten tagai $26.00. Inform ation 
required under the law IncUidea: 
Sex. Name, Breed. Agf and Color 
Markings

Vl-ri’ERINARY CERTIFICATE 
R EQ lim K D  FOR SPAYED F E 
MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LI
CENSED. /

Office hours during Ihf mouth 
of April will lie ns follows: Daily 
except Saturdays and Sundaya. 9 
a. m to 3 p, m., except Tluusilay, 
April 23th. when the houra will lie 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p m . and Snliir- 
dny. April 27th, when the houra 
will he fnmi 9 a. m, to 3 p. ni. All 
other Snlurdaya the hours will be 
from 9 a. in. to 12 mam. On Wed- 
iii-sday. May 1st, the last day to 
lin use your dog without paying 
the |s uiilty this office will be open 
from 9 a. m. until 9 p. ni.

Samuel J. Turklugton.
Town Clerk.

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FU RN ITU RE $123

— Used 2 1-2 months
— laniks like new
• Thoroughly rrllnlMhcd
— Original price $239
— Fully guaranteed
—Easy term s arranged
— Free delivery Free storage 

U nfortunately a young couple 
whom we sold 3 rooma of furniture 
to 2 1-2 nionths ago had to break 
up housekeeping, no naturally  we 
were coinpelleil to take back the
urnltiirc. Each and every piece has 

been thoroughly rellulshed hy our 
FlMlahliig Depart meiit. and the 
furniture reall.y looks like new. 
However, don 't take our woril for 
It, ns we Would like to have you 
see It yourself. Included In th is 3 
room oiitht, Is a complete bed
room niilte, a coiii|ilete living kkiui 
suite, anil a  coni|ilete kiteheu. also 
many o ther ncce.vMu les which are 
tiHi lUiiiici'oiiH to mention. So If you 
are looking for a  hiirgaiii here Is 
one which can 't he du|illiate<l. We 
will sell th is 3 room outfit quickly, 
so If you are liitere.sted heller see 
It at once.

I’HONE OR W HITE FOR A 
’■(’OURTF.SY A U TO ’

We will send a "(’ourlesy Auto" for 
you any umriilng, afternoon or eve
ning to bring you to the store and 
back home again. This service Is 
free no m atte r where you live so 
ii.se II whenever von desire.

A LB ER TS FilR N ITU R E CO.
Ilaitro i'd  Store 43 Allvn -St.

NEW’ 1040 0 CUBIC foot refrigera
tor, only $88.03. Mr. Rose, Ap
pliance Dept., Montgomery W ard 
& Co. Teleplume 5161.

O'OH SALE C.LKNWOOD range. 
Silent (flaw oil burner and hot 
w ater coll, excellent condition, 
reasonable. Inquire 58 Garden.

M a c h in e ry  a n d  I'(ml9 52
USED .lOHN DEEUE^ tractor. 
Oliver linplem rnts, several good 
Farnialls, Fordson (larta. Dublin 
T ractor Company, Wllllmniitlc.

W a n te d — I'o H uy 58
SPRING Houaccleanlng brlnga out 

the junk. Caah paid for saleable 
junk. Wm. Oatrinaky. Tel. 6879.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
F o r  r e n t —r o o m , in private 
ranilly, prefer gentlemen. Meals, 
garage optional. Centrally located. 
Tel. 8520.

A p a r t m e n to —  F la t s —
i'enemenls 61

f o r  r e n t  2 ROOM ajiartm cnt, 
liot and cold w ater; also banquet 
hull with renovated kitchen. Odd 
Fellows BKlg. Sec janitor.

FOR REN T—FOUR room a p a r t
ment. 15 m inutes ride from Man
chester. Telephoiie 4065.

W a n te d  I'o K e n t 68

Bead Herald Advs.
•lUNE 1.3TH. FIVE room flat, du 
plex or small single, w ith oil bu rn 
er. W rite Box O, Herald.

I la w arning the Yugoalavs "Do not 
resist Germany If you value your 
freedom.”

In B iirharcal a  German muni
tions expert luid a  German girl, 
Identifted by police as Nazi aples, 
were shot to  death by lui assailan t 
iilTIcinlly described aa "the agent 
of another foreign power."

Rumanian aiilhorltlea feared 
Hint the killings, which took place 
In the shadow of B ucharest's arch 
of trium ph, might lead to  In terna
tional complications.

Contenta of HandMIls
Yugoslav officials apparently  

were unable fo place responsibility 
for the leaflet barrage which Mt 
Belgrade on edge. The bandblila, 
headed "Whose tu rn  Is It now ?" 
said;

"England and France first ’pro
tected' CzcchoBlovakla, and look 
w hat haiipened to her. Nciitral.'i, 
4l'» not lie tem pted by the promises 
of England and O'rancr. Recognize 
the jiower of Germany before It Is 
too late. W ithout the friendship of 
G rrinany there Is no peace for 
niiylwKly.''

The trade w arning to the Bal
kans wan said by iisiinlly reliable 
sources to have been delivered 
orally to trade leaders In (vnith- 
eaatern countries ra ther than  to 
the governm ents by Nazi repre
sentatives.

Full U ndrrslandnig llenehed
Meanwhile, a  German new s bul

letin asserted th a t Germany, 
which has Ih-oii demanding the 
lig h t to send gunboats down the 
Danube river to lu'oteet oil anil 
wheat shipm ents ugnin.st "B ritish 
salMdnge," had renchetl a  full nil- 
dorstanding w ith the D anublan na
tions th a t "river shipping will be 
safeguarded w ith all means."

Unconlirmed rcjairts said th a t 
R um ania and Yugoslavia had 
agreed to  place hundreds of river 
boatm en under m ilitary command 
to assure Germany th a t h e r vital 
Danube traffic would be protected. 
B ulgaria was said to be consider
ing sim ilar action:

I t  previously had been reported 
th a t many river pilots had signed 
tw o-year conln icls with a  B ritish 
company to stay  off the river, 
thereby crippling tbe Danublan 
transporta tl'in  system. These con
tra c ts  would be voided were the 
pilots called for m ilitary service.

Banquet Enjoyed 
By Card Players

The team s partic ipating  in the 
{Htback tournam ent betw een the 
Holy N am e Societies of St. 
Jam es's  and St. B ridget's churches 
and Campbell' Council K. of C., en
joyed a  dinner a t  the Villa Louise 
In Bolton last night, which was 
attended by 40. Rev. Jam es P. 
Timmins, pastor of St. B ridget's 
church and Rev. Vincent J . Hines 
of St. Jam es's church were gAiests 
and spoke. I t  wiui the second 
gathering  o f.th e  kind held during 
the w in ter months and the play
ers expressed the hope th a t there 
would be o ther such gatherings a r 
ranged 'In the fail.

The S t B ridget's team  won the 
tournam ent and the K. of C. team  
tinisheci In second place w ith the 
St. Jam es's  team  last.

A group of M anchester Young 
Republirsns will m otor to New 
Haven th is evening fo r the open
ing of the fifth annual convention 
of the Young Republicans of the 
s ta te . I t  Is expected th a t nearly 
.30 members of the local club, in
cluding 17 delegates, will a ttend  
the flfth annual banquet which 
will be held In the Hotel T aft to 
morrow evening.

Delegates will reg ister a t the 
Hotel Taft where the entire ron- 
ventlon Is to be held, during the 
forenoon brmorrow. Close to 700 
will be certlfled, L. R ichard Belden 
of W est H artford, sta te  president, 
reported this forenoon.

The msln busIncHS session a t 2 
o'clock tom orrow  will have for 
chalrmnn, Hugh M. Alcorn. Jr., of 
Huffleld, m ajority  leader of the 
House of R epresentatives, and for 
secretary. Miss Arleyn Marigold of 
Milford.

Pm nilnent Guests
Joseph E. Talliot of Naiigntui k. 

sta te  treasurer, will be toastm as
te r  of the banquet a t  7 p. m.. S a t
urday. Guests a t  the banquet will 
Include O )vem or Raymond E. 
Baldwin, Lt.-Gov. Jam es L. Mc- 
Connughy. U. 8. Senator John A. 
Danahcr. Congressmen B. J. Mon- 
klewIcE, William J. Miller, Thomas 
R; Ball and A lbert E. Austin, Fred 
R. Zeller, comptroller, Francis A. 
PallottI, attorney-general, Mrs. 
Sara  A. Crawford, secretary of 
sta te , Samuel F. Pryor, Jr., n a 
tional com m itteem an, Benjamin E. 
HarwotKi, s ta te  chairm an, and 
Mina K atherine BymC) vice-chair
man.

New Song
An Innovation a t  the banquet, 

will bo the IntnHluction of a song. 
"Hall to Connecticut." which has 
been dedicated to Governor Bald
win by Its composers, Sy Qulnto, 
Lew Shonty and Jam ea M artin of 
H artford. « Dancing will follow the 
banquet. Election of officers by the 
executive com m ittee lakes place 
Saturday afternoon. They will be 
Installed a t  11 a, m. Sunday by 
Jam es B. Lowell of Canton, for
m er president.

Committee sub-chairm en ass is t
ing Mr. Bacon in making arrange- 
iiienta for the convention Include: 
Banquet, Jam es.R . Kavanaugh of 
New Haven: credentials. J. Ralph 
Vickery of Stam ford, A lbert M. 
Geslcr of New Haven, secretary: 
entertainm ent, Harold Hadley of 
W aterbury; invitations, Cecil Rood 
of E ast H artford; publicity, Rob
e r t L. G ilbert of S tratford ; recep
tion, Mrs. Hazel C lark of Chester; 
registration, H erbert Kom of Ea-st 
Haven: tickets, Russell H. A tw si 
te r of New Haven; decorations. 
Miss Adelaide Cclontiuio of New 
Haven.

Delegates from the M anchester 
club to the convention are: Wil
liam J. Shea, William Allen, H ar
old Maher, Wesley Shields, Gladys 
Keith, John W allett, Raymond R. 
Bowers, Charles O’Dowd, Leonard 
Welman, V ictor Johnson, Edwin 
LIthwin, F rank  Steele, Herman 
Yules, Robert Dougan and Amelia 
Andnilot.

Weddings
Andreoli-Walker

Miss Grace Viola W alker, daugh
te r  of Mrs. A nna W alker of 91 
B irch stree t, and Ferdinand An- 
dreoli, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Nicho
las AndreoU of H artford , w ere 
m arried W ednesday morning a t  
S t. Jam es's  church. The Rev. Wil
liam Dunn officiated a t  the cere
mony and tbe a tten d an ts  were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph D lcara of H a rt
ford.

The bride w as a ttired  In a  blue 
gown w ith blue accessories and 
carried  a  bouquet of American 
beauty  roses. The m atron of honor 
wore orchid and had a  bouquet of 
mixed flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. AndreoU for the 
present will make the ir home w ith 
the b ride 's-m other a t  91 Birch 
streeL Mr. AndreoU is employed 
by P ra t t  and W hitney A ircraft In 

I B ast H artfo rd  and Mrs. AndreoU 
!has iH^n engaged in clerical work 
'a t  the N athan  Hale school.bere.

TTic Cyp club of O n te r  cburch 
will hold a  brief m eeting Sunday 
afternoon a t  5 o'clock, and a t  3:30 
will leave for Berlin for a union 
m eeting with tha Berlin Young 
People's Forum.

Julius Stow arkI D ram atic club 
Lof W are, Maas., will present the 
1 play. "Ullcynlk W arszawaki" in 
! Pulaski hall a t 7:30 Sunday tve- 
Inlng, In return  for the play pre- 
I sented In th a t place by tbe Dra- 
I m atic club of St. John 's church 
' here.

.Miss Dorothy Rilz of the Dea- 
ronuaa home jn  Providence will be 
the guest speaker a t the 'm eeting  
of all groups of the Wealeyan 
Guild a t the South Methodist 
church Monday evening. Miss 
Irene .McMullen will be the vocal
ist. .Mrs. A rthur Gibson will have 
charge of the devotions. The Ash
bury group Is arrang ing  the pro
g ram  and the Mlzpah group will 
serve refreahments.

Mrs. Clifford Griswold of Bolton 
Notch and her sister, Mrs. O tto 
Miller of Hyde Park ; BuslonNwIII 
spend the next week In Winston, 
N. C., stopping a t  different. polnU 
of In terest en route.

Tile Young People's society of 
the Concordia Lutheran church ex
pect a large number a t  their re
union com e-together Sunday eve
ning a t  7:30. The pastor. Rev. 
Karl R ichter will speak on "Loyal
ty ." The choir will sing several 
numbers, with .Miss Eleanor W er
ner a t  the piano. Refreshm ents 
and a  social tim e will follow the 
service.

The New England Cbnfcrencc 
Brotherhood will have a  bowling 
tournam ent a t  the Y.M.C.A. to
morrow, playing beginning a t  2 
p.m. and continue to 9. Supper 
win be served a t  the“Y a t  5:45 un
der arrangem ents made by Ray 
Kulplngky, Michael and John Hab- 
erern, O tto Schleminger and O scar 
Anderson. I t Is expected th a t nine 
bowling team s will participate.

Cniarlei Kellner of Union atreet, 
who owns two cottages on the 
shores of Coventry Lake, la plan
ning to  go there within the next 
10 days to spent the sum mer.

Alexander Jarvis, who has been 
given the contract to build a 
sho rt s tre tch  of road In the town 
of Hebron has sent to  Amston 
lumber for the erection of the tool 
house and office, but work on the 
corwlructlon of the road is being 
held up because of the frost.

A break In the w ater main on 
H illiard street, ju s t w est of Main 
s tre e t last night, is being repaired 
today by men In the employ of the 
M anchester W ater Company.

The Manchevster Coon and Fox 
club members are asked to be a t 
the club grounds In Coventry S a t
urday afternoon and Sunday to 
work on the new field tria l build
ing now under construction.

F or the convenience of anglers 
who wish to  secure the ir licenses, 
the office of Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turklngton will rem ain open to 
9 tonight.

A pril has been an active month 
for thoce Intending to  m arry. To 
date  12 applications for m arriage 
licenses have been filed.

Miss Felicia Petrow aky of 114 
Oak a tree t who underw ent an em 
ergency appendectomy last Wed
nesday a t  St. F rancla hoapital In 
H artfo rd  la im provihg rapidly. It 
w as reported a t  the hospital to
day. Miss Petrow aky was s tr ick 
en while a t  her work In a  H artford 
Insurance offlct.

Tha regu lar m eeting of W ash- 
O range Lodge, No. 

117, wlU Im held this evening a t 
7:30. “

E ig h t  L o c a l  E s ta te s  
T o ta l  O v e r  $ 2 7 9 ,0 0 0

L a r s e s t  T h a t  o f  t h e  L a t e  amountsHc* iftmut $2,500, e?
,  ® . IS  m . _ shares A T *T  4ni,507.25 and 32
l.iO U IS e  H .  i t l o o r e  I s  un ited  F ru it $4,212. Deposits and

Placed aV $14 6 ,0 0 0 ; Ŝ r̂ "
Other Reeords Filltd.
Inventories of eigh t local v e i-  

ta tes, to taling  $279,873, reccrftly 
filed, have been placed on the rec-, ,  „  “ ‘8 are  iioieu. Ill m e SI
ords of the M anchester Probate *ngs Bank of Rockville $12,1.38.
i ' n i i r r  P V f i r t Y l n u t i r m  I n f l a a ,  « a .  .  L  „  . . .

Dirnnia Bryan
The to ta l value of the esta te  left 

by the late Dennis Bryan ia $30.- 
312.92. Real estate, largely In 
South W indsor la valued a t  $6,796, 
personality trt $325, and the follow
ing deiMsIts are  noted. In the Sav-

coiirt. examination today revealeil. 
Of these esta tes, the largest la one 
of $146,160.91. left by the late 
Louise H. Moiye. Of th is sum 
about $17,000 la In real estate, 
bank deposits and personal Items 
while the rem ainder Is Invested In 
stock.,. Among the largest stock 
holdings are noted 571 shares of 
U nited Shoe Machinery common 
a t $45,894 1.3. 130 shares of Union 
Carbide and Carbon a t $11,293.73, 
and .38 shares of D etroit Edi.son a t  
$7.177..')0.

The .Moore home a t  09 E ast 
C enter a tree t la Inventoried a t  
$7,000. Automobile and fu rn itu re  
to tal $700. C ash' deposits a re  
$8,117.07 in the Sav|^ngs Bank of 

I M anchester. $420 .30 In the Man
chester T rust company and a face 
value of $2,'243.80 in the M anches
te r  T rust and Safe Deposit com
pany valued In Inventory a t 
$244.38. „

Slocks .\rc  lis ted .
Among the stocks, the following 

shares are noted: 20 American 
Can $2,240: 38 AT&T $6,460; 198 
Cons. Ed. N. Y. common $5,064.- 
73; 30 Cons Ed. N. Y. pref. $3,225; 
18 Com  Ex. bank $1,062 ; 40 El. 
bond and Share $2,720; 160 Gen
eral E lectric common $6,240; 100 
General Foods common $4,637.50; 
59 Htfd. El. Light $4,130; 43 Lan
ders F rary  $1,193.25 ; 40 Mergan- 
tha le r linotype $605 ; 30 N ebraska 
Pow er $3,405; 20 • Penn Power 
$1,060; .33 Public Service N. J  
$2.113..38; 60 RCA $388.13 ; 50
Rochester Gas and E lectric 
$4,900; 250 Std. Brands common 
$1,468.75; 120 Swift St Co. $2,520; 
5 T ravelers $2,270: 59 W esting- 
house $6,490 and 50 Yale St Towne 
$1,068.75.

Listed a s  w ithout value are 15 
1-2 shares of U. S. E lectric Power 
and 83 Cochltl Gold Mine.

The rem ainder of the esta te  la 
made up of uncollected dividends 
and sums due. A ppraisers were 
Raymond W. B artle tt and Robert 
E. Hathaw'.ay.

.\m aiida Eklund
Amanda Eklund, lately deceased, 

left an e s ta te  of $9,360.‘02 in caah. 
Depo.slta were In Society for Sav
ings $7,282.35; Irving Savings 
Bank of N. Y. $1,466.36 and Union 
Square Savings Bank of N. Y. 
$612.21.

George N. Ahorn
Ah estate  of $12,036.70 In eatt- 

mate, was left by George N. Abom. 
The value of certain^ in.surance 1s 
yet to  be doterm lneC Deposits in 
the Peoples' Savings Bank of 
Rockville arc  $10,401.60 and the 
Savings Bank of Rockville $100.

M argaret Nicholson
The Inventory of the es ta te  of 

the late M argaret Nicholson 
am ounts to  $17,788.30. Of th is 
m ortgages to ta l $7,500.92, and 
there are depoaits of $2,095.39 In 
the Savings Bank of M ancheater 
luid $6,841.66 In the Society for 
Savings. Mlacellapeoua atocks and 
sm all item s make' up the bailance.

W illard R . M athews
An esta te  o f $24,626.59 la le ft by 

W illard H. Mathews. Real esta te  
a t  Church and Locust atreeta ia 
$5,200. Stock In alx railroad com-

at

We’ll Give You the Best Deal
PERHONALLT

Indorsed
I  MF.D f ’ARS

m Town
III a

L S K I) C A R , T O O !
__________________SKK IIS —  SAVK!

1939 112 Hudmm 4-l)oor Sedan, 8700 Mllen—SPECIAL
FOR W EEK -END..................................................$625.

1937 4-l)uur Trunk Sedan, Radio and Heater............$425.
1937 4-Duor Trunk Sedan........................... $,'i7.'i.
19.16 1-Door Trunk .Sedan.............................................. $26.5.
1935 4-Door .Sedan....................................   $19,5.
19.13 4-Door Sedan........................   $115.

II. A. Sleiihpiis at Joe's (>urui{e
Hudaon Salea and Service . 55 q»k Street

Trooga Fully Mobilised

W ashington. April 12.—-(43—The 
W ar D epartm ent announced today 
complete -nobilizatibn of 41,000 
troops a t  F o rt Benning, Ga., to  
s ta r t the nation 's flrat Held tra in 
ing Involving a  full Army corps.

WE HAVE
A CASH CUSTOMER FOR 
A REASONABLY PRICED

4-Fomily House
If  you wish to  aell->Co«a«lt

Robert J. Smith
Inc.

96$ Main S tree t 
Beal E e ta te  and laearansie

I Giordano-Arner
) Mis., H arrio tt Pauline A m cr, 
j daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. R. E. 
I A m er of 332 O n te r  atreet, w as 
, m arried th is morning to  Bruno 
I John Giordano, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P eter Giordano of 43 Spring 
street.

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E arl E. S tory  a t  7:45 
o'clock In the parsonage of the 
South M ethodist church. The a t 
tendan ts w ere Mrs. Clare Adam
son of S tra n t s tree t and Fred Bar- 
bero of Fern  a tr e e t Mr. and Mrs. 
Giordano will make their home a t 
43 Spring atreet.

I K M. C, A, Notes |

Brown-Battles
Frederick Brown, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Samuel Brown of th is town, 
and Mias M arguerite B attles, of 
E as t H artford , daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles A. B attlea of 
Winchendon, Maas., w ere m arried 
laat evening in Keens, N. H. Ttie 
cerem ony w as parform ed by Rev. 
Roy M. Pearson, p a s to r of tha 
Swanzey C enter, N. H.. Congrega
tional church, in  tha parsonage of 
tha F irs t C ongragational church 
paraonags, Keans.

Today:
5- 6 ;3a-B uaineas Men’s badm in

ton.
6:30-9:30—Baaketb(Ul periods.
8—Townsend club meeting.
Tomorrow:
0-10 a. m.—Junior Boy's gym 

period.
10-11 a. m.—G irl's gym period.
11*12 a. m.—Interm ediate Boy's 

gym  period.
1*5̂ —Men’s  badminton period.
6:30-9;30—gym  periods.
6— N. E. Conference Brotherhood 

bowling league dinner.
The "Y" bowling alleys are open 

for reservation on Wednesday eve
nings and Tiieaday evenings aa the 
leagues have finlahed their bowling 
for the season. F or reaervationa 
pleaae call 7206.

Tax CoIlectioNs Higher

Providence, R. I„ A pril 12_(43— 
Rhode Island income tax  collec
tions w ere 63 per cent h igher In 
M arch than  a  year ago, CXdlector 
of In ternal Revenue Joaeph V. 
Broderick announced t o d a y .  
A gainst $2,678,016 collected last 
year, $4,460,077 flowed in to  U n
cle S am 's money draw ers here 
th is year. \

Mcrlmnica Bank $lo,llig.61.
Inga Bank of Rockville $671 
.Savings Bank of M anchei.—  
$143.35 and a $50 liberty loan bond7 

»:ila .>1. G. Alblaton
The esta te  left by Ella .M. G. Al- 

bislon amount., to $'27,.31,3 ,30. 
M ortgages and intoro»t arc $2, 
253.47 and stocks $36.3.62. De
posits a re  as follows: Blast H a rt
ford T rust company $2,501.10: 
Farm ington Savings Bank $125.80; 
Mechanics Bank $5,940.73: S.av- 
Ings Bank of M anchester $8,609 - 
.34; S tate  Savings Bank $1,783 14, 
Society for Savings $5,597.10 and 
M anchester T ru s t company $335.

B ridget Bryan
The Inventory of the late B rid

get Bryan, who died some year., 
ago. ha., been Hied for taxation 

I purpose.,. Real esta te  here and in 
South W indsor Is $6,796.50. De
posits include $7,036.46 In the 
Rockville Savings Bank: $2,345..36 
in the Society for Savings; $4.- 
140.07 in the Mechanics Bank, an 
other $671.31 in the Rockville 
Savings Bank and $143.35 in the 
Savings Bank of M anchester. The 
to ta l Inventory is $21,133.25.

New Contract 
To Be Studied

Silk W orkers to Meet 
Tomorrow to Ratify 
Treaty with Cheneys.
Following negotiations which 

have extended over more than  two 
months, i t  w as announced today 
th a t Local 63. TWUA. will hold a 
m eeting of all members a t  2 p. m. 
tom orrow In T inker hall to  con
sider and ra tify  a  new annual con
trac t w ith (Theney B rothers. It 
was sta ted  th is morning th a t some 
changes In w ages are provided for 
in the newly proposed papers.

The LocaJ has operated under 
con tract covering wage and labor 
conditions a t  the Cheney mills fo r 
some years past. - I t  Is expected 
th a t the new con tract will assure 
regu lsrity  of w orking conditions 
for ano ther year.

Minor Changes
The general provisions o f the 

proposed con trac t a re  sim ilar to 
those In previous agreem ents, w ith  
some changes said to be minor.

A fter tom orrow ’s  union m eet
ing, and If the con tract is rattfled, 
the completed copy will be handed 
to  (?heney B rothers officials for 
signature  on the ir part, a f te r  
which It becomes binding on both 
parties.

I t  Is reported th a t the general 
conditions of the proposal now 
m eet w ith the approval of Cheney 
Brothers as well as w ith th a t  of 
union officers.

There are seven varieties of the 
African lion.

Daily Pattern

BaU SM a t  $86,666

Cambridge. Maaa.. April 18.—<F) 
—Ball of 880,000 each w as ae t in 
D istric t payroll robbery of a  spe
c ia lty  ehoe company m essenger 
las t Saturday. 4 1I pleaded inno. 
cent to  arm ed robbery. Judge A r
th u r  P. Stone ordered tb e  n m  aet 
fo r b a a r ia s  o a s t  T uw day.

D istinctly an  American fashion, 
tbe casual sh irtw aist dress is a 
favorite w ith busy women every
where. who like well-flttcd, simple 
lines. This beautifully tailored de
sign (8605) .meets efcery daytim e 
emergency, and is especially popu
lar because It has the much favored 
front closing. A perfect example of 
w ell-thougbt-out simplicity, it I., 
dart-fitted  a t  the w aistline, cut 
w ith a  slightly flaring skirt, 
finished w ith a tailored sports 
lar.

The detailing  has been rcUueV.^ 
to a  minim um, so th a t the m aking 
takes b u t5 i few hours, w^hich is 
good news abou t a  pa ttern  you are  
certain  'to  repeat Innum erable 
times. S ta r t It off In spun rayon, 
silk p rin t o r flat crape, and then 
repeat It, la te r on. in crisp cottons 
like pique or gingham .

P a tte rn  No. 8605 is drslKned for 
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 40 and 
48. Size 36 requires 4 3-4 yards of 
30-inch m aterial, for long or short 
sleeves.

F or a  P a tte rn  of th is a ttrac tiv e  
model send 15c In coin, your name, 
address, style, number and size to  
T fif  H erald Today's P a tte rn  Serv
ice. 106-7th Ave., New York, N. Y.

W hat to  w ear t)Ua Spring? F or 
a  complete answ er to  th is  all-im 
portan t question, send for our new 
Bashlon Book! P a tte rn s  fo r every
th ing th a t 's  sm a r t—all brand new! 
Designed exclusively fo r ,you! 
Afternoon, daytim e and sports 
styles! Have more clothes, for less  
/money! Sew, and save!

P a tte rn , 15c P a tte rn  Book. 15c 
One P a tte rn  and P a tte rn  Boolt 
ordered together, 35c.

Drei n i  a s  Vlflala 
W ichita, Kaa. ($>)—A holdup 

gttSQ w sartqg  jg; flowing black 
stage  m uatacbe robbed tbe Home 
Loan Servioa o f $300 and eackped 
Oumigh a  crow d in a iloaw to wB 
cO o# k u O d ti^

Sense and Nonsense
eooan  OHrUlzed

I . Adopt a  C hfrtty.
2., Curb bad tem per.
8. Foeter a religious creed.
4. Think twice before you act.
5. Nevef~take revenge. I t  Icsd.« 

to  remorse.
6. Love somebody, or something, 

earnestly.
7. P ractice  kindness, con.4idera- 

tion and courtesy.
8. Learn how to  forgive and for-

$ « t.
9. W eigh and consider all prob

lem s Impersonally.
10. Analyze your em otional ra- 

actlons and ask  yourself why.
II . Consider how it  feels to  be In 

the o ther fellow's place.
12. Avoid jealousy and envy by 

considering those less fortunate .

I I f  All Tbe Things In The Home 
Town W here You L*''e Are Not 
Ju s t As You Like T hem .' It Is 
Well To Remember That I t Is  The 
Only Home Jtiw n  T hat Y'ou Have 
And T hat There Is \VL«dom In 
M aking The Most Of It. r

shedA Gipsy fortiine-teller das 
excitedly Into a  police sta tion  and 
rushed up to  the desk sergeant:

Gipsy—Help, police! My wife 
has run away. Y'ou m ust help me 
find her.

Desk Sergeant (eyeing him with 
suepiclan)—You're a fo rtune-tell
er, a ren ’t  you? Why don't you 
study the cards and see where she 
is hiding?

Gipsy (w ringing his hand.sl — 
Yes. B i t  wFvho's gonna pay me '

t l  V

A very prom inent m an recently 
died and shortly  a f te r  a  friend .of 
the ,fsmil,V railed to condole the 
widow. The caller had been s very 
w arm  friend of the deceased, and 
as he was about to depart he 

■"iked:
"nller—Did Will leave you

filch ?
Widow Oh, yes. Indeed, nearly 

everj- night.

As the birdies well know, many | 
a love nest I s ^ u lt t  on no stronger | 
foundation than a cute little  limb. ■

Frienil (to doctor)—f  under
stand th a t Green Is a  m arty r to 
chronic Indigestion.

D octor—No. he has Indigestion 
all right, but It Is hla wife v h o  la 
the m artyr.

Parasite*
'I'hi.s life isn’t all a  m a tte r  of 

money. Most of us would manage 
to get along somehow If we didn 't 
do a bit of work the res t of our 
lives. P aras ites  do th is, you know. 
But parn.sltes merely exist. Man 
was given a brain so th a t he could 
learn to  live.

Officer (on rifle range w ith sa r
casm to luckless doughboy) — As 
a m arksm an. I don 't, th ink  you've 
accomplished very much.
,. Would-be Sharpshooter — My 
shoulder's tak ing  a lot of punish
ment.

Officer (nastily) —Humph! T h a t's  
more than  you can say for the 
target,.

Prison Warden —I've had charge 
of th is prison for ten years. We 
are going to celebrate. W hat kind 
of a p a rty  do you boys suggest

P risoners (in unison) — Open 
house.

S'l.AIMI* 'JE W S

T H E  1040 V. S. I t  duck stamp 
w ill be placed on sale a t  all 

flrst and  second-class postoAces 
Ju ly  1. The stam p, seventh of the 
U. S. series, pictures tw o black 
ducks flying over 6 swamp.

More than 7,000,000 stin ip s of 
the 1039 issue have been sold. 
These • stam ps w ill be  removed 
from sale June  30, and rem ainders 
destroyed. Funds obtained from 
the sale of duck stam ps a re  u s ^  
for purchase and m aintenance of 
w aterfow l refuges, under the su
pervision of the B ureau of Bio
logical Survey.

There will be a N orth Pole In 
the U nited SU tes a fte r Ju ly  1. 
MarshvlUe, Wis., gets a  new  pest- 
oAce designation on th a t day. The 
postm aster a t North Pole, Wis., 
predicts a business boom around 
Dec. 25.

•  •  •
China has announced a new  a ir

mail aeiiea for early  release. A 
new  $20 po rtra it issue, honoring 
Dr. Sun Yat-sen also w ill be re
leased toon.

•  a •
A ustralia w ill comm emorate the 

centenary of F ree Settlem ent in 
Queensland w ith a  new  stam p is
sue. The design has no t been an 
nounced.

•  a B
A philatelic exhibition Is to be 

commemorated in  a new  German 
release.

Privilege of the Sex
Of maidens h.llghtly who take their 

fling.
There's none so flighty as eoy Miss 

Spring!

C atalogs to  O atastrophlea
Since January , catalogs describing 

lovely flowers—
And garden stuff galore — have 

come to fill my leisure hours. 
In pictures and instructions ejear, 

each catalog discloMS ^ 
The m ysteries of grow ing th ings— 

from radishes to  roses. 
In.spired. 1 bought a  lot of seeds;

today I took the hoe.
My trowel, a  spade, a  fork, and 

rake, then planted them  ju s t 
so.

Exhausted, os I view plain dirt.
w ithin my mind there Ungers 

j Those cata log 's gay blooms— (but 
j ouch! they don't soothe blis

tered fingers(,— Lyls Myers.

j -Jerome (a fte r .Simday school)
■ Say. dad, bur le.sson today about 
the evil sp irits entering  the swine.

Dad -Y'es. and w hst do you wish 
to know about tha t, son ?

.loronie W as th a t the way they 
flrst got deviled ham?

RED RYDER D liir Work Ahoad RV PRItO HAI
l*V*R6»4AL\/'n2^(l.(ri' »4R.MohT
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE B IT H MAJOR HOUPU*

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE I.EWIS

4% .

CWl. ISM IT HIA WrVTCV IWC T » tW » I q i7

zr- Ci're

I 'P  p u n c h , t h a t  ® o v  in
TM' n o s e  IF l-fW A S  ANV 
O F  M V B U S I N E S S - 0 «  
X’D T E L L  O L ’ DAN IF IT 
W O U L D N 'T  BE RATTING* 
DAN’S TR VIN ’ T O  RAISE 
SO M E F LO W ER S  A N ’ 
T H E M  G U V S  AR E 

P U T T IN ' O L  0 4  
T H ' SEEDS.*

W E L l.W E ’L l NEVER 
HAVE A  U TO P IA  TILL 
O N E  TH IR D  O F T H ’ 
W O R LD  B A T S  T H E  
O R N E R V N E S S  OUT. 
OF a n o t h e r  t h i r d  

S O  IMt WMAININvY TMIKP 
C AN  E N J O V L I F E - -  
A N ' 1  THINK I 'D  LIkE 
TO  B E  IN T H ' B A TTIN G  

TH IR D !

X
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Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES S« Far, So Good BY BDGARMAI

“W ould you mind keeping Millicenl for a few days? She 
gels 80 surly when I clean house “

f l a p p e r  f a n n y BY SYLVIA

n tp E sa s a u ra

;|5£cre r  AR,y

11

irm T

y icTiTi

OUAA OM VMAMO, N04a$ 
SM N  A L m V k  6NR\. \  <
COOLO HI*$E SMORl 
VOA4r H04> *. #
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r
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WASH TUBBS Spreading the DragMt BY ROT

'By the way—a guy was here before and he said he wanted 
' to contact you. Did he?”

TOONEKVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE ktlX

T he To o n er v ille  Po s t m a s t e r  is  a s t u b b o r n  o l e o j s s

/  ■- tf  — r - T \

S t o r e
^  O f f i c e

f ' i

^  (6 t t« A lF fL ih a r m >

m v  POLICE, rr w as h e p o b te ? th a t  two mem fled
TO THIS ROOM aHMEDIATELy AFTER MRS. PIPPINO- 
TOM'S ttlAMOUD NECKLACE WAS STOIEM

JL S f

THEM \P U I i rv .  tuTlV JUST BEWElOPePl 
WHAT PO \« 0 W f FlASaiSHTriCTUntS... 
^  KNOW \ tvk F»ST WAS TAKEN JUST AS 
MOUT IT« I MR5.PFP$lf10N«CBIAMfP . 
»l6APPiAt-A 

A H C ir

ALLEY OOP

jwKinart, i M O A $ w a i c * a i O (  
A M PT W T W ibflN oiri^

f $k$CK I

New Taetica Needed

--------------------------------

'T D U O tfm

i MOSTILE TO ,
I s t r a w o c j is J

, -----J ,5H IP
f t v p m P t i J

f\̂

4-/a.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

T W fsm 'S  C A R  , SYLVIA !
1  tUlNK  rrfe OKAY I4 0 W ---X  
PUT THE WIReS SA O r WMeRF 

t h e y  SEL040EO /

WELLJARVeFt*) VM...ACC04UXWa

JftCT QUKSN MIPPOUTBM ] 
a l l  IT S  Mt* /M A O tC  M t7 . B U T NOT 

AFFAHkf ^  W ITH O U T * O M K  
D*PPlCUI.Ty

[•Son]

BY y.T . RAMLI

i  aw  »4iAjdL.]j
W rU -M A P O U TA , 

CAMBMOMf

4Hk.

' ' 4
iti

Catch On, Joe? HY MERRIl L KMMSKi

1  O U IM  I'O  
eeTTBA PLAN

^ _ oriVb  u p  
10  THE WEOONO 
WITH PRECkLES 
AND JUNC / X 
W ONT DAR* 
AmeMPT SUCH 
A TRIP IN

T k b rf
CAR »

VW4Y
THIS C a k  is i 
P fR P FCr SNAP* /
— - nothin*  /  MtOMT
WRONG WITH O c r

rr/

•|

. i««  DFr$RM»4eo
•w D « v *  UP w n n  ,  

PRffCKLM A f «  J M /  
MAvi T t S u ^ d r iM A r  

THROUeU^C)UR HiAO OR 
MUST 1  THROW 

MV tS M T O F T w ry

iafcfw.t

SCORCH Y SMITH

fO O N ’T MOVE

Qukk Kick BY JOHN C  TKI

H ; ! ' . - S'
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P4boulTowti
A  te ig liU r , JMnnt Liorraine,

1 Monday at 8t. Francia 
Hartford, to Mr, and Mr*. 

3 .  Norfcaltla of 1 Irving 
Hartford. Mra. Norkaltta 

Uw fonnor Mlaa Madeline 
„..^m 4 ioum of ISaat Cantrr atrr«t.If- ____
r  MeL«an, O. E. S.. \ îll hold 
|M ragular meeting tonight at K ,

Fwk. The buatnrim will Include I 
alacUon of offlcera.

f  H ia  Rad and White club honored 
■ la a  Doria Chapman, one ,of ita 
iHambera with a  party ^tonday 

tWaning a t the home of Mre., Je.eelo 
W allace in W est Hartford,, end 
 ̂ aRaoMited to her a Sllrx ro ifee ! 

M aker. She le to be married on : 
S ta y  18 to  Donald Cowler of Hud- ; 

atreet.

Mrs. W, a. Crawford of Acad
emy street yesterdsy attended the 
Herald-Tribune Inter * American 
conference a t the Hotel Astor, N. 
Y., and listened to an Interesting' 
talk by Nlcholae Roosevelt of tl.e 
editorial staff; also by Spnillle 
Braden, minister to Colombo, and 
Rdveard Tomlinson, author of 
"New Roads to RJehes." Mrs. 
Crawford Is chairman 'o f  LatIn- 
American projects of the State 
Redcratjon of Women's Clubs. ' '

Troop No. 2ft, Boy Hrouts of I 
Center Congregational church are I 
reminded of the hike tomorrow, 
and to bring enough food for two | 
meals

-Mfi
s t r ^ t ,  w h o jearh es  In New York, 
has been speluJlhg the spring vaca
tion a t the Marine Terrace Hotel, 
M iam i'Beach, Florida.

Miss Beatrice T alcott and her 
brother, Charles D. T alcott of Tal- 
cottvUle, arrived In Miami, Fla., 
today for a  Spring vacation.-They 
made the trip by automobile.

'O'

, Hav. Henr>- E. Rohlnso^'paslor | 
m  the Oongregatlonsl t^Kurrh In 
So u th  Coventry w ll occupy the 

Iplt in the Center (.longrcpallon- | 
church. Sunday mnrnlne at ! 
60. i

Al^lcrcIlFRAN
(Known As ({uecn Alice) 
SP IR IT U A L  MEUIU.M , 

Rib Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom  With A Veil >

■ga Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. ’ 
’ By App«>lntmeat. In the Service ! 

o f the People for SO V eara | 
Ofenreb Street. Ilnrtfnrd. Conn. ! 

Phone 0-2587. |

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty

A . A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wells St. Tel, ISfiO

Cars W ashed
It costs o n ly  $ 1 . 0 0  to 

d r iv e  a cleuii cur. 
Trv

C O O K ' S
Hollywood Service

342 East Center Street 
Tel. 3987

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

- —  4 0 c ----
Complete — With Dessert. 

•TTtn Henithy Place To F.nl"

PRINCESS
Restaurant

Cmwer Main and Pm rl Stv

TO R EN T!
SANDINt.
.MACHI.NE

AND
EDGED

Makes Old Floors 
Leek Like Newt

CHARTER OAK 
ALLEYS

t t  Oak BL Phone 8U «

WILCOX-GAY

RECORDIO
AiUHtriMtl

SALES and SERVICE

Wm. E. Krah
I t U .  4417 33 OebBoat St.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca 
oataa, will nm A public srthat k 
bla evening at R:30 at the h<.me 

1 .-4  Mra. Joacphlne Kmonfi... 220 
•Starter Oak street. I’larlng will 

'. fe g ln  a t 8:30.

Sunaet Rchckah lofige will ho)f) 
ka public bridge parly Mimdnv ! 
im ln g  a t 8:1ft m Odd Kcllow's i 

_atl. Thin Is the card party pnsl- 
I Joned  from last month on acrount 

severe weather conditions Mrs ; 
W att^r W’alsh is general dinlr- 
|Ban. Mrs. Anna Swanson will be 
n  Charge of tickets and Mi.sa F.lda . 

l.i*tatChulot. refreshiiicMta, Bolti'l
Irogreaaive and |iivot bridge will j 
a  playrd and cash priees award- 
ri. The attendance prir.r will hr 

j  permanent wave donalr.l by the I 
Hcauty Nook. I
^ tfelea Davidaon Lcslge, Daiigh- 

I tors o f Scotia, will meet this eve- i 
I spng a t 7:4ft in the M.osonic Trni- I 

Pe. Grand .Sreretarj- .Innrt Kiilh- • 
Tford and members of Ellen I 
I'liglaa Lodge of Hartford are ex- 1 
rcted. A social time with refresh- 

nta a m  follow the meeting.

SHEET !>i i ;s k :
All the I.atcat Numbers! 

33c Each
CORNER SODA SHOP

s ta te  Theater Bldg.

•̂ "‘‘ COMFORTINS
VuNERAL S ervice

• Moderate coita
• PcTftonal attention 
.  Modern equipment
• Expert d irection
WALTER N.LECLERC

MaNCHEftTia.CONM.
40 TSI. 52«9

LIMITED
TIME

S
A
L
E

FROM

T A I L ^ R I N ^ S  ^ ^ 7
o f  1NP1ANAP9L1S

M R . J . L . B IR C H E R

A44i// Lc a t OiiX yiio4e on
FRIDAY AM) SATERDAV 

April 12 nnd 13
to take your measure for present or future

/
needs. He will show yttu hundreds of the finest 
new custom fabrics obtainable—in yard-length 
samples so you can sec bow handsome they 
will look when tailored. He rv-ill give you his 
expert opinion on the color, pattern, and cus
tom style best suited to you. Popular prices.

UJIOUSC-'SOM.
INC

PinSBURGH 
PAINTS

and
ENAMELS

TheF.T.BIish
*

Hardware Co.
Phone 4121

BUILDING  
ACTIVITY
Continues Unabated

V

In Manchester
More snil more |iropIe agree that it Is a 

fine town to liiiiltl a home in. We have resi- 
lienlhil areas l« soil praelieally every type of 
home osnier.

Many of these prospeetive home builders 
are turning to The W. G. Gleiiney Co. for 
advice and assistance in getting their plans 
into shape and into definite Iiimber. concrete 
and plaster—in other words going from the 
planning stage into the actual building stage.

The W. G. Gleimey Co.
CosU Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint 

■334 No. St. ...TeL 4148 Maachestsr

.Special! - 
^  Saturday Only!

Our Entire Stock Of 
Regular $16.75

Sport
and

Dress
"I

Coats
4-

’ $ 1 5-00
F it te d  M o d e l.

Box.v Swnpgerv 
Tweeda

Dres.ay Materials

\

Dig in- with
Nelly Don!!

NKW I.OW PKM'ES ON

Tio^a Yarns
Saxfiii.v......... t̂-07,. ball 20r
Spnni.sh . . . .  . 1-or.-ball 2!Sc 
Alpennn........ l-or. ball 28e

A \nrlcty of new xhndf'.x and 
new knit fnnhiona to choose 
from.

Coiiipif'tr iiinl nirtion.s with 
onrh pnrrJiHHo nf VArn.

KmUiriK l>opt., 2nrl Floor.

Do your gardening, market
ing, sun snatching in these jaun
ty Nelly Don Playclothes. Slacks 
and overalls in sanfori/.ed denim 
and Covert cloth. Sizes 10 to 
42.

$1.98
Cotton Shop.

MtNIi

f

New Designs for 
Spring Living!

Arc .you very feminine, xtrletly tailored, 
irr |)erhiip*. a little bit nf tx>th? Then head 
for <nir .N’cllv Don Shot) today—where you 
will llnd II glorious selection of beautifully 
niteil, completely v.arled designs for your 
.‘Spring living' Sizes 12 to 41.

$1.98 - 
$7.98

H u b ri te s .....................
Seersuckers.....................
th.vt will wash easily (ind require no Iron
ing. .Sizes !2 to 44.

$2.98

Saturday — Last Jay 
of our Annual
NO^MEND

Sale
$1.15 4-Thread Chiffon

97c pr.
$1.15 3-Thrcad Chiffon

97c pr-
$1.15 Service Weight

97^ pr.
$1.35 Givable Tops

$ 1 . 0 , 7  p r .

Hale’s Safe Fur Storage
Charge.s; 3 ‘'r of Customer’.̂  Valuation. .$2.50 Minimum C har^.

50c-$1.00
Mennen’s Baby Oil. . . . . .  43c-89c
25c Bayer’s Aspirin . . . . ........... 19c
50c Espo T ab lets ........... ........... 39c
25c E x -L a x ...................... ........... 19c
$1.00 White
Cod Liver Oil Tablets . . ........... 79c
35c Vick’s Vapo R u b ... ........... 27c
60c Rubine ...................... ........... 53c
75c Listorine.......... ........... 69c
15c K leenex................... .2 for 25c
60c Fitch Shampoo . . . . ........... 49c
Rubinstein
Apple Blossom Talcum . ........... 50c
Rubinstein Apple Blossom Cologne

with Atomizer...........

r April Sale of Sheets and Towels
Sale of the Famous

Lady Pepperell Sheets
Regularly $1.4!>. 81” x 90” ___  .....................$ 1 . 2 9

Regularly $1.49. 12” x 108"  .....................$ 1 , 2 9

Regularly $1.39. 72” x 9 9 " ............    $ 1 . 1 9

Regularlv $1.29. 63” x 99" . . . ,  .......... ............$ 1 . 0 9

Lady Pepperell Pillow Cases
42" X 36” and 45” x 36”'

3  for 9 9 c
Substandard

Newport Sheets
Regularly $1.29. 81” x 108" . . .  .....................$ 1.00
Regularly $1.19. 81” x 99" .............................  8 9 c

S ttfh t miawMvea, oil ipota or unovm horns which wUl not Im
pair M s wearing qualities. No drsssing o r siMng,

Regular 29c 42" x 36” — 45" x 36” f'ineweave Percale

Pillow Cases

5 for $1.00 ^
Phne quality percale pillow caaei. Guaranteed for 4 veara' 

Wear.

Regular 25c 16” x 28" Heavy Weight Hand Size

Cannon Towels.

19c ea. for
The beet l» c  towel we’ve had in a long time. The practical 

hand and face aize, heavy weight, in ail white with colored bor
ders in blue, maiee, green, peach and red.

Another Shipment! Regular 29c Heavy 22” x 44"

Cannon Bath Towels
Buy pltnty of these e t  thiii p rice .. Large 22)’ x 44" bath sico 

in all white laith colored borders In blue, gold, green and peach.

^  {or $ 1 . 0 0

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

G, E. APPLANCE8 . 
AND ANDES RANGES

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES.

T h - l W l M I A e o i t t
M A N O N i i t i ^  C P N H *

FREE PARKING 
IN

REAR’
' OF STORE


